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·

First and foremost, I will briefly allude to some ·aspirants. to·
'Office and honors in the Church of which we are members.
'Tliere have been aspirants to the Pi·esidency of t~is·Chur6h
·ever since the death of Joseph Smith. (a.) It may be regard~d
-a.slost time to ~llude to these things at all, by whioh ai;y por~
twii of th.e day 1s consumed. (b.) But brethren, bear w1th me.
I have·.~~ad the writing of every aspirant to the Presiding
Priestho<ld in this Church since the days of Joseph. (c.) I have
marked,:£heir cold, dry, t.echnical, husky, and spiritless reasonings f1~o·m the Book of Mormon, froni the Doc. arid Cov.; :Bible,
~tc.,. resembling the bile ejected from the stomach. I haye
never discovered one burst of the Spirit .of God in all their
'Chiiins . or publications. (d.) Who has ever read Bdghani
Young's writing in which he has labored to establish his right
:and claimto the Presidency of the Church?' No one. (e.) .. God
pleads his own cause through Brigham, because he obeys him;
·but man has to plead the cause of man, who is sordid, illiberal,
mu:J;'muring and corrupt. (f.)
.
. In, the month of Feb.) 1848, the Twelve Apostles met at Hyde·
Park; Pottowat.om.ie. Co., Iowa, where a small branch: of the
Church was established, and I must say that I .feel not a l~ttle
proud of the 'Circumstance, and also very~hankful, on account
•of its happening in my own little retired and sequestered ham""
let, bearing myown name. We were in prayer and council-,·
'Communing together, and what took place on that occasion.?
.The VOi<te .ofGed (lame from on high, and spoke to the counci!~·
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Every latent feeling was aroused, and every hear't melted.
What did it say unto us? ''Let my servant :Brigham step>
forth and receive the full power of the Presiding Priesthoodi
in my Church and Kingdom.'' This was the voice. of the Almighty unto us (g.) at. Council Bluffs before I moved to what
was called Kanesville. (h.) It has been said by some that
Brigham was appointed by the people, and not by the voice of
God.· I do not know that this testimony has often, if ever been
given to the masses of the people before, but I am one that was
present, and there are others that wer-e also pre-sent on that
occasion, and did hear and feel the voice from heaven, and we
were filled with the power of God. (i.) This is my testimony.
These are my declarations unto the saints-unto the members
oCthe .Kingdom of God in the last days, and to all people. (j.)
We sajd nothing about the matter in those times, but kept it·
still. (k.) Men, women and children came running togethm·
where we were and asked us what was the matter. Theysaid
their houses ·shook and the ground trembled, and they did not
know but there was an earthquake. (1.) We told them tl~at
thel'e was nothing the matter~ not to be alarmed. The Lord
was only whispering to us a little, and that he was probably
not far off. We felt no shaking of the earth, or of tpe house,
(m.) but were filled with the exceeding power and go'odness of
. God. . We knew and r(}alized _that we had the testimony of God
within us. (n.) On the 6th day of April following, at our Annual Conference, held in· the· log Tabernacle at Kanesville, the
propriety. of CJhoosing a man to preside over the Church was.
investig~~ed. In a very few minutes it was agreed to, and
:Brigham· was chosen to :ijll that place without a dissenting
voice,. the people not knowing that there had been any revela~
tion touching the matter. (o.) They ignorantly seconded the
voice from on high in his appointment. (p.) Yes, the voice of
God was the voice of the people. (q.) Brigham went right
aheadsilently1 (r.) to do the work of the Lord, a:u9. to feed his
sheep; and to take care of them like a faithful shepherd, (s.)
leaving all vain aspirants to growl and contend about ljneal
descent, right,. power and authority. (t.} Desm·et News, vol. x.
No. 34. ·
·
(a.) "First and foremqst," Mr. Hyde, w~ would inform you
that no faithful official, or private member of the True Church
desires any office or honors in your Church. They do not aspireto the Presidency of it, nor any fellowship in it whatever. We
have no right or claim to any grade of membership in you1··
Church. On the contrary we labor to convince your members·
that your Church is founded in iniquity, and established in
apostacy and rebellion against God. We entreat them, and be~
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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seech them to come out from· among you, and have no fellowship with your works of darkness. If there are any aspirants
to the Presidency of your Church, they can not expect any aid
or encour~gement from the New Organization. If our worthy
President was an aspirant to that office, would he have united
with us? We suppose th~t the· aspirants to the Pi·esidency of'
your Church are numerous among your leaders. If you was.
not extensively misrepresented, you was an aspirimt to the
Presidency after Joseph's martyrdo·m.
·
(b.) It is certainly '· lost time" for you to ''allude to these
things at all," unless you can do it on a more rational basis.
You:r opposition only propels and promotes·'the Latter. Day
Work inwhich we ai·e enlisted. Since you have turned away
frolfl. the ·faitl!, and given heed to seducing spirits, your elders
have generally been afraid to encounter opposition from old and
expel'ienced saints who were familiar with: the laws and revelations of the Church. Being conscioils of your .in,ability. to
withstand their superior wisdom and intelligence·; they have
been "counselled'' by your President and colleagues, to avoid
them, and to have no co1it1'oversy- with them. Just so . you
kn9w that in the . days of the first Joseph; many sectarian
priests counselled their people to keep away from the Latter
Day Saints meetings. They were conscious of their inferiority
and weakness as you' and your colleagues :are now.. They
would have had to contend against the wisdom and int(}lligence
which the Holy Ghost revealed, as you would no'\V. They
therefore often substituted physical force for reasoning power,
as your Church does now. They: p~rse6.Uted the saints as your
Church does now.
.
·
"
. (c.) . If your mell,ning is, that you have read. the wi;iting of
every man who bas claimed the Presidency of the-Church of
J. C. ofL. D. S., wethink ¥.ou l~av~ ''go.ne contrary to counsel," bnt not· contrary to ·what IS r1ght m that respect. We
would advise you to continue to go conti·aryto' counsel therein.
"Prove all things; hold fast that. )Vhich is good.'' This was.
the doctrine vrhich was extensively preached in fo~mer years
tp unbelievers and sectarians who were afraid to· prove all
things, as many of your people are now, because' they have
been 'Counselled otherwise. Your colleagues knew when they
rejected tpe law ()f God and introduced all their abominations,
that they could no longer go' forth among all classes of men, as
the feadess champions of free discussion. " They are of those
, that rebel against the light ; they know not the ways thereof,
nor abide in the paths thm;eof." Job 24; 13. ''Every ~one
that doeth evil hateth the light,, neither cometh· to the light,
lest his deeds should be l'eproved;" · John 3: 20,
:
' ·
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(d.) By your apostacy and wickedness you have become
disqualified: to be a judge of that which is spiritual and that
which is'"" spiritless." Having forsaken the Lord; he hath forsaken you, and withdraw:q. his Spirit from you. After the temp·
tations and much tribulations 9f the twelve, the Lord said, " I
the Lord will feel after them,and if they harden not their hearts
and stiffen not their necks against me, they shall be converted,
and I will heal them." In their present, unconverted and
hardened state, they can not un.derstarid what is spiritual and
what is ''spiritless."
(e.) If Brigham Young has not in. his writings labored to
establish his pretended claims as the President, and the Prophet
of the Church of Christ, he has not labore(l,.o to es.tablish any
doctrine. His pretended claim is the 'paramoupt doctrine in
hi~ s~rmons; ~l!tch are published by hisauthority. Itds the
pg,rfl(niount doqtrip~ of his· Church. ThE} :;t,dvocacy of every
dootrine yvhich ·is· ,preached by him is made· subservient unto
that '.dbctJ;i~,((.. The m:embers ·{)f the Old Organizatio:r;t 'J'hO
would ·not acknowledge his claims were denounced by him, and
called appl'!tate,s.: Against them his wrath and malice has peen
Jdndled fo:ft~~s cat1se.
:~:.

· {f:) .:lf·~·1~igham's claim is identified with the cause of God,
:arid if Bdgham does not labor to establish his claim, how· does
God plead. his own cause through him? God pleads his own
cause, but :not through Brigham, a1id Brigham labors with a
.zear wo'rthy of a better cause, to establish his ·own '' sordid"
Aind false claims. It is true that.man pleads th'e cause of man,
.arid devoted· teachers under Brigham, teach people to put their
.trust in him as if he was the Almighty God. A sermon which
was preached by Heber C. Kimball, Sept. 21, 1856, .is a. speci~
men of this kind of preaching. It may be found in the Journal
~of Discourses, vol. 4, p. 46, where he says:
.
_ "Am I afraid to Tisk ·my salvation in the hands of the man
that is appq~nted to lead me, and to lead this people? No, no
·moi·e thanT am to trust myself in the hands of the Almighty.
He wili lead me right if! do ash~ says in every particular, in
·every.circumstance, in povetty, in riches,, in sickness and in
·death. 'l'hat is the course for me to take-'-for evei'Y person in
the Church and Kingdoni of God. We should be like the ·clay
in the hands of the potter. Who is the potter? God our Father
is :the Great Potter, the head potter, and Brother Brigham ;is
'One of his servants, to ,preside over this pottery in the flesh;
and his word is the word of God to this ·people. If I were told
to build a house that would include this whole city; I would go
;at,it."
.
These atrocious remarks show how man pleads the cause Of
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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man, who is sordid, illiberal, murmuring and corrupt, and how
Brigham's right h,and man. pleads his cause. He does so by
making people believe that Brigham is as .infallible as God,
thereby exalting 'him in the estimation of his deluded people,
to an equality with· God~making them believe that they can
rislr their salvation in his hands as safely as in the hands of
God. This is pleading Brigham's cause by claiming for him
the attribute of infallibiiity, an attribute which belongs only
to God. Unless Brigham held his people in his hands, "like
the clay in the hands of the potter,"· he could not accomplish
his purposes in their captivity and oppression, hence he tells
his people to follow him, and he will lead them safely through,
into the celestial kingdom.
· ·
(g.). <A.n act of imposture of the same kind was practiced in
this eity apout a year before the time referred to by·you. .A
frien,<;hof;mine told me that he knew the impostor in St. Louis,
and said that he was a Ventriloquist anda'Mesmerizer, ~nd that
he left his colo1'ed wife, (he being a colored man) and said.he
was going to Nauvoo to gull the people. There, it is said, he
went,~ in the garb of, and professing to be, an Indian Chief~ f!.p.d
that a great parade was made over him, and that you married
him to a white sister, and told him to go forth among the Gen~iles to deceive .them. I;n that garb he came to this city, aud
said he was Ada.m, An~ient of days, Jesus, and the ··Lal}lan.ite
prophet. Unde;~: his tuition then, Charles B. T~9D:H~sonwas instructed in. the doctrine of transmigration, w hich·he' ~aftm•wards
connected· with his Baneemy doctrines. By magic arts, .Mr.
Williams, tlw imposter, deceived many for a few days .or weeks.
He found one who, like Thomas .doubted. · 'l'o convince him
that he was the same Thomas, and sent,.again to be an apostl,e,
he, by his ventriloquism made him believe that God spoke unt:o
him, and called him Thomas. For teaching polygamous doc~
trines, the impostor was compelled to leave the city. Weheard
of his con.tin ned operations'· and tricks not far from Kanesville,
shortly after. Whether it was his voice which you say "was
t}le voice ofthe Almighty," I can not knowingly affirm, notwithstanding all the remarkable coincidences.
It should be understood that the devil can give visions and
revelations. He even had power to tn.ke Jesus up into tho· holy
city, and set him on a, pinnacle of the temple. ;·".Again the devil
taketh him up into an exceeding high mount:3,in, and sheweth
him all the kingdoms of the world and the· glory of them."
Mat. 4: 8. If. the dQvil had such great pawer, on the spirit
a'Qd body of the Son of God, can we wondet~::;that God should
~'send them strong delusion, that they shoulcrb'elieve a lie; that
they all might be damned who believed not the truth, but had
pleasure in um'ighteousness.''
·
·
•
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,, The apostate; apostles :had "set up their idols in their heart,
and put the stumbling-block. of their iniquity before their face:
_sho11ld I be·inqh.irecl Of' at allhy them?" saith the Lord. You
say you,:we:t;e in prayer at the time spoken of by you, but does
not God- say;concerning you, " I the Lord will answer him that
cometh accor<ling to the multitude of his idols." Unto you
~ tl h
h
1 •
. .
h d'd t
aD'-:l-'Y.OU_f·-~t?~O-~l~tes, _uou. _..Aati..L sen~ a ..y~ng spii'lt a.s e 1 un o
.A.hab; .~he_: time has oome which Joseph prophesied of, when
he;wrote ~n_his history and said; "there will be great manifes~
tationsof &pirit, both false and true." Under the circumstances
_of your case, how could you discriminate between the voice of
Q-o<:l, _and the voice of·an evil spirit, or the voice of a ventrilo-quist? In· the midst of all your abominations have you more
spiritual discernment than Joseph had when "the voice of
Michael on the banks of the Susquehanna detected the devil, for
him, wh(ln he appeared as an angel of light? See B. of C. 106:
20. Did you behold the glory of God when yon heard the
voice,· and did his glory come upon you ? If you did not experience these thin'gs how did you know that it was the voice
of God? It was by -these means that Moses detected the devil
when he ~ppeared unto Moses and "came tempting him, saying, Moses, son of man, worship me. And it came to pass that
Moses looke_d upon Satan and said, who art thou 1 for behold,
I am a son of God, in the similitude of his Only Begotten; and
where-is thy glory that I should worship thee? for behold I
could :not look upon God-, except his glo:t;y should come upon
me, and.I were strengthened before him. B:ut I can look upon
thee in the natural man." Pearl of G-reat Price, 8 p. Your
iniquities had separated you from God, so that you could not
know the Lord, nor-his voice.
;)

-

-

o.

-

•

- (h.) The name of Kanesville, by which your people called
your settlell1ent-at Council Bluffs, was very appropriate as an
jndex to the prophecy of Jude concerning you, of whom he
says, ":wo unto them J for they have gone in the way of Cain,
and run greedily after the error of Balaam for reward and
perished i:o. the gain saying of Core." When it was called
Kanesville, a Brighamite editor of that place called on us, to
whom we made observations like these, and after his return
home he advocated in his paper a Ghange in the name, which
was soon effected.
.(i.) We ''do not know that this testimony has often, if ever
been given to the people before," that a company of men could
feel a v9ice. If you was giving your testimony on any .ease be,.
for~ a court, and was to say that you felt a voice, what wbuld
be the opinion of the court concerning your testimony ? Would
not such .a statement undermine all your testimony? We can
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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readily understand what is meant by the witness of the Spirit
within, which Joseph describes as" the still smnll voice, which
whispereth through and pierceth all things,", but as you was
describing or assuming to describe, an outward, audible voice,
how could it be heard and also felt?
·'
(j.) There ai·e various facts connected with the his.tory of
your Church since it was first organized sixteen years since,
which undermines your testimony on this subject. Until tho
year 1852, your .apostles and elders, and even such apologists
..as Col. Kane of Philadelphia, protested before the wodd that
polygamy was not practiced or tolerated by your leading men,
and that it was not a doctrine of your Church. You praeticed
this iniquity and said in your hearts "when the overflowing
scourge shall pass through, it shall not come unto us; for we
have made lies our refuge, and under falsehood have we hid
ourselves," but the Lord says,,!! the hail shall sweep .away the
refuge of lies." '~ They have de!3pised the law of the Lord, and
have not kept his commandme~~s, and their l~e·& 'caused the¥1
to err, after which their fathei;s have walked." Amos 2: 4.
Yo~1 ha_ve "changed the truth
God into a lie, and woi.·shipped and served the creature," and after you have done all the~e
things, will· you say ''this is my testimony" to establish your
assertions on any subjeet? vYho knows when you say" this is
my testimony " that It is not another refuge of lies? In your
Church you have "secret abominations to get gai.n., and cause
that widows should mourn before the Lord, an.d.alsoorphans to
mourn before the Lord; and also the blood· of their fathe1·s and
their husbands to cry unto the Lord from the ground, for vengeance on your heads. Your President teaches publicly that
he could refer to "plenty of instances where men have been
rig\lteously slain to atone for their sins." He says, "will you
love your brother or sister likewise when they have committed
a sin that can not be atoned for without the shedding of their
blood ? Will you love that man or woman well enough to shed
their blood?" When men or women are murdered in obedience
to these. instructions, the murderers screep ~hem.s.elves by
making lies their refuge. · They and their hbettQrf:! ·protest that
such victims have not been killed by them. In consequence of
all these f~:b?minations and falsehoods having~~~~~i&~~~W~ion of
the .authorities of your Church, and as J:'Ou are,?,B~:~:illf;the l~ad
ers, you can not expect that your testimony ·on ·any subJeCt,
will be 1;egarded, except by the most credulous pe1,·sons . .

of

(k:) ·. What were the peculiar circumstances which co~
strained you to keep the matter still at the ti.me? ·Why was
this testimony withheld from the masses of the people until this
time? Is there an urgent necessity now, to publ~sh these
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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statements becat1se the lawful heir to the priesthood stands in
his place, as the prophet and president of the Church? Theremust be some peculiar circumstances which have brought forth
these statements at this late hour. It is labor in vain. Thework of truth will prevail although ventriloquists, wicked men
and devils may combine against it. ·
·

. (1.) Did these men, women and children combine togethet·
to conceal and never revealthis matter? What purpose have
they accomplished by concealing it? What were their names?·
and where do theyr1ow reside? Let them speak for themselves ..
It is very strange that none of these men, women and child:ren,
nor any of the co11ncil of rejected apostles, except yourself,
should ever mention these things. Why was this distinguished
privilegy given to you only? Is your unsupported testimony
sufficient to substantiate these stories ? . We thinir not; but sup1pose there was an earthquake, did that prove that you heard
the voice of God? When Satan appeared unto Moses saying,
'~I am the Only Begotten, worship me," then Moses said, ''de.part fro:in me, Satan, for this one God only will I worship
which is the God of glory. And now Satan began to tremble,
and the earth shook." Pearl of Great Price, p. 9. If th'e earthquake did occur which you speak of, what evidence is there
:that. it was not a case like this, with this difference: M.oses
knew it was Satan whom he saw and heard.
· . · (m.) The.n it was not a loud and distinct voice, but only a
.:'\V:h.isper, m1d notwithstanding the great terror .in the neighborhood, none of you felt ar~y shaking.of the eu.rth or of the house .
.Is it not more strange than true?
(n.) Now it appears that it was not even a whisper-not an
.outward voice at all, but a voice "within" you. Such testimony
may .satisfy, those who are led captive by the devil at his will,
notw~thstanding all the glaring contradictions and absufdit~es
therem.
( o.) . Undoubtedly as they had been trained to do as they
are told, and to obey counsel, it would only requh·e "a very few
minutes" to dispatch such business. Your people are trained
to be like young birds when they open their mouths and swall'ow whatever is put therein. Yom· voting is useless formality.
Whosoever dares to vote against any of yom• propositions,· has.
a mark put upon him. "A dissenting voice " is not allowable
in your votes. A public reprimand might be expected forthwith, with curses profusely bestowed. Under these circumstances,· and for this cause no doubt, many refrained from
voting.
·
·
·
(p.)

No doubt they did ''ignorantly second the voice f1·om
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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on high," that is, the voice .of Brigham & Co. They did it ignorantly. If they had retained the Holy Spirit, so that they
could have been. guided into all truth, they would not have
acted ignorantly. Ye are like the men of Athens. Paul said unto
them, '' ye men of Athens, I perceive that in all things ye are
too superstitious. For as I passed by, and beheld your devotions, '(gods that ye worship) I found an altar with this inscription, 'to the Unknown God;' Whom therefore ye ignorantly
worship, him declare I unto you.'' If your Church ignorantly
seconded and voted for the proposition of their leaders, for the
appointment of Brigham Young as President of yoU.r Church~
they ignorantly worshipped an unknown god, like the Athenians. Truly we may say as Paul said on that occasion; " the
times of this ignorance God winked at; but now commandeth
all men everywhere to repent." Acts 17: 30. Your own confession shows, and 'all the facts most abundantly prove, that
your Church is groping in ignorance and walking in·. darkness,
because of those among you, who, "having the understanding
darkened, being alienated from the life of God thro~gh the ·ignorance that is in them, because of the blindness of 'their
hearts, who, being past feeling, have given themselves over·
unto lasciviousness, to work all uncleanness with greediness/'
Eph. 4: 18, 19. Why do you glory in the ignorance of your
people, and the docile blindness whereby they follow .th~ir
leaders· whithersoever they choose to lead theni?
·..
:: ·
(q.) Vox Dei, Vox Populi, is your motto, and whei·e did you
obtain it? You was taught it by unbelievers. It is a 'delusion
ofthe devil. The voice of the people may, or may ilot,·be in
harmony with the voice of. God, but it can never be the voice of
God. If the voice of God, is the voice of the people, the people
themselves are God. If their voice is God's voice, they are God.
As the intende.d, but, not e~pressed meaning of the motto is,
that the will of God is manifested by the voice of the people,
we would ask, how was it when Aaron made a calf~ and Israel
worshipped it? Did they do the will of God? In subsequent
ages, Israel som13times served the .Lord their God, and o~ten
they served other gods. God's unchangeable law is the true motto,
whether the voice of the people is for it, or against it. Airy aii,d
·every church which is no.t governed by his law,is not his ehurcK
Even the C}).urch of Christ may, and "has, at \;"arious times,
fallen, and bet:1n rejected of God in consequence ·or the preval~
· ence of iniquity in t'4e church. The perpetuatjon of the true
·church can not h€i effected without the perpetuation of righteous:
ness therein .. · In· the B. of M. p. 493, the Lord says concerning
the church,." if it be called in my name, then it is my church,
if it so be that they are built upon my gospel. Verily, I say
unto you, that ye are built upon my gospel; the1·efore ye shall
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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call wha~soever things ye do call in my name ; therefore if ye
(lall upon the Fayher, for the church, if it be in my name, the
Father will hear you; and if it so be that the church is built
upon my gospel, then will the Father shew forth his own
.works in it; but if it be not built upon my gospel, and is built
upon the works of men, or upon the works of the devil, verily
I say unto you, they have joy in their works for a season, an,d
by and by the end cometh, and they are hewn down and cast
into the fire.". By these. instructions of the Saviour, we learn
that the churc1:J. _which was then built upon his gospel, was
warned of the\ evil consequences which would ensue, if they
should be built upon the works of men, or the works of the
devil. He warned them of the possibility that._the church
whicP.· was then built Ul)On his gospel, might be built upon the
works of men, or the works of the devil. He did not tell them
that the voice of God would always be the voice of the
people.... He did not tell them to risk their salvation in the
hands of (Nephi) the man who was appointed to lead them.
This is th~ do(;trine of Brigham Young as H. C. Kimball expounded, but Jesus never taught such a doctrine. As long as
~ ephi or any prophet builds on the gospel of Christ, so long
b,e is a pattern of 1•ighteousness and no longer.
(r.) How did B1·igham go ahead silently? Has be not
been actively engaged, from that time until now, in preaching
· his degenerated doctrines ? Perhaps you mean that he went
'(ahead silently" with his secret abominations. If that is your ·
:irieaning, no doubt you are correct.
· (s.). How does a fait],lful shepherd take care of hissheep?
Is it byfeeding himselfi\,Iid not the-flock? Does he take care
of his sheep by eating the fat and clothing himself with th~
wool, or by scattering them on the mountains, or by killing
them, or by exposing them to storms and tempests, hunger and
thirst,, and greedy wolves? Is this the way that a·rfaitbful
~hepherd takes care of his sheep ?
.
' (t.) . Was Joseph a. vain :aspirant when the Lord revealed
through him the lineal descent of the priesthood in the Book
QfMormon, and in, the Book of Abraham, and more especially
in the revelati9ns which were given unto him, concerning his
'seed? Are we .vain aspirants because we '' contend " for the
faith which was given to the saints, and teach the revelations
which have been given\through Joseph ? '',Lineal descent,
right, power and authority" a're the principles of the Church
of Christ, for in Joseph and in his seed shall the kindred of the
earth be blessed, as the Lord hath promised.
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·THE REJECTION OF THE CHURCH
Which was Organized April 6th, 1830,
Numerous revelations which were given unto the first Joseph showed that the first organization of the church would
be rejected. The Lord gave many premonitions that a time
of darkness, wickedness and apostacy was at hand, among the
saints, whereby the church waf:! ·to be reject~~d. __,Jrhe apostacy
of the twelve was foreshown h} a revelatio_if:'which was given
July 23, 1837, ..to ·Thomas B. Marsh, who was then'·the President of the. quorum of twelve. The Lord said unto him,
"pray for thy brethren of the twelve. Admonish th(')rn sh9,rply for my name's sake, and let them be admonished for all their
sins, and be ye faithful before me unto my. name. And after
their temptations and much tribulations, behold, I, the,;. Lord,
will feel after them, and if -they harden not their heai'ts, an<;l
stiffen not their Hecks against me, they shall be.converted, and
I will heal them." B. of C. 104: 5. We learn by this part of
t.he revelation that the twelve, even at that time, needed to be
admonished, sharply, for aU their sins, and that it was for-etold that they would have ''temptations and much tribulations,"
and, that during their temptations and much tribulations ~he
:,Lord would not feel after tl1em, otherwise there would be no
appropriateness in the promise which is, that after their temp~'
tations and much tribuhttions, the Lord will feel after them.
We understand.that when the Lord does not feel after a D}an,
he has not the Spirit of Christ, and ;paul says, ''if auy.m~n
have not the Spirit of Christ he is n~ne of his," (Rom. 8: 9~)
and he says, ''as many as are led by' the Spirit of God, they
are the sons of God.'' 14 v. Every true saint knows what it
is for the Lord to feel after him, and when the Lord ceases to
feel after a saint, he is no longer a saint, no1· an apostle. The
Lord will not cease to feel after his saints unless they cease to
feel after him. "Draw nigh to God and he will draw nigh to
you." James 4: 8. ''The Lord is with you, while ·ye be with
him; and if ye seek him, pe will be found of you; but if ye forsake him, he will forsake· you.'' 2 Chron. 15: 2. The twelve
ceased to draw nigh. unto God, therefore he ceased to draw ..
:nigh unto them. They forsook the Lord, therefore He forsook
them. When Israel forsook the Lord, (and then only) he
brought them irito "m11ch tribulations," but when they in their
trouble did turn untothe Lord God of Israel, and sought him,
he was found {)f them." 2 Chron. 15: 4. 'Vhen the twelve
therefore ~~rrl:'unto the Lord, he will be, found of them, ''after
their temptations and much tribulations." Now mark what
. the, Lord say's: " if they harden not their hearts, and stiffen
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not their necks against me, they shall be converted, and I will
heal them." We therefore are hereby informed that the time
would como after that revelation was given, when the twelve
would be unconvetted men. The Lord would not declare how
they might be converted, if they still remained in converted
state. He would not have declared,what the conditions would
be on which he would heal them, if he did not know that the
time would come when they (the twelve) would need the heal. ing of the Sunof~ighteousness. The sum and substance of the
.Whole matter Is, that after their temptations and much tribulations, the Lord prOmised that he. would feel after them, and if
they hardened not their hearts, and stiffened not their necks,
they, should be converted and he would heal them. Have the
twelve passed through their temptations and tribulations? We
think not, for they appear to be. under th.e influence of, and
yield to gJ?eat .temptations, and great tribulations are gathe1·ing
porten~iously around them, and almost ready to fall upon them.
The fearful vision which the first Joseph saw, when he saw the
saints in a bloody conflict among themselves, is not yet realized,
but he said that it would be, and that tho v;ision was so horrible that he prayed to the Lord to withdraw it ft·om his sight.
As it is to be after the tribulations of the twelve that the Lord
is to feel after them, convert and heal them, if they hu:mbie
themselves before him, these promises can n'ot be fulfilled until
this horrible vision becomes a reality. As the Lord deserted
them, they lost their authority. Like Sampson who was divested
of his great strength and became like other men for the same
. cause, so. have they lost their apostleship, theref~re the church
. "\Vas reje(;ted and disorganized.
.
'
· ' A~ early as March, 1833, this state of things was foretold, and
·the saints were cautioned against treating lightly the revelations of God .. The Lord said, ''all they who receive the oracles
of God; let them beware how t.hey hold them, ]est they are accounted as a light thing, and are brought under condemnation
thereby ; and stumble and fall, when the storms descend, and
the winds blow,. and the rains descend, and beat upon their
house." B., of 0. 85: 4. There were many, very many, who
treated lightly the. sacred oracles which the Lord had given
urito them. They treated lightly the· solemn warnings in the
Book of Mormon against polygamy and the strict commandments in the Book of Covenants against that iniquity. The
sacred oracles were accounted as a light thing, by many whose
livef:r and professions were antagonistic, consequently the Spirit
of God would not dwell with them, whereby they were brought
under condemnation. They stumbled and fell when the enemy
came in like a flood, because the Spirit of God would not erect
a stan.dard against him. When the storms descended, and the

a
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Windf? blew and beat U})On their house, (the church) they-stum~
bled and fell, because they did not take the Holy Spirit for
their guide, but put theil; trust in man. There need be no diffiClilty .in understanding what is meant by tho storms descend~
ing and the winds blowing upon their house. The storms and
the winds are the "temptations and much tribulations" which
have overthrown the Church.
In that part of Joseph~s Journal which was published in the
Times and Seasons, Oct. 15th, 1844, p. 673, the church is called
''the House of God," and Joseph there prophesies·that the Lord
will ''send one mighty and strong" to set it in orQ.er, which
shows that it would be out of order. He says, "thus saith the
still small voice, which whiSJ)ereth through and pierceth all
things, and oftentimes maketh iny bones to quake, while it
maketh manifest, saifing, 'and it shall come to pass that I, the
Lord God will send one· mighty and strong, holding the scepter of power in his hand, clothed with light for a covering,
whose mouth shall utter words, eternal .words; while his.bowels shall be Q. fountain of truth, to set in order the hotise of
God, ariel to arrange by lot the inheritances of the saints, whose
names are found, and the names of t~1eir fathers, and of their
children, enrolled in the book of the law of God :. w hil.e that
man, who was called of God and appointed, that putteth forth
his hand to steady the ark of God, shall fall by the shaft of
death, like as a ti'ee ~that is smitten by the vivid shaft of lightning." We have lived to see the storms descend and the winqs
blow, and beat upon "the house of God, which is· the Oh:nrch
of the living God, the pillar .and gro,ut:<;l of the .truth." .. Till1 ..
3: 15. To set it in order again he has chosen one who is to be
mighty and strong, but who is "that' man, who was called of
God and appointed, that putteth forth his hand. to steadythe
ark of God?" vVe learn by this prophecy, that before the
house· of God would be set in order, by the Lord sending 'one
mighty and strong to perform that work, there would, be ,a
wan who would put forth his hand to steady the ark of God, ·
and, although he had been "called of God and a}Jpointed,'' he
is to fall by the shaft of death, like as a tree that is smitten by
the vivid shaft of, lightning.'' Brigham Young was "called of
God and appointed'' to stand next in authority in the holy
.priesthood to the presidency of the church, bu.t, by his transgressions, ,he was disqualified from presiding over the church
when the presidency was taken away. In 2 Sarquel 6: 6,. we
read that "Uzzah put forth his hand to the ark of God, and
took hold of it: for the oxen shook (stumbled) it. And the
anger· of the Lord was kindled against Uzzah, and God smote
him there for his error; and there he died by the ark of God."
As this man was cut off for unlawfully undertakjng to steady
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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the ark of God; so we understand it will be. with him who has
led the church into iniquity and apostacy. That "thoark of
God" :and "the house of God'' prophesied- of by Joseph, are
both titles of the chureh of God, is very evident. There is a
contrast presented between the work of the man who was foreordained of' God to set in order "the house of God," and the
work and. fate of that man of whom it was foretold that he
wouldput forth his .hand to steady the ark of God. "rrhe ark
o_f God'~ is an appropriate figurative n-ame for the church of
God. In the same figurative style it is called "the house .of
God," as we have shown, and "the household of God," (Eph.
2.:· 19,) "an holy temple in the Lord," (21 v.) "a habitation of

God,'' (22 v.) "God's building,'' (1 Cor. 3 : 10) and "a spiritual house." (1 Peter 2: 5.) Moreover Paul says to the church
of God, "know ye not that ye are the temple of God, and that
the Spirit of God dwelleth in you? If any man defile the temple of God, hiin shall God destroy : for the temple of God is
holy, which temple y~ are." 1 Cor. 3: 16, 17. This statement
contains the same_ sentiment which Joseph's prophecy contains concerning the destruction of that man who putteth forth
his hand to steady the ark of God which is the church of-God,
which is the hous~ of God, which is the temple of God, which
is the household of God, which is an holy temple in the Lord,
·w~ich is a habitation of God, which is God's buildipg, which is
a spiritual house. Joseph therefore saw that the church of his
day, would be rejected, and that while the Lord would send
Qne, mighty and strong, to set it in order again, another man
, :would put forth his hand in opposition to a reorganization of
the church, ''whom the Lord shall consume with the spirit of
his mouth, and shall destroy with the brightness of his coming," (2 Tbes. 2 : 8.) who is to fall by the shaft of death, like
as a tl~ee that is smitten by the vivid shaft of lightning,.
, · . As early as February, 1831, before:the church had beeri or:ganized a year, the saints were forewarn'ed that if they did not
act in all holiness before the Lord, the kingdom which they
had received should be taken. The Lord said, "ye sh~ll be<;lOme instructed in the 1aw of my church, and be sanctifi_ed by
that which ye have received, and ye shall bind yourselves to
act in all holiness before me, that inasmuch as ye do this, glo·
ry shall be added to the kingdom which ye have received.
Inasmuch as ye do it not, it shall be taken, even that which ye have
received." B. of C. 14: 3.
·
Did the saints commence at that time an.d continue ''to act
in all holiness before the Lord?", The church was not cleansed
from iniquity when that revelation was given, for in the sameparagraph and annexed to the emphatic warning which we
have cited, tJ1.e Lord :said, ''purge ye out the iniquity which is
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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among you; sanctify yourselves before me." That the church
did not act in all holiness before tl1e Lord after that revelation
Was given, was abundantly shown in our article, called ''Fruits
of Transgression,'' in Herald No 5, but only a small })Ortion of
the evidence war:~ then presented, which may be found in many
ofthe revelations, therefore the kingdom which had been received was taken, according to the word of the Lord. In six:
months after the church had been warned that if they did not
act in all holiness before the I..~ord, the ·kingdom would be
taken, they received another warning of the same kind, in
these words-: "Let all men beware how they tak~' my name
in their lips: for, behold, verily I say, that many there•be who
are under this condemnation, who use the name of the Lord,
and use it in vain, having not authority. Wherefore,let the
church repent of their sins, and I, the Lord, will own them,.
otherwise they shall be cut off." B. of C. 20: 15. The character of the church was better at that time than it was in later
years, but, as it did not attain to that high standard of'right,;.
eousness which God required, after repeated warnings'it was
cut off. If it· was not so, then these repeated warnings were
idle words and false rev~lations.
It was revealed in September, 1830, that there was not to be
any successor to Joseph, in that church, for the Lord said, be~_
hold, verily, verily, I say unto thee, (Oliver) no one shal~ be.
appointed to receive commandments an:d revelations in- this·
church, excepting my servant Joseph Smith, jun."· We. have
italicised the word "shall,'' to elicit attention to the fact that
the revelation describes the future government of tb.e church,
from that time forth. As long as that 'church continued, so
long Joseph, and he only, was to receivecommandments and
revelations in it. It ceased. to be the Church of Christ when he
ceased to be the Revelator of it, and it was the1·e~ore rejected.
There was no successor io Joseph in that church, but in the
New Organization of the church the revelations concerning his
successor are to be fulfilled.
T~e B. of G. sec. 101, contains a revelation which was given
in F()pruary, 1834, whibh was shortly aftei· the church was
driv:en out of Jackson. county, Mo. It describes that event,
and the cause of it, which was, saith the Lord, ''that those
who call th emselvt~s after .my nam:e might be chastened
for a' little season with a sore and grievous chastisement, be.cause they did not hearken altogether unto the precepts and
commandments which .I gave unto them." A promise of great
blessings was then made unto the church, which they were
not to realize unless they hearkened to observe all the words·
of the Lord, but instead thereof they were "to be cast ori.t f).nd
trodden under foot of men."· This revelation shows the cause,
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and the only cause, of all the afllictions and banishments of the
saints from first to last. By this revelation we learn that all
these calamities have come upon the church because they did
not " act in all holiness before the Lord,'' neither did they re•
pent of their sins. If the church was not rejected, notwith·standing all these calamities came upon them because they did
not keep the commandments of God, why did the Lord say;
::inasmuch as ye do it not, it (the kingdom) shall be taken\
-even that which ye ~ave received," and wliy did he say, "l~t
·the church repent of their sins, and I, the Lord, will own them)
otherwise they sh·all be cut off?" By these revelations the l'ejection·.of the church is demonstrated. For the benefit of many
who have not tl;le B. of 0., we quote what sec. 101 ; 2, t:Jays on
this subject in connection with our former quotation. ·"But
verily I say unto you, that I have decreed a decree which my
people shall realize, inasmli.ch as they 'hearken from this very
hour, unto the counst)twhich I, the Lord their God shall give
~~;:; __jin~o th~m. ,, ~eholdlf}!.hall, for I ~ave decreed it, begin to pre~
. / va~l ag~mst mme enemies from th1~ very hour, and by_hea~kc
emng to observe ·all the wo;rds whiCh I, the Lord, their God,
shall speak unto them, they shall. never cease to prevail until
the kingdoms of the world are subdued under my feet, and the
-earth is given unto the saints, to possess it for ever and ever.
But inasmuch as they keep not my comman.dments, and·.hearken'not to observe all my words, the kingdoms of the world
shall prevaU against them, for they were set to be a light unto
the world, and to be the saviours of men; and in·asmuch as
they' are not the saviours of men, they are as salt .that has lost
its savour, and, is thenceforth good for nothing but to be cast
out and ~o be trodden under foot of men. But verily I say unto
you, I hav~ decreed that your bretpi·en which.have been scattered shall return to the land oftheir inheritances, an<l build
up the waste places of Zion ; for after. much tribulation, as. I ·
have said unto you in a former commandment, cometh the blessing. Behold, this is the blessing which I have promised after
your tribulations, and the tribulations of your brethren i. your
redemption and the redeml)tion of your brethren, even','their
restoration to· the land of Zion, to be established •no more' to be
thrown down; nevertheless, if they pollute their· inheritances,
they Elhall 'be thrown down, for I will not spare them if they
pollute their inheritances. Behold, I say unto you, the. redemption·of Zion must needs come by power; ·therefore I will
raise up unto m.y people a .man, who shall lead them like as
Moses led the children of Israel, forye are the children of Is>;
rael, and of the seed of Abraham, and ye must needs ·be led out
of bondage by power, and with a stretched out arm·: and as
your fathers were led at the first, even so shall the redemption
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of Zion be; Therefore let not your hearts faint, for I say not
unto you as I said unto your fathers, mine angel shall go up
before you, .but not my pt·esence.; but I say unto you, mine
ang.els shall go before you, and also my presenee, and in time
ye shall possess the goodly land."
.
The exile of the saints from Zion will continue, as this reve~
lation shows, until the man, whom God promised that he would
raise up, shaH lead them out of bondage as Moses led the children of Israel. These are the means which God foreordained
for the reorganization of his church after its rejection. This
man, who is to be like Moses, must also be ·or the seed of Jo;;
seph, to fulfill the promise which God made .unto him, when he
said, "this anointing have I put upon his. head, that· his blessing shall also be put upon the head of his posterity, after him,
and as I said unto Abraham concerning the, kindreds of the ·
earth, even so I say unto my servant Joseph, in thee and in
thy seed shall the kindred of the earth be blessed.'' B.
c.
103: 18. If a man like Moses was to be raised·up to. do this
work who does not belong to the lineage ofJoseph, how coUld
this promise be fulfilled? Could the promise of God unto
Abraham be fulfilled, if· Jesus had not been of tho .seed of
Abraham? Neither would the kindred of the earth be blessed
in Joseph, and in· his seed, if a man like Moses, of another line.:.·
age, should be raised up to do this work. · In January; 1841, a
revelation w:;ts given, which contains the following commandments : · "But I command .you, all, ye my saints, to build a .
house unto me; and I grant unto you a suffi.ci(mt time to build
a house 11nto me, and during. this time your baptisms shall be
~cceptable untome. But behold at the end ~fthis appointment,
yqui' baptisms :for your dead shall not be acceptable unto me ;
and if you do not these things at the end of .the .appointment,
ye shall be rejected as a church, wit,h:your dead, saith the Lord
your God." B. of C. 103: 10, 11. Ifthe. saints did· not build.
~ house unto the Lord,· they forfeited all the blessings which
were .promised in this revelation, on that cot;tdition~ Baptism
foJ; the dead was then no longer authorized, and:the church was
rejected. They were not commanded to build; part of a house .
.Whe,n. God.commandshis people to do a certain work, the work
must be completeQ., to obey that command. In a sermon which
Brigham Y 01:u;tg preached, Aug. 31, 1856, according to the re-·
port of it in .h~s authorized :' Journ:al of :piscourses,?' he said,

of

" have you{3ver ·seen a temple fimshed .sznce th~s Church commenced?
You have n()t.'' · Would God ~ccept of an unfinished house af•
ter he had commanded the saill.ts to build a house, and after he

h~d told thmn t:P,~t he wou:ld grant unto them a sufficient time.

to build a hous~ u;nto him, and after he had told them that if
they did not do tbes(;} things at the end of the appo.i_p.~went,
::/-:.

·;

-· '-~
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they should be rejected as a church, with their dead? If they
say the work was not completed, because they had not sufficient
time, they ~ake God 'a liar. If they ·say their enemies prevented them before the end of the appointed time, they also
make him a liar, because he said, ''I grant you a sufficient time
to·. build a house unto me." If they say the church was not
rejected at the end ofthe appointed time, they make the word
of God' of' none effect, and trample it under their feet. If the
church under Brigham, is /the same that was commanded to
build a house. unto the Lord in Nauvoo, how can this revelation' be true. If -the house of the Lord had been finished according to the .style of workmanship, and with the coarse materials which-were put into it after Joseph's death, it would not
have ·been built according to the commandment of God. It was
not ornamented :with gold and silver, nor with IJrecious stones,
nor with antiquities, nor with the box tree, nor with all the
precious trees, and things of the earth, whereas the Lord said,
''let all my saints -come from afar, and send ye swift messengers, yea chosen messengers, and say unto them, come ye, with
aU· your gold, and. you silver, and your precious stones, and
with all your antiquities ;· and with all who. have knowledge
of antiquities, that will come, may come, and bring the box tree,
and the fir tree, and the pine tree, together with all the precious trees of the earth; and with iron, with copper, and with
brass; and witb.-zinc, and with all your precious things of the
e·a'rth, andbuild a house unto my name, for the Most High to
dwell th(n'ein." 10 par. The substit~tion of all the coarse
materials with which the interior of the temple was finished, instead of. these costly materials, was a rejection of God's plan,
and the substitution of a plan which he never ·authorized, like
unto Cain when he·offered the fruits of the earth, as an offering
unto the Lor,d, instead of the firstlings of the flock, as God had
com:tn~nded. · The builders of the temple at Nauvoo walked in
the footsteps of Saul, who was cop1manded to smite Ainalek, .
and utterly -destroy all they had, both man" and beast, ''but
.Saul and the people spared Agag, anp. the best of the sheep,
and of the oxen, and of the fatlings, and the lambs, and all that
.was good,:and. would not utterly destroy them: but every thing
that was vile and refuse,that they-destroyed utterly." · 1 Sam.uel. 15: 9.' As· a rebuke unto Saul, concerning this .act, Samuel
.said, ·"rebellion is as the sin ofwitchcraft,fandatubbornness is
as iniquity and idolatry. ' Because thou hast rejected -tlie word
of the ~ord, h~ hast also rejected thee from -being king.'' 23 v.
Saul said, "the people spared the best of the sheep and of the
oxen, to sacrifice unto the Lord,'' but the temple builders at
Nauvoo robbed God "in tithes and offerings." They nppro.priated to themselves much of the tithes and offerings, which
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were given unto the Lord. Their rebellion and condemnation
is greater than Saul's was, but unto Israel God hath said, '" the
glory of Lebanon shall come unto thee, the fii."tree, and the
pine tree, and the box t<;>gether, to beautify the place of .my
sanctuary; and I will make the place of my feet glorious."
Isa. 60 : 13. The Lord said, in the revelation concerhing the
temple, ''if ye labor with a~H your might, I will consecrate that
spot that it shall be made holy; and if my--people will hearken
unto my voice, and unto the voice of niy servants w-hom I have
appointed to lead my people, behold, verily, I say unto you,
they shall not be moved out of their place." 13 par; Instead
of being consecrated and" made holy," that spot was desecrated
and polluted, first by the abominations which were .practiced
in that bouse by "the son of perdition" and his confederates,
and secondly by infidels who made an jn:fid~l, boarding and
dance house of it, therefore the church did not labor with all
their might. By the fact that God's people were moved out of
their place, and by the fact that the Lord said, thatif they
would hearken unto his voice, and unto the· voice of his ser.vants, they should not be moved out o£ their placej it is evig,ent
that they did not hearken unto his voice. In connection with
these conditional promises, the Lord said, "but if they will not
hearken to my voice, nor unto the voice. of these men whom:l
have appointed, they shall not be blest, because they pollute
mine holy grounds, and mine holy ordinances, ang char-ters,·
and my holy words which I gave unto them. Andit_shall come
to pass, that if you build a house unto my name, aritldonotdo
the things that I say, I will not perform tho oath which·I 1p.ake
unto you, neither fulfill the promises which ye ·exp~ct at·' my
. h~nds 7 sf!Jththe Lord; for instead of blessings, ye, by your:.own
works, bringcursings, wrath, indignation, and. judgments upon
·your own heads, by y0ur follies, and by all· your alJQminations,
which you practice before me, saith the LordY '}:lhe cm·sings,
wrath, indignation and judgments which came upon the chm•ch,
prove that they had forfeited the fulfillment of the promises
which God had made unto the church. How could the church
continue, when it was cut off fl:omthe fulfil1ment of the prom~
ises- of, God; .by their follies and abomina~ions? If it can be
shown that the. house of the Lord was built according to the
commandment, then: it must be admitted that.the church was
not 'blessed b_ecause they hearkened not to the voice of the Lord;
·but -polluted his<holy grounds, and his .holy ordinances, and
c~arters~,·~:tld>his holy wor~s; We must confes~ tha.t th.e church
d1d· nqp l).eark,en· to the voice of the Lord, otherwise It would
:not· have heen moved out of their place. This was to be only a
part of the •penalty for. hearkening not .to the voice of the Lord.
,. After repeated warnings the tinie had come when. God declared
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that he would release himself from his oath and his promises
unto the church, and instead of blessings, they were to receive
oursings, wrath, indignation, and judgments if they did not
do the things that he said. If he only moved them out of their
place because they would not hearken unto him, then he only
fulfilled. his word in part, but if he brought all these evils upon
.the church, according to his word, the church was rejected, for
when it was cut off from the· promises and blessings of the
. chur.ch, it became a reJected church.

For .the Herald.

L.ETTER FROM BRO. JAMES BLAKESLEE.
WHITESTOWN, lND., February 9, 1861.
MR. IsAAO SHEEN: Dear Brother in Christ-Since I wrote to
you,,on Monday last, we have organized a Branch of the Church
o£Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints, in Whitestown, Indiana,
composed of the following named members, viz: John J. Trout,
Presiding Elder, and Ann Trout, his wife; Lemuel White,
Priest·; Aaro~ Beeman, Elder. All the above were members
of the Old Organization under the First Joseph, the Seer, and
were rec~ived into the New Organization without re-baptism.
The'follo)ViJig are the names of the new members: James B.
Henderson, ,;Clerk, and Mary J. Henderson, his wife; H. N.
Wright, ·an .~lder in the Church; George W. Trout. ·Since
the above eight members were organized, Rachel H. Trout,
. wifa of G~· "\y. Trout, nine in all. The above compose the
Whitestow:p, })ranch .of th6' church, and are rejoicing·in the
blessings oCthe.Gospel and Spirit of Christ. Their meetings
will bQ;kept:up regular in Whitestown and its vicini~y. 'Dhere
are many b~lj{rving in this town and .vicinity, which, I t):l.ink,
· will obey ere long. To-morrow I am to preach two ·miles out
i~: the country, and on• Monday next, the 11th, we .. shall take
the teno'cloqk}rai:rrhere for Indianapolis and Cin,9innati; Ohio.
· The traveling Elders of the New Organization will find a
welcome reception by the church at Whitestown; and a large
field of labor round:about. There are· many of-the bl()od. of
Ephraim in this neighborhood, who will ere long he gather,ed
into the tru~ fol~ of Christ. L.et the tnue shepherd~~ofOhrist
look after them, and in passing through the vineyar(l,, <litltan:d
reed the dear :floc~ of Christ with the good WOl'd: of God:~ whi~h;
IS able to save then souls. Our Jove to alL as one of: the :S·aints •.
· Your brother in Christ,
JiAMES BLAKESLEE.: ·
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"He that loveth not his brother whom he hath seen, how can
he love God, whom he hath not seen ?"-1 John 4: 20.
.
How should we love the brethren? How should we love
those who are needy and destitute? Ou:r duty is made plain
on this subject. It is elucidated by many of the inspired
writers. On this subject they lay great stress. If we disregard their instructions on this subject, ~he consequences wilL be
disastrous, both to ourselv.es individually; and· to '.the· church
collectivf3ly. The instructions of the Sa vi our coifc'(n•ning a
great event, which is to transpire when all nation's s}iall be
gathered before him, are worthy of a strict examination. But
little attention is paid to these instructions in the religious
world generally, and in the old organization of the church, they
were not. sufficiently regarded. When "the Son .of Man shall
come in his glory, and all the holy angels with him;" what
will he say u~to those who have not ministered unto the least
of his brethren. He will say," depart from me, ye cursed, into
everlasting fire; prepared for the devil and his angels; :f01' I
was an hungered, and ye gave me no meat; I was· thisty, and
ye .gave me no drink; I was a stranger, and ye took me not in;
naked, and ye clothed me not; sick and in pl"ison; and· ye
visited me not."-Matthew 25: 41-43. Read' and exaniinefor
yourselves all that Jesus taught at that time, and go:vern· your·) selves accordingly, ·and se.e to it all ye who are qa,}leQ. Saints,
that all the "sheep'' of the fold of Christ at·~ provided;for~ ...:See:
to it that none suffer with hunger, or nakedness,·or ·affiictions
of any kind thr.ough your neglect. ''Bear yeioni ~D. other's .
burdens. and so.fulfill the law of Christ." Gal. 6;:, 2...The law
of Chris't therefore demands,this at your hands. Without this
obedien.ce.it ·can·not be fulfilled.
. .
·. F·.· · .. , ... • · ·
·. The Bobk Mormon contains much instructio:i:Lon this subje.ct. , Jacob, the brother of Nephi, being grieved because of
the wicke,dnesl.' of his people, the Lord commanded him to admonish them. He spoke of their pride, persecutions of their
br.ethren, .neg~ect of the ;·needy, and polygamy. He said, " think
of yo.ur prethr13n like·unto yourselves,·and be familiar with all,
and free "With· your. s1ibsta~;1Ce; that they may be rich like unto
you. But before. ye seek for riches, seek ye for the kingdom
of~Gpd ...And after ye have· obtained a hope in Christ, ye shall
obt~fp.'ri~]l~s,.if ye seek them; and ye will s~ek them, for the
inte~~'\toJd.<;) good,; to clothe the naked, and to feed the hungry,·
~yd,.~to;Uberate.the captive, and administer t•elief to the sick and
i.theiaffl..ict~d." J3. of Jacob, 2c.: 5 par.
. . · ·.
· · ·~ ~~, Alma:.cemln.anqe,d that the. people of the church should im-

of
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part of their subs-tance, every one according; to that which he
had· if he have more abundantly, he should 1mpar~ more abundantly; and he that had but little, but little should be required:
and to him that had not, should be given. And thus they should
impart of· their substance, of their own free will and good
desires towards God, and to those priests·that stood in need,
and yea, and to every needy,· naked soul. And this he said
unto. them, "having been commanded of God, and they did
walk up1'ightly before G-od·, imparting to one another, both temporally 'and spiritually, according to their ne.eds and their
wants~:'.<'B .. of Mosiah, 9c.: 10 par.
These instructions are
also fo:r;.us~ .and for our guidance and direction. When the
Lord commanded the church to repent and remember the new
covenant, even the :Book of Mormon, not only to say but to do
according to that which he had written; he did not exonerate
them from the performance of any duty which was enjoined
upon the N ephites-. The. commandment is universal. If we
treat lightly the commandments in the Book of Mormon, concerning the poor and needy, the whole church will again be brought
under condemnation. It is only by obedience that we can" bring
forth Jruit mete for their Father's kingdom; otherwise there
re~aineth a scourge and a judgment, to be poured out upon the
chilQ..ren. of Zion" again. The same cause would produce ·the
s,anie,.. eff,e~t . as before; because God is unchangeable. Let.· us
see to ·Jtj"t])at:the poor and needy are provided for, and that
the,fa~iU.'ils.of:the eldws do not suffer when they are se~t forth·
t.o preach tho. gospel. When tho elders make .a sacrrfice of
their. '~ime· arid lab9rs unto the Lord,. by going forth into the
. wod~:tto·pl~each :the gospel, it is the indispensable duty of .the
Saints to.pl'Q;v;ide fol' their families. whenever they need assistance .. '·l,,tW.ould not be right that the minds of the elders. should
· be hur4e.il 0 d;wjjh care concerning their families while -t~ey are
engaged,.. ·.·in,·;··pr¢jl;ching the gospel from ·place to phwe. It is
enough fo1~ t};l.e:ni to bear the burd.en of tfie work in which they ·
are e:n.ga:ged. ~ If,jri any case, the exhortation of Paulis applicable, when he said, "bear ye one anothers burdens; and so fulfil~ the Jaw of ·Christj" it is in this. case: Many, very many,
from various parts of the world, are sendjng their.appeals unto
us for .elders to come and: p1,·'ei;t,ch_U.nto .them; and many are despairing and famishing, because;they .:have'' not a,·.famine of
bread, liOl'·a. thirst for water, but ·or hearing:thewords' of the.
Lord;" and.there are many elders,who would,gofo:rth.to pro:"'
claim ''the words of the Lord'' mito these fam.ishing.spu1s;.~ut
they are })revented, in consequence of the necessitief! ()f thei:r·
f~:trnWes. It is the duty of the' saints to provide for their want~,.
or .place in the hands of .the Bishop, means whereby he' may. ·. ,
provide .for them, that these nup1erous · appeals may be'· attended to.
·
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" ''.If thou draw out thy soul to the hungry, and satisfy the
afthcted soul, then shall thy light .rise in obscurity, and thy
darkness be as the noon day." Let the remnants of the old,
and the Saints· of the new organization carefully read Isaiah, 58c.
THE NEWS.
In a letter. fr·o.m Bro. Joseph Smith; Jan, 31st, he says, "Bi·o.
Shippy has been preaching on String Prarie, and b,afrrriet with
good success. Last night he commenced with Bt\o; A . J;>atten
a series of meetings in Montrose, Iowa·; where the peoplQ 'a.re
very friendly. '
.
..
. : .. •' ..
.:
..
In the day of trouble and wars the ·saints must stand in holy ·
places, and a safe interpretation of this would be that every
man and woman, who is a Latter .Day Saint, must stand in a
.holy place, having his or her own individual lamp trimmed
and burning. When the call to Zion shall come-, who shall be
ready? Until we are gathered in and round about Zion, :we ·
· ~ shall be remembered by the Lord if we stand in the integ1'ity
and strength of the practice. of the gospel as we profess 'to.un-:
derst~nd it, then we shall. truly stand in holy places.a}1d shall
be taken care of by the Lord. General news is.to mefravght
•with omens .of import for our general welfare .. I. 13ee in .the
signs of· the times many things will tend toward ~h~e'ad.vance•
ment of our cause, .as contemplating the final result/f.,·:.. . · ·
Bro. Jas. Blakeslee states that' Bro. Samuel Powei·s and'B1;o,
··.Jason W. Briggs are preparing to go on a miss,~oi1to England
this spring. J3ro.":Blakeslee arrived here, Feb. Hth, :;tp.d after
r:resting one week from his arduous Ia,bors in White13tpwn, J;nd.,
he started for Syracuse, 0., where he intends .to Jabor in the
ministry two or three weeks and then return, visiting Franklin, Wb.~testown and ;Qicero, Ind;, and Galien, 1\Hch:, o.n his
way to the Conference.. ~e·regrets that he had nott1me to go
further to the E.ast as. he mtended. Bro. E.. Thomas, of Syracuse 0/ wrote Feb, 13th; and says, "we have baptized six in
our Bra~ch.siD.ce· :we[.wrote.before; and God still confirms his
·work by b.estowi;ng the 'Spirit on·· the obed,ie:r;tt. You said in
your last l~tter'.that two of the 'brethren have s~en horrible
, visions cdtlCern,ing Utah. Dear Br~ther, I can test1f;y that God
don't keep secret all the mov~ments of the latter d!tys from me;
I .ha:ve s(')en on three nights· a vision, and great and marvelous
. ~hings c.oncerning Utah. There is ano~her B;ighamite ·elder·
,tarrying around here, whom t~ey say IS a m1ghty on.e. We
are told that he and a :Methqd1st preacher were debatmg last
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week: afNew Haven, Va., on· polygamy, and that the·Metho~
dist,preacher conquered 4im on his own words. The_ Mo~mon·
said he coU,ld prove ·that Paul and Jesus had a plurality of
wiv~s; but failed. to do it. So 4e was made dumb .and put to
shame by'the :Methodist.. ''How is the gold become dim!
how is the most fine gold (}hanged ! '' How are the mighty
fallen I Who has ever known ·"a mighty one" of the true
saints _to be 'COJ;lquered i!l- debate by a Methodist preacher?
..ffiven th,e le4.st of the sil,ints, who live and act as saints, can con.:que:r tQ,e:i}:ligb,ty cha_mpions of old sectarianism, by the intelli·_"g~:nce,;~n..si.:~is?o~which. G:od has gi~en th~m. They can also
·. cohq~~~'tli.e~m)ghtych~mpiOnS of Brighamism.by the demons.tratiqnof the,Spirit. ·\'~ · , · .
:Bro;.13lalreslee . writes from Syracuse that Brighamism is
·•·· ·. "n.early ~rinihilatep.at Syra.cuse and vicinity.
.. ·. we have
communication which we intend to publish .i:q.
our next nurp.ber, which contains a development of the secret
wickedne~s of the leaders of tho Brighamites in the vicinity of
Council Bluffs in 1847, which further proves their idolatrous
iJD,Nety.
·
·

a

•.. ~'ItEo:E~i>~s for the Hymn Book. From I. L. Rodgers, $10 ;
.· .D. B .. }Iarrington, $3,50; H. Bronson, $1,21; B. Soule,. L. B .•
·· :Wild~r,· ~n,dE. M. K., one dollar from each; J. J. Trout, G. Yf ..
· T,foup;·M;:jMead, A. Howard, L. Hodges,. A. Hall-;, nd M. War-.·
··. _. .il~ck, ..50 eta. from each. For particulars, see Herald No. 10
~Il.d 12~
. • .
.
.. · .
.
~ .TiiE;>:s~ri~kf) Voi:.U:M:E of the Herald co~menceswith March,
bec·ause '\\<~'ar~ two ·rn:onths later than we should he, to coninience ~ith J.a:nuary. If' the:' receipts for the Herald continue
to be as large as they have been duriijg the la~t two months,
it will probably be deemed advisal:>Ie·.. to publish ·the Herald
semi-monthly after the Cqnference.
·•
· ·· ,
..
·:.'THE .ANNUA~ CoNFERENCE of the Church of Je~us Christ of
Latter Day Sairits, is ~ppoi:nted. to;,.:b'~ hel~ at Aniboy, Lee Oo.,
~llinois, comm,e:iicing. ApriL6thi,;186L.-i;Strarigers on .their arriyala~, or near Amboy car(·e~qufre ~or:Br·o;:·~-~\yin Cadwell.
· E.RATTA.-·1!1 Bro. J~seph Smith·'sAddress,<in' No;-11, page
. 255, read section 43d, mstead of 63d. . : . ·
·.
•· . ··. ·
t.
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VoL. II.

OBJECTIONS TO THE BOOK OF MORM.ON ANSWERED.
1st Obj. How could Lehi, as a pious and God fearing Israelite, offer sacrifices, being not of the seed of Aaron ; and this too,
in another place· than in Jerusalem, which God has appointed
as the only place where He wanted sacrifices to be offered to
hlm?
·
Ans. If God gave unto ·Aaron and his seed an exclusi~e
right and privildge to offer sacrifices, and if Jerusalem is "the
only place" where sacrifices can be offered acceptably and lawfully, this objection is valid, otherwise it is· groundless~ The
passover, which is called ''the sacrifice of the Lord's passover," (Ex. 12: 20,) was not offered by the seed of Aaron only;
and it was not offered in Jerusalem for many years, hut
wherever the children of Israel were at the time appointed.
It was first offered in Egypt and afterwards in the wilderness.
The Lord said, ''the whole assembly of the congregation of Israel shall kill it." Ex. 12 : 6. All the elders, of Israel were
not of the seed of Aaron, but" Moses called for all the elders
of Israel, and said unto them, draw out and take you a lamb,
according to your families, and kill the passover." When 1\fo. ses "sent young men of the children of Israel, which offered
burnt offerings, and sacrificed peace offerings of oxen unto the
Lord," (Ex. 24: 5) it was not in Jerusalem, but in the wilderness that they offered sacrifices. Moses himself offered sacrifices unto the Lord when he consecrated Aaron, his brother, to
the piiest's office. Ex. 29 c~ As it might be supposed that
after the consecration of Aaron. and his sons, it was unlawful
for any others to offer sacrifices, we will prove that this iden, is
erroneous;· ·Gideon was called of God to be a prophet and a
judge over IsraeL· He was of the tribe of Manasseh, (Judges
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6: 15,) but the Lord commanded him to throw down the altar
of Baal ·which his father·bad, to build a.n altar unto the I1ord,
and to offer his father's young bullock foe a burnt offering.
Judges 6 :· 25, 28. Manoah was of the family of the Dunites,
(Judges 13: 2) and he was commanded by an angel of .the
Lord to offer a burnt offeribg, and '' .Mnnonh took a ll:id, with
a meat offering, and offered it upon a ro<::.k unto the Lord ; and
the ahgel did wondrously, n.nd J\ianoah and his wife looked on.
For it came to pass, when the flames went UI) to·wards heaven
from off the altar, that the angel of the Lord ascended in the·
flame -of the altar, a.nd Manoah and his wife looked on it; and
fell on their faces to the ground." Judges 13: 19, 20.
Elkanah, the father of Samuel vvas an Epbrathite. 1 Sam.
1: 1. "Samuel took a sucking lamb, and oft'ered it for a burnt
offering, wholly unto the Lord; and Samuel cried unto the
Lord for Israel-; and the Lord heard him." 1 Sam. 7: 9.
Samuel was '' n pious and God fea:ring Israelite," and he offered
sacrifices in Mizpeh ( 6 v.) instead of Jerusalem, and he was not
of the seed of' Aaron. Samuel also offered sacrifices in Gil gal.
f3~e Judges 10:. 8, and 11 : 14, 15.
. .
.
' Elijah was a Tishbite, (1 Kings 17: 1) and he offered a burnt
offering ob. J\'Iount Carmel, and "the fire of the Lord fell a.nd
consumed the burnt sacrifice" (1 Kings 18: 38) .while the 400
prophets of Baal cried in vain unto their god f'rom mornin_g
untiL noon. If'Eiijah had been ofthe seed of Aaron, and if he
had offel'ed the sacrifice in Jerusalem, would it have been more
acceptable unto God? .In the Saviour's day the Jews said,
"that in J~rusalem is the plMe where men ought to worship/'
John 4: 20. lt is equally erroneous to suppose that it is "the
only place" where sacrifi.ces can be offered unto the Lord .
. 2nd Obj.-On page 52 (1 Nephi 5 c.) there is an expression employed which makes me as a Jew, shudder through all my
nerves, namely: "because they crucified the God of Israel."
~he man Jesus was crucified, but not the Jehovah of Israel
ll:ian ifcstecl in Jesus .
. Ans.-Nephi did truly say, "they (tlie Jews) crucified the
God of Israel," and Peter also said, "ye denied the Holy One,
and the J,ust, and desired a murderer; and killed the Prince
(author) of l1je." Acts 3: 14, 15. In the margin, author is
substituted for Pripc·e. Is not the Prince, or author of life,
the God of Israel? Stephen said they wert~ the betrayers and
murderers of "the."Just One." Acts 7: 52. Can any person
be th~ Just One" except "the God of Israel?" John said, "in
the beginning was the Word, and the vVord was with God, and
the Word '"as God." John 1: L And the Word was made
flesh,. and dwelt among us, (and we b.eheld his glory, the glory
as of the Only Begotten of the ~.,ather,) full of grace and truth."
14 v. If the \Vord was God, and the W.ord was made flesh;
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the J ohovah of Israel, or God of Israel was not only manifest
in the flesh, but he was made flesh. When Jesus spoke of himself1 he never spoke of himself as a divided being. He not only
claimed an equnlity with the Father, but he said, ''I and my
Father are one." John· 10: 30. · Jesus not only claimed an
eq.uality with the Father, but also. an identity with him. He
said! "he that seeth me, seeth him· that sent me." John 12:
45. Pnul taught that the crucifixion of Christ Jesus, was the_
crucifixion of one who ': thought it· not robbery to be equal with
God; but made himself of no reputation, and took upon
him the form of a servant, and was made in the likeness of
men : and being found in fnshion as a man, he humbled him~
self, and became obedient unto .death, even the death of the
cross." Phil 2: 6, 8. He died not as a mere man, but as an
equal'I!Jith God, and therefore as God, for he could not die as
an equal with God, unless he was one with God. Tl1ere can not
be an'' equal with God" without a oneness. Jesus and Christ·
are names of the same Divine Redeemer. They were used al~
ternntely, and connectedly, by the apostles. Paul, .(as we have
shown,) testifies that Ghrist Jesus was in the form of God, and
that he thought it not robbery to be equal with God, and that
"he humbled himself and beca.me obedient unto death, even the
death of the cross." In connection, Paul said, "wherefore God
also hath highly exalted him, and given him a name which is
above every· name ; that at the name of Jesus every knee should
bow, of·things'in heaven, and things in earth, and things under
the earth." . The word" things'' which 0(1Curs here three times;
is an interpolation of the tran~lators. The evident meaning is,
that all intelligent beings in heaven and earth and under the
the earth should bow the knee to the name of Jesus. · So we
see that "the rnan Jesus was crucified," and his name, even the
name of Jesus was and is exalted above every name, so that all
the intelligences of heaven and earth :will bow their knees iii
adoration unto him. He is therefore the God of Israel-the
God of heaven nnd earth. "AU things were mnde by hini, and
without him was not any thing made that was inade." ·If Jesus, who was crucified is not the God of Israel, the universal
adoration of Jesus will be idolatry, and the God of Israel is_ a
subordinate or rival god. · "Jesus is the. Christ," (1 John 5: ·1)
·and ''Jesus is the Son of God,'' (5 v.) and what does the Father
say unto the Son? · "Unto the Son he saith, 'thy throne, o;
God, is for ever and ever.' " Heb. 1 : 8, Jesus is therefore not
spoken of contractedly as the man Jesus, hut he ifl called God,
by the· Father.···· After his resurrection, Jesus said unto his dis ..
ciples, ''aLl power is given unto me in· heaven and in· earth."
Mat. 28: 18. This was the same Jesus who was crucified on
Calvary. If heis not the .God of Israel why did he say" all
power is given unto me in heaven and in ear~h ?~.' Can there
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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be a God of Israel who has less or more than all power in
heaven and in earth ? If it is such a shocking declaration to
say that they crucified the God of Israel, it was infinitely worse
for the angels of heaven, and the wise men of the east, to worship him when he was a babe of Bethlehem. "When he (the
Father,) bril1geth in the -first begotten into the world he saith 1
and let all the angels of God, worship him." Heb. 1 : 6.
God " hath in these last days ·spoken unto us by his Son,
(Jesus is the Son of God,) :whom he hath appointed heir of all
things, by whom also he made the worlds; who being ·tho
brightness of· his glory, ·and the express image of his person, and uphoidi.ng aU things by the word of his power, when
he had by himself purged our sins, sat down on the right hand
of the }llajesty on high." . He b. 1 : 2, 3. ~""""
3rd Obj.-In the,__J1J;Jr;:<ibapter there are several,.pJ;lapters of
Isaiah verbatim l';'{;Cited, and this too strictly according to King
-- J am~ersioll'0W'fiich in many instances is very inconect.
· Ans:-It willbe an easy-task to show that this objection has
been made under the baneful- influence of prejudice, and without, scai·cely, any investigation into the facts in the case, otherwise, our friend's Book of Mormon is of a spurious and unauthorized edition .
. Instead of" several chapters of Isaiah" in the 6th chapter of
the &ok of Mormon, there are only two, viz: the 49th and the
50th. Instead of being recited verbatim, "and this too
strictly according to King James 1 version," there is not one
verse in the 49th c. which is so recited, and only 11 verses out
·of 26 in the 50th chapter. In nurnel·ous instances there is a
great difference between the two versions of those chapters.
Some objectors reject the citations from the Bible which are in
the Book of Mormon because they differ so widely from the
common version, others reject them because they differ from
what is falsely called the original version. After thousands of
years have passed away since the" original'' scriptures ofthe
Old Testament were given, and nearly two thousand years have
passed a\vay since the "original'~ scriptures of theN ew Testament were given, a version which contains an incessant accumulation of errors, falsehoods, mistakes and omissions, is palmed
upon the world, (by men who rely upon their own wisdom) as
th~ unadulterated and unabridged revelations of God. Before
.the art of printing was invented the scriptures were in the possession of only a few- persons. Transcribing them was a tedious
process·. An almost universal disregard and contempt for the
scriptures often prevailed, so that their transmission to this
period of·tiiue; }JUre and. unabridged, through such a· corrupt
channel could not be expected. Thein- custody was for many
centuries monopolized by perverters of the commandments of
God and the i·eligion of heaven. To take from, and add to the

X -.
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writings of inspired men; would be no worse than to pervert
and misinterpret their holy doctrines.
· In the reign of Josiah, king of Judah, (which was about 350
years after Solomo:n 's day) the book of the law had become unknown, until Hilkiah the high }Jriest found it in the house of
the Lord. Although there had been many ]wophets of the
Lord sent unto Israel and Judah after Solomon's day, yet the
astonishment concerning the contents of the book of the law
was so great, that when the king had heard the words of the
book, he rent his clothes. 2, Kings 22: lL On that. occasion
the only copy extant of the book of the law was entrusted to
righteous men, but in subsequent ages the revelations of God
were in the hands of wicked men. How then can they be the
original scriptures which are so called, and how can the errors
of King James' version be proved thereby? . The errors of
both, and· of all degenerated versions can be pointed out ·and
. made known only by revelation from God. A pure version.of
the ancient scriptures will not be found until it is revealed
again as at the first. That part of the ancient scripttu•es F'hich
is called the Bible,. has been revealed again. The New Trans,
lation of the Bible, by Joseph the .l\tlartyr, is the " OriginaV'
version. Such a translation was needed, hecause everyversion.
extant had become corrupt. \Vhen Nebuchadnezzar .burnt
the house of God in Jerusalem and carried the Jews into cap•
tivity in Babylon, the written law of God was ·burnt. · After-,
wards a prophet and high priest of the Jews, whose na-me was
Esdras in Greek, and Ezra in Hebrew, received a commandment from God that he should re1Jrove his pe.ople, nnd he said
unto the Lord, "behold, Lord, I will go, as thou hast com, .
manded me, and reprove the people which are, present;. but
they that shall be born afterward, who shall admonish ·them~
thus the world is set in darkness, and they that dwell therein
are without light. For thy law is burnt, therefore no man
knoweth the things that are done of thee, or the works that
shall begin. But if I have found grace before thee, send the
Holy Ghost into me, and I shall write all that hath been done
in the world since the beginning, which were written in thy
law, that men may find thy.p,ath, and that they which will
live in· the latter days may live:'' 2 Esdras 14: 20-22. The
Lord told him to say unto his people that they should not seek
him for forty days, and to take with him five men who were
ready to write swiftly, and the Lord said unto him, ''come
hither, and I shall light a candle of understanding in thy heart,
which shallnot be put out, till the things be performed which
thou shalt" begin to w1'ite. And when thou,, hast done, some
things shalt thou publish, and some things shalt thou shew
secretly to the wise." 25,·26 v. He took the five men and
· went into the field, and the Lord opened his mouth, his heart
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uttered understanding, and wisdom grew in his breast, for his
spirit strengthened his memory. ''The Highest gave understanding unto the five men, and they wrote the wonderful
visions of the night that were told, which they knew not: and
they sat forty dttys, and they wrote in the day, and at night
they ~te bread. ·As for me,·(said Esdras) I spake in the day,
and I held not my tongue by nighk In forty days they wrote
204 books" or 904 as some translate it. All the books. except
tho last 70, were to be published openly, that the worthy and
unworthy might read them. The remaillder were to be delivei.·ed to the wise .among the people. lt appears that there
was only one copy of the law of the Lord in Judah, in the d[tys
of Josiah, and also at the time when Ncbuchadnezzar attaeked
Jerusalem. One copy of the law was in the house of the Lord
according ·to the commandment given by Moses, who said,
''take this book of the law, and 1mt it in the side of the ark of
tho 'eovenant of the Lord your God, that it mn.y be there for a
witness against thee/' Dent. 31: 26. · When the temple was
dedicated in Solomon's day, "the priests brol1ght in the ark of
the covenant ofthe Lord unto his place, into the oracle of the
·house, to the most holy place." .1 Kiugs 8: 6. 'l'he law of tho
Loi·d was contained in all the books of the vrophets, and after
they were destroyed, they wm·e restored again by the same Di~
vine power, by which they were given originally. We have
only a few of· the books which wer·e restored at that time, and
those 'vhich have been transcribed from age to age, which were
then restored, or subsequently given, and haye' been handed
down to our clay arc so imperfect, that the same divine power
alone, could restore them in ]mrity, and give us the '' original"
scriptur<lS. 'l'he Book of Mormon contains many ex~racts from
ancient scriptures which have therebybeen restored by divine
inspiration to their original purity, therefore they are far from
being· "strictly according to King James' version, which in
many instances is very incori·ect,'~ neither are they according
to .that version which is falsely called the "originaL" l\'lany
defects in both' these versions may be plainly perceived, by
comparing them with these extracts. The citation from Isaiah
which the objector says is "strictly according to King James'
ve·rsion," coil1mences thuf!: "hearken and hear this, 0 house
of Jacob, who ~re cal~ed by· the name of Israel, and are come
forth out of the waters of Judah, (or out of the ·waters of baptism) who swear by· the name of' the Lord, and make mention
ofthe God of Israel." The common version sa};.B," hear ye this,
0 house of Jacob, 'vhich are called by the ·name of Israel, and
are come forth out of the waters of Judah, which swear by the
name," etc. In the common version we have· here the word
"which" twi·ce inserted instead of ·"who." A much greater
defect is, that in speaking of Israelites who ''are como fol'th
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out of th.e waters of Judah;" the meaning is unintelligible, bu~
in, the B. of .M. it is ])lain; and it shows that the }Jl'Ophet was
lilpeaking: of baptized persons. According to the B. of M.,
Isaiah was prophesying concerning certain baptized pe1·sons
''who swenr by the name of the Lord, and make mention of
the Lord, and make mention of the God of Israel; yet they
swear not in truth, nor in righteousness. Neverthele1:1S, they
call themselves of the holy city; but they do not stay them~
selves upon the God of Isra.el." The common version cont~Lins
an entirely .opposite statement as follows: "Fo.r they call
themselves of the holy city, and stay themselves upon the God,
of Israel." According to this statement, the people spoken of
there are false swearers, because "they call .themselves of
the holy city, nnd sta,y themselves upon the God of Israel."
Who ever heard of such evidence of false sw.earing 1· False.

swearers do not stay themselves upon the God of Israel. ·None
but the righteous stay themselves upon him. The learned,,
who lay so much stress on what they say i~ the'' originah~'
might, by a diligent contrast of the biblical exti·acts in the
Book o_f.¥,ormon, with. thei.r o~;iginal, fin.d- tht)-t~~~ny :r.,~lpable·
.absurdJtJes have crept mto It, as well as mto th.e common ver,.,.\..,.
sion. Tl'fe-6th"v. of the'llbfifmon versiori-c<ffffmences unintellf~ ·y
gibly, as follows: "Thou hast heard, see all this; and will not
ye declat·e it?" In the B. of M. it is this: "Thou hasL seen
and heard all this; and will ye not declare them ?" The coni~
:mon version in Isa. 2: 9, has an obvious error, a glaring absur~.
dity, a plain contradiction and a false doctrine. "It snys, '',the
mean man boweth down, and the great inan humbleth himself:
therefore forgive them not."· Mean men would have to forsake
their meanness .before they could bow dow·n, 01• submit to the
Lord. -When ~he great men humble themselves, would a
prophet of the Lord say, ·"forgive them not?" Would it bl.)
consistent with the character and law of God that He should
say, "forgive them. not?" With evident consistency the B: of
¥,. says, "the mean man boweth not down, and th{:) great man
humbleth himself not: therefore fo.rgive him not.." 2 Nephi 8 c.

For the Herald.
I

BRIGHAl\iiTE ··rDOLATHY .
. EDITOR 01~ THE T. L."D. S. HERALD-Dew· Sir: Perhaps it
might be interesting to .Your readers and the saints, who"are
___n()tacq~,~~~t~?with the fa5~~s~_!:2,~?-~w how Brigham Y<:ningc~n~e \ _,
~o .be tne ae1nowledged goa of. tlle Mormons, and all the-~(f '!'that they ever expectr''to'·app:eni;'befoie, according to their B'Wif"";:
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statements. About the year 1847, Brigham, Heber C. Kimball
and Willard Richards, called a meeting of their adopted sons
and daughters at what then was called Miller's Hollow, now
Bluff City, and there took a vote of their faithful children,
whetl1er they would acknowledge . him_ as_)~rophet, See!-~~ ........,.,
Revelator to the Church and their Lord ana God, Sav10ur, __..
··:;t: ....Prince··ana King. This being done they came to Winter Quar:~·"·
F
ters and lield'a meeting of the same kind one night, and we
might say in a corner, for but a few were allowed to know of
it; only their adopted and faithful children who dare not refuse,
as they -had promised to save them in the celestial glory with
_ an everl~f:!til!g salvation in_~th.e Kingdom of God. But little
>.:,. did U-rese-po(n\ people '£111nk th'at th.ey were ()J?:}Y to be saved
' ~- in·t.he celestial ki'ng"dorrl"'of their-g>ocFBrig~·am·; ·whom they had ·
just aclmowledged as... su~h,~}h Kfiiil5all and R~chards the
first counsellors of thmr goa, ana Orson Hyde, President of the
.,___ ..~Twelve.- This all be'irrgltccomplished in the dark, in a corner;
his faithful began not .only to teach but to boast of what had 1
been done, an~ ~~af:Btighanr~wa"s an>:'E<!'?.a'-that they eveJ;~-</-·
. expe~d to ap~fore, and n? matter wn~t'they done they !
.#"WerinOt acco11ntable to a~mg only Br1~never
L'\V()uld be, .eithe:hi1 time or etern!ty,a'nd by fi·auu'ii\any honest;-hearted people were led by this man-made god, Bngham, to
Sri,lt. Lake-to his celestial kingdom of all manner of abominations and wickedness of the deepest dye that ever characterized
any people beneath· the sun, the Sqdamites not excepted.
Thus we might here portray a picture that would cttuse Satan
to blush and his impiollS hosts to shudder at the wickedness of
this man' made god's celestial kingdom in the valley of Salt
Lake, whioh is more wicked than the dominions of Lucifer, if
possible. But 'Yisdom forbids speaking of these things any more
now, lest I call down the wrath and indignation of Lord Brig:.
ham, or some of his destroying a~gels, fo~wrath is of long
-duration, and his .destroying ~Is' cry IS presently known.
~~ Grea~ the Lord ~1~a~ the Celestial King~ om of Salt
Lake, antl we are his a engers; even 'Uiito blood, If any dare "
speak against him." There is-mf'ne like the 'god', princ~
·saviour, king and lawgirm~ven Brigham"""\'V''io makes the rich
richer and the poor poorer, who exalts whom he will, and
abases whom he . pleases and keeps in bondage worse ·than
Egyptian, and not as much liberty as a southeJ•n slave. G1·eat
and mar'velous are his ways and past finding out by any, only
~o whom he reveals them, to his angels .
. We have written this in order to tell every true J.1atter Day
Saint the truth, and eX})ect to receive the calumnies of Brigham and his foliowers and faithful children. We expect that
their anathemas will be poured on our head with as little effect
as the new ropes in the binding of Sampson.

-x
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Consider, I have. told you the truth, and many of you know
it, and can bear witness. Now retract and retrace your steps .
where you can enjoy liberty, and liberty of speech, and wor:ship the God of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, which is the God
of heaven, and the God of the martyred Prophet and Patriarch
Joseph and Hyra;m, and not Brigham.
Respectfully, your friend,
A. Hm.r, of Ephraim.

;I DOUBLE~MIN._DED IDOLA.TRY .. ·.:... . . L· :A.'
~~· ~ ·tf-V1 . €t··t--t'' ·.·~-t-'~

. . ..

1rt:fu'

1.'he Apostle James says, ''a double-minded
is unstable &,;.
in all his ways." James 1: 8. The meandering course of
Brigham Young exemplifies· this statement. The oommunica•
tion On '' Brighamite Idolatry" shows that Brigham "exalteth
himselfabove all that is called God, or that is worshippe4,".as·
Paul prophesied concerning him. According to the testimony
of many who received the misnamed endowment in the temple
at Nauvoo, Brigham then and there exalted himself above all
that is called God, which strengthens the testimony of our cor~
respondent in this number. Subsequently, as we have shown,
and as another correspondent has shown, Brigham has pronpil~ ·
gated the doctrine that" :trrui'in ~Father and our Gocl.,'"~~<l~
)\the on'ly·God WitJ1 whom we ha~.'' There is!::t~l;'[i1ti11~(/
ble contrMICttcin in these conflicting doctrines. Itmay:heth'il,t: ·
Brigham and his worshippers would undertake to reconcile
these contradictions by asserting that Brigham and Adam, are
the same person, although Brigllf1i.'iYr~s an opposite state~
ment 1Vhen he says, "Adanf'!'t'm.our1ath~d our 'God," and~
does not identify himself with Adam. This conglomeration of/
absurdities, contradictions and blasphemies is one of,the detes'"
table features of Brighamisni. ·Unto those who have pollut~d
themselves with these delusions we would say, as James says
unto the double-minded man, ''cleanse your hands, yeoainners,
and purify your hearts,,ye double·minded." .:a
·

THE N.EvVS.
· By a letter from Salt Lake· Oity we learn that the Ol'phan
children· of A. W. Babbitt hav.e been- reduced . to poverty.
"Pure religion and undefiled before God and the Father is this,
to visit the fatherless· and widows fn their afllictions, and to
keep himself unspotted from the world;'' but Brighamism is,
as it is portrayed in the word of the Lord by Isaiah," to turn
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aside the needy from judgement; and to take away tl;e right
·from the poor of my people, that widows may be the1r prey,
and that they may rob the fatherless. And what will ye do
in the day Of visitation, and in the desolation which shall come
from mr? to whom will ye flee for help? and where will ye
leave your glory?" Isa. 10: 2, 3. "Thy princes are rebel::
lions, and oompanions of thieves: every on<:} loveth gifts, and
followeth afte1· rewards; they judge not .the fatnerless, neither
doth the cause of the· widow come unto them. rrherefore saith
the Lord, the Lord of Hosts, the Mighty One of Israel, Ah, I
will ease me of mine advot·saries, and avenge me of mine enemies." Isa.' 1: 23, 24. This is your character and this is the
swift and speedy destruction which· the Lord will bring upon
you, 0 ye r.ebellious princes. ''Where will ye leave your glory"t
when your destruction cometh?. Ye have bartered nway celes•
tiaband eternal glory for the glory of a few short days_:for the·
glory of tho oppressor of the fatherless and widow. Yo have
m.ade a madman's choice. Y e have embraced a strong delusion.
Ye have been led captive by the devil.
'·Our informant says, "I l1eard this <Jay that young Joseph.
had resigned his office as prophet, but I suppose that it was a
flying story got ·up to blind the minds of those who are fiw'orable to him.· I suppose they think it will never reach you, but
Solomon says, "curse Iiot"the king, no, not in thy thought:;.
\ and curse not the ricl1qJ.n~tt~ bed-chamber; for· a bird of the
air shall carry the voice, and that which hath wings~shall tell
the mn,tter. n Behold, ye trust in lying words," ye slanderers
of God's chosen servant. "Because yo have spoken vanity
m1d seen lies, behold, .I. am against you, saith the Lord God."
'""\Ezek .. 13 :, 8.
,"
~"Oi · ''"~~·~
·Bro. Goo. Stiles, an exiled Judge of Utah, wrote to us Feb.
13th,·and says, that he intends shortly, to deliver a lecture in
this city .on the abominations of Utah.
.

'

·}Ve learn that Bro. Z. H. Hm·ley h~s lately preached once in
Princeville. Ills., and made quito a stir.
Brother Gurley writes that most of the old saints in that
place arc returning to the old paths.
Bro. J. H. Blakeslee wrote fi·om: Western Iowa, Feb. 10th,
and says he has baptized seventeen since he left home.
Bro. Blni1~ wrote from Council Bluffs, Feb. 16th, and says,
that· he and Bro. E. o.· Briggs had baptized twenty or more
since Jan. 14th, and that they· would strn·t for the Conference,
March 1st.
· ·
·
.•l
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· An opponent of thiR doctrine says, '"' know it was a lineal
priesthood authority that was observed in the dn.ys of the N ephites, but that -vvas six 01' .eight hundred years before the
birth of Christ.. I did not know that we had got to establish
the church as it was undeL· the old ·:Wlosaic law. Christ said
he was the end of the law, the1•efore, the lineal priesthood had
an end in Christ.''
The Book of Mormon shows as plainly that the lineall)riestliood continued, among the Nephites 420 years after the birth
of Christ, as it shows that it was among them during the 600
years preceding his birth. In the rcct:n'd ofthe yeaL' when, Christ·
was born, the B. of Jill. says, ''Nephi, the son of,IIelamnn, had;
departed out of the land of Zarahemla, giving charge unto his
son Nephi, who was his eldest son~ concerning the plu.tes Of
brass, and all the records which had been kept, and allthoso
things which had been kept.sacrcd, from the departm•e ofLehi
out ofJ erusalem; then he departed out of the land, and whither
he went no man knoweth ; and his son. Nephi did keep the
records in his stead, yea, the record of this people."-440 :p.: ·
This K ephi, who was the eldest son of his father, was ·Iiot
only his tiLther's successor in holding the "sacred" records, but
he held the s~.me authority of the priesthood th_at his fh.thm~
held, and on p. 406, we read that his father did prench: \vith
''gt·eat power nnd authority," insomuch ilutt he and his brother
IJehi "baptized unto repentance," 8,000 of the Lainanites. Concerning his son on p. 457, we read, "there were ordained of
Nephi, men unto this ministry, that all such ns should come
unto them, should be baptized with water." When J eSlli'l appeared unto the Nephites, after his crucifixion,did he disnntml
the lineal priesthood of Nephi? F~r ft·om it. Herntified and
confirmed it. vYhan the multitude fell down at the 'feet ofJ esus
and did ~orship him, "he spake unto Nephi, (for Nephi was
among the multitude,) and he cornmanded him that he should
come f'oL·th. And Nephi arose and went forth and bowed himself bet'ore the Lord, and he did kiss his feet. And the Lot•d
commanded hi.m that he should arise. And· he arose and:
stood before him. And the Lot·d said unto him, I give unto
yon,power that ye slutll baptize this people, \Vhen I am again
ascended into· heaven.''---46± p. Jesus neither added to, nor
disannulled any part of the authority of the ])riesthood which
Nephi had received, and which had been handed down to him;
through the lineage of his fathers. Onp. 501, we are inf(>rmed
that Nephi died, "and his son Amos kept the record in his
stead;" Arnos died. also, (m.d it was' an hundred and ninety
and four years. from the coming of Ghrist,) and his sori Amos
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kept the record in his stead." On p. 503 we read, "Amos died,
and l.is brother Ammaron did keep the record in his stead."
In the transmission of the records from Ammaron to Mormon
we are not informed whether he was his brother, or whethe1;
he had no seed, and appointed Mormon, as Amaleki appointed
King Benjamin. This is the only case on record where there
is an omission to state the lineal order of succession in holding
the sacred records, or the unavoidable necessity in deviating
from that order. The omission in this case proves nothing
against the doctrine of lineal priesthood. The explanations
which are given in reference to the appointments of King Benjamin and Alma, would not be given if it was not an estab:.
lished and divine law that the succession of the priesthood
should be by lineage, because· it is a lineal right. In tracing
down the succession ofthe priesthood from Nephi to Mormon,
and to Moroni, the son of Mormon, we find the same lineal
priesthood was among the N ephites after Christ's advent and
ascension, which was among them 600 years before.
· Christ said, ''in me is the law of Moses fulfilled."---460 p.
How can we infer from that fact, that ''the lineal iJriesthood
had an end in Christ?" The law is not the priesthood. They
.are not synonymous, but widely different. Neither the Melchizedek nor the Aaronic priesthood had an end in Christ.
The Lord said unto Moses concerning the sons of Aaron, ''their
anointing shall surely be a.n everlasting priesthood throughout
their generations."-Lev. 40: 15. The prophecies are numerous, and plain, concer.ning the })erpetuity and re-establishment
of the priestho'od of the sons of Aaron, hut the lineal priesthood
which we have the history of in the Book of Mornion, is not
the Aaronic, but the l\'lelchizedek priesthood. This fac:t we
have . proved in the Herald, in vol. 1, p. 95. We have there
shown that the priesthood after the holy order of God, was the
priesthood to which Jacob :was ordained by his brother Nephi.
This was the priesthood which was handed down by lineage.
This pri~sthood is also called the priesthood after the order of
the Son of God. Alma spoke unto the N ephites concerning
the commandments which the Lord had given unto them, and
he said, "l would that ye should remember that the Lord God
ordained priests, after his holy order, which was afLer the order ·
of his ~on, to teach these things unto the people."-P.' 252.
Alma a.l'so speaks of it as "the high priesthood of the holy order
of God," and the high priesthood after the order of his Son.
He says, "being called'' by his holy calling, and ordained unto
. the high priesthood of.the holy order of God, to teach his commandments.,. unto. the children of mel1, that they also might
enter into his rest, this high priesthood being after the order
of his Son, which order was fronl the foundation of the world."
If it was by "this high priesthood tha,t men w_ere taught the
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commandments,of God,,and enabled to enter into his rest, the
same high priesthood is requisite at this time as much as in
ancient times. Without this priesthood we can not enter into
his, rest. As it was for ,this purpose that this high priesthood
was established, it is the only way that we can enter into his
rest. This priesthood is far superior to the law of Moses and
the Aaronic priesthood, for Paul says, ''the law having a shadow
of good thh1gs to come, and not the very image of the things,
can never with those sacrifices which they offered year by year
continually, make the comers thereunto perfcct."-Heb. 10: 1.
The high priesthood of the Son of God makes the comers thereuuto perfect, otherwise they could not enter into his rest. If
God has established another way by which we may enter into.
his rest, he has established another Gospel, whereas ·Paul says
concerning IsraeL in the wilderness, ''unto us was the Gospel
preached as well as unto them. "-He b. 4: 2. This high priest,.
hood can not be done away because the purpose for which
Alma says it was established, is not yet com}Jleted. We need
thereat that remaineth to the people of God as much as the
Nephites did, therefore we need the high priesthood among· us
that we may be taught the commandments of God and qbey
the ordinances of this priesthood. The exhortation of Ahn.a
on that occasion is equally applicable to us. He said, "now,
my brethren, I would that ye should humble yourselves befoi•e
God, a11d bring forth fruit meet for repentance, that ye may
.also enter into· that rest; yea, humble yourselves even as the
people in the days of Melchizedek, who was also a high p1;iest
after this same order which I have spoken, who also took upon
him the high priesthood forever. It is therefore the priesthood
after the order of Melchizedek that Alma was speaking of,
which is also called the high priesthood after the order of the
Son of God. As it is admitted that the priesthood among the
Nephites was lineal, and as we have shown that it was the
:Melchizedek priesthood, therefore the lineal right, which be~
longed to that priesthood, can never be taken from it. Oon.::.
corning priests of that order Alma says, ''they were ordained
after this manner: Being called with a holy calling,. and ordained with a holy ordinance, and taking upon them the high
priesthood of the holy order, which calling, and ordinance, and
high plliesthood, is without beginning or end; .thus theyhecome
high priests for~ver after the order of the, Son, the only begotten of t.he Father, who is without beginning of days or end of
years." As this is the high priesthood of the holy order, there
can be no imperfection in it, nor need of a change of impi·ovement. That which is holy must be perfect and eternal. This
high priesthood, with all its privileges, powers and blessings
and lineal succession, was called . the holy order, therefore
there could not .be any order set up that would be superior to
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A priesthood more holy, or more glorious than the high priesthood of the holy order of God, would have to be more holy, or more
g.lorious t!wn God himself. As high. priests of this order were
"called with a holy calling, and ordainec~ with .fl. holy ordi,.
nance, and as there is nothing said.in anyrevelation or sa.ored
record concerning a more holy calling, ordinance, or priesthood;
there can be none of that kind. Paul auotes Psalm 110: .4·,
which says, '!the Lord swear, and will no~t repent, thou art a
priest forever after the order of ~Ielchizedek." By so much was
.Jesus made a surety.of a better testament. And they truly
were many priests, because they were not suffered to continue
by reason of death. But this man "becaus.e he continueth ever,
hath an unchangeable priesthood.'' As the :Melchizc.dek is au
unehangeable priesthood it could not ceuse to be a lineal priesthood after the advent of Christ. If it ceased to be a lineal
priesthood itwas a changeable priesthood. If it was, or is a
Qpangeable p1·iesthood, how could Christ be a priest after the
orde1· of; Mclchizedek, and have an unchangeable priesthood?
If the Melch.izedek priesthood, (which was in the church befor~e
Christ came,) was a part of the :Mosaic law, then Christ was
not the .end of the ·law. If the l\ielchizedek priesthood wns a
· pf~,rt of the Mo~aic law, then the priesthood which :Melchizedek
himselfheld was a part of the Mosaic law, but John says, "Lhe
lawwasgiven by Moses."-John 1: 17. How could the law of
:Moses be in force so many generations before 1\ioses was born?
An opponent says, "there is nothing in Christ's sayings,
either in tho New Testament or the Book of Mormon, where
he taught them upon this lu.nd, to show that the lineal priest ..
hood authority was to beobserved." This is a great mistake,
for Christ:s teach.ings did most c!early and emphatically'' show
that the Jmeal pnesthood uuthor1ty was to be observed." When
Christ appeared unto the N ephites and preached unto them,
gid he ~ppoint a man to build up his church, with special authority, above all others w-!10 had not received the priesthood
by lineal !'ight through the lineage of his fathers? Did Christ
f!.nnul the authority which Nephi received from his father 33
years before? Did he say unto Nephi," the lineal priesthood
had an end in me, therefore resign your au.thority, and deliver
. up the sacred things which you received ·from your father?"
Far from it. He endorsed his authority? He confirmed it in
the presence of the congregated multitude. When the multitude had thrust theie hand::~ into the side of Jesus, and had felt
the prints
the nails in his hands and feet, and had fallen
down at his feet and worshipped him, then we read as follows:
''And it c~me to pas~ that he spake unto Nephi, (for Nephi
was· among the mult1tnde,) and he commanded him that he
should come forth. And Nephi arose and went forth and
bowed himself before the Lord, and he did kiss his feet. 'And
it;
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the Lord commanded him that he should al'ise. And he arose
and stood before him. And the Lord said unto him, I
give unto you·. power ·that ye shall baptize this people,
when I am again ascended into heaven. And again the Lord
called others, and said unto them likewise; and he gave unto
them power to baptize/' B. of Nephi, 5 c. 9 par. We have
quoted so much to show that the preference was given unto
Nephi, 'who wns.recommissioned to do the same \York which he
had been engaged in, as we read in the· preceding cbaptm.·. •. In
the account of the ministry .ofJ esus unto the N ephites, we find
further evidence that he ])laced N eJ)hi at the head, in thoso
words: '·'When Jesus had spoken these words unto Nephi,
and t~. those who had been called, (now the number of them
who had been called and received power and authority to bap'tize were twelve,) and behold he stretched forth 'his hand unto
the multitude,'' etc. 466 p. The next da.y before· Jesus ap~
poured unto them again, and while the multitude were assembled, "Nephi went clown into the water, and was baptized.
And he came up out of the water, and began to baptize. And·
he baptized all those whom Jesus had chosen." 480 p. These
references undisputably ''show that the lineal priesthood authority was to be observed'' precisely the same ·after Christ
came, as before, and that he observed, confh;med nnd established it as the highest· authority under him in his church. · As
Nephi was reordained he was also rebaptized. He could have
had no authority to baptize others if he continued unbaptized
himself. In the same year that Christ was born "Nephi went
forth among the people, and also many others, baptizing unto
re1)entnnre, in the which there were a great remission of sins.''
441 p. Two years before Jesus a})peared .unto the N ephites,
which was in the thirty-second year of Jesus' life in the flesh,
it .js recorded, "that there were none who \Vere brought·lmto
repentance, who were not baptized with water; therefore there
were ordained of Nephi, men unto this ministry, that all such
as should cori1e unto them, should be baptized \vith vmter, and
this as a witness and testimony before God, and unto the people, thitt they Jw.d repented and received remission of their sins."
457 p. 'l'herefore the ordination of Nephi by Jesus was a 1'e-or,.
dination, and his baptism at that time was a 1'e-baptism. Thi~?
was the order which Jesus re-established and re-confirmed in
his church, and· the lineal authority remained as the highest .
authority in his church as long as his church l'emained among
theN ephites. An opponent says, "when this church war or•
ganized in· 1830, there was a revelation given, commanding
them to build up the church as it was in ancient days, (not as
it was. before Christ's coming) but as it was in the days of the
apostles, the same as Christ established when ·he was on tho
earth." ·
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The Lord never gave a commandment which contains such
instructions. He never commanded that his church should not
be organized as it was before he came into the world. The ·
.erganization of his church was the same in all ages. The au- . ·
thority-and priesthood of the church was the same. The plan
of salvation was the same. The church at Jerusalem had a
lineal priesthood in and over it. The presidency of the church
was given, by the Lord Jesus Christ, unto his lineal heir. Jesus
had respect unto theJineal rights of ·his brethren accor~ing to
the flesh. Peter, James and John. were brothers of Christ, but
not full brothers. They held the keys of the kingdom and we
~uppose none wiii deny this fact w~_o be~ieve in any parL~~~/
Latter Day Work. ~er Peter OrJ ames was the .Premnent ·~,.,
-"'<rfthe'church after the ascension of Christ it cannot be sh~
that the President was not entitled to that office as his lineal
right. Suppose it was Peter. Who was Peter and who gave
him that name? Mark 3 : 16; says of Jesus, that ''Simon he
. surnamed Peter," The names of the twelve apostles are there
given and among them there was another Simon, which was
"Simon the Canaanite." 18v. John 12: 4 and 13: 2 says, "Ju:..
daE!,Iscariot, Simon's son." -NOw we 'Wiiishow that Chim~
~--a..,·'fl~""'ro'ther whose name wasS'iillon. Mat. 13 : 55. "Is not tli1s
--we~penter's son? is :iiot".liisinother called Mary? and his
L brethren James, and Joses, and Simon, and· Judas?" Mark 6:
-"1 3,. "'Is not this the carpenter, the son of lVIary, the brother of
James, and J oses, and of J uda, and Simon ?" In our researches
to show that Simon whom Jesus surnamed Peter was a brother
of"Ch1·istwe do not concede that Simon Peter was the President
of the church, before James; An objector would say that "Jesus;gave unto Peter the keys of the kingdom." So he did, and
he· also gave" the keys of this last kingdom" unto Sidney Rigdon and Frederick G. Williams. The Lord said, "verily I say
unto thy brethren, Sidney Rigdon and Frederick G. ·williams,
their··sins are forgiven them also, and they are accounted as
equal with thee in holding the keys of this last kingdom." B.
of C., sec. 85: 3. If the objection proves that Peter held the
keys of the kingdom above James, then these men held them
above Joseph. If these men could be equal with Joseph in
holding the keys .of the ~ingdom, so could Peter be eq~
James and John m holdmg the keys and yet be a counsellor to
James ~a'Sthey were counsellors to Joseph.
____...
....._,...,.'J'amesttie brother of the Lord was an apostle, for Paul says,
"o.ther of. the disciples saw ,I none save James the Lord's
b1•o'ther/' ·. Gal. 1 : 19. It was this James and not James the
son of Alpheus who went with Jesus, Peter and John into an
high mountain. ''Jesus taketh Peter, James, and' John his
brothel!, and bringeth >~hem up into an high mountain apart,
and was transfigured before them." Mat.17: 12. This James
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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yould not be James the son of Alpheus, for in Mark 3 c. we
have the names of all the apostles; and James the brother
John is distinguished from James the son of Alpheus, and the
name of James the brother of John is associated with the
names of Peter and John; as it is also in the narrative of Christ's
~ransfiguration, and in many places in the New Testament;
They w_ere Christ's special witnesses above all the apostles.
Moses and Elias appeared unto them in the mountain mid
talked with them. We have no records of the words which
they spoke and the syecial instruction which was undoubtedly
revealed unto them, although Jesus did not command his·three
special witnesses to "tell the vision to no man, (only) until
the son of JUan he risen again from the dead." Mat. 17 ; 9... ,
When Jesus raised fron1 the dead the daughter of a ruler of
a 8ynagogue, he withdrew from all his disciples ·except Peter;
James and J ohrr." . He suffered no man to follow him excep_,t
Peter, James and John the brother of James. When Pe"'teif':"was
brought out of prison by the angel of th"'e"'Tiord, "he came"tothe house of Mary the mother of. J oh11, whose surname'was
l\'J:ark," and "beckobifi~to. the~Vfmf the hand to hold theft
peace, declared unto theffi:'h()w the Lord"''had brought him Out
of prison/' "And he said, go shew these things unto James, and ·to
the brethren." . Acts 12 : 17. Why did Peter d,esire that these
things should more particularly be shown unto James than tJ;re
rest of the apostles ? If he was not inore desirous would.):le
n()t have said, "shew these things unto the brethren," withoi:t,t
mentioning; pa,rticularly, the name of James. He must h'ave
;considered that it was more essential that those things shou~d
bfi shown unto James, and that while he desired that the
b.r!;)thren ge~erally should know of those thin.gs, h~•.was ~!1. =·
tiCulaE}x,5iesn·ous t~'Q1;es should kno~, -n J a~es ~ot-"'~·---tli"eP:reslaent, why was this })reference given to h1m? .· · · "
,___,_.In"'1\cts 15 : 1, 2, 'We-.l'eaet that ''certain men which· came
down from Judea, taught the brethren, and said, 'except·ye'be
circumcised after the manner.of Moses, ye can not be: saved?
When therefore Paul and Barnabas had no small dissension
and disputation with them, they determined that Paul and
Barnabas, and certain other of them, should go up to J erusa.,.?
lem unto the apostles and elders about this question." Wh~n
the apostles .and elderS came tog.ether, f01'. to C?nsid~r 0~~ this
matter, and wheu there had been mueh disputmg, Peter ·rose
up (61 7 v.) and spoke,.and also Barnabas and PauL :A.ftM
~h~X~.h~.;been :rimch disput~wi_ after all t~eir speech~~'~-~
~ ~~..!J?~e and passed_l!.is ~entence, and that d~mded 1!1-~funr-a"'.1 troversy. _ · It was not' any sentenqe. from Peter that decided
- the ea"S'e~'":for we find none in his remarks. James said,. "my
. sentence is, that we trouble not them, which from among the
Gentiles are turned to God : but that we write unto them: that
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they abstain from pollutions of idols and from fornications, and
from things strangled, and from blood." 19, 20 v. If James .
was, not the. President of the church, he was a usurper when
he passed this sentence. The apostles and elders with the
whole church were pleased with this sentence, and they sen~
Judas and Silas unto the saints among the Gentiles, to make,
known this sentence. If the doctrine of lineal priesthood was .· .·
not taught unto James, the Lord's brother, neither by Moses
and Elias in the mount of transfiguration, nor by Jesus Christ,
.by what authority did he preside in this Conference of "the
apostles and elders, with the whole church/' and }Jass his sentence ? . H be was not the prophet and seer of the church, by
lineage, by what authority did he act? The apostle Paul, by
hisremarks concerning James and Peter, and concerning -certain who came frorn James, shows clearly that even Peter was
~ubmissive unto James, and why would he be submissive unto
him, if he did not know that he was thereby obeying the word
of the Lord? Paul says Peter did not walk uprightly accord.ing to the truth of the gospel, and that. he was guilty of dis~
.simulation: Paul says, "when James, Ce})has, and John, who
t;eemed to be pillars, perceived the g:race that was given unto
me, they gave to me and Barnabas the right hands of fellowship; that we should go unto the heathen and they unto the
circumcision." Gal. 2 : 9. Paul makes mention of the name
.9f. James, Cephas,.an.d John in the or~t th~Y.:...~~.90.~2-~
. each .other and to the church, with James at tg_en~.
i:J;~.fer that he did so, because he wro~~is epistftr"'to tlie 'G--aia?
tians while they stood in that position as ''pillars" of the
Qh,urch. Before the organization of the church they were
spoken of_in the order that they were called to be apostles, first
Simon, (whom Jesus named Peter and also Cephas,) then James
,~11d ~pl}n. Paul says, ''when Peter was come to Antioch, I
;}Y~t.h~tooA him ~o J!!.~Jhce,J?._e~a~~ wa~ to he b~amed. For
K_ peforetb,a-fCertam came from Jp,mes, he d1d eat w1th the Gentil,t3~.MJllt wl'Itm they~e come, lie "witl'idrew, and separated
.hims,e}f;fearing them which were of the circumcision.'' GaL
.2 : 11; 12. This statement concerning Peter, and Paul's oppo.· o:'¢' . ;~ition to him, shows clearly that he did not entertain the Popish
;:. ;ide.a.that Peter was the 1nouth-piece of the Almighty. On the
· .~contrary when:he says "that certain came from James,'' he has
.r~ference to the sending forth of Judas and Silas to make lmown
the sentence of Jall1es concerning abstainance from meats offered
to idols, and from blood, etc. Paul does not say t~1~
-·~:;sent t~, but th~y came jrorr~; Jarnes. J ames,wre~
#
;was tll,:~yelator~~Church. ;--.
~-""""""-- . . '. J ame,S,'l~. istinguish. e ·. f1~ the. rest of the aJ?OStles as one
, :who W'lt'S'Sought ..Nl,~2.J~i prefeJ:en"'f,f;? Concernmg Paul and
~thers we read i?\ ActS 21 :·17,'11!, . ":he~_:e we.re come to
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J er~salem, the bre~hre~ received us ~dly. A~ theday fol~
mg PauiW'Ont m w1th'iis""'unto James; and the elders were
present." ""'Re then~eceived · ins'e~s concerning circum·_cision, and the purification of four J)len· who had a vow. These
structions appe~r to have been given by James in behalf of ·
e elders who were present, f01~ part of the instructions were
rehearsal of his sentence which we have referred to, for he
says, " as touching the Gentiles which believe, we have written and concluded that they observe no ~:~uch thing, save only.
that they _keep themselves from things· offered to idols, and,
from blood, and from strangled, and from forn.ication." 25 v.
Jude commences his epistle by saying, '' Jude the servant·
of Jesus Christ and brother of .fames," in preference to saying
that he was the brother of Simon, or J·ohn, or Salome. Jude
is called J uda in J\'lark 6 ; 3, and Judas in Mat. 13 : 55, and in
the list of the names of the apostles he is called "Judas the
brother of James" in Luke 6 : 16, and· Acts 1 : -13, and in Mat.
10: 3, he appears to be called" Lebbeus, whose surname was
·Thaddeus," and in Mark 3: 18, Thaddeus. There were great
diversity of names in that day, for the same persop, which it
is necessary that we should un-derstand; otherwise we can not
understand. the identity of many· persons who are spoken of;
nor their relationship to others. · The name of J oses appears· to
be. frequently substituted for John as the brother of J anies.
Mary is called "the mother of James and Salome," 1\iark 16':
1, ''the mother of·Joses," 1\fark 15: 47, ''the mothe1·-of James
the less," 40 v., "the mother of James and Joses, and the
mother of Zebedee's children." Mat. 27: 55, . James and John
are called so'ns of Zebedee in Mark 10: 35, Luke 5: 10, and
other places, so that Joseph (the hll:_sband of .M.ary, them()th'er
of Jesus) was also called Zebedee, as we infer.
·
. _,";\''::.
In the Apocrapha of the New Testament there i&,.;~s;;p<H>k}:~
called the "Protevangelion," which was extensive! ';fl)'eiW.Y~~,:~.{· 1 .
in for many generat.ions after.Christ, and which is._
~~QH~'Q:i;:/·'
''James .the Lesser, Qousin and Brother of the · ~~@:~'i\I
chief Apostle and first Bishopof the Christians in J:
;~:#,(?'
Although we have Ifo doubt that n:1rany errOl'S have .. ,,'cl B'tro•
duced into this book, yet there is no reason to su]_)posethat
title at the beginning of the book ·has been changed; to p
gate the doctrine that James the Lesser Wa$ a·''l,C()USin a
brother of the. Lord Jesus ;:tnd· the chief apostle/';"· The
and abominable church which has taken away " marty plain
and precious things" from the book of the Lamb of God, (B.
of M::;·p.~31) were enemies to the doctrine of the linealprie~t
hood of the true church, and in handing down to our day, this
titleahd lineal claim and position of James, theyhave handed
down a truth and a doctrine which shows that they: h_a.ve been
"building upon~riotherfoui:lda_tio'ri and not ".upon the foundatiol).
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pfthe apostles and prophets, Jesus Christ himself being the
9hief corner stone." It proves that the doctrine of lineal
priesthood 1vas a doctrine of the church, and that James the
~less, tile son of Mary, (Mark 15: 40) and" cousin and brother
.of the Lord Jesus,'' was the "chief apostle." There are m
.;W)1p say that they believe tha,t the Book of Mormon is a . .
Jation fi·om God, and although that book teaches tha.t "beca .~- ...
of these ~hings which are taken away out of the gospel, of the
Lamb, an exceeding grea.t many do stumble" (31 p.), yet they
say, as a correspondent says, ''when Christ told on the otll.er
continent to go and pi·each the gos1)el, he did not say that they
must~ observe the lineal priesthood." In their opposition to
this doctrine, they endorse the delusion of the old sectarians,
wlio say that every doctdne of Christ is in the New Testament, and all the "covenants of the Lord'' are in the Bible,
~hey dq this because they have set up their idols in their
}learts and are living in rebellion agaipst God. By this sectarhtil. at;gument many false doctrines and wicked practices ·are
advocated by pretended believei·s in the Book of Mormon. It
is the arguinerit which Orson Pi·att uses, in his advocacy of
:Polygamy, in '' The Seer," 15 p .. He says in reference to the
Bible, "until we can find some law of God, abolishing and })1'0hibiting a plurality of wives, we are compelled to_believe it a
Divine institution." It is not true, however, either in reference
~o polyga,my or lineal priesthood, that .~he New Testament i's
silent, althOugh we have no· doubt "that there are many plairi
and precio:u:s things taken away from the book" on these su'Q~
jects. vVhy do backsliders tell old sectarians . that there are
>ffi~:PY plain and ·precious things tttken away frem the book,
<),fi;~~h-~ Larutb., of God, when they need the same admonition
'· l~tf~@ir false· doctrines, wickedness and inconsistences may
O':~~-·~~,d. It was unto such people, the Saviour said, "why
·"'th()u the mote that is in thy, brother's eye, but consid~
~he beam that is in thine own eye? Or how wilt
~thy brother, let me pull out the mote out of thine
~ye:;;~
ehold, a beam is Jn thine own ;~ye ?" 1\'Iat. 7 : 3, 4.
Ev . •. :: ~1:1,~ New Testath.'ent, (although t many plain and
r{}Gi()liB t.fiii)g~t~ave l)een. taken out of the ~Q.lu!.JiJi~

4tfc!o~~~~6!~E{i!~~~:th~~~:~k~:~E~~~tb~i~t;-25.-..
-wrrtten."-~Johh~21:

.;_c

·

:'·' EiJ~e~ius PamphiiuS,, Bishop of Oesai.·ea _1n Palestine, wrote
:4is. Ecdes,ia~ticalHistory abou_t 300
after the death 'of
,Christ, ~n4 in i~ he ,n)akes ·_the following 1·emarks concerning
''James the brother of our Lord : "
.· ~,This ;fames, tqeref()re, whot;fl. the ancients, on acqoun_t of
the excellence of his virtue, surnamed the Just, was the first

·years
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that received the episcopate of the church at' Jerusalem. Btit
. Clem~nt, in his _sixth book of his Institutions, represents it
·thus: · 'Peter, James and John, after the ascension of our
. Saviour, though they had been preferred by our Lord, did not
·
for the honor, but chose James the Just as bishop of
uo<U<JJlll'
And the same author, in the seventh book of the ~
work, writes also ·thus : _ ' TheTiOrd impnrtea the giftFcfr~
· to~Jam~ the Just7"£o John and Peter after"1iiS
.
on, theSeCI'elivered it to the ~of the ap"Ostl'e8;' and
they to the seventy, of whom Barnabas was one. There wet·e,
however, two J ameses; one called the Just, who was thrown
f1~oni a wing of the temple, and beaten to death with a fuller's
club, an.'d another who was beheaded.' Paul also makes :tnen'tion of the Just in his epistles. 'But other of the apostles,'
. says he, 'saw I none, save.James the Lord's b~er~
These authors, therefore, represent tl'iat James, tne Lord's
..........._orOtner, was ti-le Iiighest in authority of the three rr-Ih;-eierre(f'r~----ap<mtles, viz., Peter, J"aines and John. This fact has been
handed down to us by the eriemies of Hneal priesthood. It i,s
testimony against themselves and the anti-christian churches
which supplanted the ti·ue church, after the departure of James,
Cephas and John. It is testimony against the great, and
abominable church which includes all churches and all,people .
that" belongeth not to the church of the Lamb of Goq.'.:....._B. oL
. _1\!-., 3;Lp. The:r hav~E~smitted to u~ fuct that J:ames.ttt...-J
~ -or:otner of Christ was exalted to the highest "honor:- It~~
--·tersnot"tmrt""these concessions are connected with the,·..a .....,,,,"_
sentation that this "honor" and this preferment cons·
making him "bishop of Jerusalem." Every department
priesthood belongs to the _President of the church. w
not been given unto others by ordination. James
fore, have been called the bishop, as Peter said he
when he was also an apostle. Afte1· the apostolic
i.l.surped authority which had never belonged to
this may be reason why they _said James was the·
rusalem, to usurp the authority'which he had hel
Eusebius on the next page, also•says eor,cerning
g(Ol~ipJ?us 'Q.lso, who flourished nearest .the days of the
i~.~he :fifth book of his Cominentari~skg1~~~ the Jll.ost .
account of him, thus: "'i"'bU'tTames 'C'ne 'Brother '::()f' tJ;re .
who, as ther(3 were many of t'his naiile, was strrnam""ed' ;.;;.---;;.;:.;;-by ~ll, from th! ~a~.Qfou~ Lord until now, rec.eived
.
~ent of theCiiUrcb. With the apostles ... ThiS · _..
c<msecrated from b'iS'iii'Other's womb. He drank nmther wine
no1~ fermented liquors, and abstained from animal food;'' .. _. ·
.. How long James was the President and Prophet of 'the
Church, we are not informed. In Acts·12: 1, 3, we read that
" Herod the king stretched forth his hands to vex certain of
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the church. And. he killed James the brother of John with the
sword.' And because he saw it pleased the Jews, he proceeded
further to take Peter also." Like the murderers of Joseph
they no doubt supposed that by killing the chief Apostle
President of the church, they would overthrow the church.
was at this time, as we are informed in that chapter, that P
was imprisoned, and afte1• being liberated by the angel, he s . ·
to inform James concerning those things. )Ve infer that h ·
did. not lmow that James was killed. The New Testament
writers· do not inform us whether Peter was the successor of ·
J~mes, but he may have been nevertheless,
There is good
reason to believe that John the brother of·James was the Revelator of the church when he wrote. his revelations, for they
contain commandments unto the churches like the revelations
which Joseph received.
El'fiiGRATION FROM UTAH is to be commenced this spring
(G:od willing) on a large scale, by saints of the New Organiza~
tion to Western Iowa;. One of the party has sent this infoi·mation. Lettbe "prayer of faith'' ascend to God for their protection and deliverance from their enemies.
\
BRo. JAs. BLAKESLEE wrote from Syracuse, 0., Feb. 22, and
says that Bros. J eremiab Jeremiah and Henry Green, two able
elders, 'Yhom we ordained, intend to go to Wales this spring.
· · J. found the church there in a very prosperous condition.
says "the Brighamites can boast of but one member on this
of the river." He had commenced preaching and had a
denc~ at the meetings.
.
.· TULATIONS . AND. RE~ION)3T:RANCES in relation to the
ich has been pursued by us and our correspondents
·· . be sent unto us numerously. The congratulations
accompanied with satisfactory evidence that our
een. crowned with success in rescuing the wander''''''~"
..
. Christ from greedy wolves and restoring them to
the
..·
·These congratulations encourage us to persevere
:
~n this work, putting our trust in God. We intend to continue
;;?; ~~.;;. 9 cry aloud and spare not, for the :Lord hath said unto us, ahd
· · "\;\(i·.~~~ntoall who are teachers in Israel, "lift up thy voice like a trum. pet. and shew my people their transgression, and the house of
Jacob their sins."· Isa. 58 : 1. . We could not say as Paul said,
"I have not shunned to declare all the counsel of God," if we
were to give heed to remonstranc.es which we have received
from men. ':Vho lJrofess to be opposed to the iniquities of Brighamis.rn.., but are opposed to an unreserved and full exhibition
of them. We should be recreant too.urcalling as a watchman
unto the the house of Israel, if we should cease to warn backwww.LatterDayTruth.org
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sliding Israel of the impending judgments which will speedily
overwhelm the rebels among· God's people. We know that
Bl·igham Young and his adherents are standing on the brink of
a f!3arful precipice, and speedy distruction await~ them if they
.. will not repent of their· abominations.
We rejoice that we
· : have been instrumental in rescuiilg many from the captivity of
Brigham, and they also rejoice in their deliverance, as one of
them says in a letter which we have received since we commenced ''1riting this article. He says: "l rejoice in having subscribed
for the Herald. lt has 1wevented me from seeking a home
in Salt Lake (Utah,) this Bl)ririg." · This is a specimen of the
joys of many. Shall we hearken to remonstrances or be intimidated by threats ? God forbid.
PRIVATE CONTROVERSIES by letters would prevent. US from
devoting that time to the Herald· w bich is indispensably necessary. We have therefore refi·~ined from transmitting controversial replies to many letters which we have received from
opponents, and also, because we know that it would be an inefficient underta)ring. Ou~· reply to pertinent questions, as soon
and as often as circumstances will permit, may be expectedin
'the Herald. }fany questions are sent to us which have b(3en
ans~ered repeated.ly and fully.
To answer such questions
agam woulq be superfluous.
Ou~ APOLOGY is due to many who have expected letters from
us. Our apology is, that we could not comply with their re~
quests and expectations without delaying this and the last
number of the Berald.
·

OLD PuBLIC~TIONS of the church. are frequently sent for, put.
we have nonejfor sale. We would be willing to receive any of
them on commission, or for subscriptions to the He1:a.l.d;·· al~o
''the Peatl of Great Price," on the same terms .. W¢ ~:Would . ·
receive six sets of the "Journal of Discourses,'' Millenni~FS(ar
and the Seer, for subscriptions,· or theloan of any of theahove
mentioned publications which we are. not in possession of;
RECEIPTs FOR THE HYl\lNB()oK.-'-From W. Aldrich, L. Hewitt,
M. C. H. Nickerson and A. Marble.----'-$lfrom each; F. Leonard,.·
A. Mullinger, C. Davis, I. Scott, 0. Smith, A. Hicks, J. C. Gay:..
lord and S. E. Aldrich-50 cents from eac~_; I. L. Rogers $5.
FoR SAJ,E.-:-THE APOCRYHAL NEW .rfEST'AMEN'l', which is represented as "b~ing al~ the GOS})els, Epistles! arid other piec.os(
now extant, attributed m the first four centuries to Jesus Chr1st;
his a1)ostles and their co~panions, and not included .iri the
New Testament." See B. of Oov., sec. 93. Price $1, U.S. postage 16 cents extra.
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THE ANNUAL CoNFERENCE of the Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter Day Saints, is appointed to be held at Amboy, Lee Co:,
Jllipois, commencing April 6th, 1861. · Strangers on their arrival at or near ~mboy e,t,tn enquir~ for Bro. Edwin Cadwell.
ERRATA.-In the last No..~page 16, instead of "Behold I shall,
.
for I have decreed it," re~d, "Behold THEY" &c.
DIED, Feb. 14th, 1861, jn Galien, ]3errien Co., Michigan, in
the 76th year of ·her age, Sister Sa1~ah' Pierce, fol·merly wife Qf ·.
Wtn. Alcott of Lane End, Staffordshire, England.
· ·

THE TWELVE

~RIBES.

A eon,g given by.the Holy Spirit and interpreted by the eame Spirit.

The twelve trib~s of Isarel are seatt\)red abroad,
They hear .not the Gos!Jel, they know not their God,
The sound of redemption salutes not their ears, .
. To'·banish their sorrows and dry up their tears.
The1,1 go to the forests, the mountains and plains
· . Andteach them the Gospel from Heaven again,
That they may all gather to their promised home,
And never again in such da~kness they'llroam.
The priesthood from Heaven again is sent down,
The Saints to perfect and the rightous to crown,
·
That they to all Israel may publish glad news,
Fir,st unto the Gentiles and then to the Jews.
That the tribes in their order again· may return,
And they, shall be blessed each one iu their turn,
To the tribe first of Joseph the truth is revealed,
That they to all others the same may reveal.
To the tribe theri of Levi the priesthood is givep,
In a lesser degree from the kingdom of Beaven,
Their bows and their arrows shall all be laid aside,
Al:ld they'll forsake all the paths.they have trod.
With the records of their fathers once more for their guide,
· Fro!Jl darkness again they will come,
And welcome the ser~ants with o'erflowing hearts,
With joy'they to Zion will return.
J

· They. will come from the mountains the forests. and plains,
They wilt come from th~a deserts all around,
They will come with rejoicing in every hea.rt,
And.pray that: the Spirit 'ina.y abound. ·
Oh I then in what majesty willZion'arise 'l
Her beautiful garments put on,
. .
·. All dressed in the robes of redel;Ilptiori and grace,
To welcome the glor~oU:s Son of nian.
Then, what a reign of righteousnfi!llS here on the earth,
Ajhousand'bright glorio~syears, ·
.
·
Then we shall be'free from· sorrow, pain and death,
And forever He will bani11h all our fears.
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. For the H,erald•
THE REJECTION OF THE CHURCH.
·

MANTENO, SHELBY Co., IowA, Feb. 5th, 1861.
BRo. SHEEN :-Having· a little leisure just now, I thought I
would .drop you a few lines, concerning the rejection of the
church, and the gathering of the saints, and. the calling and
ordination of Joseph Smith the present president of the church,
that you may, if you think proper, give them a place-.in the
Herald. Many excellent articles upon the above mentioned
. subjectshave alreadyfound theirwaythrough the Herald to the
scattered saints, andit would seem that to every careful,·candid, enquiring mind, enough had been presented, heretofore,
but there are some who still cavil and quibble, and strive against
. the "New Organization," an.d its adherents, and in favor of
Brigham Young and his position. Therefore to give further
light to them, as well as all others who feel interested in this
·"the dispensation of the fullness of times," we undertake the
pleasant task, praying" the 8trength of Israel'' to give us the
pen of a ready writer.
· Ha§. the church been rejected as a church? This is a question often asked by the saints. It is a question of great moment, and one that we should be able to .understand correctly.
·For if it· has been, it, as one of the links in the great chain of
events. jn this dispensation, will reflect that light upon :the
past, present and ~uture; that can no where else be found, and
serve to solve and make plain what to many are now mysteries, and enable them to reconcile the past and present of the ·
church: with~.prophecy.
.
·
It is evident from the history of the church for the last ·J6
years in its scattered and bewildered condition, that God has
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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withdrawn his Spirit from them to a great degree. The course
taken by all the different factions is good evidence that great
darkness rested upon them, and that they really were under
tho disfavor of God. Their living and teaching in direct opposition to the law of God, their almost total abandonment of the
books, substituting in their stead, the counsel of those claiming
authority, when they knew such counsel was at variance with
the written word, their disregard of all covenants and contracts, except those sanctioned and sealed by church authorities, thoir seeking to gather
points as places of" refuge" not
known to tho "law and testimony,'' their being similarly situated with ancient Israel while in transgression, as described by
David in Ps. 136 : 13, 15, 36, 42, all go to show that the church,
as a church, has ·been rejected of God. The rejection of the
church and consequent scattering of tho saints is evidently
contemplated in Ps. 50: 4, 5, and in Ezek. 34: 12, 13, which
Scriptures Joseph Smith the martyr said would be fulfilled in
the gathering of the saints to '' Zion, which· is in the State of
Missouri.'' See his letter to Mr. Seaton of Rochester in Times
and Seasons, p. 706, 707. But the Book of Mormon-. ''the
standard," is very plain upon the point. See chap. 3, first Book
of Nephi, 50 par. "And it came to pass thttt I, Nephi, beheld
the power of the Lamb of God that it descended upon the saints
of the church of the Lamb, and upon the cov.enant people of
the I10rd, who were scattered upon all theface of the ea_rth,
and they were armed with righteousness and with the' power of
God in great glory.'' What do we find here? Why first that
"the saints of the church of the Lamb" were ''scattered," and
next, that in theit• scattered condition, "the power of the
Lnmb,'' which is the Holy Ghost, ''descended upon them,'' and
'' they were armed with righteousness and with the power of
God in groat glory." The righteousness here spoken of-is
doubtless that found in tho Gospel, and not in secret chambers.
'£he saints would do woll to bear in mind that they are to
receive tho power of God, and tho righteousness of God, in "the
wilderness of tho people," as was shown to Ezekiel, 20th chap.
35, 38 versos, and that in this scattered condition, "the rebels
are to be purged out from among them,"-that there they are
to be made pure in heart. None have the promise of gathering
to Zion but tho pure in heart. See Ps. 101: 7, 8, and Isa. 35:
8, 10, also Doc. and Cov. 98 sec. 4 par., which says, "Zion (in
western Missouri) shu.ll not be moved out of her· place, notwithstanding her children are scattered, they) that remain and are
pure in heart shall rt~turn and come· to their inheritances," etc.
1\'loroni speaking of events that would ti..!Itnspire in this dispensation, points out plainly the corruptions that would creep
into "the holy ehuroh of God," which has indeed caused its re~.oction. He says, 4th ch. and 4th par. of Book of Mormon,

to
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"Behold the Lord hath shewn unto me great and marvellous
things concerning that which must shortly come at that day
when these things (the Book of Mormon) shall come forth
among you. Behold, I speak unto you, as if ye were present,
and yet ye are not. But behold Jesus Christ hath shewn you
unto me, and I know your doing,*** and your churches, yea,
even every one, have become polluted because of the pride of
your hearts. For behold ye do love money, and your substances,
and your fine apparel, and the. adorning of your churches,
more than ye love the poor and the needy, the sick and the
afflicted. 0, yepollutions, ye hypocrites, ye teachers, who sell
yourselves for that which will canker, why have ye polluted
the holy church of God ?" Here is evidence that can not be
refuted that the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints,
which was the holy church of God, was to be polluted, by hypocrites and teachers, in which event God said through Joseph
the Martyr in the Rev. of 1841, in the latter 1)art of the 13th,
inclusive of the 14th par., that the church, instead of blessings,
would, by their follies and abominations, bring wrath, cursings,
indignations and judgments upon their own heads. Truly this
has been fulfilling upon the saints for the past sixteen or seventeen years. But again, Moroni proceeds to point out the
evils and enormities that would be practiced by professed but
fallen saints. In the same par. he says, "why do ye build up
your secret abominations to get gain, and cause that widows
should mourn before the Lord, and also orphans to mourn before the Lord : and also the blood of ·their fathers and their hus-

bands to cry unto the Lord from the ground, for vengeance upon
your heads? Behold the sword of vengeance hangeth over
you ; and the time soon cometh that he avengeth the blood of
the saints upon you, for he will not suffer their cries any
longer."
The reader will see at once that the foregoing quotations relate to ln'ofessed saints, and to the church of Christ organized
April 6th, 1830, which was. to become polluted by hypocrites
and false teachers. This being the case let us enquire whether
professed saints adorned th~mselves with that which hath no
life, and yet suffered the hungry and the needy, and the naked
and the sick and the afflicted to pass by them and notice them
not I Have professed saints, and men claim,ing to hold the
spiritual authority of the church built up secret abominations to
get gain? And have they caused that widows should mourn
before the Lord? and also orphans to mourn before the Lol'd·?
and the blood of fathers and husbands to cry unto the Lord from
the ground for vengeance upon the heads of the false:teachers
and hypocrites?
., .·
Let virtuous, truth~loving saints tell you who were with the
church at Nauvoo, after the death of Joseph. Let ·t~'efu tell
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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who followed Strang to Vorce and Beaver Island. Lot them
toll who followed Sidney to Pittsburg and to Cumberland
Valley. Let them tell who followed C. B. Thompson to Preparation. Let them tell who followed Brigham Young and
the 'rwelve, first to Council Bluffs and then to Utah, to the
"salt land without inhabitant," and the almost universal
answer is yes, yes. But let the faithful fear not, for these
scenes had to be enacted. There must needs be heresies among
us, that they which are approved m~y be made manifest. The
church "Qad to be purified of its pollutions, hypocrites, false
The saints had to be
teachers, false prophets and apostles.
judged of God, (see .Ps. 50 : 45,) and the rebels purged out, before the pure in heart could be gathered to Zion. Leaving the
Book of Mormon, let us turn to the revelations of the " Choice
Seer."
The reveln.tion of 1841, par. 10-14 is very plain concerning
the rejection of the church showing the only conditions upon
which the saints could continue in favor with the Lord, which
conditions were never fulfilled as their scattering from Nauvoo,
their utter failure to build the 'l'emple, their sufferings, toils,
temptations and 1nuch tribulation clearly prove. I will here
remark that the rejection was to effect them as a church; that
is, as an organized body consisting of quorums.
These several quorums were to be dissolved and the priesthood must necessarily loose its power in a quorum capacity. It
did not contemplate the rejection of the priesthood, nor of the
saints as individuals, but "as a Church." The church began to
exist "as a Church," April 6th, 1830, but there were many
saints before that time, and the priesthood likewise was held,
and lawfully exercised before that time, therefore when the
church was rejected the saints and the priesthood were placed
into the same general condition they occupied before they were
organized. That such an event was to occur with the church is
clearly shown by comparing sec. 51, p. 2, with sec. 101, p. 3,
B. of Cov. Here appears to be a contradiction, and truly would
be was it not that the church organized April 6th, 1830, was
to be rejected and then reorganized, for the first quotation
says, "Behold verily, verily I say unto thee no one shall be
appointed to receive commandments and revelations in this
church, except my servant Joseph Smith, for he receiveth them
even as Moses. And yet in sec. ·101, p. 3, the Lord says, "the
redemption of Zion must needs come by powm•, therefore I
will (in the future) raise up unto my people a man who shall
lead them like as Moses," etc. Has J. J. Strang claimed to lead
and give revelations and commandments to the church Joseph
organized in 1830. If he did his claim was false. Does Brigham Young claim to receive revelations and commandments
for the church, Joseph the martyr organized? If he does, he
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is an impostor, and why? Because God, that can not lie, says,
(as above quoted,) that no one but Joseph Ahould be appointed
to receive revelations and commandments in that Church.
But perhaps some will say, as many of the Brighamites now
do, that Brigham does not claim to be a prophet, seer, revelator
and translator to the church, If he does not the Desetet News and
the Millenial Stat (the church organs,) misrepresent him sadly.
Some claim for him to be agent for Joseph the martyr and that
he is only president of the church and priesthood and not the
prophet to the church. Such a claim is preposterous, and was
never made by a mind enlightened by the Spirit of truth, and
if Brigham Young acknowledges or assents to the making of
such a claim, it is proof positive that he is in a darkened and
''rejected" condition, for the Law says, (B. of C. 80: 1,) "the
keys of the Kingdom belongeth always unto the })residency of'
the high priesthood. Again sec. 3, p. 42, " the duty of the
presid,l(nt of the office of the high priesthood is to preside over
the whole church and to be like unto Moses. Behold here is·
wisdom; yea, to be a seer, a revelator, a translator and .~
prophet, having all the gifts of God which he bestows upon the
head of the church. Is Brigham Young the president over
the whole church? If he is, he is also the president of the
high priesthood.
He is tho prophet, seer, revelator and
translator to the church, and ''like unto Moses.'' He can not
possibly hold one of these offices without holding them all, for
they are inseperably connected, and· are all vested in one
man. The fact that the Salt I;ake Church makes such contradictory and absurd claims, is the best evidence that they
are not in special favor with God, but are really a part of the.
fallen, darkened "rejected" church. "By their fruits ye shall
know them."
Again, the revelation of 1\iarch 1833, sen. 85, par. 2, contemplates clearly the scattering of the saints, their stumbling
and falling in "the hour of their temptation," for it says, "And
all they who receive the oracles (or revelations) of God, let them
beware how they hold them, lest they are accounted as a light
thing, and are brought under condemnation thereby; and
stumble and fall, when the storms descend and tho winds blow,
and the rains descend and beat upon tl~eir house. That a great
trial was to come upon the saints, and that their deliverance
depended upon a faithful adherence to the doctrine and covenants of the church, is here made as plain as the noon day
sun. Well, have the saints faithfully, and truly lived by the
"oracles" therein found? No !·and what has been the result?
They have fallen! Not only have the saints not been governed
by these revelations, but many have cast them aside as a thing
of naught, and have followed the counsel of their "file leaders,"
in direct opposition ·thereto.
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The day of "tribulation" through which the saints were to:
pass, and nre still passing, was declared in B. of C. 18 : 12 : "Ye
can not behold with your natural eyes, for the present time,
the design of your God concerning those things which shall
come hereafter, and the glory which shall follow after much
tribulation.
For after much tribulation cometh the blessings." To this let us add what is said in sec. 101, p. 3,
''But verily I say unto you, I have decreed that your brethren
which have been scattered shall return to the land of their inheritances, and build up the waste places of Zion ; for after
much tribulation, as I have said unto you in a former commandment, cometh the blessing. Behold this is the blessing which
I have promised after your tribulations, and the tribulatiOns of
. your brethren ; your redemption, and the redemption of your
brethren; even their restoration to the land of Zion," etc.
These two quotations put together, show plainly that the saints
were to be scattered and have much tribulations until the Lord
should set his hand for their redemption and restoration to
Zion in Missouri, from whence they were first scattered, and
it appears from what follows that after the saints, like the
children of Israel in Egypt, have suffered the chastenings of
the Almighty long enough, and he sees the terrible oppression
and tyrrany which they, or many of them have long been
under.- He "will raise up a man to his people, that shall lead
them like Moses," "for the redemption of Zion must needs
come by power." But mark, he does not promise to raise up
the Moses man until aftet their "tribulation," and until the
time comes for him to redeem and restore the saints to their inheritances by power. Well in what condition must the church
be during the time of their ''much tribulations," and until the
Moses "man" is raised up for their deliverance, reckoning
from the death of the first "Moses man," Joseph Smith the
martyr? why in a disorganized, scattered, and "rejected" condition clearly, for if the church was organized, and in favor
with God it must have its president like unto Moses at its head,
all the time, sec. 3, p. 42. The "much tribulation through
which the saints were to pass, is spoken of in great plainness in
sec. 104, in a Rev. given unto Thomas B. Marsh July 23d, 1837,
not quite seven years before Joseph's death, it reads: "Behold
vengeance cometh speedily upon the inhabitants of the earth,
a dny of wrath, a day of burning, a day of desolation, of weeping, of mourning, and lamentation, and as a whirwind it shall
come upon all the face of the earth saitn the Lord, and upon
my house shalt it begin and from my house shall it go forth, saith
the Lord. First among those among you saith the Lord, who
have professed to know my name and have not known me, and
have blasphemed against me in the midst of my house, saith
the Lord," 9, 10 p. Thus we see the terrible trials, the sore
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judgments the saints had to pass through and suffer, were
clearly and fearfully portrayed by the " oracles " given through
Joseph the martyr. Nor were these calamities to be confined
to the members only, but those holding the })riesthood ; yes,
those who have claimed to be bearing off the Kingdom since
Bro. Joseph's death were to come in for a full share of " temptaw
tions and much tribulation." "Every man is tempted when he
is drawn away of his own lust, and enticed." James 1 : 14.)
And they were to be thrown into a darkened, hardened and
carnal condition, for the Lord says of them in the latter part'
of the 5th par. : " And after their temptations, and much tribulation, behold, I, the Lord, will feel after them, and if they
harden not their hearts, and stiffen not their necks against me,
- they shall be converted and I will heal them."
By the foregoing it will be seen the twelve Apostles of the first OI'gttniza.
tion would lapse into sin and darkness from which the Lord
promises to heal and convert them, in case they "harden not
their hearts," when he "feels after them, and have the twelve
been in darkeness," temptations and much tribulation since
Joseph's death? .Let their shifting, meandering course, their
heretical doctrines, their contradictory teachings, their arbitrary and unlawful consuls, and their immoral and ungodly
practices' answer. Well, what is "the sum of the matter?" It
is this: the church organized by Joseph, April 6th, 1830, was to
have no other president over it but him. Yet he was to have a
successor, hence the necessity of a "rejection" ''as a church "
and then a reorganization by the "Moses man," whom the
Lord would raise up unto his })eople, by whom they are to be
led to Zion-the saints passing through much tribulation,
likewise the twelve apostles being also tempted and falling into
an unconverted, sinful and wounded condition. The "holy
Church of God becoming pointed" by hypocrites and teachersthe scattering and oppression of the saints-their suffering
the " wrath" of God before it goes out upon all nations-their
redemption and restoration by the "Moses man," and the
execution of fierce vengeance upon the false teachers-the
hypocrites who have polluted the holy Church of God-who
have also " caused the blood of husbands and fathers to cry unto
the Lord from the ground," like that of Abel's. ~Iy dear
reader, do you love God, and keep all his commandments ?
Do you put your trust in the counsels of men, or in the word
and Spirit of the Lord of hosts ? Do you realize that God's
word is truth, and that the truth will make you free ? Do you
in this day of darkness, cling to the iron rod ? Be wise and
cease to trust in man, but trust the Lord for his grace.
W.W.B.
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THE GATHERING OF THE SAINTS.
BRo. SHEEN :-Some excellent articles have appeared in the

Herald, on the subject of "the gathering," yet some points
remain. untouched; upon some of them I will now offer a few
ideas.
1st. Where will the gathering be on this land? Ans. See B.
of C., sec. 108, p. 2. "Gather ye together, 0, ye })eople of
my church upon the land of Zion;" par. 3. Go ye forth unto
the land of Zion;" 4th par. "Let them therefore who are
among the Gentiles, flee unto Zion.
But verily thus saith
the Lord let not your flight be in haste, but let all things be
prepared before you;" sec. 13, p. 3. aye shall build up my
church in every region, until the time shall come when it shall
be revea,led unto you from on high, when the city of the New
Jerusalem shall be prepared that ye may be gathered in one,"
sec. 4, p. 2. "Verily this is the word of the Lord that the city
New J ern salem shall be built by the gathering of the saints
beginning at this place, even the place of the· temple, which
temple shall be reared in this generation." Where is the place
of beginning? See 1st par. of same sec., "the word of the
Lord concerning his church, established in the last days, for
the restoration of his people (Israel), as he has spoken by the
mouth of his prophets and for the gathering of his saints to
stand upon Mount Zion, which shall be the city New Jerusalem,
. which city shall be built. beginning a.t the temple lot, which is
appointed by the finger of the Lord, in the western boundaries
of the State of Missouri," again sec. 27, p. 1. "Hearken
0, ye Elders of my church, saith the Lord your God, who
have assembled yourselves together according to my commandments, in this land, which is the land of Missouri, which is the
land which I have appointed and consecrated for the gathering
of my saints; wherefore this is the land of promise, and the
place for the city of Zion. And thus saith the Lord your God,
if you will receive wisdom, here is wisdom, behold the place
which is now called Independence is the center place."
By these quotations, we learn that ~lissouri is the " land of
Zion," and that Indopenden_ce is the place of the " beginning
of the gathering of the saints, and that it is also the " center
place." Independence being the ''center " and Nauvoo a
''corner stone of Zion, it is quite easy to determine the area
of the land of Zion.
The other corners must be equidistant frorn
the center with Nauvoo. Is there to be any other point of
general gathering than Zion in Missouri? Doc. and Cov ., sec.
98, p. 41. "Let your hearts be comforted concerning Zion"
for all flesh is in mine hands; be still and know that I am God;
Zion shall not be moved out of her place, notwithstanding her

**
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children are scattered.
And Behold, thoro is none other
place appointed than that which I have appointed; neither
shall the1·e be any other place appointed than that which I have
appointed, for the work o~ the gathering of my saints, until
the day cometh when there 1s found no more room." But some
will say, "Why then, was Nauvoo appointed before the center
place was built up. " We answer, It was for a special and not
a general gatt!lering; and the chief object to be obtained was, the
organizing the chm1ch and the priesthood, r~nd this was fully
realized. With regard to having "al1. things prepared before
you " ere the saints gather to Zion, who is to prepare Zion ? It
is now occupied by unbelievers. The Lord says; sec. 20, p. 8:
"The land of Zion shall not be obtained but by purchase, or
blood; otherwise there is none inheritance for you. And if by
purchase, behold you are blessed; and if by blood, as gou are
jOTbidden to shed blood, lo your enemies are upon you, and ye
shall be scourged from city to city, and fi·om synagogue to
synagogue, and but few shall stand to receive an inheritance."
The time was when the saints could have obtained the land of
Zion by purchase, but they did not do it, and it now remains
to be obtained by blood. "Zion shall be redeemed with judgment.'' Isa. 1 : 27. And are the saints to redeem the land by
blood ? Verily no, for they are " forbidden to shed blood."
Sec. 10, p. 3, 4. "I do not require at their hands to fight the
bfl.ttles of Zion.
* I will fight your battles,'' and how?
" Behold the destroyl?r 1 have sent forth to destroy and lay
waste mine enemies; and not many years hence they shall not
bo left to.pollute my heritage, and to blaspheme my name upon
the lands which I have consecrated for the gathering together
of my saints." Again, see Nephi, 9 c., 8 p.: Jesus says to the
former inhabitants of this land, "And the Father hath com~
manded me that I should give unto you this land for your
inheritance; and I say unto you, that if the Gentiles do not
l'epent, after the bleflsing which they shall receive, after they
have scattered my l)eople, then shall ye, who are a remnant of
the bouse of Jacob, go forth among them ; and ye shall be ii1
the midst of them who shall be many ; and ye shall be among·
them, as a lion among the beasts of the forest, and as a young
lion among the flocks of sheep, who, if he goeth through, both
treadeth down and teareth in ])ieces, and none can deliver.
Thy hand shall be lifted up upon thine adversaries, and all
thine enemies shall be cut off.'' The same is reiterated in the
12th par. Again Joseph, in the Rev. of Dec. 25th, 1832, says:
"The remnants (Indians,) who are left of the land, will marshal themselves, and shall become exceeding angry, and shall
vex the Gentiles with a sore vexation." Again, in his letter to
John C. Calhoun, dated January 2, 1844, be says: "Now, when
the Lord of the vineyard saw that virtue and innocence was

* *
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not regarded, and his vineyard occupied by wicked men, he
sent men and took the possession of it to himself, and destroyed
those unfaithful servants, and appointed them their po1~tion
among hypocrites." .
Tho foregoing relate to some of the means by which the land
of Zion will be redeemed, and the manner in which it will be
done. It furthermore is. evident that the saints will not redeem
tho land, from what Jesus says in the opening of the lOth chap.
of Nephi: "And they (the Gentiles) shall assist my people,
the remnants of Jacob, and also as many of tho house of Israel
as shall come, that they may build a city which shall be called
the New Jerusalem." There we discover that the ''remnant"
is to be assisted; clearly implying that they will commence the
work of building the city, and this will not be done until the
land is redeemed as before seen.

What is to be the character of those who gather to Zion?
D. C. 98 sec., par. 4: "They that remain and are pu1'e in hea1't,
shall return and come to their inheritances; they and their
children, with songs of everlasting joy, to build up the waste
places of Zion.'~ Sec. 85, par. 8 : "I, the Lord, will contend
with Zion, and plead with her strong ones, and chasten her
until she overcomes and is clean before me; for she shall not
be moved out of her place; I the Lord have spoken it." Sec.
86, par. 3: ''For I have decreed in my heart, saith the Lord,
that I will prove you in all things, whether you will abide in
my covenant even unto death, that you may be found worthy;
for if ye will not abide in my covenant (Gospel,) ye are not
worthy of me; therefore renounce war and proclaim peace, and
seek diligently to turn the hearts. of their children to their
fathers and the hearts of the fathers to the children." Sec. 102,
par. 3: "Therefore, in consequence of the transgression of my
people, it is expedient in me that mine Elders should wait for a
little season for the redemption of Zion, and that my people
may be taught more perfectly, and have experience, and know
more perfectly their duty and the things which I require at
their hands." Sec. 108, par. 2: ''Wherefore prepare ye, 0, my
people; sanctify yourselves." Ps. 101 : 5, 8: "Whoso privily
slandereth his neighbor, him will I cut off; him that hath an
high look and a proud heart wili not I suffer. Mine eyes shall
be upon the faithful of the land that they may dwell with me;
he that walketh in a perfect way, he shall serve me. He that
worketh deceit shall not dwell within my house, he that telleth
lies shall not tarry in my sight. I will early destroy all the
wicked of the land, that I may cut off all wicked doers from
the city of the Lord." '
~
In concluding this article I will remark that, in Times and
Seasons, vol. 5, I find a letter, dated at Kirtland, Jan. 4, 1833,
, written by Joseph Smith, to R. N. E. Seaton of Rochester.
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This letter, Joseph states on page 124, he wrote by commandment of God, that it might be made public, as it was nearly
related to the intei·ests of all living. As it speaks of the overthrow of this nation, and the gathering to Zion, it will be read
with the interest due such important subjects; I will therefore
quote: "Tho tribe of Judah will return to Old Jerusalem.
The city of Zion, spoken of by David in tho 10lst Ps., will be
built upon the land of Am~rica, and the ransomed of the Lord
shall return and come to it, with songs and everlasting joy upon
their heads. And then they. will be delivered from the overflowing scourge that shall pass through the land, but Judah
shall obtain deliverance at Jerusalem. Seo Joel 2: 32, Isa. 26:
20, 21, J er. 31: 12, Ps. 50: 5, Ezek. 34: 11, 12, 13. These are
testimonies that the good shepherd will put forth his own
sheep and lead them out from all nations where they have

been scattered in a cloudy and dark day, to Zion and Jerusalem,
besides many more testimonies that might be brought. And
now I am prepared to say, by the authority of Jesus Christ,
that not many years shall pass away before the United States
shall present such a scene of bloodshed as has not a parallel in ·
the history of our nation; pestilence, hail, famine and earthquakes will sweep the wicked of this generation from off the
face of the land, to open and prepare the way for the return of
the lost tribes of Israel from the north country. The people
of the Lord, those who have complied with the requisitions of
the new covenant, have already commenced gathering t9gether
to Zion, which is in the State of Missouri.
Repent ye,
repent ye, and embrace the everlasting covenant, and flee to
Zion before the overflowing scourge overtake you, for there are
those·now living Ul)On the earth whose eyes shall not be closed,
in death, until they see all these things which I have spoken
fulfilled."
.
The foregoing quotations by Joseph, have nearly, or quite all
of them been used by the different factions that have arisen
since the rejection of the church, to establish their different
and respective places of gathering. The Brighamites now use,
Isa. 26: 20, 21 ; also, 35 : 8, 9, 10; also J er. 31 : 11, 12, 13, to
prove Salt Lake to be the gathering place. J ose1)h Smith, as
before seen, applies it to Zion in Missouri. Which is right; let
the true-hearted saints answer, Does the gathering to Utah
even look toward the realizatio.n of these Scriptures ? In
gathering there they have suffered extremely; thousands have
died on the road from hunger, cold and bodily fatigue. One
of those in Salt Lake wrote me that the 9th v. of Isa. 35 was
fulfilled in the hand-cart qompany walking there; it reads;
"And the redeemed shall walk there." Where is or was the
"everlasting joy" that was to be upon. their heads? Did they
'' obtain joy and gladness?" and did " sorrow and ·sighing flee

***
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away?" Let the bleaching bones of hundreds of that company,
who died on the way, tell. Let the hundreds who got there
with the loss of limbs, hands, feet, etc., by excessive cold,
answer. Has " sorrow and sighing" fled from them ?, Verily
no. Wjth the most of tham it has but fairly commenced. J er.
31 : 12 and 13 says, when the ransomed of the Lord come to
Zion," their soul shall be as a watered garde.n, and they shall
not sorrow any more at all
For I will turn their mourning into joy, and will comfort them and make them _to ~'ejoice
from their sorrow." Has this been fulfilled then? Ver1ly no,
but the very opposite of it is true in their case. " They that
rule over them make them to howl, saith the Lord, and my
name continually every day is blasphemed."
W.W.B.

***

From the Latter Day Saints' Messenger and Advocate, October, 1834.

THE HISTORY OF THE RISE OF THE

Vol. 1, No. 1.

CHURCH~

NoRTON, M.EDlNA Co., 0., Sept. 7, 1834.
DEAR BROTHER: Before leaving home, I promised, if I tarried long, to write; and while a few moments are now allowed
me for reflection, aside from the cares and common conversation of my friends in this place, I have thought that were I to
communicate them to you, might, perhaps, if they should not
prove especially beneficial to yourself, by confirming you in the
faith of the gospel, at least be interesting, since it has pleased
our heavenly Father to call us both to rejoice in the same hope
of eternal life. And by giving them publicity, some thousands
who have embraced the same covenant, mfl,y learn something
more })articular upon the rise of this church, in this last time.
And while the gray evening is fast changing into a settled
darkness, my heart responds with the happy millions who are
in the l)resence of the Lamb, and are })ast the power of temptation, in rendering thanks, though feebly, to the same Parent.
·Another day· has passed, into that, to us, boundless ocean,
ETERNITY 1· where nearly six thousand years have gone before;
and what flits across the mind like an electric shock is, that it
will never return! Whether it has been well' improved or not;
whether the principles emanating from HIM who " hallowed"
it, have been observed; or whether, like the common mass of
time, it has been heedlessly spent, is not for me to say-one
thing I can say-it can never be recalled !-it has rolled in to
assist in filling up the grand space decreed in the mind of its
Author, till nature shall have ceased her work, and time 'its
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accustomed revolutions-when its Lord shall have completed
the gathering of his elect, and with them enjoy that Sabbath
which shall never end I
·
On· Friday, the 5th, in company with our brother Joseph
Smith, jr., I left Kirtland for this place (New Portage), to attend the conference P.revio~sly appointed, To be permitted,
once more, to travel With th1s brother, occasions reflections of
no ordinary kind. Many have been the fatigues and lwivations which have fallen to my lot to endure, for the gospel's
sake, since 1828, with this brother. Our road has frequently
been spread with the "fowler':s snare," and our persons sought
with the eagerness of the savage'~:~ ferocity for innocent blood,
by men, either heated to desperation by the insinuations of
those who professed to be'' guides and way-marks'' to the kingdom of glory, or the individuals themselves I This, I confess,
is a dark picture to spread before our patrons, but they will
pardon my plainness when I assure t.hem of' the truth. In
fact, God has so ordered, that the reflections which I am permitted to cast upon my past life, relative to a knowledge of
the way of rmlvation, are rendered "doubly endearing.'' Not
only have I been graciously preserved from wicked and unreasonable men, with this our brother, but I have seen the fruit
of perseverance in proclaiming the everlating gos1)el, immediately after it was declared to the worM in these last days, in a
manner not to be forgotten while heaven gives me common
intellect. And what serves to render the reflection past expression on this point is, that from his hand I received baptism,
~by the direction of the angel of God -·the first received into
this church, in this day.
Near the time of the setting of the Sun, Sabbath evening,
April 5, 1829, my natural eyes, for the first time, beheld this
brother. He then resided in Harmony, Susquehanna county,
Pennsylvania. On Monday the 6th, I assisted him in arranging some business of 9J tem1>oral nature, and on Tuesday the
7th, commenced to write the book of Mormon. These were
days never to be forgotten-to sit under the sound of· a voice
dictated by the inspiration of heaven, awakened the utmost gratitude of this bosom ! Day after day I continued, uninterrupted, to write from his mouth, as he translated, with the
Urim and Thummim, or, as the Nephites would .have said,
·" Interpr·eters,". the history, or record, called "The Book.of
Mormon."
To notice, in even few words, the interesting account given
by 1\io,rmon, and his faithful son Moroni, of<.·a people ·once beloved and favored of heaven, would sepersede my present design. I shall, therefore, defer this to a future period, and as I
said in the introduction, pass more directly to some few incidents immediately connected with the rise of this church, which
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may be entertaining to some thousands who have stepped forward, amid the frowns of bigots, and the calumny of hypocrites, and embraced the gospel of Christ.
No men, in their sober senses, could translate and write the
directions given to the N ephites, fron:i the mouth of the Savior,
of tho precise manner in which men should build up his church,
and cspeclially, when corruption had spread an uncertainty
over all forms and systems practiced among men, without desiring a privilege of showing the willingness of the heart by
being buried in ·the liquid grave, to answer a "good conscience bv the resurrection of Jesus Christ."
After writing the account given of the Savior's ministry to
the remnant of the seed of Jacob, upon this continent, it was
easily to be seen, as the prophet said would be, that darkness
covered the earth and gross darkness the minds of the people.
On reflecting further, it was as easily to be seen, that amid the
great strife and noise concerning religion, none had authority
from God to administer the ordinances of the gospel. For, the
question might be asked, have men authority to administer in
the name of Christ, who deny revelation ? when his testimony
is no less than the spirit of prophecy? and his religion based,
built, and sustained by immediate revelations in all ages of the
world, when he has had a people on earth? If these facts were
buried, and carefully concealed by men whose craft would have
peen in danger, if once permitted to shine in the faces of men,
they were no longer to us; and we only waited for the commandment to be given, "Arise and be baptized."
This was not long desired before it was realized. The Lord,
who is ricl:l: in mercy, and ever willing to answer the consistent
prayer of the humble, after we had called upon him in a fervent manner, aside from the abodes of men, condescended to
manifest to us his will. On a sudden, as from the midst of
eternity, the voice of the Redeemer spake peace to us, while
the veil was parted, and the angel of God came down clothed
with glory, and, delivered the anxiously looked-for message,
and the keys of the gospel of repentance! What joy I what
wonder! what amazement I While the world were racked and
distracted-while the millions were grouping as the blind for
the wall, and while all men were resting upon uncertainty, as
a general mass, our eyes beheld---,-our ears heard. As in the
" blaze of day;" yes, more-above the glitter of the May Sun
beam, which then shed its brilliancy over the face of nature!
Then his voice, though mild, pierced to the center, and his
words, "1 am thy fellow-servant,'' dispelled every fear. We
listened-we gazed-we admired! 'Twas the voice of the angel from glory---'twas a message from the Most High I and as
we heard we rejoicecl, while his love enkindled upon our souls,
and we were rapt in the vision of" the Almighty I Where was
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room for doubt? No where: uncertainty had fled, doubt had
sunk, no more to rise, while fiction and deception had fled
forever!
But, clear brother, think, further think for a moment, what
joy filled our hearts, and with what surprise we must have
bowed (for who would not have bowed the knee for such a
blessing?) when we received under his hand the holy priesthood, as he said, "Upon you, my fellow servants, in the name
of lriessiah, I confer this priesthood, and this authority, which
shall remain upon earth, that the sons of Levi may yet offer an
offering unto the Lord in righteousness."
I shall not attempt to paint to you the feelings of this heart,
not the majestic beauty and glory which surrounded us on this
occasion; but you will believe me when I say, that earth, nor
men, with the eloquence of time, can not begin to clotho language in as interesting and sublime a manner as this holy personage. No: nor has this earth power to give the joy, to bestow the peace, or comprehend the wisdom which was contained
in each sentence as they were delive1;ed by the power of the
Holy Spirit I Man may deceive his fellow man; deception
may follow deception, and the children of the wicked one may
have power to seduce the foolish and untaught, till nought but
fiction feeds the many, and the fruit of falsehood carries in its
current tho giddy to the grave ; but one touch with the finger
of his love, yes, one ray of glory from the upper world, or one
word from the mouth of the Savior, from the bosom of eternity, strikes it all into insignificance, and blots it forever from
the mind! The assurance that we were in the pi·esence of an
angel; the certainty that we heard the voice of Jesus, and the
truth unsullied as it flowed from a pure personage, dictated by
the will of God, is to me, past description, and I shall ever look
upon this expression of the Savior's goodness with wonder
and thanksgiving while I am permitted to tarry, and in those
mansions where perfection dwells, and sin never comes, I hope
to adore in that DAY which shall never cease!
To-day the church in this place assembled, and were addressed on the great and im1)ortant subject of salvation by
brother J arecl Carter, followed by brother Sidney Rigdon.
The cheering truths, ably and eloquently advanced by these
brethren, were like "apples of gold in baskets of silver." The
saints listened with attention, after which bread was broken,
and we offered another memorial to our Lord that we remembered him.
·I must close for· the present; my candle is quite exting1..1ished, and all nations seem locked in silence, shrouded in
darkness, and enjoying that :~,·epose so necessary to this life.
But the period is rolling on when night will close, and those
who are found worthy will inherit that city where neither the
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light of the sun nor moon will be necessary I" "for the glory
of God will lighten it, and the Lamb will be the light thereof."
0. COWDERY.
ToW. W. PHEL:Ps, Esq.

From the Messenger and Advocate, December, 1834.

LETTER TOW. W. PHELPS, EsQUIRE.
D~AR BROTH.ER: After a silence of another month, agreeably
to my promise, I proceed upon the subject I })roposed in the
:first number of the Advocate. Perhaps an apology for brevity
may not be improper here, us many important incidents consequently transpiring in the organization and establishing of
a society like the one whose history I am about to give. to the
world, are overlooked or lost, and soon buried with those who
were the aetors, vi'ill prevent my giving those minute and particular reflections which I have so often wished might have
characterized the "Acts of the Apostles," and the ancient
saints. But such facts as are within my knowledge will be
given, without any reference to inconsistencies, in the minds
of others, or impossibilities, in the feelings of such as do not
give credence to the system of salvation and redemption so
clearly set forth and so plainly written over the face of the
sacred Scriptures.
Upon the propriety, then, of a narrative of the kind, I have
briefly to remark : It is known to you, that this church has
suffered reproach and persecution, from a majority of mankind who have heard but a rumor, since its first organization.
And further, you are also conversant with the fact, that no
sooner had the messengers of the fullness of the gospel, began
to proclaim its heavenly precepts, and call upon men to embrace the same, than they were vilified and slandered by thousands, who never saw their faces, and much less? knew aught
derogatory of their characters, moral or religious. Upon this
unfair .and unsaint-like manner of procedure, they have been
giving, in large sheets, their own O})inions of the incorrectness
of our system, and attested volumes of our lives and characters.
Since, then, our opposers have been thus kind to introduce
our eause before the public, it is no more than just that .a correct account should be given; and since they haye invariably
sought to cast a shade over the truth, and hinder. its influence
from gaining ascendancy, it is also proper that it should be
·.vindicated, by laying before the world a correct statement Of
events as they have transpired from time to time.
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Whether I shall succeed so far in my purpose as to convince
tho public of the incorrectness of those scurrilous reports
which have inundated our land, or even but a small portion of
them, will be better ascertained when I close than when I
commence; and I am content to submit it before the candid for
perusal, and before the Judge of all for inspection, as I most
assuredly believe that before HI:U I must stand and answer for
the deeds transacted in this life.
Should I, however, be instrumental in causing a few to hear
before they judge, and underst~md both sides of this matter
before. they condemn, I shall have the satisfaction of seeing
them embrace it, as I am certain that one is the inevitable fruit
of the other. But to proceed :,
You will recollect that I informed you, in my letter pub"
lished in the first number of the Messenger and Advocate, that

this history would

~·

neces~arily

embrace the life and character

of our esteemed friend and brother, J. Smith, jr., one of the
presidents of this church, and for information on that l)art of
the subject, I refer you to his communication of the same, published in· this paper. I shall, therefore; pass over that, till I
come to the seventeenth year of his life.
. ,
It is necessary to premise this account by relating the situa"
tion of the public mind relative to religion, at this time. One
Mr. Lane, a presiding Elder of the Methodist church, visited
Palmyra, and vicinity. Elder Lane was a talented man, pos ..
sessing a good share of literary endowments, and apparent
humility. There was a great awakening, or excitement. raised
on the subject of religion, and much enquiry for the word of
1ife. l.Jarge additions were made to the Methodist, Presbyterian, and Baptist churches. Mr. Lane's manner of communication was peculiarly calculated to awaken the intellect of the
hearer, and arouse the sinner to look about him for safetymuch good. instruction was always drawn from his discourses
on the Scriptures~ and in common with others, our brother's
mind became awakened.
For a leri.gth of time the reformation s·eemed to move in a
harmonious manner, but, as the excitement ceased, or those who
had expressed. anxieties, had, professed a belief in the. pardoning influence and· condescension of the Savior, a- general strug~
g1e was made by the leading characters of the different sects,
for proselytes~- Then, strife seemed to take the place of that
apparent union and harmony which had previously characteri~ed the·- moves and exhortations of the old professors, and a
cry- I am right -you are wrong-was introduced in their
stead. ·
In this general strife for followers, his mother, one sister,
·and.~ two -of his natural brothers, were persuaded- to unite with
the Presbyterians. This gave opportunity fo:r furtlier re:fleowww.LatterDayTruth.org
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tion; and as will be seen in the sequel, laid a foundation, or
was one means of laying a foundation for the attestation of the
truths, or professions of truths, conta.ined in that record called
the word of God.
After strong solicitations to unite with one of those different
societies, and seeing the apparent proselyting disposition man ..
ifested with equal warmth from each, his mind was led to more
seriously contemplate the importance of a move of this kind.
To profess godliness without its benign influence upon the
heart, was a thing so foreign from his feelings, that his spirit
was not ·at rest day nor night. To unite with a society professing to be built upon the only sure foundation, and that profession be a vain one, was calculated, in its very nature, the
more it was contemplated, the more to arouse the mind to the
serious consequences of moving hastily, in a course fraught
with eternal realities. To say he was right, and still be wrong,
could not profit; and amid .so many, some must be built upon
the sand.
In this situation where could he go? If he went to one, he
was told they were right, and all others were wrong. If to
another, th~ same was heard f1;om those. All professed to be
the true ~J:1urch; and if not they were .certainly hypocritical,
because, if I am presented with a system of religion, and enquire of my teacher whether it is correct, and he informs me
that is not certain, he acknowledges at once that he is teach·ing without authority, and acting without commission!
If one professed a degree of authority or perference in consequ~nce of age or right, and that superiority was without evidence, it was.insufficient to convince a mind once aroused to
that degree of determination which at that time operated upon
him. And upon farther reflecting, that the Savior had said
that the.fgate was straight, and the way narrow that led to
life eternal, and that few entered there ; and that the way was
broad, and the gate wide which led to destruction, and that
many crowded its current, a proof from some source was
,wanting to settle the mind and give peace to the agitated
·bosom. It is not frequent that the minds of men are exer- .
cised with proper determination relative to obtaining a cer-tainty of the things of God. They are too apt to rest short of
that assurance which the Lord Jesus has so freely offered in
,his word to man, and which so beautifully characterizes his
·Whole plan of salvation, as revealed to us.
·
.
CINCINNATI

OLIVER COWDERY.
.

is spoken of in a revelation in the B. of C., which
.says, "there is a people well nigh ripe unto destruction.'' ]'ear
and terror broods over this city at this time, but the righteous,
and they only, need not fear ..
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MINUTES OF THE ANNUAL CONFERENCE
Of the Ohurch of Jesus Ghrist of Latter Day Saints, held at Amboy, Lee Oo., Ill., April 6th, 7th and 8th, 1861.
April 6th, 10 o'clock, A. M.-The Conference was 01'ganizod
by electing Brother Joseph Smith, President, and Isaac Shee~,
and Wm. W. Blair, Clerks. After singing and prayer, the
. minutes of the semi-annual Conference were read, and on motion, amended to read that brother Joseph Smith said, ".the
quorum of the Twelve Apostles should be filled up, as jar .. as
practicable.''
The Conference received satisfactory evidence that Walter
Ostrander, John Gaylord, B-riggs Alden, Betsey Fairbanks,
Betsey Stone, Ebenezer Page, Asa B. Manchester, George Kerr
and Orton W. Burns, were members of the Church in the days
of Joseph the Martyr, and in good standing at this time, they
·were therefore received into the ohurch by the unanimous vote
of the Conference on each case separately.
Conference adjourned to 2 o'clock, P.M.
Met pursuant to adjournment. After si_nging and prayer,
Bro. James Blakeslee, preached on the first principles of the
gospel, a.nd Bro. z. H. Gurley, on the duties of the saints, and
the divinity of the doctrines of the new organization. ·
Adjourned to 10 o'clock, next day.
.
April 7th, 10 o'clock, A. M.-Conference met. After singing
and prayer, Bro. Samuel Powers preached on the first principles of the gospel.
Adjourned to 1 o:clock, P. M.
Met pursuant to adjournment. After singin and prayer,
:Bro. Wm. W. Blair preached on the subject of the "dispetlsation of the fullness of times," from E_ph. 1: 10. Bro. John
Shippy preached on the Latter Day Work, ft·om .Malachi 3 c.
Large audiences assembled to hear the gospel preached, notwithstanding the frequent showers of rain.
. ·
Adjourned to 10 o'clock, A. M., next day.
' April 8th, 10 o'clock, A. M.-After singing and prayer, reports of .Branches of the Church were presented.
BRANCHES REPREsENTED.-In Iowa: Crescent City, North
Star, Council Bluff; Round Lake, Harrison Co.; Little River,
Franklin, Decatur Co.; Belvidere, Monana Co.; Montrose,
Nashville, String Prairie, Lee Co.; Galland's Grove, :Boyer,
:Boomer. In Illinois: Amboy, Sandwich and Batavia. Galien,
Mich.; Burlington, Wis.; Whitestown, Ind.; Syracuse, Ohio.
}Iany Elders made known their willingness to labor in tho
ministry. After some remarks by Bro. Joseph Smith, concerning the duties of Elders, Conference adJom?n~d to 1 o'clock,.
P.M.
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Met pursuant to adjournment. After singing and prayer,
Bro 1 Joseph Smith addressed the Conference in reference to the
appointment of elders on missions.
On motion, Resolved, That Donations be made for the support of the families of Elders who are needy.
On motion, Resolved, That Bros. George Kerr, Walter Ostrander, W. J. Ruby, and H. N. Wright, be ordained to the
Quorum of seventy.
.·
On motion, Resolved, That Lucy Hodges, Sarah ·waite, and
Abiah Cook be received into fellowship in the Church.
On motion, Resolved, That a special Conference of the Church
be held at Council Bluff City, Iowa, commencing on the first
Friday in June, 1861.
On motion, Resolved, That the next Semi-Annual Conference
be held at Sandwich, DeKalb Co., Ill., commencing Oct. 6, 1861.
Eleven persons were baptized and confirmed, and twelve re•
baptized and re-confirmed, the last mentioned having been
members of the old organization. The prayer meetings afforded the saints an opportunity to "sit together in heavenly
places in Christ Jesus,'' and by the out-pouring of the Holy
Spirit they received much instruction, edification and joy unspeakable. By the enjoyment of the diversity of the Gifts of
the Holy Ghost we KNOW, that these blessings are for " all that
are afar off, even as many as the Lord our God shall call," as
Peter declared on the day of Pentecost. We thereby· know
that we are building on the same foundation, even "the foundation of apostles and prophets, Jesus Christ, the chief corner
stone." Adjourned.
ISAAC SHEEN, Clerk.
rrnE QUORUM OF THE TwELVE APOSTLES met April 8th,
1861, and on motion, Resolved, That :Brothers Jason W. Briggs
and Samuel Powers, are hereby requested and authorized to
go to England on a mission, accomnanied by Brothers Henry
Green, Jeremiah Jeremiah and George Rosser, who are requested to go on a mission to Wales.
Bro. S. Powers intends to hold meetings in Whitestown,
Boone Co., Ind., May 18th and 19th, v,nd in Syracuse, Meigs
Co., Ohio, June 1st and 2d.
· ·

GOODS. NEWS FROM WALES.
SYRACUSE, Onro, :March 9, 1861. ·
· ·
·
Dearly Beloved Brother and Father, L Sheen: I will give you,
this b~ the hand of o~r bel?ved ~rother, Blakeslee, who· h~s
been like a father· to us all m thiS Branch. He was sent m
d~e tiq1e' to visi~ us.. The following is what I am goi~g to
g1ve you to publish m the Herald:
· ·
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An extract of a Welsh letter, dated February 9, 1861, which
I received to-day from a worthy and honorable brother in
Wales. The writer says: "Dear Brother Henry Green, I have

taken in hand to address you a few lines, with a full desire
that they will come to your hands, and find you in good health,
and in the enjoyment of the blessings of the everlasting covenant. We feel thankful to God for the Heralds which have
been sent to us.
·
Concerning Joseph Smith, we believe thoroughly that he is
a Prophet of the M.ost High, and we believe too B. Young has
gone astray, so far from the truth, that he ceased from being
in the favor of God any more; and the church here in Wales,
under his presidency, is in a perilous situation. Hundreds and
hundreds have left the church, believing that he is an impostor
or a bad shepherd. Dear brother, inasmuch as you had the
privilege to cast your lot amongst them, where the blessings
of the gospel in their fullness have been mademanifest, we beg
of you, in the name of the Lord, to do all in your power to
send some· authorized servant to baptize us, if you can not
QOme yourself, and that in a short time you will please to let
Joseph Smith know of our situation, because we want a religion
that will be justified by the Most High. We have a brother
here, named Thomas Thomas, who came back some years ago
from Salt Lake. He was ordained a High Priest, and he went
through all their endowments, and his testimony is that he did
not receive any manifestation of the Spirit in any of their speculative theories, and he says that he did not have the honor
of bringing any good news from Utah at all, not even about
B. Young, norany of hi~fellow leaders"; and the writer says,
that brothers John Hughes, David Hughes, Thomas Roach,
David Williams, Wm. Williams, Thomas Thomas, and others,
join with him to invite me to com~ over to Wales, and. to do
all that lies in my power even until death for their salvation,
and they feel to do all that lies in their power to circulate the
glad tidings abroad.
I have received letters from these true hearted brethren,
some years ago, with the same feelings and desires, but at that
time I "had the like feelings and desires myself, therefore I
could not answer them with any satisfaction; but, glory to God,
that the dark and cloudy times have passed away·; that the
true light has come forth, and shines so bright, on the minds
of the pure in heart. M.y prayer is that this pure light may
'tind all that love the truth amongst all nations. Y~mrs in the
bonds of the gospe,l of Christ. ·
HENRY GREEN.
A WoRD. oF CoNsoLATION .is a pamphlet which was published
by the Now Organization in 1852. For sale, postage included,
"for 10 cents.
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DOCTRINE OF THE SAINTS.
Inquirer. Sil·: In your discourse to day, I understood you
to say that it was obligatory upon all believers in the name of
Jesus Christ, to re})ent, and be immersed in the name of Jesus
Christ, for the remission of sins.
·
·
Preacher'. You understood me right, sir.
L Well, I believe people ought to repent, but I believe
some other inode is as valid as to be immersed.
·P. W·hat do you found such a belief upon?
L Why, upon the Bible. Did not Moses sprinkle the altar
and the book of the law?
P. Truly he did, and consecrated them with blood. But, .
what has that to do with baptism?
L Well, I do not exactly know, but I suppose that the
water is somehow the symbol of the blood, and we may use
one for the other.
P. For what, pray, to sprinkle the pulpit where the 8acrifice of prayer is made, and also the Bible? Moses dedicated
the altar and the law.
1. No, I did not mean that, but to baptize by spririlding or
any mode that accords with the conscience of the believer, for
the Bible says baptism is the answering of a good conscience,
so I believe every person should have his choice how he should
be baptized.
P. The })l'Ophets and apostles were sent into the world to
teach men the truth as it was with God, not according to the
vague notions of men. Baptism comes by faith unto the fulfilling of God's commandments. Therefore, when men of God
teach the t1•uth, and others hear, it is also for them to obey as
well as hear, and not set up their own notions in opposition to
theeounsel of heaven. But so it is. When .Christ began to
teach the woman of Samaria, she at once began to say : "Our
fathers worshiped in this mountain, but ye say that in J erusalem is the place where men ought to worship." In answering,
the Savior said : ~"Yo wprship ye know not what., we know
what we worship; for\.~al~~tion is of the Jews." Now, for a
moment ·let me show you what that salvation was, so far as
baptism related to it. John claimed (what all professed Chris4
tians admit), that God sent him to baptize. Now, for what
pray, to answer men's consciences? No, but to show them the
way of salvation, as God revealed it to the Jews. The proph(3cyof Zacharias was, (see Luke 1: 76, 77.) "And thou,ehild,
shalt be called the pr·ophet of the highest: for thou shalt go before ~he face of the Lord to prepare his ways. To give kriowwww.LatterDayTruth.org
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ledge of salvation unto his people by the remission of their
sins." John says, Matt. 3 : 11, I indeed. baptize yon with water
·unto re1)entance. And Mark says concerning him : 1, 4, John
did baptize in the wilderness and preach the baptism of' repentance for the remission of sins. Christ said it behooved him
to suffer and to rise fi·om the dead the third day: and that repentance and the remission of sins should be preached in his
name among all nations, beginning· at Jerusalem." Now, at
Jerusalem, on the day of Pentecost, Peter made the following
proclamation to the people, after _he had preached to them
Christ, and his resurrection, and they were tn·icked in their
heart, Acts 2 : 38, "Repent and be baptized every one of you in
the name of Jesus Christ for the remission of sins ; and
ye -shall receive the gift of the Holy Ghost." Now, dear
sir, do not be so near like the woman of Samaria, as to put
what our fathers did for the word of God. It is true ·our
fathers immersed, .and sprinkled and poured, to suit their consciences. But to Israel it was a solemn act of obedience to
Christ, by being baptized with water unto repentance for the
remission of sins.
·
L I admit that was right then, but then that was not a gospel baptism, but under the law.
P. . Christ instructed the people that all tho prophets and
the law prophesied until John, and Mark says as already
quoted, that the beginning of the Gospel was the voice of one crying in the wilderness, &c., and 1)reaching the baptism' of repentance for the remission of sins. If John's baptism, or
rather the baptism that God sent him to use, was not a gospel
baptism, what will you do with this passage. John is com ..
. pared toa porter. "But he that entereth in by the door is the
. shepherd of the sheep, to him the porter openeth,- and the sheep
hear his voice." And truly also did Jesus say "My sheep hear
my voice and they follow me." Would Jesus ask any to follow ·him into the waters of baptism if it was not a part of the
gospel plan of salvation?
I. A part of the plan of salvation. I think baptism is a
'
·
non-essential thing any way.
. P. God never trifles with men. Jesussaid ''except aman
is born of. the water and of the spirit he can not ente:ij into the
kingdom of God."
,,
.
· ··u::•;
1. · But do all of your people believe it necessary to be baptized?.
,,
· P. Certainly. They believe it necessary to obey God. It
is in C\lrist that nien are to be saved. Paul says that as many
as }1av.e b~en baptized into Christ, have put on Christ. And if
y~ be Christ's, then are ye Abraham's seed, and heirs according
to the promise.
·
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Noah by the command of God entered into the Ark and was
saved. Peter makes use of this as a figure and says: ''The
like figure whereunto, even baptism doth also now save us--+by the resurrection of Jesus Christ."
L Well, I see you have the scriptures ready, but do not
your people differ in opinion on it?
P. No. Not when they follow the word of God as revealed
to this generation, which I will quote to you,. and you will see
that it is an antidote on the erroneous notions of baptism, and
all other erroneous notions about the way of salvation, whether out of the church or in it. I quote from the Book of
Mormon and record of Nephi, one of the disciples of Jesus
Christ on this land, chap. 5, pages 464-5, to whom Christ discourseth thus: "And he said unto them, on this wise shall ye
baptize; and there shall be no disputations among you. Verily
I say unto you, that whoso re1)enteth of his sins through your
words, and desireth to be baptized in my name, on this wise
shall ye baptize them :
Behold, ye shall go down and stand in the water, and in my
name shall ye baptize them. And, now behold, these are the
words which ye shall say, calling them by name, saying: Having authority given me of Jesus Christ, I baptize you in the
name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.
Amen. And then shall ye immerse them in the water, and
come forth again out of the water."
"Therefore, go forth unto this people, and declare the words
which I have spoken unto the ends of the earth."
This sir, is the doctrine of the saints, and we are not permitted to declare more or less than this, as ye may perceive
f1;om the quotation.
1. I think. that is a christian doctrine any way, and plainly
and beautifully expounded. May God help me to understand
and obey all his truth.
~
P. Amen.
S. POST.

A SPECIAL CoNFERENCE of the Church of Jesus Christ of L.

D. S., is appointed to be held at Council Bluff City, Iowa, commencing June 7th, 1861.

·

ERATTA.-In vol. 1, No. 12, page 289, for John M. Lape, read
John H. Lake.
·
·
.
TrrE HYMN BooK is expected to be ready for distribution
some time in June next. The receipts for it at the Conference
were $30 50. Now is the time to forward subscriptions for-it.
Price 50 cents. Postage stamps or par funds received.
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THE SPEEDY ADVENT OF CHRIST.
Is this the last generation that we are now living in?
'""'

There are many and various opinions now extant on this allimportant subject, and there is such a, diversity of sentiment,
on this as well as on all subjects connected with tho salvation
of man, that it is utterly impossible from the present theories
for an honest enquirer after truth, to arrive at any certain, definite conclusion as to whether this is the generation spoken of
by Christ or not, in which the times of the Gentiles are to be
fulfilled, and their reign terminat~ ; and the Kingdom spoken
of by Daniel be se't up, which will stand forever; and the millenia! reign commence, in which Christ will personally reign
over his saints a thousand years on earth; or whether the
earth will continue i:p. its present state an indefinite period of
. time. Some say that Christ will certainly come in a very few
years, say from six to ten years from the present time. Others
again say that he will not come until the final judgment day ;
and a third class give it as their opinion that man will contiime to progress, as they claim that he is progressive in light
and knowledge, until the earth will be filled with the light and:
knowledge of God, by human effort and human means, without
the aid of direct revelation from God; all spur:p. the idea of
revelation being necessary in any case, and thus throw away
the most plain and prec~ous prophecies that have ever been
uttered by Q-od's holy prophets, and cut ·themselves off f1;om
the glorious privilege of "he that lacketh wisdom, let him ask ·
of God who giveth liberally ·and upbraideth not." And· as
Paul says to Timothy that "all scripture given by inspiration
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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from God, is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction,
for instruction in righteousness, that the man of God may be
thoroughly furnished unto all good works, and is able to make
us wise unto salvation through faith in Christ Jesus," we will
do well to turn from man whose breath is in his nostrils, and
seek unto the Lord, who is the same yesterday, to-day and
forever, and find what the sure word of prophecy says on all
these important subjects on which our salvation depends. To
show, then, when the fullness of the Gentiles has come in, and
what the sigris of the coming of the Son of }fan are ; when
and where seen, and how we may know them with certainty,
wm be our object, af:\ these are matters of vast moment to us.
Paul, in Romans 11 : 15, says, "l would not, brethren, that ye
should be ignorant of this mystery, lest ye should be wise in
your own conceit, that blindness, in part, has happened to Israel, until the fullness of the Gentiles be come in, nnd so all Israel shall be saved, as it is written, there shall come out of
Zion a deliverer, and shall turn away ungodliness from Jacob
for this is my covenant with them when I shall take away
' their ~:~ins." Now, what was this blindness that happened to
Israel. Ans.-In their blindness and hardness of heart, they
rejected their ,Messiah, when he came in the flesh, who would
gladly have gathered them as a ben gathereth her chickens
under her wings but they would not. How long wili this
blindness last? It will last till Christ comes the second time,
without sin unto salvation, with a portion of Israel, that portion, known through the prophecies as the House of Judah,
(see 1 Kings, 12 : 16, 24, where we find Israel was divided into
two nations, Judah and Benjamin cleaving to Rehoboam the
son of Soloman; and Shalmanezer took the ten tribes, (or the
House of Israel as they are denominated), a\vay captive into
Assyria, and placed them in Halah, and Habor by the riv~r
Gozan, and from this captivity, they never have returned,
(see 2 Kings. 18 : 10, 12,) and never will return until the
words of Jeremiah are fulfilled, which saith, " therefore be- ,,
hold, the days come sajth the Lord, that it shall no more be
said, the Lord liveth that brought up the children of Israel
from the land of Egypt, but the Lord liveth that brought up the
children of Israel from the land of theN orth, and from all lands
whither he had driven them; and I will bring them again into
their land that I gave unto their fathers." Jeremiah 16: 14, 16.
And it maybe well to enquire who or what his deliverer is that
is to turn away ungodliness from Jacob. Ans.-It is· the Lord
revealing his holy will or giving men authority to act in his
name by restoring the holy priesthood to earth again for the
law shall go fbrth. from Zion, and the Word of the L~rd from
J.erusalem. Let us now return and examine this Gentile full~
ness a little further, and see if we can find out how we may
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know when their fullness bas come in. The Saviour has told us
in; Luke 21st chap. bow we may know it. After speaking of
the destruction of Jerusalem and their beautiful Temple, i:p.
which they had formerly worshipped the Lord Jehovah, in the
beauty of holiness, he says, •'And Jerusalem shall be trodden
down of the Gentiles, until tbe times of the Gentiles shall be
fulfilled." From this, then, we clearly infer that when J erusalem ceases to be trodden down by the Gentiles, and hegins to
be possessecr and built up by God's ancient covenant people,
that the times of the· Gentiles are about fulfilled. Now, what
are the facts as Lhey now exist ? Is Jerusalem now trodden
down of the Gentiles? We say it is not. Well, is Israel returning, and are they busily engaged in rebuilding it? They
. are; and the nations of the Gentiles are assisting them greatly
'~in this glorious work. Thus, we see, that Jerusalem (that has
been waste and desolate since its destruction by Titus, the Roman General,) is now being built up again, and Lebanon will
soon become a fruitful field. And the proclamation has gone
forth from the seed of Abraham, to their brethren in all the
world to gather home, for say they, " we hear the sound of the
approaching footsteps of the Redeemer." Here, then wo have
shown that one of the events which was to take place in the
generation in which Christ will come, has already been fulfilled~
But the Saviour proceeds, and speaks of signs by which all
men might know when these things were about to take place.
He says : " and there shall be signs in the sun, mid in the moon,
and in the stars, and upon the earth; distress of nations, with
perplexity, the sea and the waves roaring, men's hearts failing
them for fear, and for looking after those things that are coming on the earth: for the powers of heaven shall be shaken, and
then shall they see the Son of Man coming in a cloud with
power and great glory. And when these things begin to come
to p9JBB; then look up, and lift up your heads, for your redemption draweth nigh." And he spake to them a parabie:
''Behold the fig-tree, and all the trees, when they now
shoot forth, ye see and know of your own selves that summer
is now nigh at hand', So, likewise, ye; when ye see these
things come to pass, know ye that the kingdom of God is mgh
at hand. Verily, I say unto you, this generation shall not pass
away, till all be fulfilled." But what generation shall not pass
away "till all be fulfilled ?'' We answer : the generation that
shall see the 'signs in the sun, and in the moon, and' in the stars,
&c. "Heaven and earth shall pass away, but my words shall
not pass away." And when we see these signs, and Jerusalem being built up again by God's ancient covenant people;
then we · may know that this is the generation that Christ
spoke of, with as much certainty as we know that summer is
nigh, when we see the trees begin to leave out in the spring;
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Now, it is of the utmost importance that we should know if
these things are taking place in the generation in which we
live, for in one brief generation will the mighty God of Jacob
gather Israel from all nations to their own land, establish his
Kingdom again on the earth, warn the nations of their approaching erid, build up Zion and Jerusalem, and Jesus Christ
will come in the clouds of Heaven, with power and great
glory. And the Saviour says : "watch, ye, therefore, and pray
always that yo may be accounted worthy to escape all these
things that shall come to pass, and to stand before the Son of
Man."
But what are we to watch for? "\Ve answer: for the signs
that Christ had told them should precede his coming, by
which we may know the generation in which all these things
will be fulfilled.
And he warns us, by saying : "take heed to yourselves, lest
at any time your hearts are overcharged with surfeiting and
drunkenness, and cares of this life, so that day come upon you
unawares. For as a snare it will come on all them that dwell
upon the face of the whole earth." But ye, brethren, are not
in darkness, that that day should overtake yott as a thief.
Ye are all the children of light, and of the day, we are not of
the night nor of darkness. Now, as the Saviour tells us to
watch for these .signs, it is evident that he intended us to un~
derstand that they were to be ·signs that were to be seen with,
or visible to the natural eye; or there would have been no propriety in telling us to watch for signs that we could not behold. The Saviour says: "and there shall be signs in the sun"
&c. Now, if we are living in the last generation, we may
natura.lly conclude that those signs are transpiring at intervals as the generation p~;tsses away. How is it then in this respect ? By examining the history of the world on this subject,
from the time that this declaration was made by the Redeemer,
or since his crucifixion, we cannot find a sign in the sun
visible to the naked eye, until we come to tha year 1816, here
we :find a sign in the sun, and the :first one, visible to the natural eye; and it remained visible for several weeks in succession;
and signs have been seen at various times since, both in the
sun and moon, and at this present time there are a number of
large black spots on the sun's disc, which astronom'ers say, is
diminishing both the light and the heat of the ~;mn; causing
rriuch anxiety among the wise and the learned, to account f01~.
these strange signs on the glorious orb of day.
But the signs in the sun and moon that. have been seen so
often in this generation, are not all, the Saviour says: "and
there shall be signs in the sun, and in the moon, and in the
stars." In the sta~TY Heavens, also, have been seen wopderful
tokens of the latter days, particularly on that long to be re0

0
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membered night ofNov. 12, ·1833, when the firmament above,
seemed to be filled with &tat·s flying from their orbits, with
the rapidity of lightning, almost, in every direction, and this
wonderful sign in the stars continued nearly the entire night;
and so terrible was the sight, that many were greatly alm•med,
supposing that the day of judgment had already come; this
was not confined to one locality, but was seen on both continents, and on the islands of the sea. Again, "distress of nations, with ·perplexity; the sea and the waters roaring. We
have only to cast a glance over the last 20 or 30 years, and the
heart almost sickens to only read the reports of famines ; the
devastating pestilence, that walketh in darkness and wasteth
at noon day. The cholera, which was unknown to past generations, has been estimated, by those who are entitled to credence, to have carried off more than three· millions of souls ;
and during the same period of time, the sword has drenched
the earth with the blood of tens of thousands, causing distress
of nations with perplexity, and these m•e only the beginning of
sorrows. How terrible are thy judgments, oh Lord God of
Hosts, and who can stand before thy wrath, and when the
word of the Lord, given in these last days is fulfilled: then,
will not the Heavens weep for poor fallen ma11 ? "But, behold,
I say unto you, that before this great day shall come, the sun
shall be darkened, and the moon shall be turned into blood,
and the stars shall fall from heaven ; and there shall be greater
signs in heaven above, and in the earth beneath ; and there
shall be weeping and wailing among the hosts of men; and
there shall be a great hailstorm sent forth to destroy the crops
of the earth ; and it shall come to pass, because of the wickedness of the world, that I will take vengeance upon the wicked,
for they will not repent,
~
wherefore, I the Lord God
will send forth flies upon the face of the earth, which shall take
hold of the inhabitants thereof, and shall eat their fleeh, and
shall cause maggots tq come in upon them; and their tongues
shall be stayed that they shall not utter against me; and their
flesh shall fall from off their bones, and their eyes from their
sockets; and it shall come to pass that the beasts of the for(3st,
and the fowls of the air, shall devour them up." B. of C. 10:
4, 5. GiYen Sept. 1830, How is it in relation to distress and
perplexity in this once· highly favored land? . Famine and ·
starvation staring them in the face in one section of the
country ; and secession and rebellion in another; arming and
equiping for the most deadly conflict, waiting and preparing
with all possible spee~ to drench the land with the blood of
their brethren ; and it will come as a whirlwi~d from the Almighty, in the own due time· of the Lord, for his voice hath declared it.
And when these things come to pass, I think it will be gene-
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rally conceded that there will be distress of nations, with })erplexity enough to satisfy the most incredulous. But the sea
and the waves are to roar, and men's hearts are to fail them
for fear, and for looking after those things .that are coming on
the earth." The Par-is Temps, published January 21, 1841,
giving .an account of a dreadful inundation of the sea, says,
that along the coast· from Yan11on, a distance of 250 miles
along the coast from that city, that up to Dec. 7th, there had
been found upwards of ten thousand corpses, and many thousands more were supposed to have been washed away, this account st.ates that such a hurricane and inroad of the sea, was
never before known ; and this :is only one of the numerous
cases of the same kind of judgments that are transpiring every
year for the last thirty years; and in the same year, here in
our own land, the city of Natchez was almost entirely des~royed by one of those-.dreadful hurricanes that lays ·everything waste and desolate in its track, and they are becoming
more frequent and more terrible every year, both by sea and
by land. Only look at the awful loss of life and destruction of
property, caused by these tornadoes the past year, on this conm
tinent, as well as on other lands. It is in truth 'called the year
of tornadoes and earthquakes.
~J:lbe marine statistics of our lakes also show .an unusual
amount of destruction o( life and property. , We condense the
following facts: There have been three hundred and seventy
five disasters on the lakes within. the year 1860. Seventy-six
vessels have been destroyed,· and seven side-wheel steamers,
nine propellers, four barques, six brigs, and fifty schooners. Of
the disasters, six were from explosions, nineteen capsized, fifty
collided, twenty-two sank, and one 'hundred and seventy-three
went ashore. The total number of lives lost, were five hundred
and ninety-four. Ah! Well might the Saviour say, ''the sea
and the waves roaring, n:len'.s hearts failing them for fe~Jr;" &c.
"Verily, I say unto you, t!tis generation shall not pass away till all
be fulfilled." Thus, wesee that the prophecies of the Redeemer,
the Holy one of Israel, are being fulfilled as fast as the wheels
of time can roll th.em round; and how soon, how very soon,
''shall their watchmen lift up their voice, and with the voice
together shall they sing, for they shall, see eye to eye. Then,
will the Father gather them together again, and give unto
them Jerusalem for the land of their inheritance. Then shall
they break forth into joy-sing together, ye waste placeR of
Jerusalem ; for the Father hath comforted his people, he hath
redeemed Jerusalem."
·
"And thel) s\lall be broug}lt to pass that which is written,
awake, a':ake again, and put on thy strength, 0 Zion; put on
thy beautiful garments, 0, Jerusalem, the holy city; for hence·
forth there sh~;~.ll no more come into thee, the uncircumcised
'
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and the unclean. Shake thyself from tho dust; arise, sit down,
0 Jerusalem; loose thyself from the bands ofthy neck, 0 captive daughter of Zion. For, thus saith tho Lord, yc have sold
yourselves for nought; and yo shall be redeemed without
money.
Verily, verily, I say unto you, that my people shall know my
name; in that day they shall know that I am he that doth speak.
And then shall they say, how beautiful upon the mountains are
the feet of him that bringeth good tidings unto them, that publisheth peace, that bring;eth good tidings unto them of
good, that publisheth salvation, tl1at saith unto Zion, thy God
reigneth." Book of Mormon, page 484.
We think the su;bject is sufficiently plain, so that all that desire to understand the signs of theti.mes, may understand them,
· and if this generation will not harden their hearts, as they did
in the days of Noah, they may yet, many of them, come and
obey the gospel of Jesus ·Christ; and be numbered with the
houst} of Israel, and saved with an everlasting salvation. -And
to you that have obtained this precious. faith, by which ye may
enter into the rest ofthe Lord; be patient, therefore, brethren,
unto the coming of the Lord. Stablish your hearts ; for the
coming of the Lord draweth nigh. Add to your faith, virtue,
and to vh•tue knowledge, and to knowledge temperance, and to
temperance patience, and to patience Godliness, and to Godliness brotherly kindness, and to brotherly kindness charity.
And by doing these things you will be fruitful in the knowledge of the Lord; For so an entrance shall be ministered unto
you abundantly, into the everlasting kingdom ofour Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ.
Your brother, in hope of the rest that remaineth for the
people of God.
I. F. SCOTT.
BuRLINGTON, Wrs., March' 12th, 1861.

THE RATS.-Soon after the death of Joseph the Martyr,
Heber C. Kimball was in this city, he said that he dreamed
that he s.aw some 1 1eautiful shocks of grain in this city, but the
rats went into them and eat all the grain out. If the shocks of
grain represented saints, and the rats Kimoall, Young and their
associates, this dream has been fulfilled.
SUBSCRIBERS to tho Herald, who have not paid forthe present
volume, would greatly oblige us if they would. forward their
subscriptions. Those who desire to be supplied with copies of
the Hymn ~ook, will please forward their subscriptio~1s without delay, m order that we may know how many we should
print. Price 50 cts., par funds.
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For the Herald.

THE RESTORATION 0], JUDAH.
To whatever point of the compass we turn our eyes, we see
the signs of approaching change. Let us look toward the sunrise. The Russo-Turkish war has ceased to agitate the nations,
as a sanguinary conflict in which the vanquished and the
vanquishers equally suffered. But its influences on the East
f!Jre on the increase. The Turco-Moslem hold of Palestine is
relax~d, alike by its decay and its crimes. The Euphratean
flood has lessened in depth; and emerging from its waters into
the light of European interest, and into the sunshine of its
brilliant fntura, may now be seen the Holy Land, and the
City of the Great King. The far-seeing traders of Europe are
looking toward Palestine, as likely to recover more than its
long lost commercial importance, the instant that the shadow
of the sick man fades from its acres. The waters of the great
Sea, and the Red Sea, are made white by the lines of steamers,
placing Palestine in direct and extended connexion with
Europe and the Isles of the Gentiles. Railroads are pro.iected
between Jaffa, the P(n·sian Gulf, and Egypt.
.
It is }Jroposed to turn the Waters of the Red Sea into the depressed basin of Arabia. Jerusalem is, or is to be a central
station of the electric telegraph. That illustrious capitol that
has radiated, and left everlasting impressions upon the whole
earth- which has attracted to itself crusader and pilgrim,
Christian and Moslem, and Rabbi-daily looms, even through
its troubles, into greater importance in the minds of Congress,
Cabinet and Divan. A fact of fa1· greater significance than
politicians recognize, has taken place: The Sultan has presented the Church of the Nativity, and the Holy Sepulchre~
~nd the site of the }Jalace of the Knights of St. John, to Napoleon, who seems thus, in the words of Daniel, to " plant the
Tabernacle of his palace between the seas in the glorious holy
mountain." A recent traveler in Palestine, says, a very few
J ears ago no French, Jew, or Christian was permitted to
depose in a Mahomedan Court of Justice. He was not permitted to build any house of worship, nor could he own a foot
of land; but now, he can testify on a perfect equality with the
faithful. He is permitted to build houses of any kind without
let or hindrance, he can not only own land in fee simple, but
sit securely under his own vine and fig tree. Not only are
foreigners permitted to own property, but by a late firman,
they are aetually invited to come to Palestine, or any other
portion of the Ottoman Empire, and occupy as much land as
they may desire, paying nothing for twelve years, and subsequently only one fifth, receiving at the expiration of twentywww.LatterDayTruth.org
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one years, a complete title.'' It is instructive to notice how
rapidly in recent years, Jerusalem has grown in importance;
indeed, the prediction that Jerusalem shall be trodden down ;
as far as this relates to tho Moslem, notwithstanding recent
atrocities, is ceasing to be true, it looks as if tho restoration of
the Jews as a nationality in .Palestine, were now emerging
from the realm of prophecy into the region of actual history.
His restoration is the burden of many prophecies. He is to
have an inheritance and a home in Judea. Last year the cry
was, "Italy for the Italians," but. soon the cry will be, " the
Land of Judea for the Jews;'' then will .England accomplish
her grand mission. She will ·convey God's chosen people to
the land of their fathers, as the prophet has said. " Surely,
the isles shall wait for me, and the ships of Tarshish first, to
carry thy sons from afar, their silver and their gold with them,
unto the name of the Lord thy God, and to the Holy one of
Israel, because_he hath glorified thee. And the sons of l::ltrangers shall build up thy walls, and their kings shall minister,..
unto thee : for in my wrath I smote thee, but in my favor
have I had mercy on thee." Isa. 60 : 9, 10.
I remain your brother, in Christ Jesus.
ANDREW· CAIRNS.

THis NATION is now sharing in the fate of all nations who
have "shed the blood ·of saints and of prophets," and of all nations who have rejected the gospel when it has been preached
unto them by commissioned ambassadors of Jesus Christ. The
condition of the country at this time proves that1 Joseph the
Martyr was a prophet sent /Tom God, and that the revelai;ions
which were given ·through him concerning this nation are fulfilling unmistakably and plainly. The vision of Esdras in
2 Esdras : 11th and 12th c., and many prophecies in the Old
Testament, on this subject, are receiving a plain fulfillment.
How should the saints feel concerning the overthrow of this
nation? They should feel as Jesus felt when he wept over
Jerusalem, and said, "0 Jerusalem, Jerusalem, which kill est
.the prophets, and stonest them that are sent unto thee ; how
often would I have gathered thy children together, as a hen
doth gather her brood under .her wings, and ye would not.
Behold your house is left unto you desolate." Luke 13: 34. 35.
· CoMMUNICATIONS suitable for publication in the Herald are
solicited.
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From the L. D. S. Messenger and Advocate, February, 1€35.

LETTER TOW. W. PHELPS.
DEAR BROTHER ;-In my last, ]mblished in the 3d No. of the
Advocate, I apologized for the brief manner in which I should
be obliged to give, in many instances, the history of this
church. Since then, yours of Christmas has been received. It
was not my wish to be understood that I could not give the
lending items of every important occurrence, at lenst so far as
would effect my duty to my fellowmen, in such as cuntnined
important information U}JOn theo subject of doctrine, nnd as
would render it intelligibly plain; but as there nre, in a great
house many vessels, so in the history of a work of this rnngnitude, mnny items which would be interesting to those who follow nre forgotten. In fact, I deem every manifestation of the
Holy Spirit, dictnting the hearts of the saints in the way of
righteousness, to be of importance, and this is one reason why
I plead an apology.
You will recollect ,that I mentioned the time of a religious
excitement in Palmyra and vicinity to have been in the 15th
year of our brother J. Smith Jr's, age-that was an error in the
type-it should have been in the 17th. You will please remember thiseorrection, as it will be necessary for the full understanding ofwhat will follow in time. · This would bring the
date down to the year 1823.
I do not deem it to be necessary to write further on the subject of this excitement. It is doubted by many whether any
real or essential good ever resulted from such excitements,
while others advocate their propriety with warmth.
The mind is easily called up to reflection upon a matter of
such dee}) importance, and it·is just J,hat it should be; but there
is a regret occupying the heart when we consider the deep
anxiety of thousands, who are led away with a vain imagination, or a groundless hope, no better· than the idle wind or the
spider's web;
,
.
But if others were not benefited, our brother was urged forward and strengthened in the determination to know for himself of the certainty and reality of pure and holy religion. And
it is only necessary for me to say, that while this excitement
continued, he uontinued to call upon the Lord in secret for a
full manifestation of divine approbation, and for, to him, the
all-important information, if a Supreme 'being did exist, to have
an assurance that he was accepted of him. This, most assuredly
was cori·ect~it was right. The Lord bas said, long since, and
his word remains steadfast, that to him that knocks it shall be
opened, .and whosoever will, may come and partake of the
waters of life freely.
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To deny a humble penitent sinner a refreshing draught from
this most pure of all fountains, and most desirable of all refreshments, to a thirsty soul, is a matter for the full performance of which the sacred record stands pledged. The Lord
never said-"Oome unto me, all ye that labor, and are heavy,
laden, and I will give you rest," to turn a deaf ear to those
who were weary, when they call U})On him. He never said by
the mouth of the prophet-"Ho, every one that thirsts, come
ye to the waters,'' without passing it as a firm decree, at the
same time, that he that should afterwards come, should be filled
with a joy unspeakable. Neither did he manifest by the Spirit
to John upon the isle~ 11 I;et him that is athirst, come," and command him to send the same abroad, under-any other considm~a- ,
tion, than that "whosoever would, might take the water of life
freely,'' to the remotest ages of time, or while there was a sinner upon his footstool.
These sacred and important promises are looked upon in our
day as being given, either to another people, or in a figurative
form, and consequently require spiritualizing, notwithstanding
they are as conspicuously plain, and are meant to -be understood according to their literal reading, as those passages
which teach us of the creation of the world, and of the decree
of its Maker to bring its inhabitants to judgment. But to pro-,
ceed with my-narrative:On the evening of the 21st of September, 1823, previous to
retiring to rest, our brother's mind was unusually wrought up
on the subject which had so long agitated his mind--his heart
was drawn out in fervent prayer, and his whole soul was so
lost to every thing of a temporal nature, that earth, to him,
had lost its charms, and all he desired was to be prepared in
heart to commune mith some kind messenger who could communicate to him the desired information of his acceptance with
God.
At length the family retired, and he, as usual bent his way,
though in silence, where others might have rested their weary
frames "locked fast in sleep's embrace:" but repose bad fled,
and accustomed slumber had spread her refreshing hand over
others beside him-he continued still to pray-. his heart, though
once hard and obdurate, was softened, and that mind which
had often flitted, like the ''wild bird of passage," bad settled
upon a,determined basis, not to be decoyed or driven from its
purpose.
In this situation hours passed unnumbered-..,..how many or
how few I know not~ neither is he able to inform .me; but supposes it must have been eleven or twelve, and-perhaps -later,as
the noise and bustle of the family retiring, had long since
ceased. . While continuing in· prayer for a manifestation in
some way that his sins were forgiven, endeavori:ng to exercise
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faith in tho scriptures, on a sudden a light like that of day,
only of a l)urer and far more glorious appearance and brightness, burst into the room. Indeed,· to use his own description,
the first sight was as though the house was filled with consuming and unquenchable fire. This sudden appearance of a light
so bright, as must naturally be expected, occasioned a shock
or sensation, visible to the extremities of the body .. It was,
however, followed with a calmness and serenity of mind, and
an overwhelming rapture of joy that surpassed understanding,
and in a moment a personage stood before him.
·
Notwithstanding the room was previously filled with light
above the brightness of the sun, as I have before described, yet
there seemed to be an additional glory surrounding or accompanying this personage, which shone with an increased degree

of brilliancy, of which he was in the midst; and though his
countenance was as lightning, yet it was of a pleasing, innocent
and glorious appearance, so much so, that every fear was banished from the heart, and nothing but calmness pervaded the
soul.
·
.
It is no easy task to describe the appearance of a messenger
from the skies-indeed, I doubt there being an individual
clothed with perishable clay who is capable to do this work.
To be sure, the Lord a}Jpeared to his apost]es after his resurrection, and we do not learn as they were in the least di:ffi.culted to look upon him; but from John's description upon Patmos, we learn that he is there represented as most glorious in
appearance ; and from other items in the sacred scriptures, we
have the fact recorded where angels appeared and conversed
with men, and there was no difficulty on the part of the individuals, to endure their presence; and others where their glory
was so conspicuous that they could not endure. The last description or appearance is the one to which I refer, when I say
that it is no easy task to describe their glory.
But it may be well to relate the particulars as far as given
-the stature of this personage was a little above the common
size of men in this age; his garment was perfectly white, and
had the appearance of being without seam.
Though fear was banished from his heart, yet his surprise
was no less wheh he heard him declare himself to be a messenger sent by commandment of the Lord tt> deliver a special
message, and to witness to him that his sins were forgiven, and
that the scriptures might be fulfilled, which say-"God has
chosen the foolish things of the world to confound the things
which are mighty; and base things of the world, and things
which are despised, has God chosen; yea, and things· which
are not, to bring to nought things ·which are, that no flesh
should glory in· his presence. Therefore, says the Lord, I will
proceed to do a marvellous work among' this people, even a
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marvellous work and a wonder; the wisdom of theii· wise shail
perish, and the understanding of their prudent shall be hid;
for according to his covenant which he made with his ancient
saints, his people, the house of Israel, must come to a know"
ledge ofthe gospel, and own that Messiah whom their fathers
rejected, and with them the fullness of the Gentiles be gathered
in, to rejoice in one fold under one Shepherd."
"This can not be brought about until first certain preparatory things are accomplished, for so has the Lord purposed in
his own mind. He has therefore chosen you as an instrument
in his hand to bring to light that which shall})erform his act,
and bring to pass a marvellous work and a wonder. Wherever
the sound shall go it shall cause the ears of men to tingle, and
wherever it shall be proclaimed, the pure in heart shall rejoice,
while those who draw near to God with their mouths and honor
him with their lips, while their hearts are far from him, will
seek its overthrow, and the destruction of those by whose hands
it is carried. ;rherefore, marvel not if your name is made a
derision, and had as a by-word among such, ifyou are the instrument in bringing it, by the gift of God, to the knowledge
of the people."
He then proceeded and gave a general account of the promises made to the fathers, and also gave a history of the aborigines of this country, and said they were literal descendants
of Abraham. He represented them as once being an enlightw
ened and intelligent people, possessing a correct knowledge of
the gospel, and the plan of restoration and redemption. He
said this history was written and deposited not far from that
place, and that it was our brother's privilege, if obedient to the
commandments of the Lord, to obtain and translate the same'
by the means of the Urim and Thummim, which were deposited for that purpose with the record.
"Yet," said he, "the scripture must be fulfilled before it is
translated, which says that the words of a book, which were
sealed, were presented to the learned; for thus bas God determined to leave men without excuse, and show to the meek that
his arm is not shortened that it can not save."
A part of the book was scaled, and was not to be opened yet.
The sealed part, said be, contains the same revelat,ion which
was given to John upon the isle of Patmos; and when the }Jeople of the Lord are p1;epared, and found worthy, then it will
be unfolded to them. ·
On the subject ofbringing to light the unsealed part of this.
record, it. may be proper to say that our brother was expressly
informed that it must be done with an eye single to the glory
of God; if this consideration did not wholly characterize all his
proceedings in relation to it, the adversary of truth would
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overcome him, or at least prevent his making that proficiency
in this glorious work which he 'otherwise would.
While describing the place where the record was deposited,
he gave a minute relation o_f it, and the visio.n of his .min~
being opened at the same tnne, he was permitted to v1ew It
critically; and previously being acquainted with the place, he
was able to follow the direction of the vision, afterward, accord~
ing to the voice of the angel, and obtain the book.
I close for the present by subscribing myself as ever, your
b~:other in Christ.
OLIVER COWDERY.

UTAH HERDBOYS.
BY JOHN ATLAS.

SF.coND.-Enter Torn, Jirn and Johnny; subJect, The
Greediness of the Princes; scene, Provo Bench.

DIALOGUE

Torn.-Good morning Jim ; I feel glad to see you up here
this morning. Have you seen anything of Johnny?
Jirn.-Yes; there is he coming up yonder, and what you
think of the conversation the other day? Is he not a queer
young fellow?
Tom.-I tell you Johnny is clever, I would put him down as
a promising young man, and had a good chance to know things,
having been there so long under Brigham Young's breathbeing brought up at his feet as we might say.
Jim.-Did you understand what be said· the other day with
regard to the emigration funds ?
Torn.-Yes; it meant that Brigham Young wrongs the saints
by causing them to work out their emigration money to him
on his big walls, etc., after they had paid them out.of their own
pockets, to the agent at Liverpool, before they started fro;m
the old country.
.
Jirn.-You know, Tom, who is the sole agent of the perpetual
emigration funds, Brigham ·.Young, the trustee in trust of the
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints. Who can call
him to account? It is his prerogative to do as he pleases, or
as his God dictates him, for (as the Bishop says,) he is our God,
and we have nothing to do with any God above him. But you
can get the account if you like. Didn't you hear him telling
laet Conference howmany thousands, of dollars the saints were
ih debt to the perpetual emigratiOn'cfunds?
Tom,-Yes; but what a dickin could. be the debt.when all
the money was paid in Liverpool before they started? and as
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to the funds, you know that no Branch is allowed to send out
any poor but what their treasury can maintain.
Jim.-But you should understand that paying the money to
the agent at Liverpool, means the same thing as putting them
in the perpetual emigration funds, which belongs to Brigham
Young.
Tom.-l do understand it, Jim, })erfectly well, for I had to
pay so dear for my lesson. The company to which I belonged
had sufficient means to emigrate independently, and we were
called th'e independent company in England. Wo were counselled to send our money to the agent at Liverpool, so that he
might remit them to the agent in St. Louis, to buy teams,
cows and provisions, with every kind of fit out for the journey
over the plains, and when we came to Salt Lake, our teams,
cows, and cooking things, &c., were taken away from us, and
we wore told that we came by the funds, and that they belonged to the Church.
Jim.- When the saints pay their money to the agents of
Brigham Young, at Liverpool, of course they give them to the
funds of Brigham Young, and I can not s'ee any difference.
Tom.-Neither can l, but I account it a robbery; to rob
poor fellows in a strange land, in the face of a long, hard winter, is not a very agreeable thing. I can't help thinking of old
crooked man Bona, how he jumped around one morning, when
he found big "B. Y." painted on his wagon, and all his cattle
and cows driven to the Island, branded with the same letters.
I thought he was going to fetch his Lawyer right away, but
he soon found out where he was, and what was the best for
him to do. Brigham Young was the Lawyer and the Lawgiver there, and he was glad to work hard all winter for a little dry bread~ The old man is here now and will bear witness
to what I say.
Jim.-I know the old man, he lives at Spanish Fork, I shall
soe him ere long.
Johnny.-Well, boys what is up, I perceive that you are in
conversation.
Tom.-0, nothing particular, this boy can not understand
what you meant the· other day when you mentioned the perpetual emigration funds, but I can bear an honest testimony,
that 1 paid as m'Uch to the funds in England as anybody, or at
least, my father did, and after we paid all our expenses from
~here, and here besides, and ·for the teams and everything we
brought along, and after Brigham Young had robbed us of
every thing that we had, I find myself still overwhelmed in
debt, of which I can never get out, for what I earn by looking
after this little herd, is mere nothing, and, behold, my aged
mother is left for me ·to maintain. 0, if I only had the privilege of going back·to see my old friends once more.
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Jim.-I did not mean by mentioning these things that they
are the only teats that Brigham Young sucks from. The Temple tax, and the Law of Consecration, are the chief, besides the
inexhaustible source-the law of tithing. But I forgot to mention the grasshoppers' war tax, for in the time of the grasshoppers' war, thousands of pounds were collected in the United
States and in Europe, for the sustenance of the poor saints in
Utah, and were all hoarded up by Brigham Young. rrhe poor
here never had a penny of them, that is certain.
Jim.-Johnny, you don't know who the poor are. Don't you
know that Brigham Young condescends to call himself one of
the poor. Did'nt he say, when he went out to meet the first
company ofpoo;r saints," I am one of you, I belong myself to
this company." Have you ever seen a more self-denying man?
Johnny.-He will make himself anything and everything for
the sake of wealth and vain glory.
,
Jim.-Well, the grasshoppers' war was over before the money
reached Utah. The next harvest brought abundance. Then
Brigham Young said that he would keep that money to buy
Jackson county, and all the saints were well pleased with it.
And do you mean to say that Brigham Young never gave anything to the poor at that time ? yes, sir, he gave alms to the
poor a great deal, and consequently, did'nt he have a claim on
that money?
Johnny.-It was a great deal! if you were to go down to Jordan's marshes, you would see the people there by the scores,
in the depth of dreary winter, with spades and hoes, digging
for life through hard frost and deep mud, for a few strings of
wild pepperment roots, to sustain their numerous death-faced
children, the mothers paddling the deep snow from house to
house, from settlement to settlement, peddling away their necessary raiments, cooking things, table dishes, bed-clothes and
furniture, and everything that they had, for .a morsel of bread,
. or a handful of flour, and after they sold away everything that
they had, some of them came to Brigham Young's office to beg
for alms, but when he understood that they had nothing to sell,
he said to them that the next time they would come to. him
they would have to sell themselves and families to him for
bread, I can bear witness to that, but one of them, whose name
is Constantia, (the wife of Jacob Hutchinson, the comic harper,)
answered him and said, in her flattering mode, "well, we shall
fall into good and merciful hands, any how.'' Then after she
turned off she said, "such dry clouds, when you have most need
of a blessing from them, you can not get it.'' Is not this a fino
way to treat the poor ? When there were thousands of dollars
in the funds to feed them ; but, 0 how glad they were to see
spring coming, to bring out of the earth green herbs, the pigweed, the r·ed-root, the milk-weed, a"Q.d the siqoe, on which they
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lived till harvest, when there was plenty in the tithing store
for the corrupted use of the big bugs and families, for many
long years ; but suppose Brigham Young was to give to the
poor as much, or even one-half, or one-tenth as much as he
stole from one man in one night, would that be too much for
him, Jim?
Jim.-:-Stole, you said, and do you mean to say that Brigham
Young iB stealing?
·
Johnny.- Yes, he did, too, he stole flour, the very same y13ar,
about Christmas time, a store-houseful in one night. . .
. Jim.-And from whom do you mean to say that Brigham
Young stole flour? mark, now, boys what he will say.
Johnny.-Bro. Enoch Rees, the store-keep.er; you know him
T suppose.
.
..
Tom.-Yes, I know him well, he is a short, stiff, dark complectedlittk fellow, having, generally, his hat cocking up behind. ·
Johnny.-That's the man ; well, Enoch had a store-house full
of flour c;>;n .Mtl,in street. How ma~1y hundreds or thousands of
saqksfull, I don't now recollect; but I recollect well,.and never
will forget the morning that he we1i.t to the store for a sack of
flour for the use of his ~amily, but lo! and behold I the store
.
.
.
was open and the flour all gon~.
Tom.-Ha I ha ! ha I and what did the little man say ~
Johnny.-Oh I he got as wild as Paul and Silas' jail-keeper,
when hefop.nd all the doors flung open, so the little man got
almost crazy, but after a little enquiry he deqidedly found out
that the Governor's big wagons had been there the night be.
fore, hauling it all away.
Tom.-What did be do then, Johnny?
Johnny.-. 0, he ran up to the office in the greatest extacy. I
thought when he came in first that he was going to strike me
down; and when he found Brigham Young he said, "how is
this Bro .. Brigham ? What Bro. Enoch? What? Where is
my flour? then Brigham laughed, and said, it is where it
should be, and where it will be Bro. Enoch, I want it to feed
the poor saints. who are starving about the streets.
Tom.-A fine excuse, indeed; not a. bit of it the poor saints
had seen, and what .did Enoch say then?
. . ..
.
.. Johnny.-And what .am I going to do now, ;said he, I have
no~ got a .bit of breadst1:1.ff for my family ? "0 bring your sac~
along, Bro. Enoch, and I will give you your ratio.n~ until harvest," said he, and that was all .Enoch ever had,. ai;ld ever will
have, and a few days after he was threatening to buy ~he poor
women and children for bread, and if that. is not tyran.ny, I
don't know what is.
.
. ·
.
. ,
.
.Jim.-I am sorry; to see you, boys, laboring: U:nder such
blunders. J3righa;m ~.oung can not ty~an:nize :Jlor steal, for how
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can he steal ? He only claims to be the representative of God on
the earth, the mouthpiece of the Almighty, he only gives you
tho counsel of Jehovah. You remember the Mormon creed·: his
conversations are above the ·skies. To search him out will
prove a presumption and blasphemy to you, for his thoughts
are not our thoughts, nor his ways our ways, for his ways, to
us are in the sea, and his paths in the deep waters. Our duty
is, (and I should say, prerogative) to yield implicit obedience
to the mandates of heaven, and ask no questions, and how often
he implores and; requests this people to consecrate themselyes·
over to the Lord with their wives and children, and all that
they have, by the divinl3 law of consecration, and if they will
disobey that, I don't see but that he can buy them, if· he
pleases, but the best way for us is, to obey the divine Law,
and he says himself, that we· shall soon see the time when we
would be glad to get the chance, ~nd can not get it. It is our
privilege. It is nothing to him, of course. The consequence
will be, that you will ultimately be cast out as drones, and
lose your wives, children ahd all, if you'll' ever have any.
Johnny.-If we will consecrate them, we know right well that
we will lose them, if any of the bighugs happen to covet them,
for they are ever going about with eyes full of adultery, endeavoring to lead into captivity, .sillywomen, and to load them
with sin. How many good men here have been falsely accused of covenant breaking, &c., scandalized, cast out o'f the
church, and even murdered for the sole pm'pose of taking away
their wives and daughters, even the fair daughters of Zion, for·
:Brigham Young would call on the "old broad sword" to execute vengeance against them.
Tom.-Permit me to ask one question, Johnny, what is
meant by the "old broad sword" so often alluded to ?·
Johnny.-Don't you know, Tom? It is that "old broad
sword" that is fixed· in the Endowment house, for deluded men
and women to lay their hands on, when they swear by solemn
oaths, their alleged covenants with Brigham Young and his
minions, and consequently, if they ever violate any of the covenants, the "old broad sword" of cours'e, wilt have a· claim on
them, and by·these· means, they get into their possession whatever their eyes or hearts may covet. Bright were the spectacles of the old man when he said, " the spoil of the. poor is
in their houses," he might as well say in their bed-chambers~·
Tom;-Yes, Johhny,.and, suppose we had; consecrated all
things to :Brigham Young, how would he· act with- US· then, do
you-. thinR(?'
' Johnny;-, mhat you can easily guess; from the way he acted
'Yith many others-Shepherd Hutchings, for=· instance, you
know him, l' expect1_ hetis·a wagon maker..
Pom·.-Yes~ Icsaw•him yesterday, moving down- South. He
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looked poorly. He said he was ,going :to Springville. He
used.to live near the public square, in Salt Lake Oity.
Johnny.-Well, he had a pretty smart woman for a wife, and
a very clever woman she is, and ver1 beautiful, and she was
inti~ately acquainted with Brigham Young and his family,
and was often invited to visit his house, after a while she displayed her disaffectedness to her husband, and -askedfor a Bill,
upon this, Hutchings went to ~righam Young for counsel,
" go," said he, " and consecrate all that you have to the trustee
in trust of the Ohurch of Jesus Ohrist, of Latter Day Saints,
on£1 than
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herd went, and when he came back, he said that ·he did just as
he was told. Then Brigham said, ",now, you must get out9 of
your -house, an(l leave the place, instantaneously. Take ;othing with you but your tools.'' Shepherd knew what the
consequence would be in case of disobedience. He consequently did so. Next Sabbath he was called to go on a mission
amongst the Indians ; and who do you .think came there. the
week after, and married his wife, to take possession of his big
house, large orchard, -and fine children? Tell me that Jim,
and I'll take it for an explanation.
Tom.-You see the big bugs here, have not only their eyes
full of adultery, but their hearts also full of oppression and
tyranny. There is no place of mercy or righteousness. Wealth
and power, rule and dominion, are the only objects in view.
;Every other virtue is .trampled under foot, and they are sworn '
to conquer whatever be in the way, and unless every man will
sustain them to the utmost of his ability, he must be ":imt out
of the way, and I will defy you to find any man in any office
here, from a teacher to a president, that don't use all the
authority invested in him, to promulgate the same spirit, to
cheat, rob, and tyrannize over the poor, and all for Brigham
Young and his usurpation. So act the princes,-" the shepherds of Israel." Well, ·did the ancient prophet espy them,
when he called them "greedy dogs that can never have
-enough."
.
· Johnny.-Y ~a, Tom, but " every dog will have his day" and
their day is about over, for another prophet says, "they shall
proceed no further, for their folly shall be manifest unto all
men," and I guess the work has ·commenced. .
.
Jim.-It requi-res a big man .}ike Johnny to do that, I suppose?
_
_
Johnny.-In a great work, ma,ny hands are e:pgaged, and little Johnny is going to do his share.
·
Tom.-The dog days are about August, are'nt they Johnny? .
_ Jolmr~ry.-.But these dogs thirik that all their days are going
to be August, but in this is the mistake, for t,he Lord will soon
deliver his saints from bondage, and ~take his sheep out of their
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mouths, and shall not offer them to be meat for them any
longer, and they themselves shall be cast t? the beasts of the
forest, to be devoured by them, and there Will be no remedy.
They shall be utterly destroyed.
Jirn.--You are fools. Do you think Brigham Young is so·,
foolish as to take such courses, if he would, all the saintE} would
leave him, and apostatize.
·
Johnny.-Wh~t he cares for that, Jim; don't he positively
declare that he don't care who will apo~tatize ? all that he
cares is to get them here, and get their teams, wives and children to be his own, then let them apostatize if they dare I His
object is to fill the whole valley ·with his family, wives, children and slaves, and he will not cease to tyrannize, to cut off, and
murder, until his object be accomplished.
·
Jirn.-You cursed devils. Paul alluded to you evidently
enough, proud boasters and blasphemers, who turn the grace
of our God to blasphemy,; after God gave prophets, apostles
and evangelists, you must blaspheme and say they are of' the
Devil. If Brigham Young was to cut your d--d throats, he
would serve you right; and what have you to say about the
law of tithing, temple, taxes and donations?
· Johnny.- You are in the gall of bitterness, we must wait for
you to get in a better humor, then we shall talk.
Torn.-I can't Rtay longer, boys, my cattle are gone down
.towards the lake-they'll get into the canes.
·
· Johnny.-I bid you all good-bye until we meet again, so
farewell.

NEWS FROM UTAH.
In a letter to us from Utah, dated April 3d, 1861, the writer
says, "your pamphlet is creating considerable excitement in
this place, and in some of the settlements in the Territory.
Most of the Mormons in this place, (or rather the disaffected,)
believe in young Joseph, and wish God speed to him and all
the honest in heart, who are with him, and many are preparing to leave Utah for the .States anq, California, this spring.
· Brigham and his men in power, are preaching against young
. Joseph, and the New Organization, and say that Joseph is not
the man, but David ·is the m~n to lead· this Church. They forbid the people to read the Herald, and say it is only a pack of
·nonsense, but the p~op,le begin to think for themselves; and
will not be led by th~ nose,. py a set of. tyrants~ I ( wit}:l m,any
more,) am satisfied thatyoung ·Josepl,l· is·the man to take the
place of his father;' no matter what Brigham or anybody else
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may say; that will not alter the: truth. I find that those men
who have more than one wife, are the most bitter against tho
New Organization, and can not bear to read your books.''
· There is no controversy between us and Brigham, concerning Joseph having a right to be the President of his Church.
"Joseph is not the man," to preside over his church. Brigham
is right on that point. God never 'has and never w;ill raise up
a prophet to preside over any man's church. He has raised
up Joseph to stand in his father's place, as the Prophet and
President of the Church of Jesus Christ. The church which
'Brigham Young is the President of, is another church entirely
-a church which he organized after the true church was disorganized and reJected-'a church which is governed by laws
which are diametrically in opposition to the laws and revelations which were giveil unto the church of J. 0. of L. D. S.
When Brigham and his colleagues organized their church,
he acknowledged that Joseph would take his father's place, and
we-are in possession of good evidence that he said, (not much
more than a year since) ''when Joseph comes out to take his
father's place, he will come out right." Brigham now repudiates
the truths he has uttered concerning Joseph, and says, ''David
is the man to lead this church." Neither Joseph nor David
has any,right to lead that church, because God never gave, 9Jnd
therefore never will give authority to any man to preside over
that church. ·
·
.When we preached a sermon in Syracuse, Ohio, last N ovember, on the idolatry of Brigham, we were informed that Mr.
Eldridge, an elder from Utah, who was present, said that
~rig ham instrtlCted the travelling Elders to let the New Organization alone, and to give them rope enough, and they will
hang themselves. It appears, however, that he has discovered
that their silent contempt has not hindered our progress, therefore an active crusade against us is determined on.
On earth the usurpers reign,
Exert their baneful power ;
,O~er the poor fallen sons of men,·
They tyrannize their hour •

But shall believers fear?
But shall believers fly ?
.
Or see the bloody cross appear,
And all their powers defy ?

. MissouR~ is ~adly ,and unintentio~ally hastening the redemption of Zion: .and the fulfilment of the prophecy concerning the
fierce judgments by which Zion is to be redeemed, and her ene. mies cut ()ff. Let t.he saints lift_ up their heads and rejoice,,for
their l'edemption draw~th nigh; when the purein heart sha~l ·
.return to ,Zion, and. their lands .which they purchased with tl~ezr

mo'(bey, ~nrf,.fr:orn whic/1,, they have been driven, and robbed of, for
rnq,ny. years, will b~. r,est.ored to. them.
'
, A ·'S:PECIAL CoNFERENCE of the Church of Jesus Christ of

Latter Day Saints; is . appointed to be held at Council Bluff
City, Iowa, commencing June 7th, 1861.
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For the Harald.

THE ELECT.
"Who shall lay anything :to the charge of God's.eleot.n

BRo. SHEEN : I desire to communicate through the Herald
some ideas and facts concerning " God's elect,'' which will no
doubt be duly appreciated by all pure and true Latter Day
Saints. We are informed, Matt. 24: 24, that at a certain time
"false pr.ophets and false christs should arise, and shall show
great signs and wonders, insomuch that if it were possible,
they shall deceive the very elect." This being true, it becomes
us to he on our watch, and see where and how we stand. It is
clearly implied in the above, that false prophets and false
Christa can not deceive the elect.
Since the death of Joseph and Hyrum, in 1844, many have
claimed to be "prophets," and some to be " christs," and have
deceived many, and have brought upon the credulous saints
an untold amount of suffering, and have from time to time introduced amongst them many sinful practices, and soul-polluting doctrines ; but thank God, of the 200;000, or more, who
were in. the church at Joseph's death, a large, very large majority have not been thus deceived, and prominent, perhaps
foremost, amongst that class, is his own family. Th()y have
from time to time, been beset by leading men of the different
factions, who were~acting under the authority, and by direction
of their respective "prophets" and leaders, with all the .appliances that human wisdom, and satanic cunning could invent,
to get them to acknowledge their leadership, and indorse their
deeds, but all to no purpose. Gold could not allure, proffers of
place and honors could not seduce. Threats of violence to
character and person, could not move them from their integrity, in the blessed cause of truth, and why? First, because
they esteemed the faith of the Gospel above all price, above all
earthly considerations, and in the next place, they are the
"elect," of God and were not to be deceived. I am well aware
that it has been commonly reported, that Sister .Emma was an
apostate-was never a true saint--was always opposed to J oseph, &c. These statements were and are made by those who
represent, or are connected with, the different factions. We
have to oppose to this the word of the Hving .God. B. ·of C.
48: 1, "behold, thy sins are forgiven thee, and thou (Emma,)
art an elect lady, whom I have c~lled. Now, inasmuch as the
"elect" are not to be deceived by false prophets, and .false
christs, we may know assuredly that all the 'different c'laimants
to the presidency of the church, until young Joseph ,Smith came
forward, are false, for Sister Emma has rejected them ~an ·but
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him, they could not deceive her. She was, and is, one of God! a
''elect." She was chosen of; God, to be the one to preserve-in
safety tho new translation of the Bible.. The Lord says, '' thou
shalt ask, and my scriptures shall be given as I have appointed,.
and they shall.bepreserved.in safety," B. of C. 13: 15. Reader,.
this is, the sure word of God-" thus saith the Lord"-a prO"·
mise, when viewedin all its bearings,. that is full. of interest to,
all living, whether they regard it so or not.. The Lord here,
declares that, the new translation "shall be 1)rese1~ved in
safety."
. ·
Where-, has that invaluable matter been kept fo:t• the last
twenty years ? In Nauvoo,. Ill., under the especial watch and
care of Joseph's. widow,, Sister Emma, and Brigham has never
had it,. nor Strang,. nor any one,. but the ''elect lad(Y."·
Well, what does- this prove.? It proves to me that God does:
not regard Salt Lake' City, nor the custody of B. Young,. or
his associates as· a: place of safety for those sacred records. If
the presidency· of the church is in the valley-if that is the
place. of safety for the persons and property of the saints, it·
most certainly would, be the place of. security for the new tr;a,ns.
lation of the Bible, and it would have been there long ago. And'
why has it been kept in. the martyr Joseph's family ? ".That
the· purpose of God, accor:ding to election,. might stand not of
works, but of him that calleth," (Rom. 9: 11,), which, purpose
will he revealed, and fully dev.eloped. in due time ..

B.

THE 0RDINATIONS,...OF JOSEPH· THE MARTYR.
Among the many errors which have crept in among those
who have fallen away from the faith,· since the ·rejection and
disorganization of the church, which was organized: in 1830;
one is:, that the Aaronic priesthood is· done- away, whereas' this
priesthood.was conferred upon JDseph Smith, and Oliver·0ow'dery, by the ordination of an angel, even by John the Baptist, who held that priesthood1 as a son of Aaron; and by that
priesthood he prepared the way of the· Lord. When the
Aaronic priesthood ·was· conferred, upon Joseph and· Oliver,
th'ey received this promise that "·this· shall n:ever be. talten
from'the earth,untilthe sons of Levi do offer' again: an o:iferingo
unto the Lo·rd in righteousness/'· The· history 1ofl this ordina-'
tion may· be found.)n the History of Joseph Smith·, in· the·
Times' and~ Seasons;. Aug. 1st, 1842~ pages· 865 ·and: 866, where·
_
·
·
·
Joseph·.. says·:· · , · '·
"We still' continued; the·work or translation; when in the
ensuing· month, (May; eighteen· hundred· and twenty•nin~,) ·we
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o~ a cer~ain day went into the woods to pray and inquire of
the Lord respecting baptism for the remission of sins, as we
found mentioned. in the translation. of the plates. While we
were thus employed, praying. and calling upon. the Lord, a
messeng~r.from heaven descended in a cloud of light, and having laid his hands upon us, he ordained us, saying unto us,
' upon. you my· fellow servants, in. the name of Messiah, I
confer the priesthood of Aaron, which holds the keys of the
. ministering· of angels, and of the gospel of 1~epentance, and of'
bautism bv immersion, for the remission of sins, and this shall
never be t~ken again from the earth, until the sons of Levi do
offer again an offering to the Lord in righteousness.' He said
this: Aaronic priesthood had not the power of laying on of
hands, forthe gift of the Holy Ghost,· but this should be conferred on us hereafter, and· he commanded us to go and be
baptized, and ·gave . us directions that I should baptize
Oliver Cowdery, and afterwards that he should baptize me.
'' Accordingly, we went and were baptized, I baptized him
first, and afterwards he baptized me, after which, I laid my
hands upon his head and ordained him to the Aaronic priesthood, and ·afterwards he laid his hands on me, and ordained
me to the same priesthood, for so we were commanded. ·
''The messenger who visited us on this occasion, and con-·
ferred this pr.iesthood upon us, said that •hi~ name was John,
the same that is called John the Baptist, in the new Testament,
and that he acted under the direction of Peter, James, and John,
who held the keys of the priesthood of JVIelchisedek, which
priesthood he said should in due time' be conferred on us-and
that I should be called the first elder, and he the second. It
was.on thefifteenth dayofMay, eighteen hundredand twentynine, that we were baptized and ordained under the hand of
the messenger."
·
· Oliver Cowdery also says, "what joy filled our hearts, and
with.,what surprise we must have bowed, (for who would not
have bowed for such a blessing)? When we received under
his hand the holy priesthood, as he said, "upon you my fellow
servants, in the name of Messiah, I confer this priesthood, and
this authority, which shall remain upon earth, that the. SOI}.S of
Leyi may:ye~ offer an offering unto the Lord, in righteousness."
S~e. Times and Seasons, Nov. 1st, 1840, page 202 .
. This priesthood alone.was conferre<J.· by the ordination of an
angel. ,It .has been a prevalent idea amqng various factions
that the Melchisedek priesthoo~, ,was conferred on Joseph by
th.e ll),ying,on 9~ the hands.of Peter, James and John; b11t Jo.seph's statement shows ·tlmt this is .afalseidea, bu.t that he
was commanded by the Lord to "ordain Oliver C<;>wdery to he
an: ~ld:er in the Church of Jesus Christ, and that he. als9 should
ord~in him to. the ~;~ame o.:(fice, and tlJ.en. to ordain,others.''

.

To be continued in our next.
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VoL. II.

PRE-E~HNENT

BIRTHRIGHT OF THE TRIBE
OF JOSEPH.

The scriptural evidence concerning the pre-eminent birthright of the tribe of Joseph is a1)propriate scriptural evidence
concerning the Book of Mormon and the pre-eminent lineal
priesthood of the tribe of Joseph. The scriptural evidence on
this subject is abundant and plain. In 1 Chron. 6: 1, 2, Reuben
is spoken of as the first-born of Israel and the historian there
says, "for he was the first-born; but, for as much as he defiled
his father's bed, his birthright was given unto the sons of J o. seph the son of Israel; and the genealogy is not to be reckoned
after the birthright. For Judah prevailed above his brethren,
and of him came the chief ruler; but the birthright was Joseph's." We have here several facts presented to our understanding. First, the first-born received what was called "the
birthright." Secondly, he might by transgression forfeit the
birthright. Thirdly, the transgression of "Reuben, the firstborn of Israel " was not the only reason that the birthright
was given unto the sons of J oseph 1 for Joseph was not the second, but the eleventh son of Jacob. He was, however, the
first-born legitimate son, as we have shown in the He1·ald, vol.l,
page 157. He was the first-born of Rachel the lawful wife of
Jacob. What are we to understand by that inheritance which
is called " the birthright ?" The author of the Union Bible Dictionary says, "the first-born son among the Jews enjoyed spe·
cial privileges above his brethren, and these privileges were
hence called his birthright or his right by birth. . A.n;wng
these privileges (or right by birth,) were consecration to the
Lord,.(Ex. 22; 29 ;) great dignity, (Gen. 49: 3 ;) a double portion of his father's estate, (Deut. 21 : 17 ;) and (in the royal
families) succession to the kingdom (2 Chron. 21: 3). The
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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})aternal blessing was also in a very peculiar sense the right
of tho first-born, though the right itself and all the blessings of it might be forfeited or transferred, as in the case of
Jacob and Esau, (Gen. 25: 33,) Reuben and Jose})h (1 Chron.
5: 1). But whoever enjoyed it was regarded with great dignity and superiority." This candid and scripturitl description
of the rights of the first- born, is offset in the same volume
where the author says, "the privileges of the first-born were
obviously great, in the cases of Esau and Reuben, and there is
reason to believe that they extended to the Jewish families
generally; and that the religious pre-eminence was far more
desirable than the worldly. It is supposed: however, that the
former ceased when the vriesthood was committed exclusively
to the tribe of Levi. (Num. 3: 12-lS.) On that occasion it
was designed that a Levite should be substituted for every
first-born maLe/' The religious pre-eminence of the Levites
instead of all the first-born of the children of Israel, was established before the "obviously great" privileges of the birth~
right of the sons of Joseph were bestowed on them. If the
Levites inherited the birthright of Joseph and his sons, the
promises which God made unto them were false. Neither .Joseph nor his. sons received more than a small portion of the
blessings which the Lord promised unto them and which belonged unto their birthright. These blessings in their fullness
were reserved for their posterity in the latter days. Connected
"\Vith that which we quoted concerning the birthright of J oseph, it is stated that of Judah came the chief ruler, but we do
not find that the chief ruler came of Judah until David was
made king of Israel.
Before Jacob died he blest=.ed the two sons of Joseph and
foretold that gi.·eat and exalted blessings would be bestowed
upon their posterity. In the introduction of this subject in
Genesis 48: 1-6 is the following: "One told Joseph, behold,
thy father is sick: and he took with him his two sons, Manas·
soh and Ephraim. And one told Jacob, and said, behold thy
son Joseph ccnneth unto thee: and Israel strengthened himself
and sat upon the bed. And Jacob said unto Joseph, God AI·
mighty appeared rinto me at Luz in the land of Canaan, and
blessed me, and said unto me, behold I will make thee fruitful,
and multiply thee, apd I will make of thee a multitude of people; anc1 willgivethis land to thy seed after thee, for an everlasting possession. A:p.d nowthy two sons, Ephraim and M.a·
nasseh; which 'vere born unto thee in the land of Egypt, before
r·C'a1ne unto thee into. Egypt: as, Reuben and Simeon, they
shall be mine. .And thy is~11e, which th()u begettest after them,
shall be thiri'e, and shall 'be· milled after the name of 'theit•.
brethren in theh~ inheritance., By this introdu{ltion to the
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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blessings of Ephraim and Manasseh we learn that they were
to receive the blessings which Reuben and Simeon would have
received if they had not been unworthy. Some would say that
Jacob meant that Ephraim and Manasseh should be made equal
with Reuben. and Simeon and receive the same blessings. If
that was to be tho height of their glory it was not very great,
for after Jacob had blessed Ephraim and Manasseh with the
greatest of all the blessings wherewith he blest his posterity
we read that "Jacob cnlled unto his sons, and sttid, gather
yourselves together, that r may tell you that which shall befall
you in the last days . . . . Reuben thou art my fh;st-born, my
might, and the beginning of my strength, the excellency of
dignity, and the excellency of power: unstable as water, thou
shalt not excel; because thou wentcst up to thy father's bed;
then defiledst thou it: he went up to my· couch. Simeon and
Levi are brethren; instruments of cruelty are in their habitations. 0 my soul, come not thou into their secret; unto their
assembly, mine honor be not thou united! for in their anger
they slew a mnn, and in their self will they digged down a
wall. Cursed be their anger, for it was fierce: and their wrath
for it was cruel: I will divide them in Jacob and scatter them
in Israel." Gen. 49: 1, 3-7. The excellency of dignity and
the excellency of power belonged to the first-born, but Reuben
could not excel his brethren, because he had forfeited the right
to pre-eminence as Jacob said, and as we have before showll.
Simeon and Levi had slain a man and therefore the Lord, by
the mouth of Jacob said, ''I will divide them in Jacob, and
scatter them in Israel," therefore when Jacob said concerning
Ephraim and Mannsseh, '' as Reuben and Simeon, they ~:~hall be
mine," we understand that they were to be pre-eminently his,
instead of Reuben and Simeon- his first-born, inheriting the
rights and blessings of the first-born-- rights and blessings
above their brethren. Concerning their great blessing the
sacred record says, "Joseph took them both, Ephraim in his
right hand toward Israel's left hand, and 1\ianasseh in his left
hand toward Israel's right hand, and brought them near unto
him. And Israel stretched out his right hand and laid it upon
Ephraim's head, who was the younger, and his left hand upon
Manasseh's head, guiding his hands wittingly; for Manassoh
was the first-born. And he blessed Jose1)h and said, God, before whom my fathers Abraham and Isaac did walk, the God
which fed me all my life long unto this dv,y, the Angel which
redeemed me from all evil, bless the lads ; and let my name be
named on them, and the. name of my fathers Abraham and '
Isaac: and let them grow into a multitude in the midst of the
earth. And when Joseph saw tha.t his father laid his right
hand upon the head of Ephraim, it displeased him: and he
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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held up his father's hand, to remove it from Ephraim's head
unto Mamtsseh's head. ·And Joseph said unto his father, Not
so, my father : for this is the first-born; put thy right hand
upon his head. And his father refused and said, I·Jknow it, my
son, I know it: he also shall becomo a people, and he also shall
be great; but truly his younger brother shall be greater than
he, and his seed shall become a multitude of nations. And
he blessed him that day, saying, in thee shall Israel bless, saying, God make thee as Ephraim and as JVIanasseh : and he set
Ephraim before Manasseh." Gen. 48: 13-20.
In this case the reason why the younger was preferred before
the elder son is not given. Joseph knew that the birthright
was the right of the first-born or he would not have remonstrated against the preferment of the younger son. He might
not, however, have understood that E])hraim was more worthy,
yet Jacob might have known it by the witness of the Holy
Ghost. Joseph Smith the Maytyr was not .a first-born son,
but he obtained the birthright as a son of Joseph, the son of
Jacob, in preference to his eldest brother and father, because
he exercised mighty faith in God, and by the prayer of
faith he obtained a knowledge of' God and the 1)lan of salvation ~nd received the priesthood before his brother and father
had made that advancement. He obtained this faith and these
blessings because the Lord made a great promise unto his ancestor Joseph the son of Jacob concerning him. " He obtained
a promise of the Lord, that out of the fruit of his loins, the
Lord God would raise up a righteous braiJch unto the house
of Israel; not the Messiah, but a branch which was to be broken
off; nevertheless, to be remembered in the covenants of the
Lord."
Jacob transmitted the blessings and authority which had
been conferred upon him and his fathers Abraham and Isaac,
when he said, "let my name be named on them, (Ephraim and
Manasseh) and the name of my fathers Abraham and Isaac."
The name of Jacob, or the names Abraham and Isaac given to
any person would be of no use without the blessings connected
with the name. Abraham, Isaac and Jacob were high priests
after the order of Melchizedek. This was their name-the
name with which their authority and pre-_eminence was con~
nected.· Jacob did not speak of the names of his fathers, but
the name. It was therefore a name which was common to
Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, but not the names of Abraham,
Isaac and Jacob. Ephraim and Manasseh received a name
which was the name of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, and which
was inseparably connected with their priesthood and blessings.
The exaltation of the tribe of Joseph above all the tribes of
Israel was foretold by Jacob in this blessing. l\ianasseh was to
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become great but Ephra.im was to become greater than him,
and in consequence of their greatness when any of the seed of
Israel undertook to bless any person with a great blessing, he
would say, "God make thee as Ephraim and Ma.na.sseh."
Jacob shows that such a blessing would be tho greatest of all
blessings, and that it would become a. notorious fact that unto
Ephraim and Mana.sseh belonged the greatest blessings, and
that when one person should bless another, saying, '' God make
thee as Ephraim and Manasseh,'-' he would .be understood as
saying, "God exalt thee with the highest exaltation," or
"God bless the with the choicest of all blessings." Ephraim
and Mana.sseh were to become pre-eminently great because the
name (not the names) of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob were to be
named on them, and because they were to " grow into a multitude in the midst of the earth,·" and Ephraim was to become.
greater than Manasseh and his seed was to become a multitude of nations. In America., only, can a multitude of nations be
found, closely resl}mbling each other in their manners, customs
dialects, religions, forms of government, traditions and physiognomy, and in all these points of resemblance they portray
their Israelitish origin. In, all the known world besides th0re
can not be found a multitude of nations having a resemblance
to each other in one of these peculiarities, much less in all of
them. Neither can there be found in all the known world besides a. multitude of nations of Israelitish origin. Therefore if
the aborigines of America. are not the multitude of nations of
the seed of Ephraim, .Jacob prophesied falsely, but in every
particular the l)rophecy and the facts concerning them agree.
As we have already shown, "Jacob called unto his sons and
said, Gather yourselves tog.ether, that I' may tell you that
which shall befall you in the last days." Gen. 49: 1. Now
let us see what great things Jacob prophesied would befall the
tribe of Joseph in the last days. It was the t•velve tribes that
Jacob prophesied of~ and not solely his twelve sons. At the
conclusion of Jacob's blessings, it is stated "All these are the
twelve tribes of Israel, and this is it that their father spake
unto them, and blessed them: every one according to their
blessing he blessed them. Gen. 49: 28. Jacob blessed the
tribe of Joseph and said : "Joseph is a fruitful bough, even
a fl'uitful bough by a well, whose branches run over ·the wall.
Tho archers have sorely grieved him, and shot at him and
hated him : but his bow abode in strength, and the arms of
his hands were made strong by the hands of the mighty God
of Jacob: (from thence is the shepherd the stone of Israel:)
even by the God of thy father, who shall help thee, and by
the Almighty, who shall bless thee with blessings of Heaven
a}1ove, blessings of the deep that lieth under, blessings of the
·'
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breasts and of tho womb." Gen. 49: 22, 25. In this part of
the blessing of the tribe of Joseph we have a very plain comparison, wilich shows that this tribe would be located in a land
which would be beyond the boundaries of the land of Canaan.
Tho Lord covenanted with Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, that he
would give that land unto them and their seed after tbem, for
an everlasting possession, and as Joseph is compared to "a
fruitful bough by a well, whose branches run over the wall,''
·it is very evident that his domain was to be partly in that
land, and also outside of its boundaries, ''over the wall."
Therefore, how has Joseph been as t• a fruitful bough by a weil,
whose branches run over the wall," if America is not the land
of Joseph? On this land we find a multitude of nations,"
who have been sorely grieved, shot at and hated, just as Jacob
foretold. This agrees also with the prophecy of Hosea,
concerning Ephraim. He said, " .Ephraim, as I saw Tyrus, is
planted in a pleasant place: but Ephraim shall bring forth
his children to the murderer." Hosea 9: 13. N otwithstanding these afflictions of Joseph, his bow is to abide in strength,
and the arms of his hands are to be made strong by the hands
of the mighty God of Jacob. " From thence is the shepherd
the stone of Israel." The shepherd, the stone of Israel, was
to come from the tribe of Joseph. This is one of the great
blessings which was promised, to be conferred on the tribe of·
Joseph in the last days. By his mission there was a re-establishment of the birthright of the tribe of Joseph. Joseph, the
son of Jacob, prophesied concerning the shepherd, the stone
of Israel, whom he called a righteous branch and choice seer
when he said, "his name shall be called after me; and it shall
be after the name of his father. And he shall be like unto
me; for the thing which the Lord shall bring forth by his hand,
by the power of the Lord, shall bring my people unto
salvation." B. of M., p. 67. By these means Joseph's bow
will abide in strength, although he has been sorely grieved,
shot at and hated, and although he has brought. forth his
children to thq murde_rer. The tribe of Joseph was to be
blest with bl,essings of Heaven above. The time has been
when all the'\tribes of Israel were blest with ''blessings of
Heaven above." They were peculiarly blest ·with the blessings
of' Heaven, and with the blessings of earth when Jacob blest
them, and at all times when they obeyed the commandments
of' God. The time is at hand when the house of Israel and
the house of Judah are to be cleansed from all their iniquity,
and the Lord "will be the God of all the families of Israel, and
they shall be my people" saith the Lord. See J er. 31 : 1.
Why then did Jacob say only of the tribe of Joseph, that they
should be blest " with blessings of Heaven above, blessings of
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the deep that lieth under, blessings of the breasts and of tho
womb?" The obvious reason is, because these blessings were
more pre-eminently bestowed on this iribe-becnus~ Heuben's
birthright was given to Joseph, therefore "from thence is tho
shepherd the stone of Israol"-from thence comes revelations
from God through a ,prophet. Unless these were to be the
blessings of Joseph, why did Jacob bless the tribes of Joseph
only, with the blessings of Heaven nbovo. He blest Joseph
also with the blessings of the deep; showing that this would
also be one of his peculiar blessings. Jacob furthermore
blessed Joseph and said, "The blessings of thy father have
prevailed above the blessings of my progenitors, unto the
utmost bound of the everlasting hills; they shall be on the
head of Joseph, and on the crown of the head of him that was
separate from his brethren." 26 v. Unto Abraham and Isaac
the "progenitors" of Jacob, the Lord promised to give all the
land of Canaan for an everlasting possession, for them and
their seed after them. See Gen. 17: 8 and 26: 3. He also
said unto them, ''In thy seed shall all the nations of the earth
be blessed." Gen. 18: 18 and 26: 4. These were the blessings
of Jacob's progenitors, and as the blessings ofJoseph's father
(Jacob) had prevailed abo've the blessings of his progenitors,
and as Jacob said, "They shall be on the head of Joseph,"
the~·efore Joseph's blessings are superior to the blessings which
the Lord promised unto Abraham and Isaac. Only the Hmd
of Canaan did the Lord promise unto Abraham and Isaac,
but" unto the utmost bound of the everlasting hills,'' Joseph's
blessings were to prevail, therefore his land must be there. If
his land is not there, how can his blessings have prevailed
above the blessings of Jacob's progenitors, unto the utmost
bound of the everlasting hills1 Jacob was in the land of
Egypt when he conferred these blessings upon Joseph. The
utmost bound of the everlasting hills, measured from the land
of Egypt, are in the central part of America. The prophet
Hosea describes the location of Ephraim, in "the west." By
that prophet, the Lord said, ''How shall I give thee up
Ephraim'? Hosea 11 : 8. "I will not execute the fierceness
of mine anger, I will not return to destroy Ephraim." 9 v.
" They shall walk after the Lord; he shall roar like a lion ;
when he shall roar, then the children shall ti'emble from the
west." 10 v.
As the Lord said unto Abraham and Isaac, " In thy seed
shall all the nations of the earth be blessed," and as the
blessings of Joseph prevailed above their blessings, this was
included in the blessings of Joseph. If the nations of the
earth are not to be blessed in the seed of Joseph, how can his
blessings prevail above the blessings of his father's progei1itors?
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"Moses, tho man of God, blessed tho children of Israel before
his death." Dent. 33 : 1. The blessing of Joseph is the
greatest of all. '' Of Joseph he said, blessed of the Lord be
his land for the precious things of Heaven, for the devv and
fbr the deep that coucheth beneath, and for the precious fruits
brought forth by tho sun, and for the precious things put forth
by the moon, and for the chief things of'the ancient mountains,
and for the precious things of the lasting hills, and for the
})recious things of tho earth and the fullness thereof, and for
the good will of Him that dwelt in the bush: let the blessing
come upon the head of Joseph, and upon the top of the head
of him that ,was separated from his brethren." Dent. 33:
13-16 v.
This description of the land of Joseph shows that his land

was to be an exceeding choice land. This blessing of Moses,
like the blessings of Jacob, confered upon Joseph much greater
blessings than were ever promised unto all the other tribes.
The precious things of heaven and the precious things of
the earth and of the sea were to be his. The good will of him
that dwelt in the bush, as Moses saw, was Joseph's blessing.
'With an extraordinary emphasis, Moses says, "let the blessing
come upon the head of Joseph and upon the top of the head of
him that was separated from his brethren." " The blessing"the great blessing then, is Joseph's. But the last part of his
blessing makes this subject easier to be understood than it
otherwise would be, and it shows thatJ oseph's glory and power,
and consequently his authority is to be the highest, for lr'loses
says, " his glory is like the firstling of his bullock, and his
horns are like the horns of unicorns: with them he shall push
the people together to the ends of the earth: and they are the
ten thousands of Ephraim, and they are the thousands of
Manasseh." 17 v. The glory of Joseph is like the firstling of
his bullock because the first-born (firstling) of cattle were dedicated to the Lord. The Lord said, "all the first-born are mine;
for on the day that I smote all the first-born in the land of
Egypt, I hallowed unto me all the first-born in Israel, both man
and beast: mine they shall be. Numb. 3: 13. See also Numb. 8:
17. These scriptures and many others show that the first-born
of beasts were " hallowed" and ''sanctified" unto the Lord,
and as the glory of Joseph was to be like thE,) firstlil1g of his
bullock, he was also dedicated unto the Lord. By this dedication
he is to obtain })Ower from God to" push the people together
to the ends of the earth." If we can asc01;tain how the people
are to be pushed together, we can understand something concerning the glory, power and authority of the tribe of Joseph.
Jeremiah says that the Lord will bring the children of Israel
from the land of the north, and from all the lands whither he
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had driYen them. "I will send for many fishers, saith tho
Lord, and they shall fish them; and after vvill I send for many
hunters, and they shall hunt them from eYery mountain and
every hill, and out of the holes of tho rocks." J er. 16 : 16.
These fishers and hunters are delegated agents or ministers
whom the Lord will send to push tho people together. The
same prO})het also says, ''there shall be a day that the watchmen upon tho mount Ephraim shall cry, Arise ye, and let us
go up to Zion unto the Lord our God." Jer. 31: 6. Connected
therewith the Lord says, "I will bring them (Israel) from the
north country, and gather them from the coasts of the earth,
and with them the blind and the lame, the woman with child
and her that traYaileth with child together: a great company
shall return thither. They shall come with weeping, and with
supplications will I lead them ; 1 will cause them to walk by
the rivers of waters in a straight way, wherein they shall not
stumble: for I am a father to Israel, and Ephraim is my firstborn." 8, 9 v.
From this prophecy we learn that the watchmen upon the
mount Ephraim, are sons of Joseph and Ephraim, whom God
has commanded to push the people together by crying, "Arise
ye and let us go up to Zion," and that by their ministry Israel
is to be gathered. This power and this delegated authority is
compared to the horns of unicorns. It is the power and
authority of the Melchizedek priesthood which makes Joseph's
glory like the firstling of his bullock. By this instrumentality
Israel is to be gathered. In this prophecy the Lord promises
that he will gather Israel, and then he gives the reason, which
is this: ''For I am a father toilsrael, and Ephraim is my firstborn." His relationship to Israel as a Father, and his nearer
relationship to Ephraim because he is his first-born, are the
reasons.
The prophet Ezekiel foretold the .final gathering of Israel,
and that for that purpose the Lord would take two records,
one of Jose})h in the hands of Ephraim, and one of Judah, and
that he would unite them together. The Lord said unto
Ezekiel, ''Take thee one stick and write upon it, 'For Judah
and for the children of Israel, his companions.' Then take
another stick and write upon it, ' For Joseph, the stiok of
Ephraim, and for all the house of Israel, his companions:'
and join them one to another into one stick; and they shall
become one in thine hand. And when the children of thy
people shall speak unto thee saying, ' Wilt thou not show us
what thou meanest by these?' say unto them, 'Thus saith the
Lord; God behold, I will take the stick of Joseph, which is in
the hand of Ephraim, and the tribes of Israel his fellows, and
will put them with him, eyen with the stick of Judah, and
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make them one stick, and they shall be one in mine hand. And
tho sticks whereon thou writest shall be in thine hand before
their eyes. And say unto them, 'Thus saith the Lord God,
behold, I will take the children of Israel from among the
heathen, whither they be gone, and will gather them on every
side and bring them into their own land : And I will make
them one nation in the land upon the mountains of Israel; and
ono king shall be king to them all : and they shall be no more
two nations, neither shall they be divided into two kingdoms
any more at all." Ezek. 37: 16-16. Ezekiel elucidates this
prophecy as he does many of his prophecies with an emblem
or sign. On one occaRion he was commanded to take a tile and
portray Jerusalem upon it, and lay siege against it, and also to
take a plate of ]ron and set it for a wall of iron between him
and the city and to lay siege against it, and the Lord said,
"This shall he a sign to the house of Israel." Ezek. 4: 3. He
was commanded to lie on his left side 390 days, to represent 390
years of the iniquity of the house of Israel, and 40 days on his
right side for 40 years of the iniquity of the house of Judah.
So frequently were his prophecies explained by signs that on
one occasion when the Lord commanded· him to show by sign
what evil be would bring upon 'J erusalen, he said unto him,
"I have set thee for a sign unto the house of Israel." 12: 6.
He was commanded to say unto Israel, " I am your sign : like as
I have done so shall it be done unto them." 11 v. In the prophecy which we have quoted concerning "the stick of Judah" and
"the stick of Joseph '' '-ve learn that Ezekiel was commanded
to take two sticks and write upon them signs of t.wo records,
one "for Judah and for the children of Israel his companions," and one "for Joseph, the stick of Ephraim, and for
all the house of Israel his companions." It was and is yet the
practice of the Jews, to write the Old Testament scriptures on
parchment a,nd attach them to a stick like a map, and as all
the books of the New Testament were written by Jews, the
Old and New Testament is appropriately called " the stick of
Judah." · This name can not with propriety be used for any
other purpos~, or to describe any record except the Bible.
The Book of Mormon is ''the stick of Joseph, which is in tho
the hand of Ephraim." There IS no record except the Book of
Mormon which purports to be a sacred record of the tribe of
Joseph. It is therefore like a bank on whose notes there a.re
no counterfeits. That which Ez~kiel represented by the two
sticks on which he wrote, and which became one in his hand is
now fulfilling. The question which the Lord directed Ezekiel
to answer concerning the two sticks on which he wrote, can
now be answered again. The prophecy in Ezekiel's a:riswei· has
been fulfilled in part, and the remainder is fulfilling as tho
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prophet foretold. The stick of Joseph, which is the Book of Mormon, has been put with the stick of Judah,·which is the Bible, nnd
they have become one in the Lord's hand as Ezekiel foretold,
and as the Book of Mormon a.lso says it would be, for it is there
foretold that they" shall grow together unto the confoundin~ of
false doctrines." The Book of Mormon also contains a })rediction that after that book shall come forth, ''the J evvs which nre
scattered shall begin to believe in Christ: and they shall begin
to gather in upon the face of the land. . .. And it shall come
to pass thnt the Lord God shall commence his work among
all nations, kindreds, tongues and people, to bring about the
restoration of his people upon the earth. And with righteous~
ness shall the Lord God judge the poor and reprove with equity
foi· the meek of the earth. And he shall smite the em•th with
the rod of his mouth; and with the breath of his lips shall he
slay the wicked, for the time speedily cometh, that the Lord
God shall cause a great division arnot~g the people; and the
wicked will he destroy, and he will spare his people, yea, even
if it so be that he must destroy the wicked by fire." 2 Nephi
12 c. The events which were to transpire after the coming
forth of this book, according to this prophecy, are precisely
what Ezekiel said would transpire aft.er the Lord had taken
the stick of Joseph and the stick of Judah, and made thorn one
in his hand. Both prophecies show that Israel would then be
gathered to the land of their fathers. Shortly after the Book
of }llormon came forth and was published, many Jews begun
to believe that Christ is tb.e true Messiah, just as the prophecy
which we have quoted foretold. The Book of Mormon was
Jmblished in 1829, and at that time it was almost impossible to
find a Jew that believed that Christ is the :Th1:essiah, neither had
they commenced to gather to Jerusalem. Bro. John Gaylord
has shown how soon the predictions in the Book of Mormon on
this subject begun to be fulfilled after that book was published,
notwithstanding the apparently insurmounable obstacles which
stood in the way at the time referred to. For further particulars on this subject we would request our readers to read his
communication on "the gathering of Israel," next month. The
time "speedily" came after the Book of Mormon came forth
that the Lord God cali.sed a great division among the people, as it
was foretold in that book, and a great division has suddenly
come in this nation-in the land where the Hook of :Th1:ormon
came forth-in the nation which has shed the blood of saints
and prophets and driven the righteous from their dwellings.
The prophecy of Ezekiel concerning "the stick of Joseph"
coincides with _the word. of the Lord by Hosea concerning Ephraim. He says, "I have written to him the great things of
my law, but they were counted as a strange thing." Hosea
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8: 12. Where are the great things of the law of God which
were written unto Ephraim, if they are not in the Book of
ltformon? There is not a book in the Bible which is repi·esented to have been written by an Ephraimite, nor a book in
the Bible which wu,s written to Ephraim more than to the other
tribes of Israel. The Book of Mormon contains the great
things of the law of God which were written unto Ephraim. It
contains the fullness of the gospel written in })lainness. It is
counted a strange thing just as the Lord said it would be: Peol)le reject and disregard its ''plain and precious" truths, because
they count it a strange thing. If it was not counted as a
strange thing it would not contain the great things of the law
of God which were written unto Ephraim.
The Psalmist says, '' surely his salvation is nigh them that

fem• him; that glory may dwell in our land. Mercy and truth
are met together; righteousness and peace have kissed each
other. Truth shall spring out of the earth; and righteousness
shall look down from heaven. · Yea, the Lord shall give that
which is good; and our land shall yield her increase. Righteousness shall go before him ; and shall :::et us in the way of his
steps.'' Ps. 85: 9-13. Truth must first be deposited in the
earth before it can spring out of it: 'l'he Psalmist foresaw that
truth would spring out of the earth and that in connection
with that event, the land of Israel would be glorified and yield
her increase and Israel would be set in the way of the Lord.
This prophecy agrees precisely with the prophecy of Ezekiel and
the prophecies jn the Book of Mormon on this subject.

For the Herald.

AN ADDRESS TO JOSEPH lVlORRIS,
THE GREAT FALSE PROPHET OF WEBER CO., UTAH, AND HIS FOLLOWERS.

" Take heed that no man deceive you." "Many false
prophets shall rise and deceive many.'' J\fat. 24: 4, 11. Jrrom
these words of Christ what do we learn ? We learn that there
is a possibility of being deceived, for Christ says many shall
be deceived. What else do we learn from these words of
Christ? vVe learn that many false prophets will rise and
have great power and influence over the minds of a great
many people. What else do we learn from tl:)ese words of
Christ ? We learn that if we do not take heed, and examine
diligently into the principles and doctrines which they will
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teach, we will be deceived. Again, that many false prophets
did rise, and will rise, no one that believes in the Bible can
dispute. For proof of this see the words of Christ already
quoted; ''Many false prophets shall rise and shall deceive
many." }(Iat. 24: 11. "Again, we are informed by the Scripture of Truth, that false prophets did rise and had great
power and influence over many people. For proof of this see
Acts 21: 38. Art not thou that Egyptian, which before these
days madest an uproar, and leddest out into the wilderness four
thousand men that were murderers." Again, "But there was
a certain man, called Simon, which beforetime, in the same
cityused sorcery and bewitched the people of Samaria, giving
out that he was some great one. To whom they all gave heed,
from the least to the greatest, saying, this man is tho great
power of God. And to him they had regard,· because that of
long time he had bewltched them with sorceries." Acts 8: 9,
10·, 11. "And he (tho beast) doetb great wonders, so that he
maketh fire come down from heaven on the earth in the sight
of men, and deceiveth them: that dwell on the earth, by the
means of those miracles which be had power to do." Rev. 13:
13, 14. We will notice the judgment that will- befall those
false prophets, and those who are deceived by them. See
Rev. 19: 20: ''These both were cast alive into a lake of fire
buming with brimstone." Again, we will notice some of the
wonderful things that the devil can do, for he is a being who
is in possession of great knowledge, which is power. ·well says
one, "what can he do?'' He can give revelations on astronomy,
and tell how many worlds make a quorum of worlds aR he has·
done through Joseph Morris, the great false prophet of Weber
county, Utah; and he can solve mathematical problems, when
he thinks he can send bad men and. women to hell by it; he
can give revelations about the death of people and tell when
they will die, as he foretold tho death of 8aul and his sons by
tho witch of Endor. See 1 Sam 28: 5 to 19. ''And to-morrow
shalt thou and thysons (be slain) be with me." 1 Sam. 31: 6,
" So Saul died, and his three sons." No wonder then that
J osoph Morris says, in a revelation given from the devil, that
Brigham Young shall be cut off this year, 1861. See Morris'
revelation, given 1861. Again, the devil had power to take
Jesus upon an exceeding high mountain and show him all the
kingdoms of the world,. and the glory of them. Mat. 4: 8 .
. This surely was a great vision and revelation which the devil
gave to Christ on this high mountain. So it is no wonder that
the devil gives such great visions and revelations to J osoph
Morris, the great false prophet of Weber county, Utah. A
great many people are believing his revelations because he
says he is the man that is· to be raised up like unto Moses, to
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lead the people of God, as is spoken of in Joseph Smith's
revelation, and the people are deceived by him, a.nd believe he
is the man, and tha.t he will obtain the rod of Moses ; but h~
will find out his mistake, for he will never get it. Again, the
devil can transform himself into an a.ngel of light to deceive
people, when it snits his purpose. See B. Alma., 16 c., and
2 Cor. 11: 14. The devil can also reveal secret signs and secret
words, and secret oaths and covenants which have been hid for
ages. See B. of l\1:., p. 413: " Behold, they were put into the
heart of Gadinnton, by that same being who did entice our
first })arcnts to pnrtnke of the forbidden fruit." He has power
to raise the winds so high that it will blow clown houses, and
cause fire to come down from heaven and burn up sheep. Job
1: 16, 19. Again, the devil gave a revelation to a great many
people, that if they 'vould build n great tower sufficiently high,
they would got to heaven, and they believed it, and they went
to work to build it. See B. of M. 413 p., and Gen. 11: 4.
It seems that the devil can persuade some people to believe
almost anything, and that the light which was given through
J·oseph Smith, the prophet, is only compa.red to the light of a
candle, while that which is given through the devil by Joseph
Morris, is compared to a gas-light. "\Vo unto them that put
darkness for light, and light for darkness." Isa. 5: 20.
"Wherefore take heed, my beloved brethren, that yo do not
judge that which is evil to be of God, or that which is good
and of God, to be of the devil.'' B. of M., p. 561. John says:
"Beloved, believe not every spirit, but try the spirits.'' 1 John
4:1.
Well, to the law and to the testimony: :n1r. Joseph :Morris says,
in a revelation given to him December, 1860, that the Lord
sent him up to head the Church-to commence his work, and
he calls himself prophet, seer and revelator. To the law and
testimony, if Joseph Morris speaks not according to this word,
it is because there is no (true sa.ving) light in him. See Isa. 8:
20. Now the Lord says, through Joseph Smith: "And this ye
shall know assureJly, that there is none other appointed unto
you to receive eommandments and revelations until he betaken,''
''But verily, verily I say unto you 1 that none else shall be
appointed unto this gift (of receiving revelations for the church)
except it be through him (Joseph Smith), for if H be taken from
him, he shall not have power, except .to appoint another in his
stead; n.nd this shall be a law unto you, that ye receive not
the teachings of any thn.t shall come before you as revelations
and commandments; and this I give unto you that you may
not be decei vccl, that you may know they are not of me." B.
of C., sec. 14: par. 1, 2. Now if Joseph Morris was not
appointed by Joseph Smith, to be a'prophet, seer and revelator,
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we have no right to receive h.is commandments and revelations,
for the Lord furthermOJ.'O. says, ''And this revelation I give
unto you that you may not be deoeived, that you may know
they are not of m.e. For verily I say unto you, that he that is
orda,ined of me shall come in 11t the gato and be o1~d11ined as
I havQ told you before, to teach those revelations. which you
have received, and. shall receive through him whom I have
appointed." Therefore Joseph Morris must be a fnlso p1·ophet,
because he was. not appointed according to the law and
testimony given by tho Lord, through Joseph Smith, tho
prophet. Ofqols, and slow of hea~t to believe all that the pt•ophet
Josepp Smith has s.aid! Joseph Morris says he is that man
whom the Lord said he would raise up to lead his people like
as Moses lead the children of Israel. See B. of 0., sec. 101, p. 3.
But to the law and to the testimony to decide this. For I say
that Joseph smith was tho man whom the Lord Wl}& to raise
up to lead his people, like as Moses. led the children of Israel,
and not Joseph Morris. For does not this same revelation
say, "Verily, verily I say unto you, that my servant Bai1rak
Ale (Joseph Smith) is the man to who I likened tho servant_ to
whon1c the Lord of tho vineyard spoke in the parable which I
have given unto you." 4 p. For proof see tho parable. Sec. 98,
p. 7: "And the Lord of the vineyard said unto one of his
se1'va~1ts (Joseph Smith), go and gather together the residue of
my servants, and take all tho strength of mine house, which
are my Wll,~'riors, my young men, and they that are of middle
age, also ampng all my servants,. who are the strength of
mine house; save those only whom I have appointed to tarry;
and go ye straightway unto the land of my vineyard (Zion),
and redeem my vineyard, for it is mine, I have bought it with
money.'' Rea9, tho remainder of this and tho next paragraph.
B. of 0., sec. 101, p. 5. " Therefore let my servant Baurak Ale,
say unto the strength of my house, my young men and the
middle-aged, gather yourselves together unto the land of Zion,
etc. Par. 6, "Let no ma~ be afraid to lay down his life for my
sake." Now for proof that Joseph Smith was ~he man that
was to be lik,o :M,o.ses to do this, see his own words after he
received this revelation, given Feb. 24, 1834. He says:
''Wednesday, Feb. 26th, I started from home to obtnin volunteers for Zion, in compliance with the foregoing revelation, and
on the 27th, stayed at brother Eoundy's." History of Joseph
Stp.ith,, M'illenial Star, v:ol. 15, p .. 21." On the 19th of April,
continued our journey, and arrived the same day at Brother
J onathap. Tll,ylor's, in No:rton. We soon retul'ned to tho
wjldernOf!S, W:her,e,we. united. in. IJrayer and S1lpplication for the
blessingf3,of the Lord to be given unto his Church. vYo called
upon t}1~,Fath.erin th.e name ofJesus, to go with the bre.thren
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who were going to the land of Zion, and that I might have
strei1gth and wisdom and understanding suffiment to load the
people of the Lord, and gather back and establish the saints
upon the land of their inheritance, and organize them according
to the will of heaven, that they be no more cast clown forever."
History of Joseph, Millenial Sta~·. vol. 15, p. 39. " On the 21st
I attended Conference and had a glorious time. Some volunteered to go to Zion." History of J·oseph. "And in my turn,
my father anointed my head and sealed upon me the blessings of Moses, to lead Isra.el in the latter days, even as lVIoses
led him in days of old.'; · History of Joseph, Millenial Star,
vol. 15, p. 620. If this does not prove beyond a contradiction,
that Joseph Smith was the man whom the Lord was to raise up
to lead his people, like as 1\{oses led the children of Israel, I
must acknowledge I know nothing about it. But, says one,
did Joseph Smith ever go to redeem Zion, and bring back his
scattered brethren to the land of Zion 1 He did. See his own
words: "May 5th. Having gathered and prepared clothing
and other necessaries to carry to our brethren and sisters who
had been robbed and plundered of nearly all their effects, and
haviP-g provided for ourselves horses and wagons, and firearms,
and all sorts of munitions of war of the most portable kind
for self-defense, as our enemies were thick on every hand, I
started with the remainder of the company from Kirtland for
Missouri, and on the 6th we arrived and joined our brethren,
who had gone before, at New Portage, about fifty miles distant.
My company from Kirtland consisted of about one hundred,
mostly young men, and as our wagons were nearly filled with
baggage, we had mostly to travel on foot." History of Joseph,
ll!fillenial Star, vol.l5, p. 56. But, says one, "when Joseph Smith
went with this company to restore tho scattered saints to the
land of Zion, did angels· go before them, and was the presence
of the Lord with them, as tho Lord said it should be ?" See his
own words on this: ''Notwithstanding our. enemies were
continually breathing threats of violence, we did not fear,
neither did we hesitate to prosecute our journey, for God was
with us, and his angels went before us, and the faith of our
little band was unwavering. We knew that angels were our
companions for we saw them." History of Joseph, Millenial
Star, vol. 15, p. 88. Says one, ''if this was; a fact, why did they
not redeem Zion?" See a revelation given on Fishing River,
Missouri, June 22, 1834: "Verily I say unto you who have
assembled yourselves together, that you may learr~ my will
concerning the redemption of mine affiicted people; behold, I
say unto you, were it not for the transgressions of my people,
speaking concerning the church and _not individuals, they
might have been redeemed even now, but behold, they have
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not learned to be obedient to the things which I require at
their hands, but are full of all manner of evil, and do not
impart of their substance as becometh saints, to the poor and
afflicted among them, and are not united according to the union
required by the law of the cele13tial kingdom ; and .Zion can
not be built up unless it is by the principles of the law of the
cele&tial kingdom, otherwise I can not receive her unto myself,
and my people must needs be . chastened until they learn
obedience, if it must needs be, by the things which they suffer."
B. of 0., sec. 102; p. 12. See the whole revelation. in this
same revelation we learn, that not many days after this Zion
was to be redeemed. For it says, " There has been a day of
calling, but the time has come for a day of choosing, and let
those be chosen that are worthy ; and it shall be manifest unto
my servant, by the voice of the Spirit, those that are chosen;·
and they shall be sanctified ; and inasmuch ·as they follow the
counsel which they receive, they shall have power after many
days, to accomplish all things pertaining to Zion." Hist. o
Joseph, MillenialStat, vol. 15, p. 68; B. of C., sec. 102,; p. 10.
Well, says one, it appears that J oeeph Smith was the man that
the. Lord raised up to lead his people, like as Moses led the
children of Israel, and to redeem Zion, but could not do it the
first time on account of the wickedness of the Church, as it has
already been quoted, and he could. not do it the second tim{} on
account of their wickedness, for you will find in the last clause
of the lOth par. of this 1~evelation, given on Fishing River; this
promise: "And, inasmuch as they (the chosen· ones) follow
the counsel which they receive, they (the chosen ones) shall
have power, after many days (820 days), to accomplish .all
things pertaining to Zion.'' Nowthat Zion was to be'redeeined
820 days after this revelation, was given on ]'ishing River in·
1834, by those chosen ones, see Hist. of Joseph Smith,
Millenial Stat, vol. 15, 1), 140. But in case the excitement
·continues to be allayed ahd peace prevails, use every effort to
prevail on the Churches to gather to those regions, and situate
themselves to be in readiness to move into Jackson county in:
two years from the lith of September next, which is the
appointed time for the redemption of Zion. If, verily I say
unto you, if the Church, with one united effo:~;t, perform ·their
duties-.·if they do this, the work shall be coinplete. If they
do not thisin all humility, making preparationr(from this time·
forth,Jike Joseph' in Egypt; laying up store again§t the time
of famine, every man having his tent, his horses, lii!J chariots;
his arrnory, his cattle, his family and his whole subs~~:t!lce, in
rea:diness against the time when it shall be said, To your :t<311ts,
0 Israel, and let ·not this· be noiRed ·abroad-let every heart.
l beat in silence,·a11d. every mouth .be: shut.
Now,~my beloved
.
.
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!brethren, you will learn by this we have a groat work to do
:and hut little time to do it in, and if we do not exert ourselves
to the utmost, in gathering up the strength of the Lord's
house, that. this thing may be accomplished, behold, there
remaineth a scourge :for the Church, even that they shall be
d,riven from city to city, an,d but few shall remain to receive
an. inheritance ; if those things are not kept, there remaineth
a scourge also, therefore be wise this once, 0 ye children of
.Zion, and giv.e .heed to my counsel, saith the .Lord." But
,seeing that Joseph Smith did not redeem Zion, although he
was. the man raised up to be like unto Moses. to do it, therefore
the q11estion now is, who is the next man whom the Lord will ·
ra.ise up to lead his people and redeem Zion? Is it Joseph
Morris, the great false prophet, who has risen up in Weber
county? To the law and testimony to prove thiR. See B. of
C., sec. 103, par. 18" ''For this anointing have I put upon his
(Joseph's) head, that his blessing shall also be put upon tho
head of his posterity after him. This is the posterity from
whence.we are to. look for the man to be raised up to be like
unto. Moses, to lead the people of God and redeem Zion. Now
l would ask Joseph Morris, . the false prophet, where now is
yem~· foundation for saying you are the man whom the Lord
was to :~,·aise. up to be like Moses ? You have none. Therefore
I would say to Joseph Morros, and to any man who professes
to be the. man (except Joseph Smith's posterity). You are.
building on a. sandy foundation, and that you will find out
before long, to. your confusion and destruction, except you
:repent after you read this ; . for in a little while the rain will
descend a.nd winds blow, and floods come and beat upon your
house, and great will be the fall thereof. See Mat. 7:. 27.
Joseph Morris also says, that Joseph Smith had not all the
~eys of this last dispensation, but he has got them, and he also
eays that he will get the.rod of Moses; he should say the rod
of the dev:il, for he has got on~ which he can turn into a
serpent, and this is the rod which he will get if he gets one,
and by it he will deceive the people, like the magicians of
·:Egypt who. deceived Pharaoh~ and his people. But to the law
. al).d.thetesti:mony,about the keys which were given to Joseph
Smith the. prophet of the Lord. Had Joseph Smith the. keys
Qf the Aaroniq: priesthood ?· He .had. See B. of C., sec.. 50,
par. 2;: "Whwh John, I have sent unto you my·servants,
Joseph S.m.!th· a:nd Olive.r Cowdery,, to. ordain you unto. this
:first pr.ie~,th'ood which you .have .:received that you might be
~ailed, f.lr,nO.: ordained even as: A,aro:ri~" Had Joseph Smith the
M:elcW.Ze;d~k priesthood,. which holdeth the key of the. mysteries
. Qf,•tb;e kmgdom-. even the key:of. the knowledge of God 'l He
· ,; lla(l, Se~ B.'of. C:., sec. 4 :· 3, and sec. 50: p. 3 : "And also with
Peter and James, and John, whom I have sent unto you, by
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whom I h~ve o~dained you and confirmed you to be apostles,
and especial Witnesses of my name." Had Joseph Smith the
keys of Elias, which keys are to bring to pass the restoration
of all things? Ho had. See history of Joseph, Millenial Stat•,
voL 15, p. 739, for Joseph says : " In the Temple of Kirtland
Elias appeared, and committed the dispensation of the gospel
of Abraham, saying that in us and our seed, all generations
after us should be blessed." Had Joseph Smith the keys of
Elijah? He had. See Millenial Star; vol. 15, p. 739: "After
t.his vision had closed, another ,great and glorious vision burst
upon us, for Elijah the proph~et, who .was taken 'to heaven
without tasting of death, stood before us and said: Behold1
the time has fully come which was spoken by the mouth of·
Malachi, testifying that he (Elijah) should be sent before the
great and dreadful day of the Lord come, to turn the hearts of
the fathers to the children> and the children to the fathers, lest
the whole earth be smitten with a curse. Therefore the keys
of this dispensation are committed unto your hands, and by
this yo may know that the great and dreadful day of the Lord
is near even at the door." Had Joseph Smith the keys of
Moses ? He had. See the MiUenial Star, vol. 15, p. 739 :
"After this vision closed, the heavens were again opened unto
us (Oliver Cawdery and Joseph Smith), and Moses appeared
before us, and committed unto us .the keys of the gathering of
·Israel from the four parts of the earth, and the leading of the
ten tribes.·'from the ·land of the N01·th." Had Joseph Smith
the keys of the mysteries? He had, See B. of C., sec. 51,p. 2:
''And thou shalt not command him who is at thy head, and at
the head of the Church, for I have given him the keys of the
mysteries, and the revelations which are sealed, until I shall
appoint unto them another in his stead." And that other was
to be appointed by his servant Joseph, for thus saith the Lord,
"Verily, verily I say unto you, that none else shall be appointed
unto this gift, except it be through him." B. of C., sec. 14, p.
2. And that other which shall be appointed must be ()f
Joseph's posterity, for thus saith the Lord, B. of C. s~c. 103, p.
18: "For this anointing have I put· upon his head, that his
blessing shall also be put upon the head .of his posterity after
him, and as I said unto Abraham concerning the kindredsof
the earth, even so I say unto my servant Joseph, in thee and
in thy seed shall the kindred of the earth be blessed, and not
through Joseph Morris, the great false prophet of the Rocky
Mountains, who has risen up by the power and climting of the
devilj who is deceiving many of God's people. But why are
they deceived? Because they do not all things withy,prltyer
and t]lanksgiving; therefore they are deceived. by evil spi'd~~;
and doctrines of devils and the commandmelilts of men, for
some are of men, and others of devils. See B\ o£ 0:,. sec. 16, p. 3.
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CIVIL WAR IN UTAH.
During the present political excitement, and while the civil
war fras been progressing in the United States, Utah elders
have taken advantage of this state of things, by going forth
into tho \vorld, and making ma,ny believe that it is necessary
that they should flee from the United States immediately,
"like rats frotn a building on fire," (Deseret News, May 15th,)
and that in Utah they will find deliverance, salvation and
peace. The \ Deseret News of May 22d, says : "While peace
1·eigns ili Utah, civn war, With all its horrors, prevails among
those ·who earnestly desire to see the soil of these valleys
crimsoned with the blood of the saints." The frequent threats
which: 'have been made by Brigham and some of his colleagues,
and which they have published, show- that this is their desire~
The report that the United\ Stateffi'troops were ordered to
return from. Utah, made· us fearful that these desires would
soon be grat,ifi:ed, we therefore · :('o1•warcled to ·the ·President
important information, for tho purpose of averting,)f possible,
the threatened calamity. It-i~ now reported that "a considerable
force of volunteers will be sent· to Salt Lake.''
· We fear that the fanaticism of the Morris l)arty, combined
with the blood-thirstiness of· the Gadiantons, will soon precipitate the· people of Utah into civil war, when many of the
followers of Brigham and his rival, may learn by " civil war,
with all its horrors," that·'they have been awfully deceived by
the false pTophecios of their le_aders. We are ibfo1·med that
Morris prophesies that the wa1~:will commence in Utah; before
there will be much fighting in the United States. His fanaticism may, perhaps, fulfill his prophecy. In one of his revelations, dated May 15th, 1861, he represents the Lord as saying, .
"1 am sent to speak unto.you, my servant Joseph, concerning
thistest, which will shol'tly commence at this place (Weber):
It is now time for my people to 1n·epare .themselves for it.
They have not got ,long to wait before they will see it
commen~e; and it is necessary -tliat they should understand me
perfectly on this mntte:r. I shall suffer your enemies to come
up to this place, and 'they will seek to destroy both you ·and
these· ,people who :,believe in me, and when they (the Brigham.:i:tes) are ready to strike the first blow, I will smite them
all' dead in one minute, and I will smite dead all those who
luive given;,their. sanction for those murderers to come up
against you/' Morris says Brigham will be paid off for all
the bloo~qiwhich he has been instrumental of shedding, and
the innocent blood which has been shed in. Utah will' be
.averiged on the heads of those who., are guilty. Be says the
Lord promised to p!!.rdon these men ·if they would' repent,
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whereas the murderers of Christ were promised, that if they
would repent and be converted, their sins should be blotted out
when the time of refreshing shall come from tho presence of
the Lord. Morris says, those who believe in him must gather
up to that place as soon as they ,can, or they will be too late,
and that Brigham and all his posterity will be cut off, and all
the heads of his Church. We are informed that many
hundreds .believe in this false prophet. Our information is
from a source which we have found to be reliable.
Since the preceding remarks were written, wo have received
a letter of later dater (J nne 18th,) from Fort Crittenden,
(formerly Camp Floyd,) Utah, which not only confirms the
statements of our G. S. L. City correspondent, concerning the
false prophet of Weber county, but the writer shows that there

is great ren,son to fear- that the bloody conflict-the dreadful
massacre among the saints· and those who had been called
Latter Day Saints, is close at,.hand.
'
0, yo backsliders in Utah! did not the prop he~ Joseph-the
choice seer:::-foresee and foi~etell the dreadful ca-rnage which
your rebellion and wickedness -1s plunging you into, and will
you continue to. be led captive by lying prophets, until that
great calamity ovei'takes you, and you wake.:up in the eternal
world, and say in the bitterness of your hearts, and tho anguish
of your souls, ~'the harvest is }Jast, the summer is ended and
I am not saved?" It will then be forever too late fo'r you to
qbtain a celestial, or even a ,terrestrial glory, but banishment
from the presence of the Lord, with all the attendant horrors,
must be your portion. 1'urn then, now-even now, unto tho
Lord. Forsake the idols whi.ch you have set up in your hearts,
that the Lord may not answer you aeeording to the multitude
. of your idols. Divest yourselves of all unrighteousness,
forsake your lying prophets, seek unto the Lord for a knowledge
of the truth as you would seek for a pearl of great price, for
the time of sorrow which Joseph spoke of, is at hand, and .it is
the time which the Lord spoke of by Ezekiel, when he said,
" Every one of the house of '"israel, or of '"the stranger that
sojo'Urneth in: Israel, which separateth himself from me, an:d
setteth 11p his idols in his heart, and putteth the stumblingblock of hisiniquity before his face, and cometh to a prophet
to inquire of him concerning me; I, th~ Lord;_ will answer
him by myself, and I will set my face against that man, and
will make him a sign and a proverb, and I will cut him off
from the midst, of my people." 'Ezek. 14: 7, 8. These things
the Lord says he will do, and mm'e besides; which are spoken
of in connection therewith, "that the house o(. Israel may go
no ID.Ore astray from me, neither be polluted any mor¢ with all
. tl1~ir t1•a:psgressions ; but that they may be my people, and I
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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may be their God, saith the Lord God." As these mon are to
be cut off for this purpose, they must be cut off immediately
before Israel ceases to go astray. Those men who' did set up
~heir idols in their hearts in ancient days, and were cut off,
were not cut off, that the house of Israel might go no more astray,
for Israel has continued to go astray until this day, but as this
is the day that Israel will cease to go astray, therefore this is
the day that this class of men will be cut off.
. With tho stumbling-block of their iniquity before them, we
are informed that very many are going to the false prophet, in ,
"lM.n.hn..,. ....,_,,,....+,. ...
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that their stumbling-block is, that having heard that he can
perform great wonders and miracles, they believe that it is by
the power of God that he does these things, and perhaps he is
deceived in the same way himself, but the spiritualists have
much of this mighty }Jower, and Joseph foretold that lying
spirits would soon go forth working miracles, whereby many
would be deceived. Even in his day lying spirits often led
astl·ay some of the saints by giving them miraculous power,
thereby enticing them into wickedness, and the evidence which
our Utah correspondent has presented from the s.criptures,
shows that satan gives miraculous power unto men, to deceive
and to ensnare men, and make them believe in false revelations,
false doctrines and abominable practices. A true prophet may
have tho gift of miracles, but he will not work miracles to
make people believe that the doctrines ~hich he preaches are
true. How-often did the Savior retire from the gaze of men
to perform his miracles I His miracles were acts of mercy, and
not pompous displays of his great power to make men believe.
Seeing signs and miracles made many believe in the Latter
Day .Work, but their belief has been like the morning .dew.it soon faded away.
0, yo backsliding saints of Utah! Have you forgotten those
things? Will you jeopardize your salvation, temporally and
spiritually, by believing in a man because he can work
miracles, when his doctrines are contrary to the law and the
testimony? If you will, then you need not wonder when "the
hail shall sweep away the refuge of lies, and the waters .shall
overflow the hiding-place," and you need not say, "when th~
overflowing scourge shall pass through, it shall not come unto
us." Know ye that an adder is in your path-a serpent is in
your way? Repent I reform! return unto the Lord before it
is too late; and, ye Brighamites, where are you now? Do you
not see that you have made lies your refuge, and that you- can
not escape from ''the· overflowing scourge;" while you are living
in rebellion against God. We appeal to you in sorrow and
grief, and· not in anger or malice, because we know that the
.

~
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wrath of God is kindled against the reb~llious among his
people, and his sword is unsheathed.
Our space in this number is appropriated largely to this
subject, in preference to many valuable communications which
we have. on hand, because it is the most important subject~ at
this critical time, that we could possibly call attention to. The
medium of communication with the people of Utah may be
soon closed against us, as it now is with the saints in the.
south-west~
We feel in duty bound, during this. momentous
crisis, to do all the good we can for every friend and every foe
in Utah, l'egardless of remonstrances or objections.
·

For the Herald.

OBITUARY.
BELOVED BROTHER SHEE-N :-I write to you at this time to
inform you and the saints of God,. of the death of my dear
rp.other. She fell asleep· in Christ on the morning of. the 30t~
of May, 1861, at 4 o'clock and 40 minutes, without a struggle
-or even a groan-or even a finger was not observed to move.
'):he three last hours of her earthly existence, she appeared to
be in a sweet sleep, and when her spirit fled, not a muscle of
her body was seen to move. Her funeral sermon was preached
at the Baptist Church, in East Batavia, by Elder A. M. Wilsey,
one of the presidents of the Seventies. Quorum, assisted by
ElderR. N. Wright, a member of the Quorum of Seventies .
.She Q.ied in hope of a glorious resurrection, at the appearing
. <>f. our Lord Jesus Christ. She was baptized and confirmed a
member of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints, in
Qctpber last, aud enjoyed much, of the Spirit and power of God
from tha~ time untilsbo fell asleep in Christ. She was a widow·
for the fourth tim.e, and her last na?e was Lucy Chamberlin,
aged eighty-three years, six months and three days, when she
departed this life. " Bless.ed :1re. the dead that die in t.he Lord
from henceforth; yea saith the Spirit, that they may rest from
their; labQrs, and :their works do follow t];lem."

J AllES
. · BATAV:IA,

BLAKESLEE •.

ILL., June let., 1861.

.THE news:from the :Elders sll.ows that the cause is progressing glo:riously .. We·have many letters on this, subject, which
weintend~d to give, abstracts of, but, we have no space left for
them, nor for the minutes of th_elate glorious Conference ...
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ELEGY ON THE DEATH OF BHO. THOMAS SHEARER.
BY 0. DERRY.
To bask in his dear Savior's smile,
Till Chr1st in clouds appears.

Bereaved friends, weep not for him
Whose place is vacant here ;
Your loss is' great, but he has gained
A brighter, happier sphere I
Weep for yourselves, if not prepared
Death's shadowy vale to treadImprove the precious moments spared
To you by Christ our head.
His gentle spirit rests in peaceHis life was hid in God'Twas good to him to have release
From stern affliction's rod.
He's only gone to wait awhile,
Beyond this vale of tears,

In those bright clouds he'll surely come ;
Would you then, stand prepared
To welcome him on earth, the home
Of all who love the Lord?
li.ke him, hold the "iron rod;"
Let that your footsteps guide,
I! Then
And then his God will be your GodYour feet shall never slide,

You'll then behold him, face to face,

When no rude hand shall tear

I

You from each others warm embrace,
Nor cause a sorrow there.

DEATHs.-Elder Thomas Shearer, Wednesday, April 17th, in
the 27th year of his age, at the residence of his brother,
George Shearer, near Council Bluff City, Iowa. He was born, in.
Tioga county, Ind. He died as he lived, inthe full faith of the
Gospel of Jesus Christ.
Charles Lewis, sen., April 22d, aged 34 years, 5 months and
14 days, at Mission, LaSalle county, Ill.
·
Dear wife and friends: Weep not for me ; the Lord has called
me home to share in all those heavenly scenes, where death p,o
more is known.
. .
· ·charles Lewis, jr., May 9th, aged 6 months and 1 day,· at
:Mission, LaSalle county, Ill.
' ··
~J.••

f}

;.

'

'. \

.

ERRATA.-In vol. 2,page 50,line13,read Ps.106insteadof136.
Bro; Z. H. Gurley requests us to correct some errol's in his
" communications. In voL 1, page22, line 18, instead of" instructing
them :into the kingd9m," read "inducting," etc. Page 23, l. 26,
instead ()f " 1 explained my visions," read, ''I explained my
views•''· <Page 55, where ft reads, "Let the president of the
Conft:irel'l.ce, assisted by ten others," read two instead of ten.
THE Latter Day Saints' Selection of J;[ymns is now published,
and will be forwarded by mail. Price, 50 cents, postage included.
THECSemi-arinual Conference of the Church of Jesus· Christ
of Latter'·DaySaints,is appointed to be held on the premises
of Bro. L :{J;·; ~ogers, 4; piil()s ~outheast of Sandwich, DeKalb
· '
county, Illi~oi~{comp::tenciilg Oc'tob~r 6th, 1861. · •
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VoL. II.

THE FIRST GENERAL EPISTLE OF THE PRESIDENT

Of the Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of Lattr;r-Day Saints,
to all the scattered Saints.

IN view of the many reports now in circulation, and to show
to all the scattered Latter-Day Saints, that I am a true son of
a true father, I, Joseph Smith, President of the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-Day Saints, this my first general Epistle to
the members of said church scattered in all the land, send
greeting.
In the days of trouble, when darkness fell over all the church,
in consequence of the death of the President and Patriarch,
many sought, out of the chaos of confusion that ensued, to erect
fabrics of spiritual and temporal power, relying on the shrewd
acumen of men skillful to deceive, aided by the fears of a desolate people, a :flock without a shepherd, and the sure assistance
of the prince and power of evil, who, delighted at the fall of
just men, took advantage of the breach, fired their minds with
visions of power, and opportunity to work out the convenient
measures of their own sordid passions.
In almost every one of these fragmentary dispensations, the
commencement was marked by an attempt to steer for a time
by the old landmarks, yet each failed in each attempt; for,
finding that the "law and the testimony" came in conflict with
their projects of power and convenient sin, they cast them aside
as garments for the church in its infancy, and claimed other
laws, more suited to their ends than those pure principles of
the Gospel upon which the church was founded.
Almost every one of them, too, knowing the true order of
the law, claimed respectability, sanction, guardianship, regency,
or a holding of the rule subject to, and looking for, a coming
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forth of one of the true descent, to take a place in authority.
Claims were made, in almost every instance, that sooner or
later, one of Joseph's sons would come forth and unite his destiny with that particular faction.
Some acted, as they declared, with my knowledge and sanction; some took upon themselves, by right, a guardianship
over my spiritual welfare, and dared to say with my approval;
and still another, more bold but scarcely less honest, claimed
to receive letters froni me, saying that my mother's influence
kept me from their midst-that I was with them in faith, &c.
Now, be it known, that up to the spring of 1860, no faction
of the church, no claimant to the honors of leadership, no party
or sect ever received endorsement, sanction or authority from
me. I never selected a spiritual guardian, or appointed an
agent, nor recognized any regency or guardianship whatever;
and that, at that time, I only acted as 1 was impelled; that I
acted by dictation, and that of no man; that I have kept my
own counsel, although my opinions, when asked for, in regard
to various doctrines extant, under the guise of so-called ]\formonism, have been known by friend or foe, who chose to ask.
I have deeply settled views of policy connected with the
church, that, in the present unconnected state of the church at
large, must needs remain with me, for having thus far taken
the guidance of the Spirit, as the man of my counsel, I shall
still endeavor to do so.
There having been endeavors made, and reports circulated,
with a view to prejudice the minds of Saints as yet unconnected with the church as now organized, to the effect that I
had not come out and taken a stand in connection therewith:
Now, be it also known, that on the 6th day of April, A. D.
1860, I was duly received by the church, in conference assembled, at Amboy, in Lee county, in the State of Illinois, as President and Prophet, and successor of my father, in strict pursuance of my right, as the son of my father, Joseph Smith, Jr.,
and in due accordance with the voice of the Spirit, as has been
partly shown, and as shall, at some more fitting time, be made
public by me.
I did not take that step without a due knowledge of what I
was doing, not without a perception of all the di:fficul ties of the
position; but with a firm relianee on the sustaining power of
Almighty God, whose arm is mighty to save, and who will not
break a bruised reed, I assumed the position.
Since then the leaven has begun to work, and with the good
has come the evil. Designing men have told all manner of stories, charging inaction, want of sincerity, lies, subterfuge, speculation, &c.; and fearful saints who have ere now listened to
siren songs of deceitful spirits, dulcet notes of mysterious power
and might, supernatural agency and subtle grace, taught wis-
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dom by their own varying race, careful lest another will-o' .thewisp of aspiring ambition should charm their cars, and lead
captive their hearts and better judgments, and lure them once
more to hope-to hope, to be again cast down, have believed
and echoed them. It is better so, and I feel thankful that it is
so. Men who hastily reach forth their hands, and take hold
upon an earthly reed, must needs be tumbled in the ditch, till
they learn to examine for themselves, and when they trust in
man, to be sure that the man in whom they trust is worthy.
Now I have not a word to say in advocacy of my right, or
my calling. I ask none to believe upon my say so; let each
and all examine carefully and without prejudice, asking his
God for wisdom to judge aright, and as I have said, so say I
now, I have no fears as to the result.
I would not that men should hastily run without tidings, nor .
do I ask that any should place the stake of their salvation upon
an earthly arm. ''Cursed is he that putteth his trust in man,
and maketh flesh his arm." I ask and desire that all may place
their stake of salvation upon the author and finisher of our
faith-upon tho promisel:l and principles of the Gospel, pure as
preached from the Savior's lips, for in him was no guile, and
in his teachings there was no deceit.
In the name of the God of Abraham, of Isaac and of Jacob,
I now call upon all the scattered saints, upon all the broad
earth, to arise and shake off the sleep that hath bound them
these many years, take on the armor of the just, calling on the
name of the Lord for help, and unite once more for the emancipation of the honest in heart from the power of false doctrines and the shackles of sin.
In the name of.bleeding Zion, I call upon all those who have
been wandering in by and forbidden paths, and have been led
astray by wicked and designing men, to turn from their scenes
of wickedness and sins of convenience-to turn from their servitude to Satan, in all his seductive devices; from vice in every
phase, and from the labor of sin, the wages whereof are ever
death-unto their true and delightsome allegiance to the principles of the gospel of peace-to the paths of wisdom-to the
homage of that God that brought the children of Israel out of
bondage ; to turn and remember the new covenant, even the
Book of l\formor.; to lay hold anew upon the rod of iron which
surely leads to the tree of life; to remember that· those who
live to the Lord keep his commandments, and that the promi3es are unto the faithful, and the reward unto those that endure unto the end.
And in the name of the I1ord of Hosts, I call upon all the
inhabitants of the earth to repent, believe and be baptized, for
the time cometh when the judgments of God are to be poured
out upon all nations, and the besom of God's wrath shall smoke
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through the land; when men shall know that there is a God
in Israel, and he is mighty to punish or to save; that the
prayers of those under the altar have been heard, and a swift
retribution is to come, when the despoiler will be despoiled;
when those who denied justice shall be judged, and the measure
meted unto others shall be meted unto them; when the prisoner shall go free, the oppressed be redeemed, and all Israel
shall cry, "Glory to God in the highest be given, for he that is
long-suffering and slow to anger, has arisen, and shall bring
ggain Zion." Amen and amen.
JOSEPH SMITH, PRESIDENT,
Of C. of J. C. of L. D. S.
Nauvoo, Ill., July 19, 18tH.

For the Herald.

THE GA.THERIKG OF ISRAEL.
"Hear the word of the Lord, ye nations, and declare it in the isles afar off, and say,
He that scattered Israel will gather him, and keep him as a shepherd doth his flock."
[JER. xxxi. : 10.]

There appears to be, embodied in this text, first a commandment, and also a special duty or mission to perform. The first
is to hear the word of the Lord; the second is to declare it or
publish it abroad. This word of the Lord is of a special or
peculiar character. It is he that scattered Israel will gather
him and keep him as a shepherd doth his flock. The design of
this article is to inquire whether any person or persons have
fulfilled, or are fulfilling, this commandment. When we look
back upon the past times, (say thirty years ago,) and inquire
what the opinions of the people were on this question, we find
that it was almost a universal opinion, that Israel,· according to
the flesh, never would be literally gathered to their own lands.
This seemed to be the opinion of all the religious world, except
a few individuals. The priesthood generally of the Catholic
and the Russio-Greek churches, the Abysinians, the Coptic,
and all the various orde~·s of the Protestants, had at that time
taken the position ~hat Israel would not be gathered to the
lands of their fathers. They seemed to think that there vvas,
in the nat11re of the case., insurmountable obstacles in the way.
I have been answered by learned divines, (even within ten
years,) when I have proposed this question, and they would
say, "Do you suppose that God will ever have mercy on those
wicked Jews that crucified Christ, so as to gather them again,
and build them up a separate nation ?" Again, they bring up
obJections like the following: "Their land is now in the hands
of those barbarians-that strong nation, the Turks-and they
are bitter enemies of the Jews." Again: "They are scattered
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over all the earth, and in bondage to all nations, and they can
not gather until they arc set free." Again: "Their land nroduces nothing when' it is tilled, (this was tho case thirty y~ars
ago,) hence they could not be sustained there." To such ob.
jections as these I answer, that God has promised to take them
all away, and I believe that he is fully able to bring about all
that he has promised by his servants the prophets. He has
promised to take off their yoke. See' J er. xxx.: 8. He has
promised, in a multitude of cases, to take otf the curse from
their land, and to redeem it from the power of their enemies.
He has promised to gather them, yet not because of their
:righteousness, but to sanctify his holy name which they had
profaned among the heathen, when they \Vent forth out of His
land. lYe can then sec that the religious world has not (or at
least had not thirty years ago) fulfilled this command. Indeed,
they wore sending out missionaries to try to persuade the Jews
to give up the foolish hope that they would literally be gathered, and of a Messiah to come. These missions, however, had
but little effect. They knew in whom they had believed. They
knew also that it is said in Deuteronomy (chap. xxx.), the blessing and the curse had come upon them, and as God had promised still greater blessings to them in the latter days, and if
they continued to wait for them in faith, they would be fulfilled. The commandment contained in our text was not then
f'Lllfilled by any portion of the religious world, but in the midst
of this state of things, and in opposition to all this array of
influences of learned divines, of theological institutes, of pecuniary means, and of missionary operations, a young man was
raised up, and said, "He that scattered Israel will gather him,
and keep him as a shepherd doth his flock," as Jeremiah prophesied. He spake comfortably to Jerusalem, and said unto her,
that her warfare was accomplished, and that she had received
double for all her sins. He was not a man of influence. He
was not cd ucated in colleges, or any of the literary institutions
of the day. He was sometimes called a fool. Well, although
Paul was brought up at the feet of the learned doctors of that
age, he said he became a fool for Christ's sake, that he might
·be wise. God, in his vvisdom, chooses the foolish things of this
world to confound the things which are, or profess to be, wise,
and things that are despised (that is, men of low degree, or in
humble stations in life) to do his work, lest if he should choose
the men of worldly wisdom, they might give the glory to their
learning, and not to God. Hence God seldom c.hooses men of
that class to do his work But this young man was not only
called ignorant, (as it is true he was in man's wisdom,) but he
was called a deceiver, imposter, false prophet, and many other
significant names, not worthy to be noticed. But we shall see
in the sequel on whom these names are best fitted. He was
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met by this array of worldly power, step by step, as he endeavored, in connection with a few others, who soon united with
him in trying to fulfill this command: "Hear the word of the
Lord, 0 ye nations, and declare it in the isles afar off, and say,
He that scattered Israel will gather him, and keep him as a
shepherd doth his flock." He also taught that this work would
soon, very soon, commence. But here is a question which
might be asked: How did this young man know about those
matters so much better than all the learned world? for at this
time (1830) there were no symptoms of the return of the Jews,
any more than there had been for hundreds of years before-;
but very soon after this the work did begin. In the year 1832
one family of Jews came to Jerusalem, and were permitted to
stay there, although under very embarrassing circumstances.
This was the first time that a fh,mily of Jews had been permitted
to stay there since the city fell into the hands of the Turks.
The cause of this movement is said to be, that an impression
had rested on their minds that the set time to favor Zion had
nearly arrived, as God had said that he would be inquired of
by the house of Israel to do these things for them, and as they
supposed that these prayers, in order to be acceptable, must be
offered up in Jerusalem, so they were willing to endure all the
privations of living in that condition, that they might be instruments, in the hand of the Lord, in the redemption of Israel.
Afterwards other families came in, and they continued to come
until there is supposed to be about forty thousand Jews there
now. Soon after the year 1830, also, the yoke of the Gentiles
began to be taken off, first in Germany, then in England, and
so progressing, step by step, and from nation to nation, until
they are at this time free citizens of nearly all the countries
where they dwell.
By a late firman of the Turkish Government, the Jews are
made free citizens even in their own promised land, from which
they have been long exiled and driven. The curse is also taken
off their land. It was reported by travelers who visited that
country as long ago as 1840, that no locusts, caterpillars, canker
worms, or other destroying insects, e:ame into that land,; as
they had before; thus fulfilling what is said by Ezekiel (36: 8):
"But ye, 0 mountains of Israel, ye shall shoot forth your
branches, and yield your fruit to my people of Israel; for they
are at hand to come." A society of agriculturists, who call
themselves the Industrial Society, who settled there a. few
years ago, say in a late report that their wheat crop averages
twenty-five bushels per acre; that their corn grows twelve feet
in bight; water melons weighing from forty to fifty pounds
each; that they raise grapes whose bunches are three feet in
length, and the grapes an inch in diameter. Well might the
Psalmist say, after seeing the truth spring out of the earth, "Yea,
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the Lord shall give that which is good, and our land shall yield
·its increase;" or Joel foretell a time that the floors should overflow with wheat, and the vats be full of oil and wine. (See Joel
2: 24.) The significant position of the City of the Great King,
and the promises that God has made concerning its future destiny and glory, are waking up not only the zeal of the Jews,
but the ambition and even the jealousy and l'ivalship of the
various divisions of the Christian and political world. The
politicians, the shrewd, far-seeing money makers and the aspiring statesmen, see in her rising prospects and hopes the future
field of their energy and ambition, while the religionist looks
on it as the great center of the kingdom of the true Messiah.
All these changes have been brought about by the overruling providence of God, and since that young man before alluded
to began to fulfill the commandment spoken of in our text.
vVe ask now, how did he know so much better than all the rest
of the world, that these things would take place, and the time 1
We do not ask these questions in a spirit of boasting, but for
truth's sake, and to elicit candid enquiry into important facts.
It certainly was (if nothing more) pretty close guessing to
point out the time so definitely, and have it come to pass. But
it is sometimes observed that a man should not ask questions
he can not answer, so we will proceed to answer them. The
first answer is, that that which is foretold in Psalm 85: 11 was
fulfilled, viz.: "Truth shall spring out of the earth, and righteousness shall look down from heaven;" and by that means a
book came forth to the world; till which time, it had been for
many generations laid up in the earth. It came forth by the
ministry of angels, and was translated from an original language by the gift and power of God; and in it was found
written, that immediately after it should come forth, the work
of the Father should begin to fulfil the covenants he has made
with the fathers of the house of Israel, to prepare the way for
the gathering in of all his scattered people to the lands of their
inheritance. Reader, these things are true. They are solemn
facts, which were testified of by the spirit of prophecy. The
prophecy spoken of above, together with four or fi.ve others of
a similar character, are found written in the book, and the book
·was published to the wDrld in 1829, and in less than two years,
symptoms of the redemption of the Jewish people began to be
manifested. Now we see that the tables are turned. There is
only here and there a person who does not admit, and profess
to believe, that Israel will be literally gathered, and Jerusalem
built up on her own heap. rrherc are (particularly in Europe)
many prominent men strenuously advocating it, and matters
of fact, which have already transpired, place the thing beyond
a doubt. The Jews themselves are taking active measures to
possess again their long-l.ost home. The railroads and canals
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which are now building and are soon to be constructed, will be
well calculated to hasten the accomplishment of the glorious
work.
'\Ve ask now, (and we desire to do it in all duo respect to the
principles of courtesy and charitable feelings to all mankind,)
who were false prophets and imposters, they that foretold the
truth, and fulfilled the command of God thereby, or those who,
when these things were declared, called it heresy, :Thiormon fa,naticism, &c.? And now, to close, we say that no organized
body of people (e:x;cept it be the Jews themselves) have flllfil1ed
thiB command, but the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day
Saints, who are vulgarly called Mormons. They began to
preach these things to the world in 1829, and have continued
so to do, to this day. It is true, as I said before, some individuals have lately taken up the subject, but no oTganizcd body.
And now, ye saints of God, rejoice not that God has given us
more light than others, (that is, I mean not in the spirit of
boasting,) but rather rejoice that your God is a God of lighta God of knowledge-a God of truth; and he is even ready to
confirm all these blessings on the pure in heart, and the meek,
even in these days• as in former times, according to the proportion of their faith and holiness before him. Rejoice that your
names are written in the Lamb's Book of Life, and be sure to
keep all· the commandments, lest Satan, by some of his fiery
darts, or unholy and fatal influences, of which our age is fllll,
should lead you astray. Sllft'or a word of exhortation from an
unworthy brother, as we are commanded to exhort one a.nother,
and so much the more as we see the day approaching. Trim
up your lamps; keep your .vessels well filled with oil; defile
not the bride, the Lamb's wife. Behold the Bridegroom standeth at the door.
J. G.
[To be· Continued.]

For the Herald.

THE

GOSPEL.

Dear Brother Sheen:- Feeling a desire to communicate
through the Herald, agreeably with your solicitations, some
ideas are impressed upon my mind by the Spirit of Truth, for the
benefit of those who are earnestly seeking the truth, who may
chance to peruse your valuable paper. I pray God to give me
the pen of a ready writer, that His Holy Spirit may dictate,
and then I shall accomplish the object in view, which is, io
warn sinners of the errors of their ways, that perchance I
might be the means of saving one soul, which, if I am faithful,
will redound 1vith blessings on my head, and to' the glory of
God. The words impressed u1?on my mind will be found rc-
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corded in Eph. 2: 20, 21 : "And are built upon the foundation
of apostles and prophets, Jesus Christ himself being the chief
corner stone. In whom all tho building, fitly framed together,
groweth into an holy temple in the Lord." \Ve find by referring to the preceding verse, (19th,) that he is speaking of the
household of God, or in other words, the body of Christ. He
compares it to a building, and as it is consistent with a wise
builder, under the great Master Builder, he commenced at the
right place, viz., the foundation, for that is the place to commence at, to erect a building. Well, as the case always is, the
person that draws up the design (viz., the architect, or master
builder) gets the praise or censure of building it. If the edifice suits the fancy of those gazing on, they exclaim, what a
fine building! and inquire who was the builder. Thus, you
see, he gets the praise, when in all probability he never raised
his hand to lay a brick, stone or plank; but still he has a right
to the praise, for without the design it could not have been
accomplished. Now the great Dcsigeer, or Architect, of this
building that Paul is speaking of here, he that laid the foundation, was Jesus Christ, according to the same writer's testimony in Eph. 4: 8-11: "\Vherefore he saith, ·when he ascended up on high he led captivity captive, and gave gifts unto
men. lie gave some apostles, and some prophets, and some
evangelists, and some pastors, and some teachers."
Christ having given, the materials for the foundation, we will
next see what he says about the rock on which it was to be
laid. ·we turn to l\Iat. 16 c.; we find our Saviour interrogating his diseiples as to who men say that he is, and they answered, "Some. say thou art John the Baptist," &c. "He saith
unto them, But whom say ye that I am? . And Simon Peter
answered, Thou art the Christ, the Son of the living God. And
Jesus answered and !"aid unto him, .Blessed art thou, Simon
Bmjona, for fl.esh and blood hath not revealed it unto thee,
but my Father who 'is in heaven. And I say also unto .thee,
that thou art Peter, and upon this rock I will build my church."
We inquire, upon what rock? 'Ve answer, upon the rock,
Itevelation. Examine the foregoing verse, and see what word
expresses what had been done; it is the word revealed. Would
our Saviour liken Peter to a rock, an unstable man? No; he
knew he would deny him, as the future history showed. Hence
he says, "I say also unto thee, as flesh and blood did not reveal
it unto thee, but my Father who is in heaven, upon this rock
will I build my church," well knowing that it was the only way
of communicating and governing his people on the earth. H.e
was the great .Master Builder. He knew when he was taken
from them, that revelations from him to the men employed in
erecting the building were neeessary in order to.rnake known
some of the designs that remained unknown. He gave the
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foundation and the rule to work in the raw material, as the
apostle says, when he ascended, or just on the eve of his ascension. He revealed himself unto tho eleven as they were met
together, to show them that he was the real Saviour who had
died for the sins of the world; that he filled the appointment
of the Father to the very letter. He had drank the bitter cup
to the dregs, and all power was given him in heaven and on
earth. As much as to say, I only had power from the Father
to send you to the lost sheep of the house of Israel, but by my
fulfilling the great law that eternal justice demanded, I have
obtained all power to send you forth into all the world to preach
the Gospel. He thus constituted them apostles in full, clothed
with full power to preach unto all men. Were it not for the
revelation made unto them, the Saviour would have died in
vain, no one knowing whether he was the real Saviour or an
imposter; and by that revelation he made known the law of
adoption into his kingdom. He had filled his part of the great
contract, or covenant, for the salvation of the human family,
and having all power, he gave the rule or law whereby we
might fill ours, if we wanted salvation. That rule reads thus,
(!\lark 16 c.) : "He that believeth and is baptized, shall be
saved, and he that believeth not shall be damned. And these
signs shall follow them that believe: in my name they shall
cast out devils," &c. This, then, :is "thl;l testimony of Jesus,
which is the spirit of prophecy," thus constituting them prophets, and thus we see how necessary that the rock revelation
should be chosen to place the foundation of apostles and prophets on. They are inseparable, for the moment the God of
heaven reveals any thing to any person, of his designs, it constitutes him a prophet. Well might our Saviour compare it
to a rock, for it is as endurable as that substance, and it will
remain as long as the purpose for which it was given remains
unfulfilled, viz: the salvation of the human family. Our Saviour says he will build his church on that rock, and a:; the
foundation referred to in our text lies right on that rock, and
as it was laid by our Saviour for the foundation of his church,
it will stand to all eternity ; for men do not commonly build
two or three foundations to a house, much less the 666 different foundations extant at the present day, purporting, all of
them, to be of the church of Christ. But1 as the foundation
that our Saviour laid is laid down so plain, and as Paul says in
1 Cor. 3 c., "other foundation can .no man lay than that is laid,
which is Christ," they must all be of men, and not of God,
which differs from the one He gave.
But, says one, does not Paul say, "which is Jesus Christ?"
He does, and in our text he .says, "Christ is the chief corner
stone." Now we admit, without the death of our Saviour, it
would be useless to talk of salvation; that without the first or
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chief corner stone was laid, there could not be a second, &c.;
and as the chief corner stone is composed of the same material,
we will see what is said about Christ being a prophet. J1,1:oses
says (speaking of Christ),'' A prophet will the Lord your God
raise up unto you of your brethren, like unto me; him shall
ye hear in all things," &c. Now it sometimes happens that
other prophets when they speak do not speak by way of command, except when they say" Thus saith the Lord," otherwise
it is not binding, but Moses says we should pay attention to
that prophet in all things that he uttered; thus we see it constituted him the chief prophet, or corner stone, of this spiritual building. It is a common saying, by all the various denominations of Christendom, and they are all united in the expression, that prophets and apostles are no longer needed; thus
virtually rejecting the foundation laid by our Saviour, and consequently must be on a sandy foundation. The apostle Paul
did not understand that they were to be done away. In Eph.
4 c. he tells us what they were for, and how long they should
last, commencing at the 11th v. He says : "And he gave some
apostles, and some prophets, and some evangelists, and some
pastors, and some teachers.'' \Vhat for? ''For the perfecting
of the saints." I would like to say a word here on this word,
"saints." It is an idea among those professing to be the followers of Christ, that a saint is a beatified being, and they
scout at the idea of latter-day saint, as though we were arrogating to ourselves something that was not for mortals. Now,
if saint relates to a beatified being, that being is perfect, and
the apostle was using superfluous language and talking none
sense, to talk about perfecting a being that was already perfect.
But we find in his various epistles he commences with such
words as these : To the saints who are at Ephesus, Phillippi,
Colosse, &c. Thus we see that he has reference to the body of
Christ. Well, arc any of those who claim to be the body of Christ
perfect? They do not lay claim to it. Then I say, according
to Paul, they need apostles and prophets, &c., "for the work of
the ministry." Ah! then as long as the Gospel of the Son of
God needs preaching, apostles and prophets are needed, "for
the edifying of the body of Christ;" as much as to say, the
body of Christ could not be edified without them. How long
were they to continue, Paul? " Till (or to the time) we all
come in the unity of the faith." I would ask, are we all come
in the unity of the faith? Let the different split sects of the
professing Christians answer. ''And of the knowledge of the
Son of God." The word and here is a conjunction, and couples
both sentences, and signifies that both are to be taken in the
same sense. What did he say in the first sentence? "Till
we all come in the unity of the faith." 'l'he conjunction being
placed there signifies that we should understand that we were
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to come in the unity of the knowledge of the Son of God. vYell,
are all come to that desirable point? Let the different creeds
and dogmas of Christendom, and different comments on a part
of the knowledge of the Son of God, as contained in the reve.lations of God, be the answer. Paul says, "unto a perfect
man." So sure is the apostle that we need them till we are
perfect, that he repeats it. 'l'he next sentence is the crowning
stone or cap sheaf of the whole-" unto the measure of the
stature of the fullness of Ghrist." Can we conceive of the measure of the st!tture of the fullness of Christ in this world, much
less attain to it? .Nor shall we attain to it till our Saviour comes
to make up his jewels. In 1 John 3: 2, John tells us when we
shall attain to it. He says: "Beloved now are wo the sons of
God, and it doth not yet appear what we shall be: but we know
that when he shall appear, we shall be like him, for we shall
see him as he is." Then will be brought to pass tli'e saying of
Paul, ''when that which is perfect is como, that whieh is in
part shall be done away." So you see we need this foundation
till our Saviour comes in the clonds of heaven; so that our
Saviour, when he laid the foundation, laid a permanent one.
He came not to trifle with tho feelings of the children of men,
but to seck and to save that which,wae lost, and if ho dealt in
temporary things or commandments, the minds of men could
.not place implieit faith in him for life and salvation, for they
would not know at what time ho might change the whole plan,
and thus they would be left in doubt and distraction, and his
death ancl suffering would have been in vain.
Having said so much on the foundation, we will next notiee
briefly the rule which our Savior laid clown for working in the
raw material, and see if the whole Christian world has notrejected that as well as the foundation. When he revealed himself to his disciples, he gave them their commission (Mark
16th o.), which reads thus: "Go yo into all the world, and
preach the Gospel to every creature. He that believeth and is
baptized shall be saved, and he that believeth not shall be
damned. And these signs shall follow them that believe : in
my name tbey shall cast out devils," &c. \Veil, do they work
by that rule? That is the rule by which the timbers have to
be hewn, squared and fitted in the great building. Well, we
:find some have it only believe, thus rejecting the othe'r part as
non-essential, as though our Saviour l!;ft tho portals of glory
to consummate a great work, even the salvation of men, yet
they represent that he taught non-essential doctrines. Others
say, we can bo sprinkled, or have the water poured on, or immersed, to suit the conscience of tho candidate, (very accommodating, indeed,) as though man, feeble, puny man, knows better than God, and can prescribe his own terms, whereas, our
Saviour said, in -John 3d c., in answer to N icoclemus, " Except
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a man be born again he can not see the kingdom o~'God." Notice Nicodemus' reply. He was not like a great many in our
day, beating around the bush for a private interpretation. This
was the testimony of Jesus, "which is the spirit of prophecy,"
and Peter says in his 2d Epistle, 3d c., "no prophecy of scripture is of any private interpretation." Nicodemus was honest.
He gave our Saviour to understand that he took him as he
said. He replied, "how can a man be born when he is old?
can he enter the second time into his mother's womb and be
born ?" If he had been wrong in the manner of birth, our Saviour would have undeceived him, but he only undeceived him
as to the elements he was to be born of. He said, "except a
man be born of water and of the spirit, he can not enter into
the kingdom of God." Our Saviour knew that all mankind
would understand how they were born into this ·world, and if
he had searched the whole vocabulary of language, could not
have found a word that would better describe the act of baptism, for baptism of vvater and of the spirit is the new birth.
Born of the water signifies that we should be concealed from
human view in the water, and brought forth of the water, as
much as a littleehild, when it is brought forth in this world.
vVe will bring forth the testimony -of one more witness to
prove baptism by immersion, merely to show that Christ's servants understood it as he gave it, not to improve on our Saviour's sayings. We think the groat Lawgiver ought to be his
own exponent. Paul says, in Rom. 6: 4, "therefore we are
buried with him by baptism unto death, that like as Christ
was raised up from the dead by the glory of the Father, so we
also should walk in newness of life.'' I would ask if it is a
common thing to bury a person with the body partly in the
earth and partly out of it? I have been to several funerals in
my time, and I always saw them put down into the earth and
covered from human gaze; and l never saw them sprinkle a
little earth on the corpse and let it go, but there was much
earth put on, oven as .the ancient servants of God used to baptize whore there was mueh water. Thus they who reject, baptism by immersion, reject our Saviour's rule.
There is one point that they are all unanimous in rejecting,
(with the exception of one, to my knowledge, and that body
rejects other portions of the rule which are equally necessary,)
viz: baptism for the remission of sins. But, says one, that
commission of our Saviour says nothing of remission of sins.
It says, "he that believeth and is baptized shall be saved."
Very well; it doth not say, he that believeth and is not baptized shall be saved, ~s a great many in our day have it. Taking it, then, as it reads, I would like to know if a person can be
saved in their sins? Your answer will be most eertainly no.
Then if persons can not be saved in their sins, if saved, they
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must be free from sins, and if free from sins, their sins must be
remitted. And again, Luke makes our Saviour to say (24: 46),
"Thus it is written, and thus it behooveth Christ to suffer, and
to rise from the dead the third day, and that repentance and
remission of sins should be preached in His name, among all
nations, beginning at Jerusalem." Now, as Peter was the one
who preached the first gospel sermon on the day of Pentecost,
at Jerusalem, under the influence of the Holy Ghost, we may
reasonably conclude that he would preach what our Saviour
said should be first taught at Jerusalem, viz: repentance and
remission of sins. We find by tracing the history (in Acts 2 c.)
of that sermon, they believed what he preached, otherwise they
would not have exclaimed, "men and brethren, what shall we
do?" They therefore, obeying the first inculcation in the
commission, were ready for the other, and Peter, seeing that
fact, that they believed, said unto them, "repent and be baptized, every one of you, in the name of Jesus Christ, for the
remission of sins, and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy
Ghost. For the promise is unto you and to your children, and
to all that are afar off, even as many as the Lord our God shall
call." 'l'hus we see Peter obeying the injunction of our Saviour, to begin first at Jerusalem to preach repentance and remission of sins-preached by the Holy Ghost, the same Spirit
that rested on our Saviour after he was baptized, and therefore
the Holy Ghost in Peter would not contradict itself, by preaching different to vd1at the Holy Ghost commanded in Christ.
He therefore, preaching faith, repentance, and baptism for remission of sins, preached the repentance and remission of sins
that our Saviour commanded, as it is recorded by Luke.
When Paul was going to Damascus to bring those who were
bound to Jerusalem, io be punished, on his way thither, about
noon, there shone from heaven a great light round about him,
and he says, "I fell unto the ground, and heard a voice saying
unto me, Saul, Saul! why persecutest thou me? And I answered, ~Who art thou, Lord? And he said unto me, I am J esus of Nazareth, whom thou persecutest." And the natural
inquiry came from Paul's lips, "Wh.at shall I do, Lord?" Notice what the Lord's answer was, for what the Lord says must
be true and to the point: "And the Lord said unto me, arise
and go unto Damascus, and there it shall be told thee of all
things which are appointed for thee to do." And the question
arises here, if by believing on the Lord Jesus Christ, as the
sects have it, the forgiveness of sins comes without baptism,
why did not the Lord tell him that his sins were forgiven him,
for he could not help but believe under such a demonstration?
No; the Lord had established a certain rule, and he commissioned his servant Annanias to go and tell him that rule, and
after telling him of the work of preaching the Gospel, which
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the Lord had reserved him for, he said unto him, "And now why
tarriest thou? Arise and be baptized, and wash away thy
sins, calling on the name of the Lord." ~~cts 22d c. How inconsistent people make themselves appear, when they say that
the same writer, who has just described how he came by remission of his sins, does not say, in Rom. 6th c., that baptism
is for the remission of sins. He does not say it in so many
words, but he tells it equally plain. He says, 4th v., "Therefore we are buried with him by baptism unto death, that like
as Christ was raised up from the dead, by the glory of the
Father, even so we also should walk in newness of life." I
would like to ask, could -vve walk in newness of life if we had
not buried all our sins in the liquid grave? I tro·w not. 'l'hen
if we are free from sin, our sins must have been remitted. Bear
in mind that this is the same writer who described, in Acts
22d c., how his sins were washed away by baptism. The question arises, would he preach another gospel than that which
he obeyed, and by which he became a member of this spiritual
building, e"Ven one of the foundation? He says, Gal. 1 : 8, 9:
"But though we, or an angel from heaven, preach any other
gospel unto you than that we have preached unto you, let him
be accursed. As we said before, so say I now again, if any
man preach any other gospel unto you than that ye have received, let him be accursed."
Thus we sec, by the foregoing, all the sects and rarties extant have refused the foundation that Jesus laid-saying there
is no need of it in these days,-and therefore must be built on
a foundation of their own, and by-and-by, the rains will de'scend, and the floods come, and winds blow, and beat upon their
house, and it will full, and great will be the fall of it, as Jesus
predicted. But if their house was on the right foundation, and
they will not work as we have shown, by His rule or gospel
plan, don't you think a wise master builder would diseharge
them and hire those that would ?
The Romish church, that mother of harlots and abominations
of all the earth, destroyed the apostles and prophets, and
hunted the faithful saints till they had disappeared from the
earth, thus razing the building to its foundation, and built upon a foundation of their own; and as she was the mother of
harlots, all that sprang from her, being her children, must be
harlots. The definition of the word harlot is generally und~r
stood. The church is called the Bride the Lamb's wife. Well, an
harlot is a strange wom11:i1, not a wife. The first daughter that
sprang from that mojiher came forth under the auspices or
leadership of Martin:Duther. He, instead of seeldng to reform
the right way, by asking God to reveal it to him, (for you know
this was the rock our Saviour said he would build his church
on,) was like those of the present day. He did not believe in
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revelation, and thus he went to work in his own way, and the
work must of course be his own, and not of God; and so it has
been by all the rest who have split off from him.
Thus we see the necessity of the angel flying in the midst of
heaven, having the cverhwting gospel to preach to them that
dwell on the earth, which John the revelator saw in prophetic
vision, and we bear testimony that this angel has come, and by
divine command, established the foundation again right on the
rock, revelation, and the building is in process of erection, and
we beseech all men to take heed ho\Y they reject it, fer we know
that the work is true, and we desire that all men might become
liYcly members in this spiritual building, and by the help of
the great Jehovah, we mean to clear our skirts of the blood of
this generation.
Yours in the bonds of the Gospel,
Abingdon, Ill., July, 18(!1.
EDwiN STAFFORD.
11HNUTES OF A SPECIAL CONFERENCE,

Jielcl at Council Bluff City, commencing on the 7th of June, 1861.
Conference assembled this morning, and organized by choosing Elder 'IV. W. Blair as President, and Elder Dexter Hartwell Clerk.
Instructions were given by the President respecting the
business of the Conference, after which Elder C. Derry preached
on the means of exaltation in the kingdom of God.
· Elder E. C. Briggs followed on the same subject.
Jl,feeting thei1 adjourned until half-past 1 P. Jill.
Afternoon meeting opened at half-past I by singing and
prayer. Elder John A. Mcintosh preached.
Afterward President Blair spoke on the Priesthood, and fully
proved from the revelations of God, that Joseph Smith is the
lawful succcessor of his martyred father.
Meeting then adjourned until 10 A.M. of the 8th.
,June 8.-Conference convened at 10 A.l\L Opened by singing :mel prayer. Elder Beebee made some remarks.
The North Star Branch was then reported, consisting of 113
members, including four Elders, one Priest, two Teachers, and
one Deacon. 21 baptized, 2 received, 7 removed, since last
report.
·
Little Sioux Branch consists of 13 members, including two
Elders. Two members added since last report.
Elder J. A. J\l[cintosh represented Paradise Branch, Crawford
county, Iowa, organized by him on the 4th of .M~arch, 1861,
consisting of 18 members including the Priesthood.
In Franklin Branch, five were added since last report.
Charles Avery had left the Nephi Branch, and joined the
Brigbamites.
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Unanimously resolved, that the above reports be accepted.
A Committee on :Thfissions was appointed, consisting of five
Elders, viz: John A. Mcintosh, Calvin Beebe, S. W. Condit,
Rufus Pack, and W. W. Blair. This Committee was also empowered to appoint two-days' meetings, and select a place for
the August Conference.
A Court of Elders was appointed to investigate the cases of
Howard Smith and W. W. ·wood, and to present the same before the Conference. The above Court consisted of Calvin
Beebe, Hugh Lytle, S. W. Condit, George Outhouse, and Chas.
Derry.
President Blair showed the Conference their duty in providing for the families of the ministry. He did not want them
furnished with luxuries, for "he that would be greatest among
you, let him be your servant." He suggested that the saints
lay by what they can spare, to hand in to the Bishop at the
October Conference for the above purpose.
Elder Briggs. spoke on the above subject, showing the wiL
lingness of the ministry to live as the saints live:' and that; it
was the duty of the saints to send the Gospel to others that
need it, as others sent it to them.
Elder Mcintosh did not want the Elders to be proud, but to
be content with such fare as the people could offer.
Elder Burchel said it was necessary that the work should be
carried on, whether it required money, labor, food or clothing,
or in any way that lies in our power in righteousness.
Brother George Medlock gave in his name for baptism, and
said he was willing to push on the work of God.
President Blair addressed the Conference. He did not believe this nation was given up to the hardness of their hearts,
from the fact that many of the people were willing to hear the
Elders preach the truth, and were receiving it. Moreover, the
new translation of the Bible had to be preached to every nation, hence to this nation among the rest.
Conference adjourned till half-past one o'clock.
Afternoon meeting convened at half-past one P. M.
Opened by singing,
"Let Zion in her beauty rise."

President Blair read the 73d Psalm. Elder Briggs offered
prayer.
President Blair then spoke on the subject of the gathering;
showing that there is to be a gathering before the second coming of Christ; that Jackson County, :JI.iissouri, (not Utah,) was
the place appointed by God ; also, that the time for all the
Saints to gather to one place would not come. unttl Zion is redeemed. Then "the ransomed of the Lord shall return and
come to Zion, with songs of everlasting joy upon their heads."
Elder E. C. Briggs followed on the same subject, showing
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the contrast between the Brighamites' doctrine on this point,
and the revelation given through the great prophet, Joseph
Smith.
Meeting closed by prayer. Adjourned till 10 o'clock A. M.
of the 9th.
Sunday.- Meeting opened at 10 A.M. by singing and prayer .
President Blair read the 4th chapter of 2d Epistle to Cor.inthians. After which Elder Derry preached a discourse on the
first principles of the Gospel of Jesus Christ.
Elder Briggs followed, speaking from the words found in
James 1 : 16-21.
Meeting adjourned till half-past one P. 1\1:.
During the intermission, Elder Derry baptized two individuals, viz: George :M.edlock and Caroline Ellison.
Afternoon meeting at the proper time. Elder 1\'l.cintosh
offered up a prayer.
·
Elder Blair gave som~ instructions to the priesthood and
saints. Elder Mcintosh followed on the same subject, requesting the Elders to preach tbe Gospel.
After which, it was unanimously resolved to sustain Joseph
Smith as President over the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints.
Also, that we sustain all the authorities of the church in
righteousness.
The Court of Elders appointed to investigate the cases of
Howard Smith and W. W. Wood, reported that they considered
Howard Smith unfit to act in the office of an Elder at present.
Conference unanimously sustained their decision.
They also decided that Brother Wood be excused on account
of his inexperience, hoping that in the future his knowledge
might keep pace with his zeal.
Elders Briggs, Lanphear, and J. A. Mcintosh, ordained James
Williams, B.S. Parker, Wilson Billers, Francis Reynolds, and
Rees Price, to the office of Elders; and Alexander McCord to
the office of Seventy.
Adjourned.
WM. W. BLAIR, President.
DEXTER

P;

HARTWELL,

Clerk.

For the Herald.

BELIEVERS' SIGNS.
"These signs shall follow them that believe.''

It has been a cause of much stumbling that the" signs" have
to a degree followed the ministry under Brewster, Rigdon,
Strang, Cutler, Brigham Young, and many others, but more
especially under young Joseph Smith. Does the signs following their administration prove them to be the lawful succes-
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sors of Joseph Smith? Verily not. What does it prove ? It
proves that the Gospel is true; that it is indeed the power of
God unto salvation, to those who believe and obey it. There
are those laboring under them that have assumed power and
rights they do not possess, who are preaching and administering tb:e Gospel in good faith, and the promise of Jesus that the
signs should follow, is realized. If one of the above is the
successor of Joseph, (and some of them have never made such
claim,) the rest are not; therefore, as the gifts follow their respective organizations, it does not prove them all and each to
be prophets to the church.
If a man who is called of God, ordained, and sent in the
proper manner, preaches the Gospel and administers to those
who believe, he does simply his duty, and Christ is bound by
his word to accept his faithful labors, and acknowledge the
same b;y signs following. When Brewster, Rigdon, Strang, or
Young, told a man to go and preach, after he had been thus
called and sent, it added no authority nor power that he did
not previously have. If they told him to not go, it took no
power nor authority from him. If they sent men who were
duly called of God, by sending them they gave them no power
that they did not have before. By commanding them to not
go, they took no real gospel authority from them. As the first
organization of the church was rejected at or before the death
of Joseph, the different quorums lost their 11ower as quorums,
for they were disorganized and dissolved, and therefore tho
priesthood were left to act upon their respective and individual
callings, and the ordaining and sending of elders by one man,
who had himself been truly sent, was as good as by another.
It is objected by some, that because Strang was an imposter
in claiming the Presidency of the church, all his acts were illegitimate. The same is said of S. Rigdon, B. Young, and others.
I for oM do not look at it in that light. Was J. J. Strang an
Elder under Joseph in 1843 or 1844? He was. Well, then,
it was his duty to preach the Gospel, and he had authority to
ordain other Eders and lesser officers (see D. C. 11 : 16). Inasmuch as B. Young, S. Rigdon, J. J. Strang, and many others,
were Elders, they also could preach, administer the ordinances
and ordain, and they whom they ordained could go and do
likewise. They could do all these things if they did them according to the conditions in the B. of C. 13 : 5, and 2: 12, and
they would be perfectly valid, and signs would follow them
that believe, and yet no one of them be the successor of Joseph
the :Martyr.
.·
From the fact that the signs have not been as frequent and
prominent under any of these different factions as under J oseph the Martyr, we conclude many who were sent to preach
were either not truly called of God, or not lawfully ordained,
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or had not the Spirit of God to preach and :dminister in true
gospel order. And the fact that the signs have followed the
labors of some of the Elders in these different organizations, is
the best of evidence that B. Young or J. J. Strang were never
the Presidents of the church, for they unchurched or cut off all
who would not acknowledge their authority. It is a well
known fact that the labors of some whom they have thus cut
off, have been signally blessed. The good Lord has wrought
mighty works through them.
So far as signs following the believer is concerned, we may
say in truth that in the new or reorganization of the church,
the promises are realized to a very great degree. This is good
and indispensable, but authority must be determined by the
''law and the testimony," as also by the spirit of prophecy to
each and every one who desires to know for themselves.
With regard to the successorship in the Presidency, the law
of lineage and birthright determines it, and the ''testimony"
is, that Joseph's blessing (prophet, seer, &c.) was to be put on
the head of his posterity after him, and that in him and in his
seed (son) the kindred of the earth should be blessed. B. of C.
103: 18. Again, in Joseph's letter, written to J. C. CaJhoun
in 1844, he says: "Me or my posterity will plead the cause of
injured innocence," &c. Joseph sleeps with his fathers, and it
now remains for his "seed," his "posterity," to carry out and
consummate the great work which he began.
Vvell, his seed, his posterity, has now come forward, and the
signs of the times plainly indicate that the cause of the Saints
is in the ascendancy, and that their many and untold wrongs
will be redressed; for the Lord is going forth as a mighty man;
he is stirring up jealousy like a man of war, and we may now
look for a fulfillment of B. of C. 98: 4, where the Lord says:
''Mine indignation is soon to be poured out without measure
upon all nations, and this will I do when the cup of their iniquity is full; and in that day all who are found upon the watchtower-or in other words, all mine Israel'-Sh!1ll be saved, and
they that have been scattered shall be gathered.'' The scattered saints may look now to be gathered soon. This is the
only definite time pointed out when the scattered saints are to
be gathered. It is in the day (not before) when God's wrath is
being poured out upon all nations, and this testimony agrees
with Rev. 18: 1-5. There we find the call for God's people to
gather out of Babylon is not given until her destruction begins
to take place ; and her destruction will surely come, like a
whirlwind, it will be at an instant, suddenly: "Therefore shall
her plagues come in one day, death and mourning and famine,
and she shall be utterly burned with fire, for strong is the Lord
God who judgeth her."
We must wait for our gathering in, till theN ew Jerusalem is
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prepared, B. of C. 13: 3, and then we, if we are faithful, will
be gathered in one, under the leadership of the "Moses man,"
whom God has raised up in the person of Joseph Smith, to deliver us from those judgments so necessary for the redemption
of Zion.
You will pardon me for my digression, and believe me,
Your brother,
W. W. B.

SEALING

~AND

UNSEALING.

In the JJeseret News, of J\farch 20th, 1861, Brigham Young
complains against people who don't pay their tithing, and
he says : " Are you afraid that I will make a bad use of it? I
have a plenty of money of my own, for my private use. You
may wish to know how I get it. I believe I will tell you how
I get some of it. A great many of these elders of Israel, soon
after courting these young ladies and old ladies, and middleaged ladies, and having them sealed to them, want to have a
bill of divorce. I have told them from the beginning that
sealing men and women for time and all eternity is one of the
ordinances of the house of God, and that I never wanted a farthing for sealing them, nor for officiating in any of the ordinances of God's house; but when you aRk for a bill of divorce,
I intend that you shall pay for it. That keeps me in spending
money, besides enabling me to give hundreds of dollars to the
poor, and buy butter, eggs, and little notions for women and
children, and otherwise use it where it does good. You may
think this is a singular feature in the Gospel, but I can not exactly say that this is in the Gospel."
This confession shows that a ''bill of divorce" is another
name for a ''sale of indulgence" to commit sin. After having
married ''a great many" for time and for eternity, Brigham
grants "an indulgence" to these covenant-breaking" elders of
Israel," to put away their wives. Thus it is that marrying and
re-marrying, divorcing and re-divorcing supplies Brigham
with "plenty of money." Thus it is that marriage is nullified
in time, instead of being perpetuated through eternity. Thus
it is that gross licentiousness is legalized, and virtue and social
order obliterated, by ''indulgences," which are sold by an
American Pontiff. The Saviour said, "Whosoever shall put
iJ:Way his wife, except it be for fornication, and shall marry
another, committeth adultery: and whosoever marrieth her
which is put away, doth commit adultery." Brigham and his
"elders of Israel," are not limited to the commission of adultery
by each man putting away "his wife,'' and marrying ''another''
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whenever he chooses, but each man puts away as many wives
and marries as many more as he chooses. The Saviour said,
":M.oses, because of the hardness of yoor hearts, suffered you
to put away your wives;" therefore these " elders of Israel''
must be also hardened in their hearts, although Reber C. Kimball says, "you elders of Israel are the very men that will
have to bring the sons and daughters of Israel from afar, and
nurse them at your side."-Deseret News, Thiay 22d, 1861.
The Saviour said, "whosoever marrieth her that is divorced
committeth adultery." Many of "these elders" and "ladies,"
whom Brigham has divorced, had not been lawfully married.
The divorcement of those who had been lawfully married,
"except for fornication," was a violation of the Saviour's command, who said, "what therefore God hath joined together, let
not man put asunder."
Brigham's confession concerning marriage and divorce shows
that marrying, or "sealing" (as it is called,) for eternity, by
Brigham, is marrying for a day, a month, or a year, as the
"elders of Israel" may choose.
As a master may emancipate his slaves, so these elders may
emancipate their bond-women, but their bond-women are seldom permitted to emancipate themselves. That "there is
scarcely a mother in Israel but would do it," we have the confession of J . .!YI. Grant, one of Brigham's late counsellors, to
show. He said: " We have women here who like any thing
but the celestial law of God; and if they could break asunder
the cable of the Church of Christ, there is scarcely a mother in
Israel but would do it this day. And they talk it to their husbands, to their daughters, and to their neighbors, and say that
they have not seen a week's happiness since they became acquainted with that law, or since their husbands took a second
wif(,l. They want to break up the church of God, and to break
it from their husbands, and from their family connections."Journaloj Discourses, vol. 4, p. 43.
If this confession is true, polygamy is "the cable" which
holds nearly every "mother in Israel" in bondage, and it is
the cable of the church of Brigham Young. When that cable is
broken these bond-women will be free, and this abominable
church, which calls polygamy the'' celestial law," will" break
up." That will be a glorious jubilee for the saints of God-a
day of deliverance for the ensnared and oppressed daughters of
Zion-a day which is nigh at hand, and not afar off. Praise
the Lord, all ye his saints, and call upon him by night and by
day for deliverance, and it will soon come, when songs of everlasting joy shall be yours, and you shall say experimentally,
"The Spirit of God like a fire is burning."
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MoRMON NEws.-We have just seen :1'!1:r. A. G. Saxton, lately
arrived (within a day or two) from Fort Bridger and Camp
Floyd, Utah Territory. He reports an extraordinary state of
things in that remote region. The Latter~day Saints are wide
awake, and declare their intention of independence of "Uncle
Sam." No Government train, they say, will be allowed to pass
through their country from and after the time our informant
left. Already, up to that date, had they seized upon a vast
amount of Government stores, carried in more than one train,
until such was the abundance of provisions that bacon was
worth only one-half cent a pound, and flour but thirty-five
cents a sack. The freightage paid by the government on each
of these articles, to that country, cannot be much less than
twenty dollars per hundred pounds.-St. Joseph Gaz. Aug. 14.
It is not very appropriate to say that this is "an extraordinary state of things," because Brigham has threatened very
frequently to inaugurate this state of things, notwithstanding
the unmerited liberality of the Government has added largely to
his s~ore of ill-gotten wealth. The exit of the U. S. troops
from Utah would enable him much easier to execute his oftrepeated threats against thousands of his subjects, who refuse
to submit to him as a prophet and a god.
THE NEws FRO!I THE ELDERS, which we have received, is very
encouraging. In Western Iowa, Brothers W. vV. Blair and E.
C. Briggs have baptized a large number since the last April
Conference. Bro. Charles Derry, Bro. Mcintosh and many
other elders are also preaching with success in that region.
Bro. SamueL Powers baptized :five in Caral, Ills., and fourteen
in Whitestown, Ind.
Bro. James Blakeslee has been preaching in several counties
in Indiana, and has been hunting up many old saints, who
have thereby aroused from their lethargy.
Bro. Z. H. Gurley writes that he is preaching in his vicinity,
and has baptized some, and that they have good meetings.
Bros. John Shippy and H. N. Wright organized a church in
Plano, Ills., where they baptized :five. At the Norwegian settlement in La Salle county, Bro. S. preached and baptized :fifteen, and organized a church with 23 members.
Elder J,ouis Van Buren, of Manville, J efl'erson county, Ind.,
tarried in this city several days. He is a believer in the New
Organization,and I am informed that he was an elder in the Old
Organization. He is on his way to Switzerland. his native land,
and expects to return next summer.
MoRE HELP IS WANTED for the Elders who are on missions,
and for the support of their families, that the dissemination of
gospel truth may not be retarded. The mission to England
has been postponed in consequence of an insufficiency of funds.
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These are important duties which should be attended to, and
if the saints do not attend to them, according to the ability
which God has given them, the chastisement of our Heavenly
Father will ensue.
By a letter which we have received from Brother Blakeslee,
we are informed that the saints at Syracuse, Meigs county, 0.,
are in a suffering condition, having been for many months
unemployed, in consequence of the civil war. We publish their
case, hoping that those saints wlfo can assist them will not neglect to do so, and without delay. Remember that it is our
indispensable duty to bear each other's burdens, and so fulfill
the law of Christ. Remittances can be sent to Brother Elias
Thomas, the President of that Church.
THE DELAY OF THE HERALD is caused by the inadequate supply of funds for the publication of it and the Hymn Book combined. If we could sell the hymn books which we have on
hand, and if our numerous delinquent subscribers to the Herald
would pay their subscriptions, our embarrassment would cease.
If all the friends of the Herald would zealously endeavor to
extend its circulation, they would be performing a good work
in time of need. No person need infer from these remarks that
the continuation of the Herald is in jeopardy, for if we can not
publish it regularly we can/publish it irregularly. The control
of the matter is in the hands of our friends. We have shown
what can be done to remove our embarrassment, and shall add
no more.

H Y :rvr N.
BY CHARLES DERRY.

Oh, Lord ! .around thine altar now,
To supplicate thy grace,
As children we would humbly bow,
And seek our Father's face.
Hide not from us, our Father dear,
Thy gracious smiles, we pray;
But let thy love dispel its fear,
And draw us near to thee.

Thy Spirit o'er us hold control,
And keep us from deceit.
We know, 0 Lord, without thy aid,
We nothing good can do ;
But when our minds on thee are staid,
Thou bring'st us conq'ring tbrough.
Then, gracious God, accept us now,
From Thy great throne above;
Help eaeh to pay his sacred vow,
And fill us with thy love.

_________._________

Let thy great light illume our souls,
And guide our erring feet;

THE Latter 7Day Saints' Selection of Hymns will be forwarded
by mail, or supplied at the next Conference. Price 50 cents,
postage included. Postage stamps or par funds received.
THE SEli!I-ANNUAL CoNFERENCE of the Church of Jesus Christ
of Latter-day Saints, is appointed to be held on the premises
of Bro. I. L. Rogers, 'four miles south-east of Sandwich, De
Kalb county, Ills., commencing October 6th, 1861.
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Great Britain and the Indies. Let us see what the Prophet says in
Isaiah 60: 9. "Surely t.he isles shall wait for me, and the ships of
of Tarshish first, to bring thy sons from far, their silver and their
gold with them, unto the name of the Lord thy God, and to' the Holy One oflsrael, because he hath glorified thee." The inference we
draw is, that this land, invited by God is a mara.time power, possessed
of many ships whose sails (like the white wings of doves, the symbola of protection and peace) cover with their shadows the width and
breadth of the ocean itself. I gather, therefore, that this land is first,
a maratime power; and, secondly, that it is an Island somewhere on
the bosom of the deep.. Do we see England, as a nation, taking any
a,ctive part in. respect to th.e Jews as a people? We say, yes. We
find Baron Rothchild elevated to the highest honor that they could
confer upon him. We find England opposing France in all her
schemes to seize upon any of the Turkish dominions, because it is
said, that Englandand }?russia have agreed together to re-instate the
Jews in the land of their fathers; the land being theirs by title-deed
from Heaven's high King, which is so much superior to the titledeeds of kings and popes.
God has said, by the mouth of the Prophet, (Isaiah 49: 22, 23,)
"Thus saith the Lord God, Behold, I will lift up mine hand to the
Gentiles, and set up my standard to the people, and they shall bring
thy sons in their arms, and thy daughters shall be carried upon their
shoulders, and kings shall be thy nursing-fathers, and their queens
thy nursing-mothers: they shall bow down to thee with their .face towe,rds the earth, and lick up the dust of thy feet; 'and thou· shalt
know that I am the Lord: for they shall not be ashamed that wait for
me." · We find ,by the Prophet Ezekiel, ( 3B c.) that after the Jews
shall be planted in their own land, the same powers who are now trying to keep possession of their land, shall again come against the land
of Israel, to disinherit the chosen people of the land. . We find Gog
and Magog, "Gomer and all his bands, the ho~se of Togarmah of
the north quarters, and all his bands," which is none other than Russia and France, with soine of the German princes, combined to rob
the Jews of their land and their substance. But we find Sheba, and
Dedan, and the merchants of Tarshish, with all the young lim1s there. of, shall say unto them, "Art thou come to take a spoil? hast tlwu
gathered thy company to take a prey? to carry away silver and gold;
to take away cattle and go.ods; to take a great spoil?" We find the
merchants of Tarshish with the young· lions therepf, remonstrating
with these powers, as much as to ~>ay: (we infE!r) art thou come to try
to dispossess the Jews of ,their la~d which was given to them forever
by the laws of. Qod and man? Who are they that dare to talk to
these great powers in this •way? ' The merchants of Tarshish are the
merchants of ;Etigland.. They are'emphatical1y, the merchants of the
world. They send their· goods to every country on the face of the
globe. What is meant by "the you'Qg, lions?" , The lion .is the sym.bol of the power of England. I thank the Lord that we live in the
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time when ..these things ~re beginning to take pl~ce. W ~ .find the
great northem army will get a check, for we find ~he Lprd says, "1
will plead against him with pestilence and with,blood; a~d l will rain
upon him and upot\ his bfl,m}s, and upon- the many people that ar~
with. him, an overflowing. niin, and gre~t hail-stones; fire and: brim·
stone, and they shall know that lam the Lord:'.'. .
I remain yoUl' Brother, in the faith of the pr(>mises of God'..
.
. ANDREW CAIRNS.

For the Herald.

'l'HE GATHERING OF ISRAEL.
.
. .
.
The gatli~ring of the literal seed of Jacob to the.' hmd that God
gave to their fathers by promise, for an everlasting posfjess_ion (see
Genesis xiii. ,-xv., &c.) appe_a~·s to be set forth by tb,e Prophets and
Apostles as a separate and .distin.ct work f~·om the dispens~tion of the
gospel to the Gentiles, .or that dispensation which was given by Clu'i.st llt
his first coming, whicll wasoffered ·first to the Je.ws and w,eqt to the.
Gentiles. And it is pretty e:vjdent, although the .opinion~: of the religious world have been o~herwise, thafthe text in Ephesians 1.: .~, 10"
has relation to ~' ~liE!pensation yQt in. the futut:e,in, PauVfi. day, and
that it points directly to the' same thing as is spoken. :of; in Isaiah; J;1 :
ll, and other prophecies which 1·elate to t;he gat}).{)ri.ng .. and. con:vet,.
sion of Israel and of the fu)l and final establishment of the evetlastin:g
Kingdom of God.· W aiv1ng the above quest~on at present; w~ sllaU'
proceed to show that there is to be a "dispens«#on'~ ''ir.t th.eifulness. of,
times," for the gathering of literal: Israel and the restitut~on o( aU
things spoken by the mouths .of. aU the holy prophet!:} sine~ the iWOl~ld
began. In Isaiah 49: 6:, ~the Father seems to be speaking t~-the S.un/
as follows : "lt is a ligl;lt,'thing that thou should$t. be my. s~n·va.nt to
raise up the :tribes of:J acob; .and to ~·estore· ~he· ;pr~~erved of 'Israel :
I will also give the,e :for ~ light to the. Genti}es,' that ,thou,: rnayel?t pe
my salvation to the ends',o.Lth;e. earth;" · I~:arpmns ft:o.m a due c0 n..
sideration· of this text,' that ,Christ ·had two ,dis~in~t- n'issions.'to perform on ea,rth, as, set forth in ~he .text. ,Good: old _Si~e.Q:Q., ·a,\~o~ when
he too~ up ~he chi)d Jesusju his arms, havin,g:tpe Spiri~ of p)'o.pheQy
resting upon bim, ( "whicll'is the testii:Qoriy ~f J e.su.~,'~ )Aeclar~d, ''now;
lettest thou thy serva~t depart ~n peac,e, for m.ine {llyes ,b.ave se,en:.thy
salvation, which th,ou b.ast, prepl,\red before. the 1 face, of:~U. pe,aple;
A ·light .to lighten .. tke Genti/e$, ,and· the glory ;of:.thy Pl!Ople 1s1'ae.l/~
When we; loo)r back ~(the. ppsition taik,en by tpe r~Hg,ip,ps .w;od~· ~t the
commencem.~nt o.f th.~ Jiiue~~~nth .c.~nt~ry, ·we find! .t}.lat· ·~t_, did. AOt ;~c.
cord withthis: de~la;r_ation pfgood ol~ ,Simeon~ (9.1'. they ta\lght :that
''lsl'ael" never wp,ul<l~ be glorified. They S!'Jemecl. t<? .f,J~i;nk ..their na~
.tional. sin ill crucifying. Ghrist ,was so great, that Gpd had ca~t ~hem off
for· ever ; that then~ was :l)o promise of a nationalredemp.tion or glory
'

.
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for tl1eir peculiar race; that in the. econo,my of. God there wa~ noth~
ing left for therri but to confess that Jesus of Nazareth was thetr true
Messiah, and be'·gathe'r~d· into the Gentile· Churches; but the light
that bas already shone forth on this subject, and the facts that have
tl'anspi'red, have ti'i3a~·ly dispeled this· clo'Ud of da1•kness, and thetriai~
tional gl~n·y. of Israel alr·eaqy beg~ns to app~ar. Let us ·look and see
a little of• what ispromise.d ·by t:he prophets. Jeremiah 30: JO, "Thetefore feat· thou imt, 0 my servant Jacob, saith the Lord; neither be
dismayed, 0 Israel : for lo, I will save thee from afar, and tlly seed
j1·om the land of their captivity ; and Jacob shall1·etum, and shall be
in 1·est, and be quiet, and none shall.make him afraid." That this 1'eturn was not fulfi.lled at ~heir return from Bfl.by l<?n~ is clearly shown
by the last clause, because after that return they had Lut little rest,
but wer~ constantly har~·assed by their enemies~ a.nd su.rely they were
afraid ·when they were finally destroyed by fhe Romans. But we
quote the next verse: "For·I ani with thee saith the Lord, to save
thee : though I make a full end of all nations wldtlle?' I have scattered
thee, yet
I not· make a ·full ehd o( tpee." Isaiah 62: 1, 2, "For
Zion's sake I will not keep my pea~e, and for ·Jerusalem's sake I will
not rest, until ~he· righte'~usness ·thereof g·o forth as btightness and
the salvation ;thereof· as li:·. lamp that· bti'rneth, and the Gentiles shall
~ee. thy .righteo}ls'r:ress, ·arid 'all kin,qs thy glory. Thou shall also he a
crown of glory _n1 the h'aii~ of' th.e' Lord, a'n~ a royal .diadem in the
harid of ~hy Go4P · Isaia1r'66 :• 10,'12, "Rejoice.yewith Jerusahnn
a:ll· ye that 1ov¢ her. · I will extend peace to. hel' like a river, Md the
f!lory c)f'.thec.Gentiles like a flowing stream/' '~hese pi·omises whic~1
were ~ade: to r.srael, certainly assui'e. tis that there is a national g·lory
promised .to·Israel. Rut·it is not ~o ~u9h my design to sh?w what
God" bas: p1'bll'l:ised to Israel, as it is. to: pro.ve another dispe~sation' after tlie·dispensation at Olnist'sfirst coming;' ·
·
·
We
·pr~s~nt to the reader the; pr?ph~cfbf Is~iah 'tt: l'c9,
which· pres·ertts us with a brief descripti6'n' of the character 6f Christ,
arid also some ge~eral' 'o~pirre~ of .~iswhoJe woi·k 01' mission oh e~rth;
but in the last: pa:rt the pi·~ph:et. begins,: t(J 1 p~rticul.a'rize. . The lOth
verse spea~s ·of his ~i~si'on: to fthe Gentiles 'on 1his fii·st coming. 'rhe
expressiop, ''that.!~a.y;''·.refe~:s t6 the 'vhol~ pe'r~od of tl1e Gospel Dispensation:r. , Bti~:ir~is sut'e ~tha~ his firs( ~ission did not fulfill all :that
was'expr~s~ed )~ :the' J.kOpheey Of: .good:i. diU Si.nieon, for that mission
pt~ved f the~ 'Uestructlowbf · I~1·ael' iit'st~ad' of -,t.heit glo1·y, and although
h:e_f,;aid t~'.tli:efni·~·~p 'Jeids-al.erl1~' Jei·usale'fu;'th.ou that killest the prophe~s~ nnu 'stonesV-thE!m wmclFal:e··sent'unttY thE'l'e',''how·oft:en·woulcl ·I
hiY.e''g~~her.ed \til#. c'l!ild,i•eii;tog'~tl;'ei·; '~ve'rt.,as ''hen; gatliet·eth ·hel' c·hfc~~
en$ und~i; he~· Wingsraild'je\~ouTd' tiot! :- ·Behold1Y?ttr house is left ui1t0
you 'desolflt~j' '·' I>:ilt l~t' Ussee·.Wli,apis :coiltiij,ried ip. Tsaiah 11: ;l 1; '·' Ancht
1
shall ~ci~:rie';t~·,.piiss::i~ tliat'day, J]iattt'h'¢::Lo,rd:·s~~l,l ·set his'hand·again
the' sec?nd· ti~e to, r~~ove,r· tlie ·remnlihN>('.hi:s 'pe'91Jl~~ Whi~h ~h~H be
left from As.syi·ia~. an4' from ·Egypt; and ... f1~om ~ Patlii·0s~· and fl'oin· Cus~i,
apd from' Elam, ana :from Sliiriar~ ~fd. 11 frofh ,·,Hati1atli, and .fi'om tlie
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~slands. of,the s~~~~~~ ~h~~ .~escr~p.~ion, or list o( nl;\me~: of cow~
.tries, induq~(l aU, or ..n!1arly ~11 of the then known. h!).pita,hl~ ear,tl,,
and, from this.f~ct,·.and fr()m wha~ fol~ows in the fiv,e:succeeding,ve~·se.s,
it is cl~~rly ~.een that this ~annot rel~te to a~yt.hing J>:ut. ~lw great:hu~t
gA-~lwring pLisraeL. Tne main .point, to pe .cqnsider~~' .n~,n~r., is t() .a~
_cer.tain in what way God sets. his l~an(i t() do..a wqrk ·on ·{)arth; or..how
he ·will set, his hand to ga~her I.~?r~el at. this last time~ ·We ~!il-Y
g1).ther some Tight on: this subject,~y ~'c?fe1~'ng _to the; case of ·se(ting his
lta_nd t/te.fi1'St time, .()l') vthen. JHl ,gat}1~red them from their bond~ge t.Q
the Egyptians. l,t:Lth!l,t c~se we fi.nd he called and ·raised up a pro~
phet; eve.n }.;I9se.s, and gave hiw. authority; and; power, and special instructions. · When Mqses was taken a}vay He. ~onferred similar pow:er
and auth'?l'ity on his sucqessor, Jpshua, to. finish~ up .the wor.k .. _Is
there any .evidenqe; in this, U th chapter; b.esi4es what is contained in
this 11th :verse; that Gqd: ;will raise up a proph~t to do this w:or}r,?
Let us ex.amine the twq la~t verses, ·parti,cularly. the .la~?t. The Lor~
speaks of a ,work h~re like unto that ,which was, don!'J .by or through
Moses ~~d.Joshua, for. God's .ways ~re one eternal rou,nd. He.will
have a prophet or .servan.t t9 d,o it .. And, J10W as the ~alling ~f Moses
is, allowed· by 1J.ll to be the qommenceq1ent of a ~e'r dispens~~ion, w;~
tb.ink we may safely infer tl)at this gr~a~ ~york :whi~h God has decl~r:
:e_d, He will ·set H;js hand to :do, ,,-yi}Lbe the beginning. of a n~w di~?p~n~
.satipn. , Butle.t.u.s s.ee what :Ezek!3il says about this .que,stion. ~,.~ze
k!;3il20:: q4,; 1 :'~nd I will bring. you Ol,lt fror:n.. the peopJe, and will
gather you .o~Jt .of th.e. countries.wherei~ ye are ~;>ca:H~red, with .a
mig11ty 'band, and ·'Yi~h ·it .stre.tched-out arm· and l witl~ f~uy_ p,o~red
out.'~ . Tbis .exp:t:es~e.s · ex~!}qy t11e. ,sam~;. thing, a..~. b,.e did Jn ..Egypt,
whim he ,brought out lsraet from,. th.lipce by ·a :prophet: ;;Aga~n, ( 35,
36 v.) "and Iwillbring you. tnh:>.th~;wp~\e.rness pf th~.pe,ople, and
~here wHJ I.plead,with yo'?(-face, to fq,ce, .Uke ..a.s. I,piea.ded with ypur
fat};lers. inAhe ·'Yilderne~s:<;>( the .l~n.d o.f :EgypV'.: W.,e ask' .now, how
did God .pl~~d, face .tq f~ce with Is1;ae}.on. that .ocqasiqn '?: ~:pi~ h~
com.e r do}VI:tyan~: ta~kJ:with .~he w hoJ.ec p~gp~eJace to: fac~ ,? , : LtJt .us s~e.
E4odl1!;! :20 :: .1 ~.: 19,· .'/,An(l :all the 1 people saw;. the tln~nder~ngs, and
the lightnings;,;ah(i th.~. n.oi~eo,(, the·~rt1mpet anP,, the.mount~~n.,smok
jng: and wpen .~h.e nPeopl~. saw it, the~ remov(}d,. and. sto,qcl afar off.
,An.dJhey said. U"Qto .ly.lo~es, Speak;thou w.ith us; .an(l we .will he~r: b,u_t
Jt:l·t.nptGo!liS.P~~k; with \1~,\lpst'JJ)e .4iq~~· ., 21, 2~. v._,'~And ·~he .peopl,e
~StQoQ. afa~" otf,. ~pd. MP~es .d,retw .near,, t<:>: the thic'i,{ dt\rkne~s ,where,, q-o.~
W~!'l; !'I-nd. tlw.Lord,!mict untc,>'Mo!les,'?. ~c., . TP,e, difft:lt;encep,et~eeJ;l.a
· .ptophet.Jik~ upt() :M:o~~~;',and a cpmlllon,. prophet, ·il!l (3Xplaip()ctinJ~e
case -of, the sedition of ..Aaron :and Mii~iam. , When God s~;tid,to .them,

;(:Num.~.:)~: ~~8.) ~~J{the~i b~ ~·, p.roi>l1~~, ~rqqug yo.u;·ctli~ti~ ·a~y

·t~x~ept, :Moses} 1I t~e.~ L,or(l will; P1a~e .. ;my,se.l( kno~vp : ltJ1~oJ.1i~ in ?,:vj~ionj;. ~nfi. :will. 1 sp(3~\r :.¥nto·. him :in: a,<he.aw.r 1\;{y-; s~trrall.t,M9~!3s, ,is
_not so, :'!Vho:is'fq,it:h.ft11.in.aU,my.house; r, ffit~h ltim·wil[:J ~;p,ea~ m.~uth

t9. mout'f?,.,ev,en ,apparently, ;''..'that is; ,Mose~ ~iqrpot,se~ G()<i's fa(}e because of..the-,glory ,t}lf\t. oovered,-·~t, but he Jalked with. him. as. o~e
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would talk with a friend, with a veil between them. See Ex. 33 c.
'rims then, when this prophecy of Ezekiel will be fulfilled~ there
must of necessity be a prophet like to Moses. · We will now l'eturn
back to Isaiah 11 c., and consider the two last verses. ''And the
Lord shall 1\tterly· desttoy the tongue of the Egyptian sea, and with
his mighty wind shall 'he shake his hand over the river, and shall
smite it in the seven streams, and ·make men g~ over dry-shod. And
there shall be an highway for the remnant of his people, which shall
be left from Assyria ; like as it ·w'a~ to Israel in the day that he came
up out of the land of Egypt.' 1 We see promised a work like that
which was performed by God, through the instt;umentality of Moses,
and it is very evident that such a· work has never been performed
since ~he days of the pr9phet Isaiah ; we must conclude that it must
be yet in the future. N·ow, when the Lord by His servants, Moses
and Joshua, made highw~ys 'through the Red Sea and the River J ordon, it was called a miracle, so we con<ilude'that the position taken by
the Protestant reljgious ·wm·ld (that the ;day of miracle·s is past) must
necessarily be a false positio.n. It also shows that th.ere is. none in
this age, except the Latter Day Saints, who p1'ofess to believe in being called of God to do such things, so we conclude that if the "dispensation of the fullness of times" has not already'been ushered in,
it must surely come before the work of the gathering of Israel will
b.e fully ·accpinplished. I will nowretum and examine the order of
the work ·and the manner of its commencement. : !flie: 12th verse
reads"as follo'Y~: "He shall set up an ensign for tpe nations.. " The
ensigji spoken;ofhere is' Christ. In the 1Oth verse it is said, ·''there
·shall·b¢ a robtof. Jesse, ·which shall stand for an Ensign ·of the people; t9 it shall the~ Gentiles seek/' &c. Christ says in Rev. 22: 16,
"I am the root ahd the ·offspring•of ·David/' The word 1·oot, as used
figuratively, means the same as fountain from whence any thing
springs, ~o Christ, in his.'divin'e nature as Oteator, is the Root of Jesse
or David; hut in his human ;nature; he is. the . offspl'ing of David.
This 'solves the question Christ put· to the Jews; "lf David in the
spb:it called ·him Lord, how then is· Iw his soil." . In 1his Diviile natui;e he·is David's Lord, but in l1is human nature be'is his· son. See
Heb. 2: 16,, "For verily,·'~e took not him the;nature of angels, but
he took on hin1·{he the: Divine Son of:God}'the seed of Abraham,
that·in all things 'he might be m'a.de lik'<'l unto hi~ brethl'en."· :see also
Jolin 1: 14; ·"The Word (·Divine son }'was made flesh ·and dwelt
Thi~ ensign is first to be set: up tot~.e (Gentile)nations.
among:
This shows 'tlfat,.piis :~s ~hot·· a prophecy ·or· Christ~$ ·fii·st mission;' be~
cause 'the :ensi'gn was· then set up, fi/r&t 'to Israel.; ·'Christ sai~ to :ijis
c110se1r twelve; '"go not' into the ·way ()f the: Gen.tqes, ·and :into_ ·any' city
of the:Sa'mai·ita;ns ~pter ye 'not.· ,But go :rath!3i~ to the lost shee·p:of
the ·nouse of }$tael ·;" btW'fhert Israelrejected.-that· dispensati'on: it was
given to.the Gentiles. J3ut thi~ last' dispensation is first to· b'e .offe1led
to the Gentiles; and theri go to' the house of Israel, that the last may
be first,· and the· first last, as this 12th verse plainly expresses.
·
1
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Having given few of the proofs' contained in the Old .rrestament
of the dispensation of the fullness of times, in which is to b~ restored
the tribes of brael, I will try to show where this ensign is first to be
set up. In· Isaiah 5: 26, it is wl'itten, ~·And He will lif!i .up. an ensign to the nations from far and will hiss unto THEM {Israel) from the
end of the earth." It will be seen that the .ordel" of this text is similar to that in Isaiah 1 J: 12, first
the NA;rioNs and then to IsraeL
Isaiah speaks of an ensign in three places, viz : in 'the '5th, 11th and
18th chapters. It is very ev·ident that the word en.sign, il.l each place,
means the same thing, and that He has reference to the· same· event
or work. It is said in this fifth chapter, that "He, will ·set up an ensign to the nations FROM FAR•" . ·This expression, fromja1·,' must nee•
essarily mean something. Dr. Jenks says "the ,proplwts;speak no idle
words, neither do they speak at random." Ace01;ding to. this rule;
then, every word must have its meaning. Dr. Timo.thy Dlvight says
"The words of Scripture are the words of the Holy Ghost, and they
convey true ideas of God, of Christ, and of religion, and should be
understood according to their obvious meaning.~', And now, we ask,
what is the obvious meaning of this expressiQn ; ''.'He will lift ·np an
ensign to the nations/rom far?" The prophet, it .appears, was in
Judea when he 'wrote this, and, therefore, if the 'ensign was to be
lifted upfromfar, it was not to be done in Judea; hence this had no
reference to Christ's first mission, as He was then lifted up in Judea.
But let us examine the next expression: "And will hiss unto them
(Israel) from the end of the earth." According to ·the Geography of
the ea):th, the .farthest land from Judea, or the end of the. earth from
that place, would be on some part of North A,meric;:t ; hut we will
bring another witness that the ensign· spoken of< by. Isaiah, was to be
set up on North America. We will introduce the 18th chapter: "Woe
to the land. shadowing with wings which is beyond the 1·ivers of Ethiopia~" The word shadow is often used in the Scriptures to mean protection. So now let us read it again : Woe to the land protected with
wings.
·
·
It is a fact well known i.n all nations, that the Ameritan . eagle,
with out-stretched wings, is the ensign of a g·reat and •powerful ·nation;
hence her flag, with this ensign upol.l it, .is the protection ofthe American citizen fn any part of the habitable eal1th. . It is true he_1· late
misfortunes or wars, have in ;a great; degree lessened-her national glory.
The figure of. the .prophet then, shadowing ·or. protected :with wings,
is very applicable to this land .. Some-think. it is the ;whole Continent
of America -that the prophet has allusion· to, whose shape .on the' ·map
is an out-spread eagle ; but whether it had Teferenc~··to the United
Stat~s or to the whole: Conti~ent, the· figure and. the:woe.also is :very
applicable. ·Now let us look at the other mark. by ·Which the woe•
land is designated, viz: "Beyond the rivers of Ethiopia." Josephus
informs us that in the times of. the prophets,. all ·;Africa was .called
Ethiopia .. Ancient Geographers also telfus that at this age of the
world, Africa was called Ethiopia, and many of its principal rivers

to
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empty into the~Atlantic on· the side towards the Continent of America.
Now the pi·ophet, standing in Jerusalem, near the eastern boundary
of Africa, and looking1 across Africa {Ethiopia,) and beyond its rivers,
the next, land would be America. ':l'aking the line of notth latitude
30, we .find it. tuns directly across. the Southern part of the United
States. TakihQ" the latitude 38. which is the latitude of the north of
Judea or Palestine, and it runs-directly across.Vii·ginia and very near
the Capital of the United States. ·I give it, therefore, as my opinion,
that the propltet had his.eye of faith on these United States. One
thing is. certain, THE WOE Is·.HERE, and· the old sayit1g is true, that "the
curse causeless does not come.". · It is ·t1·ue there have been nations
that have had· the eagle for an ensign, yet their location could not fit
the· other mark: ''Beyond the 1·ivers .Of Etldopia." We will now no·
tice some of the, things that are to transpire on the land thus distinctly pointed oht by the prophet, and first. the following: "All ye inhabitants of the world, and dwellers. on the earth, see ye, when he
lifteth up an ensign on the mountains, and when he bloweth a trumpet; hea.r ye." Here ·is the ensign again, and on the land of North
America~ the landfa·r off, or on the ·end of the earth fron1 Judea.
For us the prophet says, "J will hiss (or call) unto them from the
etid of the e~rth"-from fm·-from the l~md where the woe is soon
to!come__;_from the land shadowing with wings. This ensign, as we said
before, is Christ. Christ said, as in John 3 c. "For Moses lifted
up the, serpent in the wilderness, even so shall the. Son of man be
lifted up," And how is he to be lifted up ? By the preaching of
the Gospel, or, as some say, on the pole of the Gospel. He is to be
presented: to the people as: their salvation. The command is here to
all the wo!·ld to look, or see; "when · he lifteth up an ensign on the
mountains, and wh(:m. he bloweth .a trump·et; hear ye." The blowing
of a trumpet is oft_en used as a'fignre of the preaching of the Gvspel,
so we conclude that: this command n;teans nothing more nor less than
that the gospel should again i.be pi~eached in its fullness, beginning,
not at Jerusalem as before, but on "tl~e land shadowing with wings."
After this ensign has' been lifted up, it appears that the Lord is to take
his res.t ;to se.e what it .will produce or bring forth, and that this is to
have.1:.1n effect like a cl~a1:.·heat :upon herbs. A clear heat upon herbs
is ·beneficial to .their grow.th. , The effect is also to be "like. a cloud of
.dew iil·the heat: of har,vest." . .A:.. cloud of dew in' the heat of harvest,
in that dry and .Jwt c1imate, is b13ne;ficent to the ripening grain. These
are ;figures to represent·the.' good influence of the gospel where it is
received jn.go\)d;soil.. But what is to follow "afore the harvest," (that
is, a short time,before the end of :the world, for Christ says, "the harvestis;the end·of.the'World/') when. the bud is. perfect and the sour
(or wild )'grape is ripening in the flower." .This may have reference
to the y·outh o£:our;land, .who are in) the the. flower of youth, and
ripening either for eternal life .or eternal death, and no doubt very
many.of them will be cut;,dpwn, in .the woe that has already cbme on
this nati~n..,...:a. wQe that ha~ a fearful lookhig for of a fiery indignawww.LatterDayTruth.org
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tion-a woe which all admit that we as a nation richly deserve. ·:As
to the cause that has produced this wo.e, .i~ is true there.is a .dive1·si~y
of opinions, so:q1e think that shtvery: is ,the only caul)e, others think
there may be other gross sins that this people· ~t~e. guilty .of, and which
calls for the vengeance of Heaven upon the nation. We reason like
this, that if slavery was the only evil the curse would onlyfall upon
those that uphold it. For, as we said. befor<:J, so say,wo; ag~in, ."~he
cu1·se causeless d,oes not come." :But what next do we find.Jore~old in
the order of this prophecy, "For afore the harvest,!' &c., ·11-fe shall
both cut off the sprigs (young people} with pr.uning l1ooks, ari(l take
away and cut down the branches,. (whole families of the .nation.)
They shall be lef~ together unt() thG fowls 'Qf the mountail)s,, .and to
the beasts of the earth.; and the .fo:wls shall summer upon .them, and
aU the beasts of the earth shall wi9ter upon them/' .'l',his.1:epresent.s
great destrucqon, so that the .Peop1e· ~yillbe left. unhm;ied, ~ither by
famine, pestilence or war, .and pe_rhaps l>y them alL ~t seems: that
something like this' has already come to pass, for it was·said that the
South would neither bury the dead ().f th!3 North, nor su~er the North
to bllry tb,em. We will 1;1ow notice th,e last· verse, which. seems to
mark the time when this prophecy, is to be fulfilled. In wind,ing up
th\s prophecy, ~saiah says, "in that ,time shall tl1e p~ese1;1t beib~'t;>J.Ight
unto' the Lord of Hosts of a people scattered an<l, pGeled," &c., ·~t.o
the place of the name;of the Lord of Hc;>sts,theM.oun~ Ziop..'' 'rhat
tllC peopl~. scat~ered, and peeled, a people terrible ~~om t'1eir bl,'lginnil1g.(,when G;od prought them outpf :p:gypt:with a l;Uighty hand,and
n~ade the:nation~ of the Canaanites. tremble becau,~!'l :of,,qw. grel;tt, al).d
mighty deeds that their Goc;l did for th~m ,ip th~ir ,, b~gin~1!11g,) but
sine~ th,en. trodden dQwn, and scattered, and peeleq, .m:e. the, lw'Use of
T~ .. ael tl'""" nnl' be 11·~ donbfu.
Wa Anr.•l,t tn·l,;,,, morln t!f'H'Y\tl ''"n'"''lr"
al;>ou~ the ampassadors who were to go fqr'tll from this lan,d t,q hiss for;
or ciall and ·gather a nation scattm~ed and peeled,a peqp,e;.terribl~
from their .begin11ing,, apd who were to pres,ent. or lift: ·up this en~jgn
to all nat~oJ;ls, first to, the Gentilesan4 then ~oJhe. Jews ; but we lutve
ppt room,. and now if there be faults, ~l~e,y are th<:< faults of the ~uthor,
a:pq he;~l<me :is apcou11t11}?ly, and if any light .has. bee11 giv:ep. on the
~ubj,eq~. to God be all the glory. *n;mgh the :Yor~ Je~!lS Qhrist.
Yours in the bond of the ev'erlasting c~;v,e.n,a~t, ..
~;:,1
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:Bro. Joseph' S~ith addre.ssed the Conference on the duties of the
Saints, as citizens and as saints.
.
Bro. Jason•
Briggs preached on Life and Immortality. Adjourned to 2 o'clock, P. M.
Met pm·s.uant. to adjournment. Bro. A. Powers preached on the
First Pdnciples ·of the Gospel. Bro. Z. H. Gurley pt·eached on the
setting ·up qf the. Standard to the Nations, from Isaiah, 11 c.
Conference adjourned to 10 o'clock, A. M. next. day. Prayer
meeting was held in the evening.
Oct. 7th, A. M. Conference met. The minutes of the last Annual Conference were read. and adopted.
Reports' of Branches of the C.hurch were reported, but a la1·ge majority of tlte Bi·anches neglected to forward their Repm·ts.
The follcnving Elders made very encouraging Reports of their sue•
cess in theMhiistry: James Blakeslee, Wm. W. Blair, John Shippy, Z. H. Gurley, George Rarick, and C. G. Lanphear. Adjourned
to 2 o'clock, P. M..
Met pursuant to adjournment. Bro. W. W. Blair spoke in favor
of the Saints ma~ing contributions to forward the work of the Minis~
tt·y, and h~lieve the wants of the needy.
Bro. I, L. Hogers, the Bishop of the Church, presented his Report,
which was receiv.ed.
·
Bi·o. Samtt~l Powers made a Report of his Mission. He said that
he baptized l3, and re-baptized one at Whitestown, Ind., and at Syracuse, Ohio; he baptized Sister Thomas, wife of Bro. Elias Thomas.
Finding it was, it:Qpracticable at that time to prosecute his Mission to
England, .he went to Canada. where he baptized two .
. Bi'o. J a~on 'W· Briggs reported that it was impracticable for him to
prosecute his Misr>ion~to Engla11d.
· Isaac ~.heen reported that the cause of Christ is making great progr~ss on ~his continent, from the Atlantic to the Pacific Ocean.
Bro. K 'C. Bi-iggs reported that he had been preaching in Western
Iowa, and t.hat the wqrk is progressing rapidly in that region.
Bro. W~tlter Osti·ander reported that he had been preaching in
Michigan, and at et. Joseph, Mich. h~ found some old Saints, and
that sirice his visit to that place·, a Branch of the Church had been
organized there.
·
_
Bro. Ebenezer Page reported that he was wen received in his Mission, ~nd met with great friendship and success among the people.
Conference adjourned to meet next day, at 10 o'clock, A. M.
B,ro. :m. ~ag~ m:e11<;l,led in.the evening. ·
Oct. 8th, A. M:~ 1Qonference met. The following named persons
were con~rmed wbo }la'!i been baptized the preceding evening : Austin Howai'd, Ruby Sutton, Eunice Butler, and the following, who had
be_en.re-baptized .: Alva Smith and James Madison Wait.
£Resolved, ;·That t).'aveling Elders, who may be in need, shall call
on the • Pi'esidents of· Branches for assistance, and not on the
members,

w.
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Resolved; ·.That the Bishop be instructed to call on the Presidents
of the different Branches for the necessary means t() carry on the work.
The following Missions were appointed : J. W. Bdggs and :S; Pov.r"
ers were appointed'to go to England; W. W. Blair to Westem Iowa;
Z. H. Gurley to Illinois; James Blakeslee to Ohio and Indiana; John
Shippy to Michigan and Oanada, and E. 0. Briggs to Wisconsin and
Minnesota. Adjourned to tt o'clock, P. M.
-- '
Met pursuant to adjournment.
The following persons, who were members· of the First Organization of the Church, wet;e received into the Ohurch : Loriili Babbitt,
an Elder· of the Quorum of Seventy; Jonathan Delap, a Deacon;
James W. 'Cooper, an Elder; Jame's Burgess, an Elder.
Resolved, That Joseph Robinson be ordained. an. Elder.
Resolved, That James M. Wait;: Ebenezer Page, and Jonathan
Delap be ordained Elders in the Quo1•um , of Seventy. They were
ordained· to these offices by Zenos' H. Gurley and James Blakeslee.
Resolved, That ·Bro. Alva Smith· be 1'e~ordained an Elder. He
was thenre-ordained. Adjou1·ned to 10 o,clock, A. M. next day.
Oct. ,9th, A. M. It was stated. that the Quorum of the Twehre
had resolved that President Joseph Smith, with others whom he may
call to ·his aid, have the examination and supervision of the matte1·
going into the Herald.
·· .
·
The following. Preamble,. and :Resolution was .offered .and l'ejected:
Inasmuch, as G. P. Dykes, B. Johns and R. Robei·ts, of Geno·a, Oal'son Valley, Nevada Terdtory·, and E. H. Webb, of San Francisco,
Cal., express ·by· letter to us, that they desire to unite with us and assist in advancing .the cause of Ch1·ist, .therefore,
.
Resolved, That they be inst1;ucted by President Joseph Smith and
the~ Quorum of the Twelve, to do by their ordinations under the
Fh·st Joseph, what\ they'Jare legally authorized to do; in building up
the Ohurch. of. J. 0. of L. D; S.
Resolved,: That the Semi-Annual Conference of Oct. 26th, 1862,
be held in Western Iowa. ·
·
Resolved; That the Aimual Conference of Apdl6th, 1862, be held
at Mission, La Salle 0o. Illinois; · ..
Resolved, That.Charles Willhims be ordained an Elc;ler. He wa~
then Ol'dained·by z.. H .. "Gmley and'James Blakeslee. .
: . .... .' .' · ·.
,
Adjourned; :
i\
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To ·all tlt'e Saints 8o.attereil abroad, Greeting:

,

· ·
, :·
.,.
.. ··
Brethren, since it has
pleased God to;e·a;II forth 'the:true· successor· in the P1;esideri.cy of the
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Church, in the person of Joseph; the son of Joseph, 'the' Martyr, in
fUlfillment of the :promises made to his people, we,: in obedience to
the injunctions of the Holy Spirit, call upon you to. give ear to the
:voice of. the .Good Shepherd, .and return to the wltole law,·. and to the
covenants, as that form of doctrine which being obeyed from the
l1eart · maketh; you·· free from sin and servants of righteous'ness. •The
Bible, Book of Mormon, and· Book of Doctrine and Covenants, con·
tain that law, and those Covenants or form of doctrine, to which we
point you~ saying, TM~nis the way, walk ye in it and find ?'esi to your
souls. 'Mark all whd' corrupt ·or pervert it, and avoid them; · 1'he
perilous times, shown: to the ancient Apostle, are upon us; and our
refuge is in the ·Lord, who, thanks be to his name; "holds the reins
in his own hands," and to the· obedien·t alone are the promises. ·we
beseech you, therefore, :brethi·en, give Iio heed to the subtle influences ofthose seducing spirits;,which were to characterize the departing
{1·om tltefaitlt in thelatte~· ·TIMES, :but• proving them by the plain word
of: God, resist the in, with alL those new, .fancifril and strange
doctrines,. convenient, truly,· : fot 'such :as have tui·ned .the grace
of God into lasciviousness, but ye: have not so learned 'Christ, having
begun in the Spirit, are YE tobe perfected through the flesh ? Be it
known unto all Saints that in .this the .. reorganization of the Latter
Day work, we point only to the old paths from which so many have
turned aside in the dark and cloudy: day.i l.To further. this object,
faithful Eldm;s will be sent as speedily. as possible to all quarters, in.oluding Califomia, Utah, England, .Scotlandr mid Wales~ and. to' enable us to do this, and to cany on th'e c\vqrk of building up 'the Kingdom of God, and to redeem the ;•·sci'Lttered ·.Sain~s. from thraldom
'throriglr.false guides, we appeal to· all Saints~whom.'the ·Lord bath
made stewards; to aid the same by tithing. themselves accordiJ1g to
·t.h_elaw of' God,. and placeitin th_e'haridsof~he;Bishop of the Church
for these purposes. The most convenient method fol\ doing this at
present, appears to us to be as follows.:: Le't·alF Eresidell'ts of Branches
act as agents of the Bishop, and receive all means· set apal't urtde1; the
. ·law of tithin:g, keeping a f!tithfuliecord of .Rill'receipts ·and froin whom
received, holding the same subject to the' order of the Bishop. If
·paid· over.in :p'(n·son, a re:ceipt sliould ibe 'takeh. "All o1;ders from the
Bishop, and such receip.ts shouldi.b'e:'pre~erved,. and· a~ exhibit thereof,
and all means on hand made to each General Conference; that no
ground of suspicion as to tl1e application of such means may exist.
We are aware that this Hi:"\V haS' 'oee£r··appealed to as a warrant for
acts ~a~ife~>tl~ppp~~~~iv~1 .. ~n~ t~~.~;nw U?~a:11~, 9:bt~in~.<;l.~ysueh. oppressiOn. ha,v~· be~h .~~d iare :.as. ;a~·we~pon· ?f, p·o~er.to ..stdl further
oppress·the 'zealous' and· tlevoted. ··But· the perversiOn, not the law,
have been theinstruine:hts :Of ;this wh:u'lgU i. "My ways are equal and
your ways are unequal," applies to the execution of this law. Obeying it in its spirit; i~ equal, ·submitting to Hs..penersion,:is ~nequ~l 11nd
oppress~Y!3· , T,<r s'P.ch as are willing· to live by every word of God,
Slld:inquire, Wl}a~ js rljlquh~e<J.. by this law
Yfe ;point to .the law it-
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self. · Firstly, your surplus is required .. Secondly, fl.fter this, onetenth of your interest.or gains from time to tim'e:. You are all Ste\varda of the Great Ma.~ter, and what is needed to prosecute your own
stewnldship is not requii·ed., but above this is your: surplus; that is
requii·ed, and of,'this ·you,, and each of 'you, are to judge, · and be
your own exactors, and lsr~tel's exactors are to be all righteous. It
is for all that ·have· surnamed themselves Israel, to see that they deal
righteously in this matter, as.between themselve3 and Him that seeth
the hearts as well as the acts of ~en. It is. cbut a systematic free·
will offering, gathered where it is hot needed and placed whero.it is~
for the general weal.
' ·
·
FinaJly, Brethren, be· of goocl cheer, :for the light of truth shines
with renewed brilliancy upon the pathway that,Saints. are called to
walk. Zion, the pure in heart, must be redeemed by l'ighteousness,

but:the land of Zion by power. The first we. m~y. by the grace of

God, work out ; the second, we leave in the hands of him that hath
power and 'that doeth all things welL
·
.
Commending all Saints to the· mercy of :God, and fellowship of
His Spirit, through our: Lord Jesus Christ.
.
.
· By order of the quorum.
·
JASON W; BRIGGS, President.
October' 25th; .1861.
: r

MINUTES! OF A SPECIAL CONFERENCE.
Minutes of a. Special: Conferencej bel.d at Lit.tle Sioux1 Ha~·t;is~~
county, .Iowa, August 30th, 31st and September 1St, 186L ,
,
.· Conference convened; according to previous Appointment, on the
Sotli day of August. :Meetihg was opened in the usual mannen,: after which it was unanimo,usly resolved, that Elder W. W. Blait~ pre•
side over the same. ·
.
The President then m:ade. some rem·ark& on ·the obje.ct of om' coming together, showing the importance M the woi'lcbefol'e us. After
which it was unanimously. i'esolved, that ,Elder, Charles Derry act as
Clerk, ·and Eldm: Davies H .. Bays ac.t:as Assistant.:
. ·' El_del' 'George MoreY- ;being requested. ·by. the. President to address
the 06ngregation, re.marked . . tbat a]though tWe were ~tl'angers to:.each
other>in;tlie flesh, he.~ trusted we: were:: oMdn. spirit, and although
many :WBl'\3' present. :whose:.he:;ids wete :blossoming with the ripeness of
age, he tr.us.ted many :before, him would live to .see the accomplish~
ment..:oLtl;J.e niigh t}·: >work : in..: Y? hic~t; ·we are, ·!mgag~d.:. :We. :were
brought,into,a::troublesoine,crisis:when,.b!3cause ?f the,wickedness of
irien :-in· departing , from : the truth of .· .God·, brother was ·.arrayed
against bi'othel', and :'blood and.· tmmoitwas[ the ordet of the dayi
He tru§ted that:w.hen tlie ~:n:y came '~to your.tent,s, Oh:! Israel," eyr:,ry
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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one would be prepared. to gather to the land of Zion. If we obtain
that precious faith which tl1e ancients enjoyed, we shall be able to
overcome.
Elder J. ;.... Mcintosh remarked, that he had never seen any one
whe had come into the wo1•k right, antllive faithfully, but what they
were able to bear testimony that the work was of God, and the only
thing they mistrusted was, themselves. We had no time to lose in
preparing ourselves for the rest that remains for the people of God.
Some peopla seem to live as though baptism was the only work they
had to do, but that was only the starting point. It was necessary to
prove to the world that we had cast away the evils thereof, by living so far above aU human· laws that they should be constrained to
acknowll;dge that the Latter Day Saints obey in reality the laws of
God. It was our duty to keep all the good thatwe had found among
the sects of the day, and a~d to it all the virtue, truth and righte·
ousness of the Kingdom of God.
~Elder George Sweet rejoiced that he had been counted worthy to
hear and receive the truth again, and he could bear testimony to the .
power and truth of the same. He was willing to spend, and to be
spent, in the Kingdom of God. He saw it necessary that we should
be. faithful and diligent, and seJ. that no root of bitterness spring ·up
in us.
Elder E. C. Briggs expressed his faith that God would pour his
blessings upon us in all our assemblings here. He would not have
been here, to-day, if he did not believe this is the people of God.
In fact, he knew that the w0tk is God's work. No one can be a
witness for God unless they know the truth Of God, and God has
pledged his veracity that all who do obey the gospel shall know for
themselves of its truth. ''This is the love of God that we keep his
Commandm'erits," and they are equal to the salvation of every man.
Those alone will fear that do not obey God. The angels that los_t
the it first estate, are fearing and trembling at the near~ approach
the great' dRy of the Lord. Every one now connected with this
Church, that live without faith, will also fear because they have a
name to live and are dead. Faith is that which secures to the Saint
that perfect love :which casteth out all fear, except that fear which is
the beginning of wisdotn, 'and wl1ich avoids .all evil. To fear God is
to hate evil and love the -truth. The Almighty says that nothing
shall be shown ·without faith,' excep.t it be· desolation upon Babylon.
Again, "who belortgeth to
Church shall not fear," but He will
make all men to quake with• fear who believe pot him. Man .is only
a light to the world when be is filled with: the .Holy Ghost, .neither is
any man sent to teach unless he has that Spirit. If you receive the
word of· God by any means excepting by the Spirit of tmth, that word
.,. is only· darknes-s to you; As God lives in the Heavens, the. powers
darkness have' been manifested in a small degree to what they will
be manifested
these last days; For as the church of God increases
in power, so will the 'power of. Satan be manifested; but the work of
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Jehovah will eclipse the power of Satan, and the wond~rs that have
l1itherto been done in Egypt, &c., by His out-stretched arm, shall
sink into nothingness beside the wonderous manif~stations of His
power in these lasL days. We must not sturnble over mef\ ; but learn
that Joseph is a man liable err, and to tne same weal~nessos as ourselves. ]'or God's sake, and for our own sake, let us be. like Moses,
and stand by the wol'k knowing for ourselves .. Let the Eld.ers seek
forth~ Spirit of God and their congregations will have the.~~mc.,
Meeting adjourned until 3 o'clock, P. M,
·
At the appointed hour, meeLing was opened in the tlSUftl mannerwhen E. Derry 1·ead Jeremiah 3 chapter, and Elder Briggs engaged in
prayer.
Elder Derry preached from the words, "And it shall come to pass
that whosoever shall call upon the name of the Lord shall be saved."
He pointed out the error of the Christiaa wodd ·in teaching from
these words, that a man, no matter how deg,·aded and abomniable
his life may have been up to the hour of his death, m~y fin(l eternal
life. by simply calling upon the name of Jesus. He showed tl1at the
passage referred to the great day of trouble and . calamity that was
coming upon the world, as will be seen by reading' the context .. ·He
then showed that the ungodly would not call uporL His name in that
day, but their guilty souls would be filled with terror ; that ;instead
of calling upon Jesus "they would call .upon the rocks and the hills
to fall upon them, to hide them from the facg of him .that sitteth upon
the throne and from the wrath of the Lamb," and that non·e w<;mld
have confidence to call upon the Lord in that d~y ; but those people
that hRd heard his word and had obeyed it for the love they bot:e to
God and his truth, and had counted all things else as dross for the
excellence of the gospel of Jesus Christ. It was vain, said Jeremiah,
to look for salvation from the hills or from the multitude of moun'tains ; but in the Lord our God was salvation, hence it was of no
use to flock to Utah, but it was our dutyto prep~re for that great
. day by obedience to his word, in bringing every power of spirit and
body subservient to the same, and then we could claim the salV'a.tion
of our God through Jesus Christ his Son.
..
·
Elder Mcintosh bore testimony that what had been said was the
eternal truth of Heaven.
.
Pres. Blair showed the business for the m(n;row.
Meeting adjourned until 10 o'clock A. M. of the morrow ....
Saturday, August 31st.-Meeting opened at 10 o'clock .A.M., by
singing, "The Morning Breaks," &c. Elder ;Blair .l~ead,. the 89th
Psalm. Elder Mcintosh prayed. Elder Blair suggested that Charles
Derry be ordained to the office of a Seventy. Unanimously carried.
Elder Briggs, of the twelve, and Elder George· Morey, of the High
Priests, ordained l1iin to the office of a Seventy in the fit•st Quo'tum
of Seventies. Elder Briggs being speaker was filled with the Spirit
of prophecy.
. .
.
·
·.
It was unanimously.resolved, that Elder Charles Derry take charge
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in

of the work
the counties of Pottowatamie, Mills and Fremont, in
Iowa, and a portion of 'Nebraska contiguous to Pottowatomie.
It was unanimously. resolved, that Elder J. A. Mc.Intosh take
charge of the. work in Harrison, Crawford, Shelby, Monona and
Cass Coun:ties.: · ·
·· ·
·
·
Elde1' Blah·' wanted these Brethren to see that no false doctrine be
tnught it1 tl1~ Churc,h. The Elders were not sent out to preach the
gathering. "
.
.
.
Elder Briggs mnde some rem~trl{s respecting a brother teaching
false· d6ctriile, an~ remarked that there was no excuse for young or
old elders doing so; fo>· we l1ave the word of God to guide us.
rrhe President called for reports from the Branches, which showed
an addition· of 85 members since the June Conference, and the
Bra11ches g~lierally are increasing in every virtue of the Kingdom of
God. ,
·
Elder.Mcintosh reported that the work was prospering in his dis~
t.rict. Elder Derry reported that he had been greatly blessed in his
labors; but he could not satisfy the demand for preaching in his field.
rl'l~e people a:i'e crying out fo,r·the word.
· •
· ·
Elder Conielius Mcintosh stated he had been greatly, blessed and
he tho~tght that his •Work lay among the Gentiles.
·
·.Elder Briggs' had been gi·eatly prospered in his labors.
Elder Blair bore a similai· testimony, and that the blessing of healing had been mrmifestedto a good extent. Yve give the glory ~o
God. Meeting ~djourned till 2 o'clock P.M.
Afte?·noon ....:_Jl'he people again assembled and meeting opened ·at
the appoint.ed time. The President called upon Elder Hugh Lytle.
to state to the Conference his feelings and thoughts respecting taking·
a mission;
·Elder Lytle st'ated he '\vat1ted to take a mh;sion to the East. He
was appointed' to labo1' in Brown and Pike counties, Illinois, with
privilege to e:ltter1d his mission. · · . ·
. . · .
•
Elder Condit i':isl~ed to start when Elder TJytle does and he was
appointed to labor iil Ohio au·d New Jersey.
,
. Elder . Sweet tl,10pght ,of devoting his time to the ministry and
Wished to go to Mas~achusetts. ·
Elders ~weet, Kelly and Parker, were directed to report themselves
at the Sandwich Confe1'el'H~e,, on the. 6th of October, and then they
would be told wh(>re tb!Jabor. ·
'Eluer 1George' 0~1~hdusJ wast aJ?pointed to labor in Illinois.
'Re~ol'ved,: rrh·at a two.·days Meeting be held in Galland Grove, on
the 5th and 6th of-October next..
·
·
'
· · ~esolv~d, That a two d~ys·M~eting be held in North Sta.r Bnii1ch,
Oorober 12th n.nd 13th:··
·
·
·
• ..Ehler Blair reqtiested the Bran'ches· to raise· m~~:ms to send two
Eld;et·s·Noth this··part of 'the' 'coimtry·to Eu~·ope, and send the same
to Elder .Samuel Waldo~tha~ h~ may ~end it to the Bishop.
·, · '
· , ·Elder: Blair then spoke on the Apostleship, showing that the office
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of an Apostle was an outgrowth of the high priesthood; that David
Whitmer and Martin Harris, who were only high priests, were called
upon to assist Oliver Cowdery to ordain the iirst twelve in the days
of Joseph the Martyr, hence it was proper for high priest:il to ordain
.Apostles, when they were commanded by God, as the high priests
were in' b2., in the New Organization and as above. 'rhe Choice Seer
was ordained to the Presidency of the high priesthood by high
priests in '32., and his son Joseph Juts been ordained by the same
priesthood.
Elders Derty and Jehiel Savage addressed the meeting on the
Kingdom of God. After singing and prayer, meeting adjoumed
until 10 o'clock A. M., next day (Sunday.)
Sunday Morning.-Meeting opened as usual. The confirm'ation of
three members, whom Elder E. C. ~riggs had baptized this morning,
was attended to, after which the emblems of the body and blood of
'
Christ was administered.
Elder Derry then preached, showing the error of the people in
condemnin~· the principles of truth, because many that professed to
be the Church of Christ were wallowing in filth and wickedness. He
showed that the col'ruptions of those wicked people were l10t the
fruits growing out of obedience to the' principles of Mormonism, (socalled,) but that they were the natural fruits of disobedience and
hypocrisy. The pl'inciples itpon which this Church was and is
founded, were and are the revelatioi1s of Jesus Christ, as delivered
by him in ancient days, and it would be just as reasonable to condemn the ancient Scriptures because of the departure of the Israelites
an<i the more recent departure of the Gentiles from the laws of Clll'ist
taught in· those days, as it is to condemn the revelations of Jesus
Christ given through.Joseph Smith. Compare the dhurch of Rome,
in fine, all the sects of the present day, and try them by the same
standard. by which people want to try the Latter Day Saints, and
both they and the Scriptures will fall to rise no more upon the same
principles ; but the standard is a false one, Instead of trying the
·word of God by the acts and corruptions of men, bring the men and
their acts, and try them by the word of God for that shall stand forever. . He also spoke on the Kingdom of God·.
Elder Blair followed. Meeting adjourned until 2 o'clock P; M.
Elder Briggs bap.ized four more during inte1·mission~ ·
·
Afternoon.""""'-Meeting opened in the usual way, when Eld~rs Briggs
and Morey confirmed. the four members before mentioned. · , · · ·
Brothers Samuel Sweet, George Medlock and another, whqse· name
I forget, were ordained Elders.
·
·
Elders Blair and Savage successively addressed the congregatioii
upon the, setting up of the Kingdom of God.
..
. '
· •
Elder Briggs bore a powerful testimony to the work. ·· .
.
''rhtY vai·ious authorities. of the Church were unanimously sustained
in' well· doing; Conference adjourned sine· die~ · President Blair
dismissed.

2
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Thus was brought to a close a glorious Conference, attended by a
great number of people and the Spirit of God. 'l'o God be all the
glory for the work done and the blessings enjoyed.
. '1:'
W. W. BLAIR, Pres~dem.
CHARLES DERRY, } Clerks.
DAVIES H. BAYS,

APPENDIX TO THE EPISTLE OF THE TWELVE.
In order to place the Church in a position to carry on the promulgation of the gospel, and as a means of fulfilHng the law, the Twelve
will take measures in connection with the Bishop, to execute the law
of tithing ; and let them before God see to it, that the temporal
means so obtained is truly used for the purposes of the Church, and
not as .a weapon of power in the hands of one man for the oppres·
sion of others, or for the purposes of self-aggrandizemeat by any one
be lle whomsoever he may be.
As I live, saith the Lord, in the manner ye execute this matttw, so
shall ye be judged in the day of judgment.
JosEPH SMITH,
President of tke C. of J. C. of L . .D. S.
SANDWICH, Ill., October. 7th, 1861.

From the L. D. S. :Messenger and Au vocate of Match, 1835.

THE RISE OF THE CHURCH. BY 0. CowDERY .
. Letter V.-To W. W. Phelps, Esq.

Dem· Brother : Yours of 6th ult., is received and published in this
No. It contains so many questions, that I have thought I would let
every man answer for himself; as it .would occupy a larger space to
answer all of them than would be proper to devote at this time.
When I look at the world as it is, and .view men as they are, I am
~o~ much surprised that. they oppose the truth .as many, perhaps, and
mdeed, the mqre.I see the less I marvel on this subject. To talk of
heavenly. communications, angels': visits, and the inspiration of the
Holy Spirit., now,· since the apostles: have fallen asleep, and· men interpret the word,.p_L Pod wWwut the. aid of e~ther the Spirit or angels,
IS a novel thing among the wise, and .a piece of blasphemy among·
the craft-men. But so it. js, and ,it is wisdom that it should be so,
because the Holy Spirit dqes: not. d.well in unholy temples,· nor angels
reveal the great ~ork of Q-od to;bypocrites.
You will,no~ice in .lfl.y last, on :rehearsing. the words of the angel,
wh~re he communi~ated to. our brother-that. his sins were forgiven,
and that he was called of the Lord to bring to light, by the gift of
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inspiration, this important intelligence, an item like the following"Gfiltl has chosen the foolish things of the world, and things which
are despised, God b~s chosen," &c. 'l'his, I conceive to be an important item -Not many mighty and noble, were called in ancient
times, because they always lcne'W so mucl~ that God could not teach
them, and a man that would listen to the voice of the Lord and follow the teachings of heaven, always was despised, and considered to
be of the foolish class~Paul proves this fact, when he says, "We are
made as the filth of the world-the off-sconring of all things unto
this day."
·
I am aware, that a rehca1·sal of visions of ahg~ls at this day, is as
inconsistent with a portion of mankind as it formerly was, after all
the boast of this wise generation in the knowledge of the truth ; but
there is a uniformity so complete, that on the reflection one is led to
.
·
rejoice that it is so.
In my last I gave an imperfect description of the angel, and was
obliged to do so, for the reason, that my pen would fail to describe an
angel in his glory, or the glory of God. I also gave a few sentences
which be uttered on the subject of the gathering of Israel, &c. Since
writing the former, I haYe thought it would, perhaps, be interest'ing to give something- more full on this important subject, as· well as a
I'evelation of the g-ospel. That these holy personages should feel a
deep interest in the accompli8hment of the glorious · purposes of the
Lord, in his work in the. last days, is consistent, when we view critically, what is recorded of their sayings in the holy Scriptures.
You 'vi!l remember to have read in Daniel-''And at that time,
[the last days] shall Michael stand up. the great prince, who stands
for the children of thy people," and also in Revelations-·· ''l am thy
fellow-servant, and of thy brethren the prophe.ts." Please compare
these saying-s with that singular expression in Hebrew ''Are they
[angels] not all rr;nistering Spirits, sent forth to minister fOi: them
who shall be heirs of salvation?" And then let me ask nine questions : first,
Are the angels now in glory, the former prophets and sel'Vants of
God? Secondly: Are they brethren of those who keep his commandments on earth? and thirdiy, have brethren and fleshly kindred,
in the kingdom of God, feelings of respect and condescension enough
to speak to•each other, though one may be in . heaven and the other
on the earth ?
Fourthly: If angels are ministering' spirits, ·sent forth to· minister
for those who shall be 'heirs ·of salvation, will they not minister for
_
those heirs.? and fifthly, if they do~ will any one know it ? .
Sixthly : Will Michael, the· archangel, the great. prince', stand up
in the last days fo1· Israel ? Sevently : will he defend them from their
enemies?· Eigthly: will he lead them; as they were ·onci:dead, and
ninthly ! if so, will he be seen ? These.· questions I leave without
answering, because the reasoning js so plain, and so many might be
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brought, that they must be at hand in the heart and mind of every
saint. But to the gospel, and then to the gathering.
11he great plan of redemption being prepared before the fall of
man, and the salvation of the human family being as precious in the
sight of the Lord at one time .as at another, before the Messiah came
in the flesh .and was crucified, as aftel' the gospel was preached, and
many were found obedient to the same. This gospel being the same
from the beginning, its ordinances were also unchangeable. .Men
were commanded to repent and be baptized by water in the name of
the Lord: and were then blessed with the Holy Spirit. The Holy
Spirit being tlll.ls given, men were enabled to look forward to the time
of the cotping·of the Son of Man, and to rejoice in that day, because
- through that sacrifice they looked for a remission of their sins, and
for· their redemption.
Had it not been for this plan of salvation, which God devised before the fall, man must have remained miserable forever, after transgressing the first commandment, because in consequence of that
transgression he had rendered himself unworthy the presence of his
Maker. He being therefore cast out, the gospel was preached, and
this hope of etemallife was set before him, by the minif;tering angels
who delivered it as they were comp:1anded.
Not <mly did the ancients look forward t<;> the,time of the coming
of the Messiah in the flesh, with delight ; but there was another day
for. :which they soug·ht and for which they prayed. · Knowil)g·, as
they did, that the fall had brought upon them death, and that man
was sensual and evil, .they longed for a day when the earth might
again rest, and appear as in, the beginning-when evil might
be unknown upon its face, and all creation enjoy one undisturbed
peace for a thousand· years. .
·
,This being sought for in faith, it pleased the Lord to covenant with
th13m to roll on his purposes untU he should bring it to pass-and
though many generations were to be gathered to their fathers, yet
the i·ighteous, those who should, in their lives, embrace the gospel,
and Uve obedient to its requirements, rise and- inherit it during this
·
reign of peace.
From time to time the faithful servants of the Lord have endeavore.d to raise up a people rho should be found worthy to inherit this
rest, (for it was C!:J..lled the rest of the righteous or the day of the
· Lord's rest, prepared for the i'ighteous ;) but were not able to sanctify them th11t they could endm~e· theptesence of the Lord, excepting
Enoch, wh.o, with his people, for their righteousness, were taken into
heaven, witl1, & promi$e that they should yet see that day when. the
whole earth should be co,reted with glory.
_
M()ses lf:~.bored diligently :to ~ft~c.~ this object, but in consequence of
the transgressions and rebellionspf'tbe children of Israel, God swore
in his wr~~h tha.ti they should·not enter into his-rest; and in. conseq,uenc:e of ihis decr~(;l, .and. their transgressions since, they have been
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scattered to the four winds, and are thus to rem~tin till tho Lord
gathers them in by his own power.
To a remnant of them the gospel was preached by the Messiah in
person, but they rejected his voice, though it was raised daily amonO'
them. rrhe apostles continued to hold forth the same, after th~
crucifixion and resunection of the ·Lord Jesus, until they would
hear it no longer; and then they were commanded to turn to the
Gentiies.
(To be continued in our next number.)
\

NEWS FROM ELDERS.
Bro. W. W. Blair wrote Nov. 27, 1861, and says, "I am now
living two miles south of Crescent City, and six miles north of Conn·
cil Bluffs. We are comfortably situated for the winter. I came by
the way of Galland's Grove, where we stopped two weeks, preach~
ing there and at Dennison and Mason's Grove. The work seems
rather prosperous in W estem . Iowa. Yv e expect to send elders into
Sac, Dallas, Polk, Jasper, Guthrie, Cass and Andubon counties, also
into Nebraska, and tr.ust that by God's grace, a good WOI'k will be
done in some or all these places before April next."
Dec. 30th, he wrote, "l have just returned from up the Missouri.
The Brauch at Little Sioux has had ten added of late, and the North
Star Branch some 80 or more since the last August Conference. 'rhe
Galland Grove and, other Branches are adding to their numbers.
Bro. Derrv organized a Branch near Glenwood, in Mills Co., some
two weeks since. The work is prospering generally."
Bro. Edmund C. Briggs wrote from Wasioja, Dodge Co., Minne·
sota, Deo. 3, 1861, and ~Says, "when I left Conference I went to
Burlington, Wis., where I held one meeting and went to several meet~
, ins held by Elder Powers. From thence I went to Prairie Du Chien
where I held two meetings with great satisfaction to many, as they
were much interested
the good word. I came up the Mississippi
to Red Wing, and from-.thence to this place whete I ·found Bros.
Whitcomb,· Pomerov and Erwin, all in good faith, but nearly starved
to hear the gospel ti·ump_again. I arrived here Nov. 24th, and held
a meeting on the 1st inst.,' and the Spirit thi·ough the gift of prophecy, gave u~ much col?fort ~nd instruction, witn.essing to us that
many who clmm to be s~mts will fall aw~y on th.e nght ~and and on
the left hand, put. God will take care of Ius pure m heart m troublous
times."
On the '24th ult, ·he wrote, "l have been preacl1hig to respel}table
congregations in .sactament? and Pine Island.. Some are very muc.h
pleased and mamfest great mterest, and I tlunk an effectu~l door 1s
opened in this country."

in
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Bro. John Shippy has been on a mission to Lee Co., Iowa, where
be baptized four persons, including Bro. Dnvid H. Smith.
Bro James Blakeslee wi·ites that he is preaching and baptizing in
Illinois. He says that Bro. Ebenezer Page is preaching in company
with Bro. Outhouse, on both sides of the Mississippi. He says "there
is a prospect of good in that region. · n~e work is progressing in all
parts of. the land where the elders .are laboring."
Bro. William H. Kelly wrote from Marion, Williamson County,
Ill., that he had been preaching in various places in that part of the
State.
Bro. Louis Van Buren has sent two letters from Switzerland. He
says some have left the Utah Church in that country, in consequence
of information which they received from him concerning Joseph, &c.,
and that others had become dissatisfied with that Church.

THE FULFILMENT OF THE GREAT PROPHECY CONCERNING THE REBELLION OF ~OUTH CAROLINA, AND 'l'HE
DIVISION
OF 'rHE SOUTHERN AGAINST THE NORTH··'
'·
ERN S'l'A TES.
This great prophecy was :rt'\published in the Herald for November,
1860, from "'rhe Pearl of Great Price," which was published in
1851. In the short time which has elapsed since it w·as republished
in the Herald, three great events have transpired which fulfils a
promip.ent part of this great prophecy :
1st. 'rhe rebellion began i~ South Carolina, and that State seceded
in. December, 1860, 28 years after this revelation was given.
· 2nd. The Southern States al'e divided against the Northern
States •
. 3rd. The Southern States have called upon Great Britain, and
upon. ot1ler nations, in order to defend themselves.
These predictions can no longer be considered as false prophecies,
as they generally were, until their fulfilment proved that they were
tru{l.

· .· D,~v·IJ) ..HY::RuM SMITH, the youngest son of Joseph the Martyr, has
been• bantl_?'ed and confirmed a member of the church, by Bro. John
S~1ippy. After be was confirmed, Bro. Shippy says, he bore testimony to the truth of the wor~ .. Bro. Joseph Smith, under date. of
the. 5th ult., also '!rote that lus. brother David had been baptized,
nndhe says, "he IS to be one of our church pillars, for the Spirit
says so.''
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RECEIPTS FOR THE HERALD, ECT.

THE DELAY AND CHANGE oF THE HERALD has been chiefly the
result of having a large list of subscribers, who are in arrears for
their subscriptions. If we had answered the numerous enquirei'S on
this subject, by letters, the delay would have been greater. We
now answer them all together.
Tlw remedy for this embarrassment is (like many remedies) disa•
greeoble and painful 't<;> us, but essential. We inte,nd, therefore, to
discontinue sending the Herald to all subsc1·ibers who neglect to pay
for it in advance before the next number is issued, except in special
cases.

RECEIPTS FOR THE HERALD.
Alzina Mix, $1 ; M. Hutchins, $1 ; E. Hutchins, $1 ; S. Hol-.
man, $1; N. Fowler, 50 cents; S. Williams, 50 cents; T. Alison,
45 cents; Mr. Tub, 45; B. Alden, $2; W. Fisher, 50 cent.s; E. J.
Moon, 50 cents; D. S. Seavey, $1; M. Griffith, $1; A. Higby, $1 ;
D. M. Montgomery, $1; T. Bickerton, $1; S. Rogm;s, $1; J. Wil. sey, $1 ; M. Myers, $1 ; J. Impson, 50 cents; R. J. Smith, 50 cents;
W. C. Kelly, 50 cents; A. J. Mann, 50 cents; S. A. Walton, 50
cents; 0. Meason, 50 cents ; S. Dike, $.1 ; J, Hunter, $1 ; B. Allen,
$1 ; M. Hall, $1 ; I. K. Boge, $1 ; E. F. Hyde, 50 cents.
~

.

THE TRUE LATTER DAr SAINTS' HERALD is published by the
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints, and edited by Isaac
Sheen.
Published Monthly at One Dollar per vol,ume ( 12 numbers) in
advance.
·
·'· ·
Communications for publication must ~e sent to President Joseph
Smith, Nauvoo, Ill.
.
·
Remittances and correspondence with the editor, must be sent to
Box 215, Cincinnati, Ohio.

THE ANNUAL CoNFERENCE of the Church of J. C. of J,~. D. S. is
appointed to be held at Mission, (8 or 10 miles from Ottowa,) La
Salle Co., Illinois, commencing April 6th, ! 862.
.
,
.· ·
.... ··'

ELDER LoRIN BADBITT of Barry, .Pike Co., .Illinois, is appointed.•an
agent of the Herald.
·'
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A WARNING.

MARRIED, in the City of Plano, Ill., Nov. lOth, 1861, by Elder
A.M. Wilsey, Elder John Gaylord to sister Elizabeth Stone.
All is well that ends well.

Now, since the young in Hymen's bands,
Have late~y j01i1ed their hearts and hands,
Have passed through Hymen's silken gate
And ehtered matrimonial state;
Received from heaveri their joyous boon
To dwell beneath' the honey· inoon;
Old Cupid's darts the old doth wake
The joys of wedlock to partake,
And lights again those dormant fires
'l'hat purest human love inspires,
For love hath warmed the aged breast
And brought in matrimonmlrest.

A WARNING.
Awake! awake I ye slumbering souls
Who live but in a dream;
·
Who follow after fashion's fools,
And make the world your theme ·
The God of Iilercy still controls, '
He may your souls redeem !
Asleep ye m•e "to heavenly things,
Forgetful of His word ; WJiile e'en the birds his praises sing,
Aye, all with one accord 1
But ye rebel against your King,
The great anq mighty Lord.
'l'he gosp~l trump, has surely blown,
And still you'll not, believe ;
But He will gather Israel home,
And wickedness He'll leave.
Repent before theday is gone,
That He will grant reprieve I
Arouse ye then ! your souls to save ·
From endless woe and pain, ·
And agony, beyond the grave; ·
Repent! I sa;r agai~,Repent, and H1s forgiveness crave,
And trust in Jesus' name!

----

M.

FoR SALE, and will. be sent by mall (p~st-paid,) the following
publications : .·
· The Latter Day'Saint5l'. Selection of Hymns. Price 50 c~nts.
Word of· Consolation: 10 cents,
~' The;KeyJo the ;Bible .. 5 cents.,
· The Y.oice of Truth. 25 cents.
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1 ' Hearken to the word of the
.
Lord, for there shall not any, rna~ atriong
you have, save it be one wife: and concubines he _shall have 110n~.'i-Boon:

OF MomuoN,

'

·

No.8-VoL. 2:] CINCINNATI, FEBRUAR,Y, 18~2. [WnoLE No. 20.
THE ORDINATIONS
OF JOSEPH.
.
. THE :MAR'fYR.
.

,\"·

'

[Continued from page 96.]

We have shown that Joseph and Oliver w.ere o,·da~!l('ld Jo .t)1e
Aaronic priesthood by t}1e laying on of the hands of ai,I:_!i~ge),.,~:Ven
by the l1imds of John the Baptist, ·and that they ,af~~rwards .or~amed
each other to that priesthood as they had been commanded.
.
. Joseph's History shows that he .received, the ;M~1~hJzed~k .prie!lk
'10od by the laying on of the hands of Oliver, 'ltnder t{1e direction ar~d
."by the cornrnandment of Peter, James .and John,· but it doe13 not show
that these messengers from God, ordai1;1ed Joseph or· ()~iyer,to ·this
p1·i~sthop4 by. the laying on of. their handsi
.
. •·, . ,
.
, J osepb, in l1is History, in .the 'l'in:tes and Seasons, pagej);l5,says:
. ".We· n<;>w became anxious to have that promise reali~ed to us,
whic~ ~he angel that confened. upon tli!l the Af!-roniq· priesthoqd had
given us, viz : that provide~ w,e ~onth;med faithful; we_ ~hould also
.have tiLe Melchizedek .p1'iesthood, 'Yhiplt holds the. av.t,hority of the laying on of, haJ}ds for the.. gift .of ~(he J!oly Ghost. We h.ad for some
,tim(} made this PJ,atter a subject :oflmm?)e .prayer,,and ·at l~ngth we
go.t ~ogeth.erin tl1e chamber of Mr! "Y\'·hitmer's ho11se in.,.or9r.r more
particularly to seek of the Lord w4at_we now so ~~rilestly,~esire~:
;and;,het:e. to om· unspeakable Sfttisfaction did. we ,realize ~h~;truth of
.the Sl\vio.ur's promise,: :',Ask, apd :J<?U shall re~~.\ve, seek~, an~ y~:m
shall find,J~noc.~ .a,.pd it,~hall hE} opel)~d u_Qto, :,you ;r {for ~~. :h,~d: 110t
.long be~~ engag!3,d _ill;solemn<~nd}e~·yeJ}t. pr~y~r1 ,\'hen the,,w.prd of
.the ,.. Lm:d~ ca1pe-, l,l,nt(), us. in,· Jl~~. · cqarnb,,~r,, i(lO~!ll~J?-ding,, us ; . ~ha~ I
~

'
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should ordain Oliver Cowdery to be an elder in the church of Jesus
Christ, and that he also should ordain me to the same office, and then
to ordain others as it should be made known unto us, from time to
time : we were however commanded to defer this our ordination, until
such times, as it should be practicable to have our brethren, who
had been and should be baptized, assembled together, when we must
have their sanction to our thus proceeding to o1·dain each other, and
have them decide by vot~ whether they were willing to accept us as
spiritual teachers, or not, when also we were commanded to bless
bread and break it with them, and to take wine, bless it, and drink it,
wit.h t.hem. afterwardnroceed to ordain each other according, to com~-~~d~e~-t.~''

.-' ;

A

.

•

.

.

,

-

· They wei·e not ordained on this occasion but were" commanded to
defer" their ordination until they could obey the instructions which
were tl1en given. Obedience to these instructions, were the conditions by which they were to receive the Melchizedek priesthood, and
the· only condi.tions 'vhich are mentioned. 'rhey were ordained,
according to these instructions, when the church was organized, as
Joseph states in his History in the T. and S., pages 944 and 945, as
follows :
. .. ,
_
"Whilst the Book of Mormon was in the hands of the printer, we
still continued ~o be~r testimony, and give information, as far as we
had opportu-nity ; and also made known to our brethren, that we had
1·eceived commandment to organize the church, and accordingly we
met together for that pmpose, at the house of the above mentioned
Mr. 'Whitmer (being six in numbel') on Tuesday the sixth day of
Apdl,' A ..D., ·one thous<tnd, eight· hundred and thirty.
~ .
· ·
· "Having opened the meeting by solemn prayer to our l1eavenly
Father we proc~ed.,ed, (according to previous commandment) to call
·on ·ou1· bretl11•en to 'know wbethet they accepted us as the it· teachers
in the things of tl1e kingdom of God; and whether they' were sati!lfied
that we sho~ld proceed.' and be organized as a church according to
'said commandment which~ we had received. · · 'ro these' they consented
by an una:nimous vote. I then laid- niy hands upon Oliver CowcJery
·and ordained him a'n elder of the.' Church of Jesus Christ of Latter
Day Sain.tsr.' After which be ordained me also to the office. of an
elder of said church. We then took -bread; bles£ed it, and btake it
'with them, also·wine-, blessed it, and drank it with them. We then
laid oui· han'ds on each individual Itlember of' the clnirch present that
they might receive the giftof the ~oly Ghost, and be confirmed members of ~he church of Christ. The. Holy Ghost was poured out upon
us to a very great degree. _Some'prophesied, whilst we aU praised
the Lortfand 'tejoieed' exceedir,igly." · · . _ :
·
· _· Qn 't~is pcct\sioil th(m, Joseph i'eceived the Melchizedek priesthood
by'·a,IJ. ·qrdinathm, uiider· ~the Jfands of _Oliver· Cowdery, a,fter Joseph
:li'ftlp ;'o'rdairied \Q livet".in -like:'ml\nn'er; ·but these ordinations did not
co,n'fer'upon 'thlni th~~fulness:· 6f th;e- Melchizedek ;priesthood· They
coilferred'upon th~ml.the\bllh!e of an' elder, nnd not the office· of an
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high priest, for, as we have shown, they were only commanded to
ordain each other to the office of an elder~ and Joseph says he
o1·dained Oliver "an. elder of the Church," and "he (Oliver) ordained me also to ·the office of an elder of said Church."
Joseph was not ordained to the high pdesthood until January 25th,
1832, when he was 01·dained at a·Conference, as Joseph says, in ·his
History, in the 5th VoL of the Times and Seasons, which may also
·be found in the Millenial Star, Vol. 14, No. 2, as follows : " On the
26th, (of April, 1832) 1 called a genei·al council of the Church, and
was acknowledged as the President of the high priesthood, according
~o a previous ordination ·at a. Conference of high priests, elders and
members, held at Amherst, Ohio, on the ~5th of January, 1832.
The right haild of fellowship was given to me by the Bishop, Edward
Partridge, in behalf of the church. The scene was solemn, impresft
sive and delightful." These quotation~ from Joseph's History, contain a complete history of every ordination w l~ich he received, and
he mal{es no mention of having received any angelic ordination to
the Melchizeddr priesthood, without the .agency of mortals, acting
under the direction of angels. When Joseph and Oliver ordained
each other, as, we have shown, they acted undP.l' the direction· of
John the Baptist and John said that "he acted undey the directio1i of
Peter, James and John, who held the keys of the pl'iest.hood of
Melchizedek."
.
·
Some !'Uppose that Peter, James and John latd their own hands
the head of Joseph and Oliver, and ordained them-unto the Melchizedek priesthood, because, in a revelation unto Joseph and Oli\'er,
the Saviour said concerning Peter, James and John, " by whoro' I
have ordained you and confirmed you to· be apostles, and especiaJ
witnesses of my name." B. of C. 50:3. If we are to understand
by this revelation that Pete1·, James and J ohh laid their own hands
on the heads of Joseph and Oliver to ordain them, t.hen we inl.ist
understand that when the Lord said unto David, "Solomon thy son,
he Hhall build my house and my courts,"-· (1 Chron. 28:6,) that he
was to perforn1 that great work by his own hands, and not by hi~
direction and superintendence. "He garnished the house with ph'lcious stones." "The gt·eater house he ceiled with fit· tree, which he
overlaid with fine gold'" " He made the most holy· house... In
this style all the variety of work in bui'.ding the bouse of the Lm·d
is spoken of as the work which Solomon performed, and he said unto
the Lord, "I have built an house of habitation for thee." ct Cluon.
6:2.
.
Solomon !;>poke as ~tlmos;t any man would speak who had had ~he
superint~mdence or direction of any kind of work.
_
. ·
Neither Joseph's History nor the R. of 0. contain any account, of
any ordination, to anyoffice in ~he .Mebhi,zed.~.~ priesthood havin1;'
been 'confered upon Joseph; by. angels, with.out _(~e a,qenc!i if '![t'ortiils,
hut both l'~eords corHaii1 plain statcm((nts 6f hi_s 1 ordination ·to the
office .of an elder by the imposition of the hands oCOlivef Cowdery.
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In a revelation which was given April 6, 1330, the Lord says, "it
.behoveth me that he (Joseph) should be ordained by you, Oliver
·Cowdery, mine·apostle; this being an ordinance unto you, that you
are an elder under his hand, he being the first unto you, that you
might be an elder unto this Church of Christ." 13. of C. 46: 3.
These ordinations are also spoken of in.B. of C. ~: 1.
· Having shown how the first Joseph Received his ordinations, we
shall now show how, in the reorganized Church, seven brethren
received the ordination of apostles, and how the President of the
Reorganized Church was ordained to that office. There are persons
who say that these ordinations were illegal, and the ordinations of
the first Joseph were legai, and yet, if their arguments and objectio~s prove anything, they prove that all these ordinations were illegal
from first to last. One objection is that the ordination of seven apostles and the ordination of tl~e President of the Reorganized Church
were illegal because they were performed by men who held inferior
. office.s ; that high priests could not have authority to ordain apostles,
.and high priests and apostles could not ordain the President of the
Church ; that apostles must be ordained by apostles, and the President of the Church must be ordained by a president of the Church,
and yet the first Joseph baptized Oliver Cowdery before he was baptized himself. Joseph ordained Oliver an elder of the church before
he was ordained to that office himself. Joseph was commanded to
do these. things, and as Bro; Gurley says, " a command from God is
au,thority to do all that he requires, be it more or less." See Herald,
Vol. J, p. 58. These were special commandments from God which
authorized Joseph to do these things, and by a special commandment
from God; high priests ordained men to be apostles in the Reorgan~
ize~ Church. · In both cases these special commandments were
necessary, and adapted to the peculiar circumst'ances with which they
.
were colmected.
.
Both the first and the second Joseph were ordained to the Presidency of the high priesthood, and in conformity to established laws
. and revelations which the Lord has giyen unto the church, "Three
presiding high priests, chosen by t.he body, appointed and ordained to
that office, and upheld by the confidence, faith and prayer of the
church, form a quorum of the presidency of the ·church. B. of C.
, 3: 11. " Every president of the high priesthood (or p1·esiding elder,)
bishop, high .counseller and high priest, is to be ordained by the
direction of a high council or g~neral conference." B. of Q. ~. 17.
"No person is to be ordained to any office in this church, where
there is a regularly prganized branch of ·the same, without the vote
of that church." B. of C. 2: 16.
.
· All the o:fficers of the church, therefore, from the higl1est to the
.Jowest, :must b~ confered by a vote of the. church. Before the church
·was organized on the 6th of April, 1830, Josrph kn~w that he could
not otl~erwise have .the. Mel~hizedek pri!)sthood conferred on him. that h~. could not even. be. ordained an E)lde:r without the sanction of
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the clmrch. The angel who conferred upon Joseph and Oliver the
Aaronic priesthood, gave them a p1'omise ·that if tl)ey were faithful
they should receive the Melchizedek priesthood, but they were commanded to have their ·brethren decide by vote whether they were
willing to accept them as spiritual teachers, and to have theit· sanction before they ordained each other to be elders in the church.
"All things shall be 'done by common consent in the clm1·clt." B. of C.
49: 1. '!'he church cannot however, rigldeously, ordain a man whom·
God has not called and appointed to be ordained. Joseph was first
"called of God," and Oliver Cowdery "was also called of God, an
apostle of Jesus Christ to be the second elder of this church, and·
ordained under his hand ; and this according to the grace of our
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ." B. of C. 2: 1. It was according ·
to the grace of our Lord, because it was by the direction of the Holy
Spirit that the church decided by vote that they should be ordained.
'rhe law of God requires that every ordination in the church should ·
be performed under the direction of the Holy Spirit. "Every elder,
priest, teacher or deacon, is to be ordained according to the gifts and ·
callings of God unto him ; and he is to be ordained by the power of .
the Holy Ghost, which is in the one who ordains him." B. of C. 2:
12. Joseph the Martyr was ordained according to the gifts and callings of God unto him, and by the power of the Holy Ghost in him
who ordained him, and so was the President of the Reorganized
Church ordained. The last President was also ordained according to
the revelations which were given through the fo1·mer Presieent, in
which the rights and blessings of ".lawful heirs according to the
flesh," (B. of C. 6: 3) and the promises of God concerning him and
his seed are given.
·

THE MELCH!ZEDEK AND AARONIC LINEAL
PRIESTHOODS.
An anonymous article for publication ·has been sent to us; ovel' the
signature, M. B. S. S~ The writer should know that it is unqsual to
publish such arti'Cles. We will, however, analyze some of his objec;.
tionable statements. In the· desperation to whi.clr ou.r opponents are
driven in their vain attempts to make the' doctl'ine of a lineal priesthood appear false; many· novel and groundlt:ss .theories are presented
instead thereof. 'Some are constrained to acknowlt~dge that there was'
a lineulpriesthood handed down fr_olll Adam; but: they are unwilling:
to acknowledge that Joseph's priesthood was lineal. So. they cohtend
that it. was the· .Jesser priesthood that 'was handed down, which was
called the Aaronic in Moses' day; :Because many of the duties which
belong 'to .the AaJ'onic priesthood were' performed by men before.
Aaron's day, he· holds that they held only the lesser priesthood.· The
offering of sacrifices ~y Abel, Noah, Abraham·~:'Is~ac and Jacob, and ·
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many others, is mentioned to prove that they held only the .lesser
priesthood, whereas B of C, sec 22, p 2, says, "a high priest of the
Melchizedek priesthood, has authority to officiate in all the lesser offices," If they had authot•ity to officiate in all the lesser offices,
they had authol'ity to offer sacrifices, and it was their duty, when
there was no man especia1ly set apart to that duty, M overthrows
his theory by admitting that it will be understood that Moses
held the Melchizedek, in connection with the Aaronic or Levitical
priesthood, both being blended to-gether, which he received under the

lland of his father-in-law, Jethro. That fact applies equally to Abel,
Noah, Abraham, &c. Sacrifices were offered by p1·ophets and seers
among the N ephites long before the Aaronic priesthood was instituted.
In the land of Israel, men offered acceptable offerings unto the Lord,
who were not of the seed of Aaron or the tribe of Levi. A Danite,
who was the father of Samson, ''took a kid, with a meat offering,
and ·offered it upon a rock, unto the Lord," and "the angel of the
Lord ascended in the flames of the altar." Judges xiii, 19, 20.-Samuel and Elijah were not Levites, but they offered sacrifices. The
fact that Abel, Noah and others, offered saCI·ifices, therefore, docs not
prove that they held only the lesser priesthood. M quotes the new
translation of the Bible, which says concerning Adam and Eve, as he
quotes, ''they heard the voice of the Lord from the way toward the
garden of Eden, speaking unto them ; and they saw kim not, for they
were shut out of his presence, but he gave unto them commandments
that they should worship the Lord their God, and should offer t.he
firstlings of their flock for an offering unto the Lord." Although we
have shown that the offering of sacriffces does not exclusively belong
to the lesser priesthood, yet we have no doubt that Adam received
the lesser before he received the greater priesthood. So did Joseph,
but M argues that Adam did not receive the greater priesthood.
There is nothing in this quotation, nor in the context which he quotes,
to show that Adam did not receive the higher preisthood. On the
contrary, as he quotes, "the Lord continued to give him commandq
ments and show hi19- in what way he might regain his state and standq
ing,- and again behold his face." Our friend admits that it is by the
higher preisthood that inen can enjoy the communion and presence of
Go~ .. He has presented a very lame defence for his theory, having
emphasize,d the words 'and they saw hilll not/ as if those words showed
that Adam never wquld again, behold the face of the Lord. That
Adam· did '1·egain his state and standing, and again behold his face,'
arid therefore received the Melchizedek priesthood, we have the plain
testirnony of the B of 0, sec. 3, p. 28, whichs· ays, "three yeare previous to the death of Adam, he called Seth, Enos, Cainan, Mahala·Ieel,'Jar€<}, Enoch, ~nd Methuselah, who were all high priests, with
the l;esidue of his posterity who were righteous, ipto the vall~y of
Adam-ondi-ahman, Rl}d .there bestowed upon them his last blessing.
An4 the Lord appeared mito them, and they. rose up and blessed
Adam, and called~: hjJ)l Michael, the Prince, the Arch,angel. And
.the Lo1·d administere.~ comfort unto Adam 1 and said unto him, I have
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tbee.to be at the head,-a·multitudde of nations sba1l come of thee,
and thou art a prince over them' forever."
·
.
.
This quotation shows that not only Adam; but that high priestS· of
his posterityto the seventh generation stood in the presence ofthe
Lord.at the same time, which proves that the laborious effo1·t·to make
it appear that none but Enoch in .the antedeluvian world held th:e
l1igher priesthood was all vanity. M says, "if the Israelites rendered
themselves unworthy of Moses and the higher priesthood, so Moses
was taken away and the higher priesthood also;. from among thein,
could we not with good propriety, come· to the con'clusion that as
wiclted as the people were in the days of Enoch, {for th~y were too
conupt to.have Enoch and Zion which he had built up continue with
them,) so God took Enoch and his city, (and I doubt not the highe1•
priesthood), from among them, and hence the saying wept abroad
'·Zion is fled." Paul says that '·Noah became heir of the righteousness which is by faith/' and if he had. sufficient faith to be saved from
a universal deluge, he surely must have had sufficient faith to l'ecE\ive
the higher pl'iesthood. In. B of C, sec. 3, the duties of t4e twelve;
the seventy, the standing high councils at the stakes of Zion, .tlH3 high
council in Zion, the traveling high council ; and then again the;duties
of the twelve are described. Then we rea?, "the order of this pi·iest;,
hood was confirmed to be handed down from father to s'ori, and·rightly
belongs to the literal descendants of the chosen seed, to whom the
promises were made. This ot·der ,was instituted in the days of. Adam,
and .came down .by lineage in the following manner.; Ifthis priesthood,
which is here ~>poken of, -is the Aaronic, then, all the before,mentioned
officers belong to the Aaronic priesthood, for the words. " this priest
hood'' has l'efercnce to.tlie priesthood which bad just been desctibed.
The Melchizedek priesthood· is axclusive]y the subject und'er consideration in the 7 preceeding and 13 following. pal'agraphs. We are here
not only i.nformed that it was ~··handed down from fa.the1· to son,'~ but
that it "Was confirmed to be.handed down from father to son." · This
statement shotilcl be sufficient to sati!>fy.every one who pretends to be~
lieve' in these revelations, but it do~s not satisfy M. He says, "but let
us examine;. and· see how it was handed down for a Il'!lm.ber: of years.
Melchizedek confirmed it upon Abraham, who· was .no kin ·as we
know of." !f our friend discovers that it was not lul.nded' down· by
lirie'age, he will dis'cover that t_he. preceeding: l'e.ve]ation is false. _If
Melchizedek ··was no .kiti . to Abi·aham; what :truth is thete in A bra·
ham's wqr,d when ~e said concerning the high priestho6d, ''it. was
oonferre&·upon.mefl'omthe fathel's,!! and why·did the Lord·say to
Abra:h!lm,,:" I will:take. thee ·.to' put upon thee .my name, even the
priesthoqtLof thy. father.''? This shows that be obtl).ined the priesthood
which would have been his f~ther's, if 'his father; had not ·lost' it. by:
tJ•ansgression. >M:says~ f•Abraham confe1;redit upon Esaias, ~vho was
no kin.'' 'H:may be true that'. he w;as.ho kin; but we do n•Jt tead:that
A btah am; conferred the pl'iestbood upon him:,· but qn ,the ,contr~ry, the
.; >
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revelation says, Esaias received it under the hand of God, Abraham
only blessed him. Jacob blessed his twelve sons, but he did not
confer.the priesthood on them all .
.We have shown that men became high priests of God on account
of their exceeding great faith, when their location was inaccessible to
thOse who held the lvielchizedek priesthood. King Mosiah and his
people were inaccessible to Alma and his people, therefore, Alma received from God authority to organize the church, although Mosiah
held that authority at the same time. See Het•ald, No. l, p. 16.
M says, "Esaias conferred it upon Gad who was no kin, but was a
descendant of Abraham, by his second wife, Keturah." The assertion that Gad was no kin to Esaias is without proof entirely, and we
are surprised at.the boldness of our fdend in making such a groundless assertion. If he could show that Gad. was not the son of Esaias.
and that he was no kin to him, it would then ·be necessarv for him to
show that he was not appointed, as king Benjamin was, ~ho was appointed because his predecessor, Amaleki, had no seed, or that Gad
was not appointed, because none of the sons of Esaias would consent
to ali appointment fl'Om their father ; as in the case of Mosiah and
his sons, or. that the sons of Esaias had not lost their birthright, as in·
the case .. ofEsau, Reuben, Cain, and king Noah.
M says, "did God have a church upon the earth after Moses'. day?
Did not God accept of the children of Israel, as being his church,
years and years after Moses was taken from them, and the higher
priesthood also? If so, then that establishes the fact that in .this· revelation (sec. 4, p. 2,) the Lord was speaking of the lesser priesthood,
in connection with the higher or Melchizedek,' hence he says, it is in
the church in all generations. "If God had' a-church upon the earth
after Moses' day, on the eastern continent, and before the advent of
Christ, we have never been informed of it, neither can any 1·ecord
thereof be found. After the church in the wilderness, when the Is·
raelites were baptized by Moses, there is no mention made of a church
of. God. God did never "accept of the children of IsraeJ as being
l~is church, years and years after Moses was taken from them, and the
priesthood also,;tt . No evidence ·of that kind can be found in reference to Israel in Palestine.. Without the higher priesthood, there can
be·, no church. of Christ....
·,It .is the high.er.and not the lesser priesthood that is spoken of in
sec. 4, P• 2, , How can it be the lesser priesthood ? If it is, as M
says, then the priesthood of Melchizedek is the lesser priesthood, for
itis there stated that "Abraham received the priesthood from Mel-·
ehized~k, who received it through· the lineage of his fathers,'' and.
this.lineage of thepriesthood is traced backto Noah and Adam, and
then' it· says, "wilich priesthood ·continueth in the church of God in .all
generations;'' · The peculiarities of the Aaronio priesthood m·e then
given in contradistinction to "the priesthood whir:lli8 aftel' the holiest
order of God," which is there also called the greater p'riesthood."-: .
Mark the contrast : "A~d the Lord confirmed a priesthood also upon
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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Aaron and his seed, throughout all their generations, which pri~~l·
hood also continueth and ·abideth forever with the priesthood, which
is after the holiest order of God: and this greater priesthood admin·
istereth the gospel, and holdeth the· key of the mysteries of the king·
dom, even the 'key of the knowledge of God ; therefore, in the o1•di·
nances thereof; the power of godliness is manifest ; and without the
ordinances thereof, and the authority of the priesthood, the power of
godliness is not manifest untoinen in the flesh." This power cannot
be obtained without the laying on of hands, by those which hold the
higher priesthood? Without· this, there would be a church without
the Holy Ghost, without spii'itual gifts, without apostles, ·without eld·
ers--a church wiLhout authority froni God-a church "having a form
of godliness, but denying the power-a church that cannot receive
the gospel "in demonstration of the Spirit and with much assurance''
·-a church that has no priesthood.
· Whe11 John went forth to preach the gospel, and :baptize for the
remission of sins, instead of organizing the chl;lrch, he. said " the
kingdom of heaven is at hand." This was the extent of his authority,
as a lineal descendant and successor of Aaron. M. says that Alma
shows· that Melchizedek "took upon himself the high priesthood,'' ·
(B. of M. p. 253,) and that "he shows that this priesthood being the
priesthood of the Son of God (that is the priesthood which he took
upon himself, consequently it was not handed down from his ancestors)is an everlasting and unchangable one without beginning or end.,
Undoubtedly he took upon himself the priesthood, but not in that
way. We would rather take Paul for our guide than M. on this sub·
ject, He admits that men take tldiJ honor unto themselves, but he tells
us·how they do it. He says, ''·no man taketh this honor unto himself;
but he that is called of God as was Aaron." He is speaking of ·the
Melchizedek priesthood, and be shows that a man must be calJed of
God, and we have shown that God has an established order by which
men are called to that pi·iesthood and that in that order Melchizedek
i'eeeived it through the lineage of his fathers. This was an indispensable part of the order. There a1'e also other indispensable parts·
of the order. Abraham informs us how "he took upon himself the
high priesthood."
was of the lineage of the priesthood, but. he
could not have taken. upon llimself that priesthood, if he lrad. not
c'onformed to the order. 'His father forfeited: his right to the pnesthood, ·.notwithstanding his Hneage. Abraha,m " took upon himself
the·high.pl"iesthood'' because he sought for his appointmeiltunto the
priestho~d a:ccording to:the appointment of God unto the fathers.
He took it. upon himself bec.aus~ ·.lie sought for tl~e · bJessings ?f. the·
fathers and the right whereunto l1e should be ordamed to admmtstei'
the same. H~ could not take it upon himself in any other way because it was God's appointed way.
·
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For the Herald.
POLYGAMY.

Is polygamy Ol'dained of God, ods it an institutjon of man ?
, Of all the baneful influences with which the church gf the living
God has had to contend, in all ages, none seems to have been more
pemicious and demoralizing in their tendency and influence, than the
introduction and indulgence of sensuality under whatever pretext it
may have been introduced, or by whatever name it may have been
· Cl:llled. Its destructive tendency was the same. The change in 'the
name does nqt, in the least, alter its pharacter. The association
rerpains adulterous, always, in tl1e sight of heaven. It is not to be
presumed that all of those who have been taken in the snare, could
l1ave been induced to adopt the practice, without the leaders in the
matter, being able to present some specious inc(')ntive, as a bait for
its· adoption ; hence the name is changed to suit circumstances. '.rhe
doctrinal appellation which is given to polygamy by the Salt Lake
patty of Mot·mons is " the patriarchal institution." Their concubines are. called spiritual wives, but the principle is precisely the same
in all cases~ Names make no difference as to the facts. The. induce~
ments h~ld out to the females is, salvation by tho patriarch· (husband) and his glory (it is taught) is enhanced in the eternal world,
by an enlarged posterity, and an enlarged kingd.om, and the females
be~ome participants in this enlarged g·lory. , If this theory is true,
Jesus Clui~~ would have no glory. in that point of light, because it
is very evident that he was a celibiate, but I understand that poly~
ga:mists teach that. he was married, but of this there is not any
~vidence, even the most remote. An effort is made to prove that he
was married, but the evidence upon which the argument is attempted
i§! so far-fetched, so shallow, and illegitimate, that it shows .,a neces·
sity of the lliost deSperate characteL'to even QJake the attempt. rrhe
Qase is this; John says that" Jesw;; loved ·Martha, and her sister,
and Lazarus." From. thi!dt is contended that b:ecause h.e ]qvcd these
women and their brother, therefore he wal;! manied to them, a. conclusion from the premises so. absurd, that :ll,O person,. except. one·
(· · .
. .. ·
adulterou!'ly insane would neve!' have declared. ·.
Again, it i~ urg~d as collateral evidence, that ;it· is· written by the
prophet,. " he shall see his seed/' .w hicld tis insisted (unless he was
manied) ,he co11ld no~ do. This passage is in lsa,. 53:· 1o, 11, and
reads, <~ when thou ,shalt mal{e his soul an .offering for sin, he .shall
s.e~ ·.his. seed ...
He' shall see of the ·travaiJ ·of his soul, and
shaH be satisfied.'' . Paul. says, ''to be.c~unally minded is Q.eath.''
We have, the evidenc13 in this ca~e of ita darkeHing·influence upon the
mind; when it is taught that ~h~ seed pl'oduced hy the Messiah, when
his soul was made an offering for si~; was seed, accotding· to the fle~hi
Of the travail of_ his soul Jesus spoke when he said, "1 h~ve a hap·
tism to be baptized with, and how am I straitened till it be accom·
plished." Luke 12: 60. Abinadi, in his comments upon this chapter

*· *
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of Isaiah, .in tl1e B. of M., puts .the case beyond controversy. .'He
spoke concerning the seed of the Messiah, and said, (page 182)
" behold I say unto you, that when his soul has been made an offer·
ing for sin, he shall see his seed. And now what say ye? And
who slw.ll be his seed ? . Behold I say unto you, that whosoever has
beard the words . of the prophets : yea; all the holy prophets who
have prophesied· concerning· the coming of .the . Lord ; I say unto
you, that all those who h!!VC hearkened unto tbbil' words, and be·
lieved that the Lord would 1·edeem his people, and have looked
forward to that day for a remissioQ of their sins ; I say unto you that
these are his seed!' It is known to all biblical students that abominations ofthis· character have infested the chU 1'C}J, anq the World,
almost frotn the beginning of time. The sons of God in the antidev
luvian world, were by unlawful affi!lities overthrown, and by m·eans
of this character, did. Balaam attempt the overthrow of Israel, after
the.ir deliverance from Egypt, and the apostolic clmrch was .so .fai•
infested with it .as to require repeated and special revelations for its
rebuke and extirpation. See 1 Cor~ 5: 5, and Rev. 2 c.
·
The adversary can transform himself nigh unto an a11gel ofJight,
and
means of l'evelations which he can give, teach and subvert
the samts in a way and. manner which is known only to those who
have known the truth asit is in Je~:;us, and by this means, plant his
power in the midst of the saints.. Of all people, they are the most·
subject to the snares of the devil. He desires to have tlwrn that he
migbt sift them as wheat. ·They are the only people who under·
standingly oppose his dominion...;;..his 'Q.surped authority ltpon the
earth, the Prince of .the p~wer of the air. Another strange fact in
connection with this is, •that none but those who lmow something of
the testimony of Jesus can:· be very successful instruments of his
seductive influence in the church. It is the spiritual wick ness in high
places that is the most fearful. It is the duty of the saints th'eref01·e;
to search deep into all principles· and doctrines which are presented
for their considetation arid adoption, learning experience by the things
that are past.
.
J. J. Strang, in his paper called the "Islander," has an article in
defe~ce of polygamy in wlii()h he declares "the evidence by which it
is SUstained is QQt )eft to rest 'Upon presumption of any doubtful COn•
struction, its sanctity is a matter of distinct divine testimony." A
. number of .pi;l.esages of: scripture are refered to,. as proofof the vati~
ous. phases:of .the doctl~ine as p1·~sented; but lJ:Ot one of them is quoted;
neither ~s one fMt in,,telatio.n to' tbe que:5tion grappled wiJh, to show
th!3 -truthJnlne.~l! of the po~:Jitions advanced, ·The whol~ case is
.assumed and sonie of .the.paesages referred .to; have no bearmg what~
ever in th,e m~J.t.ter. ..
.
.
.
·.
·
. It is urged tb.at the Bi.bl~ sllQws that some good men were polyga~
mists, .and .b:ecause :the :Loi·.d did .Pot prohibit it in the tribes of Israel,
hut it is alleged gave law regulating it in some instances, therefore it
must be pf d~vine.origin. ·The Lotd gave laws conceming kings in
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Israel, which he foresaw they would have, when they would reject
the order which h~ had set up among them,. but to conclude therefore
that the kingly power they set up was ·of God, would be (to say the
least) ridiculous, nothing could be further from the truth. 'l'he evi~
deuce is precisely the same in both ·cases ; it proves nothing, only
inferentially, and that very fat·- fetched.. Jesus Christ had to contend
ag:Unst just such arguments, from the polygamists in his day. They
wrested the scriptures to suit their designs and purposes. Th~y
saught his sanction to their interpretation and construction of Moses'
law of divorce, applying it in every and all cases. They asked, "is
it lawful for a man to put away his wife for every cause'?" He based
his.answer upon the fact, that in the beginning, God made them male
and female (equal number of each sex) "and for this cause, shall a
man leave father and mother and cleave t.o his wife, and they twain
shall be one flesh." Confounded by his wisdom, and convinced that
his reply admitted of no rejoinder, they ask again, '·' why did Moses
command to give a writing of divorcement and to put her away ?"
He answered, '':M:oses,because of the hardness of your hearts, suf~
fered you to put away your wives§ but from the beg:inning it was not
so." · The argument is alike forcible and· conclusive against polygamy
as divorce. "From the beginning it was not so," hence be called
thein a wicked and adulterous generation, consequently all arguments
based upon the existence of a law, given to control in some measure
an evil already in being, proves neither sanction nor origin of the
thing itself. If the argument is good in . one case, it applies in aU
simHar cases. In the case of Israel demanding a king, the Lord told
Sam\HH to protest against it, and show th~ consequences that would
grow out of it, yet he permitted their perveresity to rule in the case,
but because the evil was tolerated, to conclude that it was of divine
origin would be absurd in the extl;eme; and it is precisely so with
polygamy and divorce.
J OSIAll ELLs.
(To be continued.)

For the Heral<l.. .

LETTER FROM -BRO. WM. SWETT.
:BR.o. JosEPH SMITn:-I take.this opportunity to communicate to
you some account of the progress of the cause of truth in this ·Section of country. ·I have been in this region something over three
months, 1 have trav,elled about considerably, as circumstances would
allow, and p1·eache(l the gospel as it has been .dt>livered unto us in
these lattE.H: times, in faith and with much assurance, causing the'
hear~s of nfany· to be made glad, and to feel the importance of awaking out of their slumbers, and •to have their lamps trimmed and
burning.
,;
·
Permit me to offer· a few thoughts at this time on the chUl'ch, the·
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·body of Christ. "Now ye are. the body of Christ, and members in
particular. And God hath set some in the church, first apostles,
secondarily prophets, thirdly teachers, after that miracles, then gifts
of healings, helps, governments, diversities of tongues." 1 Cor. 12:
27, 28. Paul, in his Epistle to the Ephesians 4: 12-14 tells us for
what purpose these things were plMed in the· church, viz : "for the
perfecting of the saints, for the work of the ministry, for the edifying
of the body of Ch!·ist: till we all come in the unity of the faith, £J,nd
.of the knowledge of the Son of God, unto a perfect man, unto the
measure of the stature of the: fulness of Christ:. 'l'hat we hence forth
be no more . children, tossed to and fro, a11d carried about with every
wind of doctrine, by the sleight· of m~}t, and cunning craftiness,
whereby they lie in wait to deceive." Also we find in the B. of Cov.
16; 4: "Wherefore, beware lest ye are deceived ; and that ye may not
be deceived, sef;lk ye · earnestly the ·best gifts, always remembering
for what they are given; for verily I say unto you, they are given
for the benefit of those. who love me and keep my commandments,
and him that seeketh so to do." Now we find the purpose of these
thip.gs to be very important; that the prosperity and advancement of
the church depend upo~ :.them, ·as also the very existence of the
.church as an organized,(qpody' depends upon them. Any organized
body, calli11g themselves the . :Ch:urch of Christ, differing from this
cannot be the Church of Christ, as well may we substitute another
gospel, differing in any respect from the gospel of Christ, and· call
it the gospel of Christ, as to institute an order of chm~ch government,
differjng . .in any respect from the order of the ch :urch as ·recorded jn
the books, and call it the Church of Christ. It cannot .be. God
never did, and he never will acknowledge any other. The ·pattern
given is a perfect one. · It cannot~it must not be changed in the
least. As, surely as it•is changed in the least, so surely willt.he cur~e
follow, hecause ,inasmuch as me.n change this order by taking from,
. or adding to it, they take from Ol' add to the words of God. "Add
thou not unto his words. lest he reprove thee, and thou be found/a
liar." Prov. 30; S. "Ye shaH not add unto the word which .I .command you, neither ·shalf,-ye· diminish oQgbt from -it." Deut. 4: 2.
"If any man shall add ::1m to these things, God shall add ~\l.nto hjm
the plagues that are WI'it~en in this book : And .if any man shall take
away from the .words of~!the book of this prophecy, God shall take
away his part out of the book of life," &c .•. Rev. 22: 18, l9.
Thus we see that no man has any right to''\~1\e from, or add to any
of ,Gods words, or works, or plans. The heaV'ep.s and the.earth shall
pass away but the word of the J.Jord endureth foi·ever. It shaH never
pass away, no; not·one jot or tittle, but all shall be fulfilled. "As the
min comet.h down; and the snow. from heaven, and · returneth not
thither, but watereth .the earth,. and maketh. it bring fo1·th and· bud,
that it may give seed to' the ~ower, and bread .to the eater; so shall
my word be that goeth, fo1;th out of mymouth.:: it shall. not return
untQ.me. void; b:ut .it. shall accomplish that whjch I please, and it shall
prosper in the thing whereunto I have sent it." Isa. lv, 10-ll.
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This is the word, even the word of faith, which we by the gospel
preach unto the people, and as Paul says, "though we,. or an angel
from heaven, preach any other gospe~ unto you, than that ye have
i•eceivcd, let him be accursed." Gal. 'i, 9. · We covenant when we go
down into the waters of baptism,· to live by ·~every word which pro~
ceedeth out of the-mouth of God. He has given us his htw to govern
us as a people, and it is plain and easy to be understood by all that
will come with an honest heart, and comply with the requirements of
the gospel. He will-he does; fulfil all his promises· unto such.
Such as thus keep his law, he has said,, shall be preserved by that
law, and perfected and san(}tified by the~ same. See B of C. 7, 8.
In the Book of Mormon, Nephi, the son of Nephi, ( 12 c.) says,
"verily Isay unto you, that ye are built upon my gospel; therefore
yc shall call whatsoever things ye do call, in my name, therefore, if
ye call upon the Father, fo1· the church, if it be in my name, the
. Father will hear you; and if it so be th:tt the church is built upon my
gospel, then will the Father show forth his own works in it."
So much then I have quoted of the words of God, from the books
for the benefit ;of all that may read it. I do not bring these things up
because I suppose that the scattered saints are altogether ignorant of
them, although many of them have not had the Book of Mo1 mon, or
Bool{ of Covenants lately~ yet they be!ieve these things, and cannot
believe anything else that claims to be either the church or g·ospel
of Christ- differing from this. 1 would say to such, (as some have
already· the pdvilege of reading the Hemldf and others have told
ttte t.hat they shall send and subscribe for it), I write these things
to stir itp their minds, t~ search into and examine ,for themselves
more fully, into this matter ; to Jay aside alJ preconceived notions
and opinions which they have imbibed during the, dark and cloudy
day, and· take the plain word of God for the man of their counsel,
and read it inipartially, asking God for wisdom and understanding,
and for the light of his Spirit, and you will find that he is shewing
foi'th great wisdom, light and· intelligence in the reorganization of
his church, and you will find your hea1·t drawn to unite with that
body, as the true chui·ch of Christ, organized by the will of God, ac~
cordingcto the pattern.
The Chutch of Christ is built upon the gospel. The gospel is a
systt'm of revelat.ion, hence the Church of Christ is built up by
revelation. Its officel's are appointed· by revelation, and are called of
God, as was A11.ron. J3y the spil'it of prophecy and revelatit'n from
the God of Heaven, the Father shows forth his own works in it,
othenvise it: would not-it could- not be his,chmch.
If-you COUlit this communicatipn wot·thy of a place in the Herald,
please insert it; as it_ is intended for the scatte1·ed saints, and as I have
quite an t'lxterisive, acquaintance with ·the saints who are scattered
·.abroad, and as many of them have requested me to w_rite to them,
-which is a'difficn,Jt:task~ I talte.this coui~se to give them some inform~
ation ·eoncerning, nit course thus far~ 1 expect soon to pursue my
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journey eastward to Massnclmsetts. I may make some short stay in
the State of New York, but my field of labor seems fo be in the old
Bay State,'the land of my nativity. I ask an interest in the prayers
of all my brethren, that God WOltld- preserve me and fill me with his
spirit, and that I may be an.honorable instrument in his hands of doing good .. I close for the present, subscriLing myself yom~ unworthy
brother in the kingdom:and' patience of Jesus Christ,
·
WrrLIAM SwETT.

Erie, Pa. Jan. 28, 1862 .

.Fro~ the L. D: S. Messenger & Advocate, April, 1855.

THE RISE. OV THE CHURCH. B¥ 0. CownERY.
Letter VL-To W. W. Phelps, Esq.

Dear· Brother:· Yours of t11e 24th Febl'uary is received and inserted
in this No. of·tbe Advocate. When reviewing my letter No.3, I am
lead to conclude, that some expressions contained in it are calculated
to call·up past scenes, and perhaps, paint them to the mind, in a manner differently than otherwise were It not that you can speak from
~xperience of their correctnr.ss. ·
I have not space you know, to go into every particularitemnoticed
in;yours, as that would call iny attention too far, or too much, from
the great object lying before me,.:.,-the history of this church ;-hut
one expression, or quotation contained in your last strikes the inind,
(and I may· add-the heart,) wit.Inw much force, tl1at I cannot pass
\vithout noticing it: It is a line or two from that little book contained
in the Old 1'estament, called ''RuTH." It says: "Entreat me not to
leave thee, or to return ft·om following after thee : for whithe1· thou
goest, I will go; and :where thou lodgest, I will lodge •. thy, people
shall be my people, 'and thy God ~y God." · ·
.
·. Thert: is it something breathed in this, not known to the world.
·The great,;as m'any a1·e called, may profess friendship, and covenant
to share~in each othe1·'s toils, .for the. honors and riches of this life,
but it is not 1ike the sl\crifice offered by Ruth. She forsook her
friends,' she left her nation, she longed not fot· the altars of her former
gods, and why? because Israel's God \Vas God indeed? and by joining herself to him a reward was offered, and an inheritance promised
''Yith hiin wheri the earth was. sanctified, and peoples, nations and
tongues s~r\te him acceptably ? . And ·the same covenant of ;Ruth's,
whispers the s~me assm·ance. in the. same. promises, and tUe same
·knowledge of. the .same God; ·· · . ·
· .
· . ..· . , . .
. 'Jgave, in· i.ny last, a few wor'ds, on the subject of a few:items, as
spoken by the angel at the time the ·knowledge' of the recoi·d of the
Nephites was:. communicated· to our brot}ler, and in consequence of
the subject <if tl~e'· gospel BJ!d th~t of the· gathering. of Israel being
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so connected, I found it difficult. to speak of the. one without men·
tioning the other; and this may not be improper, as it is evident, that
the Lord has decreed to bring forth the fulness of the gosp.el in. the
last days, previous to gathering Jacob; but a preparato1·~ work, and
the other is to follow in quick succession.·
. ·
·
This being Qf so much importance, and of so deep interest to the
saints, I have thought best to give a farther detail of the heavenly
message, and if I do not give it in the precise words, shall ·Strictly
confine myself to the facts in substance.
·. ·
David said, (Ps. C.) make a joyful noise unto the Lord, all ye
lands, that is, all the earth. Serve the Lord with gladness : Come
before his presence with singing. This he said in view of the glori~
ous period for which he often prayed, and was aqxious to be::hold,
which he knew could not take plape until the knowledge of the glory
of God covered all lands, or all the earth. ·Again he says, ( Ps. 107)
0 give thanks unto the Lord, for he is good : For his mercy endui·eth
forever. Let the redeemed of the Lord say so, whom he has re·
deemed from the hand of the enemy ; and gathered out of the lands
from the east, and from the west ; from the north and from the south.
They wandered in the wilderness .in a solitary way ; they found no
city to dwell in. Hungry and thirsty,. their soul fainted in them.
Then they cried· unto the Lord in their trouble, and he delivered
them out of their distresses ; and led them in the right way that they
'might go to the city of habitation.
.
.
. · .
Most clearly was it shown to the prophet, that the 1·ighteous should
be gathered from 'all the earth : ·He knew that the child1'en of Israel
were led from Egypt, by tl1e 1·ight hand of the Lord, and permitt~d
to possess the land of Canaan, though ~hey were r'ebellious iii the
desert, but he farther knew, that they were :not gathered from the
east, the west, the north and the south, at that time ; for it was clearly
manifested that the Lord himself would prepare .a habitation, even as
he said, when he would lead them to a. city of refuge. In that,.
David saw a promise for the righteous, (see 144. Ps.) ·when ~hey
should be deltvered from those w!lO oppressed them, and from the
band of strange children, or the enemies of the Lord ; that their
sons should be like plants grown up iil their youth, and their daughttJrs like corner-stones, polished after the similitude ·of a beautiful
·palace. It is then that the sons and daughters ·shall prophesy, old
men dream dreams, and young men see .visions.· At that time the
·garners of the righteous will be full, affording all· manner of store.
It was while contemplating this time, and viewing tl1is happy state of
the 1·ightedus; that he further says: The Lord shall reign forever,
·even thy .God, 0 .Zion;' unto all generations-. Praise ye the Lo1·d!
Isaiah who was on the earth at the time the ten ·tribes bf Israel
were ·led away 'captive ·frpm the· land of Canaan, w:as shown, not only
their calamity ;and·. afiliction; brtt .the· time when they were ·to be de- .
. livered., After reproving them for their 'corntption and blindness, he
prophesies of their ·dispersion·~ He says, :Your cotintr:r is desolate,
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your cities are burnt with fire : Your land, strangers . devour it in
your presence, and it is thus made desolate, being overthrown by
strangers. He further .says, while speaking of the iniquily of that
people. Thy princes arc rebellious, and companions of thieves ;
. every one loves gifts, and follows after rewards : They judge not the
fatherless, neither does the cause of the widow c;ome unto them.
Therefore,· says the Lord, the Lord of hosts, the mighty One of
Israel. Ah, I will ease me of my adversaries, -and avenge me of
my enemies. But after this cahni1ity has befallen Israel, and the
Lord has poured upon them his afflicting judgments, as he said by the
, mouth of Moses-! will heap mischiefs upon them ; 1 will spend· my
arrows upon th<:!m. They shall be afflicted with hunger, and devoured
with burning heat, and with bitter destruction: I will also send ·the
teeth of beasts upon· them, with the poison of serpents of the ea1·thl1e will also fulfill this further prediction uttered by the mouth of
Isaiah. I will tnm my l1and upon thee, and purely ·purge away thy
dross, and take away all thy tin: .and I will restore thy judges as at
the ·first, and thy counsellors as Ht the beginning : aftt!rward: you
shall be called, the city of 'righteousness, the taitliful city. Then will
be fulfilled, also, the saying of Da\'id: And he led them forth by
the right way, that they might go to ·a city of habitation.
,
Isaiah continues his prophecy concerning Israel, and tells them
what would be done. for them in the last days; for thus it is written:
The word that Isaiah the son of Amos. saw concerning J uda.h and
Jerusalem. And it shall come to rass in· the last days, that 'the
mountain of the Lord's house shall be established in the top of the
mountains, and shall be exalted above the hills; and all nations shall
flow' unto-it. And many people shall go and say, Come ye, and l<:!t us
go up to the mountain of the Lord, to tl1e house·of the God of Jacob;
and he will teach us of his ways and we will walk in his paths : for; out
of Z•on shall go fort.h the law, and the \'Vord of the Lord from J erusalem. And l~e shall judge among the nations, and shall rebul{e
many people: and they shflll beat their swords into plough·sh'ares,
and their spears into pruning hooks : nations shall not lift up the
sword against -nation, neither shall they learn war any more. :And
tl1e Lord will create upon every dwelling phce of his people in Zivn, ,
and upon thP.ir assemblies, a cloud and smol{e by day, and the shining of a flaming fire by night : for upon all the glory sha] be a
defence, .or· above, shall be a.t,covf'rinu: and a defence. And there
shall be a tabernacle. for a shadow in the day-time froin tl1e heat,
and for a place of refuge, and for a covert from storm and· from
rain. And his people shall dwell safely, they shall possess the land
fOl'ever, even ·the land which was promised: to their fathers for an
everlasting inhe1·itance : for behold, saj1s the Lord by the n10uth of
the prophet: The day will come that 1 will sow the hou_se of Israel
with the seed of man, and with the seed of beast. And it shall
come to pass; that likeasl have watched over them, to pluck .up,
and to break:down,·and to throw down, and to destroy; and to· afflict;
so will J watch over· them, :to build anU to· plarit, :says the' Lord·.;,·
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For this happy situation aild blessed state of Israel, did the proph,.
ets look,· and obtained a promise, that, though the house of Israel and
Judah shou'd violate the covenant,.the Lord, in the last days would
:p1al{e with them a new one: not according to the one which he mad~
w.ith their fa~hers: in the da,y that he took . them by the hand to lead
them out of the. land of. Egypt ; which, said the Lord, my covenant
they h1toke, .althouQ;h I was a husband and a father unto them; hut
this shall be the co~enant that I will make with the house of Israel :
After those days, says the Lord, I will put my law in their inward
parts, and will write it in theh• hearts ; and I wiil be their God, and
~hey shall be: my people.
·
For thus says. the Lord, I will bring again the captivit.y of Jacob's
tents, and have: mercy on his. dwelling places ; and the oity shall be
builded· upon her QWn heap, and the palace shall· remain after the
manner thereqf. And out of them shall proceed thanksgiving, and
the voice of them, that· make merry:.. and I will multiply them and
they shall not be fflw ; I will also glorify them and. they shall not be
small. Their children also shall be as aforetime, and their congregation shan be established before me, and I will punish all that oppress
them. Their nobles shall be of themselves, and their governor shall
proceed from the midst of.them.
· ·.
At the.same time, says the Lord, will. I be the God of all the families cif Isi,.al:il, and they shall be my; people ; I will bring· them from
the north coqntry, and gather them from the coasts. of the earth ; I
will say to the north, Give up, and to the south, keep not back :-...
bring my sons f1;om far, and my daughters from the ends of the earth.
And in those days, and at that time, says the Lord, tho:qgh Israel
and Judah. have been driven and scattered,. they shall come together,
they shall even come weeping: for with supplications w:ill I lead t.hem.:
they shall go and. seek the Lord their God'. They shal:l ask the
way to Zion, with their faces thitherward, and say, Come and
let
U:s ..,ioin ouaselves to. the
Lord
ner.nP.t.ri.nl
that shaH
·
·
- - in
--- a- r·
· · r -.
_,.- covenant
not be forgot~en ; and watchmen upon Mount Ephraim shl:!-ll say,
Aris~, and l£1t us: go. up Zion, unto. the holy Mount of the Lord ou1·
God ; for· he, will: teach; us of his ways, and ins~ruct us to. walk in his
pa.ths. That the way fo1·· this to be fully acco~plished, may be pre·
pared, the Lord: will utterly destroy: the tongue of the Egyptian sea,
~n~ with his. mighty .wind shake his hand ove11 the rive1· and smit~ it
~n Its seven streams, and make men. go. over dry-shod. And there
~halL be a, hig'h way {or the remnant: ofhis~people, which shall be left,
from Assyt·ia ; like· asJt .was. to Israel,: when they came up out: of tb~
W.nd of Egypt. ·
•
.·
.
· .
·
And thus. shall lsra.el come.; :not a da1·k corner of the earth shall
1;emain unexplol'ed,'"nor.a,n is}and ·of the.seas be: left witbput being
visited ; for as the, Lord ha,S removed them. into all corner~ o( the
~ar.th, he will cause his mercy to be as.abundantly manifested in their
.- gl:)-.thering as his. wtath.in their dispersion~ untiLthey are gathered ac·
~otding to the covenant.• ·He will, as he said by the· pi·ophet, ·send
for many fishen and they: shall fish them·; and' after· send· for many
~
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hunters, who shall hunt them.; not as their enemies have, to affiict,
but with glad tidings of great joy, with a message of peace, and a
ball for theit· retufn.
·
And it will come to pa~s, that though the hous~,~t Israel has tot'saken the Lotd, and bowed down and \voi·shipping: other gods, whicb
were no g·ods, and been cast out before the face of the world, they
will know the voice of the Sl'i'ephetd when he calls upon them thi-s
time ; for soon his day of powei· comes, ahcl in it his people will be
willing to -harken to his coumel ; and even now· are they already
beginning to be stirred up in their· I1earts to search for these things,
and. are daily reading the ancierit pi·ophets, and are marldng the
times, and seasons of their tulfihnent., 'l'ln1s God is pi·epating the
way for their 1·eturn.
But it is necessary that you should understand, thnt wlla.t is to be
fulfilled in the last days, is not only for the benefit of Israel, but the
Gentiles, if they willt·epent and etnbrace the gospel, for they ai·e to
be t·emembered also in the same cove'nant, and arc to be fellow heirs
with the seed of Abtaham, inasmuch as they a:t·e so by fiiith-· ftlt
God is 110 respecter of pe1•sotH;; 'i'his was shown to Moses) when he
wrote-Rejoice, 0 ye nations; with his people l
!
In consequence of the h·ansgression of the Jews at the coming of
the Lord, the Gentiles were ca1led into the king-dom, and for this
obedience., are to be favored with the gospel in its fulnes·s first; in the
last days; fol'it is written. The first shall be last; and the last first;
Therefore, when the fulness of the gospel, ·a~ w~ts pteached by the
righteous, upon this land, shall come foith, it shall be declated to
the Gentiles -first, and whoso will repent shaH be delivet·ed, for they
shall understand the plan of s::~lvation and restoration for Israel, · aiJ
the Lord manifested to the ancients. They shall be baptized with
water and with the Spirit-they shall !itt up their hearts with joy
and gladness, for the time of their 1·edemption shall also roll on, and
for their obedience to the faith they shall see the house of J acoh
come with gi·eat glory, even with songs of everlasting joy, and. with
him pattal\e of salvation.
.
- .
Therefm'e, as the time draws near when the sun is to be dal'lwned,
the moon turn to blood, nnd the stai·s fall from heaven, tl1e Lord will
bring to tlte knowledge of his peoplel his commandments and statutes,
that they may be prepared to stand when the etu'th shall reel to and
fro as a drunken man, earthquakes cause the nations to t:remble,. and
the destroying angel goes fol'th to waste the inhabitants at noon ·day ;
for so great l:i,re to be the calamities which are . to come upon the.
inhabitants of the earth, befote the coming of the Son of Man the
second time, that whoso is not prepared cannot !!.hide; but such as
are found faithful, and rer_nai~, s,uall be gathered with lolis peop~e. an~
caught up to me·et the Lord tn the clottd, and so shall they mher1t
eternal life. ·
I have now given· you a rehearsal of what was communicated to
our brother, when he wa5! directed to go and obtain the 1·eeord of the
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Nephites.. I ~ay have missed in arran~emcnt in some i~stances, but
the prinmple Js preserved, and you will be able to bnng forward
abundance of corroborating scripture upon the subject of the gospel
and of the g·athering. . Yon are aware of the fact, that to give a
mmute rehearsal of a lengthy interwiew with a lwavenly messenger,
is very difficult, unless one is assisted immediately with the gift of
inspiration. 'fhere is another item I wish t.o notice on the subject of
visions. 'fhe Spirit you know, searches all things, even the deep
things of God. When God manifests to his se.rvants those things
that are to come, or those which have been, he does it by unfolding
them by the power of that Spirit which comprehends a1l things,
always; and so much may be shown and made perfectly plain to the
understanding in a short time, that to the world, who are occupied all
their life to learn a little, look at the relation of it, and are disposed
to call it false. You wtll understand then, by this, that while those
glorious things Wf're being rehearsed, the vision was also opened, so
that our brother was permitted to see and understand much tHore full
and perfect than I am able to communicate in writing. I know much
may be conveyed to the understanding in writing, and many marvellous truths set forth with the pen, but after all it is but a shadow,
compared to an open vision of seeing, hearing and realizing eternal
things. And if the fact was lmown, it would be found, that of all
the heavenly communications to the ancients, we have no more in
compari~on than the alphabet to a quarto Yocabulary. It is said,
and I believ.e the account, that the Lord showed the brother of Jared
fMoriancumer) all things which we1·e to t\'anspire from that day to
the end of the earth, as well as those which had taken place. I
believe that Moses was permitted to see the same, as the Lord
caused them to pass, in vision before him as he stood . upon the
mount ; I believe that .the Lord Jesus told many tl1ings to his apbstles which are not written, and after l)is ascension unfolded all things
unto them ; I believe that Nephi, the son of Lehi, whom the Lord
brought out of Jerusalem, saw the same ; I beiieve that the twelve
upon this continent, whom the Lord chose tc preach his gospel, when
be cama down to manifest to this branch of the house of Israel, that
he had other sheep who should hear his voice, were also permitted
to. behold the same mighty things transpire in vision before their
eyes; and I believe that the angel Moroni, whose words I hf!.ve been
rehearsing, who communicated the lmowled()'e of the record of the
lfephites, in this age, saw also, before he hid up.9the same unto the
Lord, great and marvellous things, which were to transpim when the
same should come forth; and I also belieye, that God will give line
upon line, precept upon precept, to his saints, until all tbese things
will be unfolded to them, and they finally sanctified and brought into
lH~ Celestial glory, where tears will be wiped from all faces, and
ghing and sorrowing flee away !
·
May the Lord .preserve you from evil and reward you richly fo1·
1 your afflictions, and crown. you in his. kingdom. Amen.
,
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Accept, as ever, assurances of the fellowship and esteem of your
unworthy brother in the gospel.

NEWS FROM ELDERS.
·"Bro. Thomas E. Jenkins, who came formerly from Wales, and
lately from Uta_h, is now an Elder in the Re-organized Church, and
in company with L. L. Crapo, (a young man who came from Utah at
the same time;) have been on. a mission in Iowa. Bro. Jenkins
wrote from Ne.wton, Iowa, Feb. 19th, and says: "We l1ave preached
at A del, Des Moines, Indianola, and Newton. We baptized three at
Adel. We intend to baptize soon at Des Moines, and hope to prosper
in all the places."
Bro. James Blakeslee wrote from Galien, Mich., Feb. 5th, and said
that he had received a letter; dated Jan. 20th, from Bro. C. G. Lanphear, from Monticello, Jones Co., Iowa, who .had travelled extensively in that part of Iowa, and found manv of the .old members who
received him. He says : "a great door is opened there for the Elders
of the New Organizantion." ~.Bro. Blakeslee also says, "I have re-·
ceived from Bro. Z. H. Gurley, of Jan. 28th. He has baptized sev·
eral more in his part of the vineyard since Conference, and he says
that the interest is increasing among the people there to hear the word
preached.. .They have the· best meetings among the: Saints, that they,
hav«;l ever had since the commencement of the reformation. He says
that he cannot begin to tell me what meetings they have. They
were told a short time a~o, in one of their meetings, that the time is
near when the lame shall leap like the hart, the dumb shall speak, the
blind shallsee, &c. We have been told the same things in our meetings. Aletter from Batavia, also tells me that the work is still pro;.
gressing in that part of the country. Elders Philo Howard and A.
M. Wilsey are preaching in that place with good success.
A letter from 13ro. Shippy, from Canada, tells me that he has baptized. three since he arrived there, and the interest is increasing.
I have just received a letter from Bro. Daniel McCoy, from Goshen,
Ind., in which he says that if I can come there, be will find a ho!·se
and buggy, and one to go with me to any part of that region that I
may desire to go to. He says that the prophecy of J os6ph concerning the Wf!.r, has comn;1enced to arouse t.he honest .in heart to a sense
oCthe shu11tion of our:· country, and a great interest is manifested t9
hear pi·eacl1ing." March 5th, 1862, Bro. Blakeslee wrote from Knox,
Starl,t Co., Ind., and said, "that'on .the 14th ult. he went to Bw. McCoy'~ spbo:OI, and the same evening he commenced to preach to. full
house!:! of attentive listeners, and continued to preach daily untilSun- '
day nigh.t, ;March ~d,jn that vicinity. -During that time he preached
1.8 tim~s, b.ap.tized and confit·med six pet;sons~·and ordained, two elders,
viz: .Daniel McCoy and Stephen Bull. who had belonged to the Old
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Organization. He says: "many were believing when I left there.
I have seldom seen such an interest manifested to hear pt·eaching·, ·as
there is in that region, and such good attendance and good order. I
could not respond to half of the invitations which I received to preach
in that region. Bl'O. James Purtyman went and ?btained the meeting
house at Knox, and I preached to a large audwnce of people, last
evening, ~vho listened attentively, and gave another appointment for
the same place for to-morrow evening. I expect to return to Elkhart
Co., in a week or ten days, if t.he Lord wilL"
.
· Bro. I. L. Rogers, says: "B1·o. Rarick and my son George h::tv~
organized a branch at Pl'inceville, Ill. They say the feeling is good
ih that region. The Spirit speaketh expressly to us to keep hl'lmbl~.
for the time has come that those who will not keep the law, will be
taken away. We have some good meetings, but I rrl'l.'tst say we, ~il·e
not thankful enough. We are poor frail creatures. May the God of

heaven bless and strengthen us-.''

·

.

.

.

B1·o. Jeremiah Jeremiah; who w:as baptized and ord·ained an Eldet·
by us in Syracuse, 0., lives now in Danville, Ills., and in :a letter he
says : "Brothers J ohil Hanies and Richard Richards have returned
(to Syi'il.cU~e,) from Galesbmgh, in good feelings, and said· that Bro.
Z. H. Gurley is preaching often in that phice, and ·has multitudes of
people to listen to him, and members and preachers of othe1' churches
go ten· and fifteen miles to hear him preach. ·
·.
Bro. G1·een (of Sytacuse,) informed me in his letter of the Herald
heing printed again. I· was very glad to hear the news, foi' the
Herald is the cause of my life in the Church. It was through 'the in·'
strumentality of the Herald that I believed in this New Organization."
Bt·o. Wm. A. Moore, of Abingdon, Knox Co., Ill., in a letter says!
" Brother Sheen, I will. just say that the work of the Lord is progres-.
si_ng in this section of counti'y, and the Saints are rejoicing. The.
gtft,c; of the gospel are enjoyed in· mighty 'powe·r, and the Lord con"'
firrns his 'word, with signs following them that believe. One year ago
the entire Branch numbered ten m· eleven, now it numbei's over forty,
and four have received letters. There ar~ more believing, who
be baptized soon."
·

will

RECEIPTS FOR THE HERALD.

-·-"

R. Strong, L. Jackson, J, J, Trout, J. Livingston, R. Georg·e, M-.
Tibb, T. Williamson, G. Erwin, R. Tanton, E. J. Moor-, L Shttpe, L.
P. Russel, J. Mathison, F. 'Grady, H. Lytle, T. C. Birkett,W.Holmes,
E. Thomas) J. Parry, H. Gt;een; G. Rosser, I. Jones, D. Matthews,
W. Williams,. _R. Hopkins, A~ Wilsey, D. :Rogers,· J. Robinson, W.
Britain, M. McGuire, M. E. Dmican, J; J ereniiah;-· $1 ftom each: W.

Watd,R.,. D. Yancey, J. Davi~s, .W;,Stephens;'J. Thotl'las, J .. 'Lloyd;
50 cents from each: J. Hutchins, 60 cts: J~ M. Wait, 95 cts.; J. F:.
Tht)Iilas, $2: W. c.-Kelly, $J.50 LM;·i:Qocik, 40 "Qts ;-l.}L. Rogers;
$6: P. Howard, $4: H. M. Wilson, $Ll0. ·
·
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Revelation given Feb., 1834, B. of Cov., §101.

Verily I say unto you, my fdends, behold I will give unto you a
revelation and QOm!mmdmen~. that yotl may lmow ho.w to act in the discharge of your duties concerning the s.alvation and red'emption of
your brethren, who have been. scattered on the land of Zion; being
driven and smitten by the hands of mine enemies; on whom 1 will pour
out my wrath without mea~ure in mi.t;t~ own tim~ : for I have suffered
them thus fm:,· tluJ.~ they might fi:lll):}fthe m<3a.sure of their iniquities,
that their cup might be full; and that those who call themselves after
my name, might be Qbastened ,for a little season with. a sore and
grievious chastisement, because they did not hearken altogether unto
the precepts and commandments w bich.l gave unto them.
But verily I say unto. you, that I have decreed a decree, which my
people shall realize, inasmq.ch as they l1earken from this very hour,

unto Lhe counsel which I, the Lord theit• God,

~hall

give unto them.

Behold they shall, for I have decreed it, begin to prevail against mine
enemies ft·om this ve~·y hour, and by hearkening to observe all the
words which I, the Lord their God, shall speak u~1Jo them, they shall
never cease to prevail until the . kingdoms of' the world are subdued
under my feet, and' the earth is given unto the saints, to possess it for
ever and ever. But inasiQnch ~s they keepnot my commandments,
and hearken not to observe alt my. words, the kingdoms of tl1e world
shall prevail against them, fot• they were ~et to be a light unto tho
world, and to be the saviours of men ; and inasmuch as they are not
the saviors of men, they a.re as salt that has lost its savour, and is
thenceforth good for nothing but to be cast out and trodden under foot
of men.
··
·
'l'HE ANNUAL CoNFERENCE of the.. Church of Jesus Christ of L.
D. S., is appoi:Q.ted ·to be held at Mission, ( 8 01~ 10 miles from Ottowa,) LaSalle Co., Illihois, commencing April 6th, 186e.
4-N ANSWER to those who have communicated their desire to purcha.se the Book of Mormon, and. B.. of Cov., may be expected in our
next; which will probably be printed in tim days after this number.
BACK NuMBERS of the

Heral~,

any, or all of them, except No's 1
·

and- 5. of Vol. t;, :c·an be, obtained at the, subscription price.
FoR S~LE, .and wUl .b~ &ept by m~il : - .
TheLatt~~~ Day,Saint~ ;sele9tion of Hym11s,
Word of Oon-s6lation, ·
··
'l'he·Key to the Bible, . - ·Cru:den's · Concordance· of the· Bible,
Postage stamps· and: par· funds i·eceived.
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GOD'S WORK.
The work of God has now bPgun,
'fhe dreadful day is hastening on.
When heaven and earth shall· pass· away:
0 I sinners think npon that. day.
· Although they strive h~m.- to avoid,
The wicked then shall be destroyed ;
He'll seek them':<mt,-aye I ev'ry one,
Nought can withsrand Him 'neath the sun.
The saints of God, by quickening power,
Will soar to meet him in that hour,
When Christ. ii) glory shall descend,
· And wickedness will have an end.

now

His soldiers
are in the field,
With faith in Jesus for their shield,
H!s lo,ve and power their shining sword,
Their warning banner is His word.
'Striving hard against Satan's uand,
To wave their banner o.'er the land,
To gain the vict'ry is their aim,
,But ,not thro11gh hope of earthly fame,
But Satan's '-'icked, binding sway,
'Tis· their desiro to take. away ·
Through heavenly aid, and .to obtain
More soldiers freed from darkness' chain.

Some lmve already joined our ·ranks,
Deserters ft·om the enemy's camp,
The cause of Jesus tliey've espoused,
'!'heir souls to action are aroused.
Strive on I, ye servants o( the Lord,
Fulfil your great Commander's word ;
We'll soon have more, ·both good and true, .
Who'U bid Old Baal's camp adieu.
.

CuA.RJ.ES. SnEEl:r

land.

.

11.

is the Agent of the Herald in Birmingham, Eng-

THE TRUE ·~ATTER ·DAY SAINTS' HERAL:O, is published monthly' by
the Ohnrch of Jesus Chi:ist of Latter Day Saints, and edited by
Isaac Sheen.
TERMS :-One DoJlar per volume, ( 12 num hers,) in advance. ' .
Communim1tions ·on doct1:ine, tor the Herald, rimst
sent to President Joseph Smith_, :N auvo~, ~11s:
. . .
· . • . . ... ·• ·
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the Editor, must be sent to Box 2 i 5, Cincinnati, Ohio.
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THE RISE OF '!'HE CHURCH.-Bi 0. Cow.nERY',
Letter VJI.-To W; W. Pltelps; Esq .. ·
JJem· Brot!ter·: Circumstances having heretofore intervened to pi'e•
vent my addressing you previously upon the histot·y of this church~
you will not attribute the neglect to any want on my part,. o£ a disposition to prosecute a subject so dear to me and so impor.tapt to ever:y
saint, living as w~ do in the day when the Lord has: began t·o fulfil
his coyehants to his long-dispersed and afflicted peopl~·''; ·.; , ; ' ··::
·since my last·, yours of May and June have been received .. It' will
not be expected that 1 shall: dig-ress so far from my object; as1;~o· go
into particular explanations Oil different itemscontained in your{; !bUt
as all men. m;e deeply intei'ested on. the· gi·eat matter ·of NivehUion,'I
indulge a· hope that you will present such facts: as are:plain: a:n:d un.l
controvertible, both from our former scriptures and the book of ·Mor~
mon, to show that such is not only; consistent wi~h ·the 'character of
the Lord,-" but 'absolutely necessrtt-y to the; fu1fi1lment of that sacred
volume, so ;tenaciously admired by professors ;of religion"""""! mean
that called the Bible. ·
· ' · , · ·. • · ; · · · · · ·: · . · : . .
· You have, n6· doubt, as·well as myself, frequently·heard· those who
do not pretend to an.,, experimental"·· b,elief' in the';• Lord: JeS\lS',. sayj
with those wh(nlo; that, (to ·use ·a familiar·phase;) iO:any~tune :can<be
played,upon the bible :"'What is here·. meant t~ b~ conv~y~d, I &tippose, is; tb~t proof can be ·adduced •from that.; volume,' to' support as
many diff~rent systems as ·tnep: please to'choose•:: on~ saying·this is
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the way, and the other, this is the way, while the third says, tl1at it
is nllfalse, and that he can "play this tune upon it." If this is so,
nlas for our condition : admit this to be the case, and either wicked
and designing men have tak,en from it those plain and easy items, or
it neve1· came from Deity, if that Being is perfect and consistent in
l1is wavs.
But 'although I am ready to •admit that men, in previous generations, have, with polluted ha,nds and corrupt hearts, tal{en from the
sacred oracles many precious items which ;were plain of comprehen•
S'
\... '
•
1.
"1 _)'
,___
,
- •
.. ' • ".
s10n, 10i' tue mam purpose 01 uUilUing tuemse1ves up Hl 11ue LrUHng
things of this world, yet, wlwn it is carefully examined, a straight
for.ward consistency will be found,· sufficient to check the vi.cious heart
of man and teach him to revere a' word so precious, handed down to
us from our fathers, teaching us that by faith we can approach the
satne benevolent Being, a~d receive for ourselves a sme word of
prophecy;·whichwillrserve as· a light in· a dark place, to lead to
tho'se things within the vaih where peace, i·ighteousriess,a:nd harmony~
in one uninterrupted round, feast the inhabitants of those blissful
regions in endless day.
·
Sc~,trce can ,the r~fiecting-. mind be broug-!1 t to con template these
scenes, ·without askmg, for whom are they held in reserve. and by
whom are they to be enjoyed? Have we an interest there? Do
our fathers, who have waded through aftli.cthm and adversity, who
l1ave been cast out from the society of thislworld, whose tears have,
times without number, watered. their furrowed face, while mourning
over the corruption of their fellow-men, an inheritance in those mansions? If so, can they without us be made pe1fect.? Will their joy
be. full till.we rest with them ? And is their efficacy and virtue sufficient, in. the blood of a Saviour, who g-roaned upon Calvary's summit, to expiate our sins ~md cleanse us from all unrighteousness? I
itust, that as individuals acquainted with the g-m;pel, through repent.ance, baptism and keeping the commandments of that same Lord, we
shalLeventually, be brought to partal{e in the fulness of 1hat which.we
ll.~w·only participate-the fuU enjoyment of ·the presence of our Lord.
Happy indeed; will be .that hou.r to: all the saint~. and above all to be
desired; (for it never ends,) when men will again mingle p1·aise with
those who do, .always behold the face. of ou'r. Father who is in
heaven.
. Your will remember tl1at in my last I brought my. subject down to
tl1e ·evening~ cr ,night of the 21st of Septembet·, 1823, and gave an
outline· of th~ conversation of the, ang~el upon the important fact of
the blessing-s, promises, and covenants to Israel, and th~ great mani~
festations; of..J~yor to the world, in the ushering in of the fulness of
t~e gospel,. ttitprepa1'e the 'vay. fol' tl e second ad vent of the Messiah,
w:he11 he .¢omes in the glory :o'f the Father with 1the ·holy ang-els •
.., A r(;)inarkable fact is .to. be poticed with· regard to this vision .. In
ancient ·time' the Lord ·warned some of .his servants. in ·dreams : · foi·
i11stan~~vJ~oseph). the hue:band of Mary, was war~ed. 1n a dream .to'
~

~
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take the young child and his mother, and flee into Egypt : also, tho
WISE men were warnecl of tho Lord in a dream not to 1·eturn to·
Herod ; and when "out of Egypt the Son was ca~led," tho ·angel of
the Lot·d appeared in a dream to Joseph again. ; also he was warned
in a dream to turn aside into the pat·ts of· Galile~. · Such Were the
manifestations to Joseph. the. favored descendant of :the father of 'the
faithful in dreams, and in them the Lord fulfilled. his purposes: But
tlle one of which I have been speaking is what wo1,1!d hfive been callod
an open' vision. And· though it was.' in the nigl~t~ ·yet ·it was itot a
d1·eam. · 'l'here is no ro(,m for conjt'cture in this· matter, and to talk·
of deception would be to spot't with the commot1 sense Of eve1:y ~an
wlw knows when he is awake, when he sees and when he d9es 'not
see.
He could not have been deceived in the fact that a being·~· of soino
ldnd appe~1red to hirii ; and .that it \vas an heavenly one, the· f~lfill"
ment of his words, so ·minutely, lip 'to this· time; in addition to tho
t!·.uth and word of salvation which has been de\'eloped tothis genera".
twn, in the bool( of. Mormon, ought to be.conclusive eviden9a·:ro.the'
mind of eve'ry man who is privileged to hear of the same. ,;•He· was·
awake, and in solemn prayer, as you will bear in mind, when<'the
angel made his appearance; from that glory which. surrounded .l~im
the room was lit up to a perfect brillianci; so that dat'kness wholly
disappeared ; he heard his words with his ears, and received a ·joy
and happiness indescribable ·by hearing that his own sins were for~
given,·. and his former transgressions. to he·remembered agai'\}st him no
nwre, if he then con:tiimed to walk before the Lo1·d uccoi·ding to his·
holy corrim.nndments. He also saw him·depai·t, the light 3;hd glory
withdraw, leaving a' calmness and peace·of'soul p,ast the language 'of
man to paint;._W·as he deceived? ' .
·
· .
. •
Far from this ; . for the vision was 'renewed twice befo1·~ morning;·
unfo'lding farther and· still farthei the ~mysteries of godliness ·!'md those
things ·to come;· In the morning h~ went to 'hi's labol' as usmi.l! but
soon the vision of the heavenly messengrr. was re·n~w·ed/ instructing
him to go immediately and view those things Of \vhich · ~e lh1.4 ·been
informed, with a promise that he should obtain: therii:'if hEdollvwe'd'
the direclions and went \vit;h an eye single to the glo't'y of·G~d' ·
, Accordingly he .repaired to the place whick had thtiifbe·en described.
But it is nece~saty :to give you more fu11y· the expt;ess lnstrtictibns of
the angel, :with regard to the object of this wot;kin which our br~ther!
had now engaged-He was to remember that it was the woi·k of the:
Loi·d, to fulfill• certain promises previously made to a bl'anch of::'the
house of IsrA-el, of the tribe ofJ·o~eph; an:d when it should be 'btought/
forth. tnmt be done expres'sly with"an eye, as I ·said· before, single ~o
the glory ?f Goa·~ A.nd the 'Ye1fa1·e an'd restoi;atioi}of the hou.se of
Israel. ·,
, .. ,.. , ·.'
, , ·.
you will understand, then~ that. no' motive 'of; a; pe~uniary' oi•;
earthly nature;' wa:s to be suffet·ed to ~ake the lead, ?f. tl~e ·h~tl.,i't of the
man thus fa:\rored. · The~allurements of vic~~~'the 'c()ntaminating·iii~u.:
.

.
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ences of wealth, without the dit·ect guidance of the Holy Spirit, must
have no place in the heart, no.l' be .suffered to take from it that warm
desire for the ·glory and kingdom of the 'Lord, ot· instead of obtaining,
disappointment and reproof would most assuredly follow. Such wus
the instruction, and this the caution.
Altemately, .as we Qould natura1Iy expect, the thought of the pre~
vious vision was i·urninating in his .mind; with a reflection of the
brightness and glory of the heavenly messenger; but again a thought
would start across the mind on the prospects of obtaining so desimble
llo treasure-one .in alllmm(ln probability, sufficienb to raise hirn above
a.level.with the .common earthly fortunes of his fellow men, and re·
lieve his family from want, in which, by misfortune and sickness, they
were placed.
~·.It is ve:ry natural to sl,lppose that the mind would revolve upon
those scenes which had passed,>when those who had acquired a little·
of· this world's goods by; industry and. economy, with the blessings of
health or fdends, or·by art and intrigue, from the pockets of the day•
labore1:, ·qr .the ,widow and fatherless, had passed by with a stiff neck
and a col~. heart, scorning the virtuous because they were .poor, and
lording ovex those who were subjected to suffer the miseries of this
ljfe,1 ~ . . . .
.
· Alternately did these, with a swift reflection of th~ words. of the
holy messenger.--" Remember, that he who does this work, who is
thus favored of the Lord, must do it with his eye single to the glo1y
of the same, and the welfare and restoration of. the scattered remn::mts of the house Israel":-rqsh uponhis mind with the quickness of
electricity. Here was a ~trnggle indeed ; for when he calmly 1·eflec- .
ted upon his errand, he knew t)l.at,if God did not give, he could not
obtain ; and again, with the thought or hope of obtaining, his mind
'yould be carried back to its former reflection of poverty; abuse,wealth, grandeur and ease, until,before arriving at the place_desci·ibed,
~his wholly oc~upied his desire; and when he thought upon ~he fact
of what was previously shown him, it was only with an assurance
t}mt he should obtain, and ac~omplish his ,desire in relieving himself
n.nd friends' from want.
·
,
A history of the inhabitants who peopled this continent, previous
to i.ts. being discovered to Europeans by Columbus, m.ust be interesting
to every man.; ~nd as it would deyelope .the important fact, that the
present race were descendants, of Abraham, and were to be remem·
bered in the immuta.ble coyenant of the Most High to that man, and
be )'estored to a knowledge of the gospel, a,nd they, with all nations,
might rejoice, seemed to inspire fur.ther thoughts of gain and income
from such a valuable history. Surely thought he,. every man will
s~jze with eagern~ss this knowl(1dge, and. this incalcvlable income will
be mine. Enough to raise the expectations of any one of like inex·
p,erience; p.l~ced in similar, circumstft,nces.. But the important,. point
in ..this m~tter is, tlwt map,. does np~ .see as the Lord, neither are his
P¥rposesJike his.... rrhe S~la]l thillgs of this life are but dust in com~
parison with salvation and ete1:nal life.
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.It is sufficient to .say .that such 'were his reflections during his walk
of from two to three miles; the distance from his father's house to tho
place pointed out. And, to use his own words, it seemed as though
two invisible powe1·s were influencing, or. striving· to influence his mind
-one with the reflection that if he obtained the object of his pursuit
it would be through the mercy and condescension of tho Lord, and
t.hat every act or performance in relation to it, must be in stl'ict accordance with the instruction of that personage who communicated
the intelligence to him first; and the other~with the thoughts and t·e~
flections like those previously mentioned-'-contrasting his former and
present circumstances in life with those to come. That: precious in~
sti·uct.ion recorded ori tho sacred page--pray always--which w'as expressly impressed upon him, was at length entirely forgotten, and as
I previously remarked, a fixed determination to obtain and ~iggrandize

himself, 'occupied his mind when he arrived at the place where the
l'ecord was found.
·· ·
·
' . ·
I must now give you some description of the place where; and the
manner in which these records were deposited ..
You are acquainted with the mail road from Palmyra, Wayne Co.
to Canandaigua, Ontario: Co., N. Y., and also, as .you pass from the
·former to the latter plac~; before arriving at the little villiage· of Man._
chester, say from three to four, or. about four miles· from ·Palmyra·,
you. pass a large hill on the east side of the. road. Why I say large,
is,· because it is as large perhaps, as any in: that ·country, To a per·
son acquainted with this road, a. desc1·iptif?n would lJe unnecessary 1 as
it is the largest and rises. the highest of any on that route. The
north end rises quite sudden until it assumes . a level with the more
southerly extremity·, and I think I may say an elevation hig·her than
at the south a short dist·ance, say half or three-fouths of. a mile. As
you pass toward Canandaigua it lessens gradually u1,1til the ·sl.uface
assumes its common level, or is brol{en by other smaller hills or
ridges, wateT coui·ses and ravines. I think I am justified in sa.ying
that this is the highest hill for some distance 1·ound, and .lam ceitain
that its appearance; as it rises so suddenly from a plain on the north,
must attract the notice of tlw traveller as.he passes by~
·At about one mile west rises another Tidge: of less height., running
parallel with the formei·; leaving a beautiful vale . between. 'l1 he soil
is of the first quality,for the country, and under a state of cultivation;
which gives a pl'ospect at once imposing, when one reflects on the
fact, that. here, between these hills, the entire power and national
strength of both, the J aredites aad N ephites were destt·oyed.
· By tui'ning to the 529th and 530th pages of the bookof Mormon
you will read Mormon's account of the last g1·eat:strugg·le of his
people; as they were, encamped round this hill Cumorah. [It is
printed Oamorah, which is an: e1·ror.] In this valley fell the remaining stl·ength and ptide of :a, once powerful people,,the Nephites-oncc
so highly- favored of the Lord, but at that time in, darkness;. doomed
to suffei~ exte1:miriation~ by'the hand of their. batbarous and uncivilized
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brethren. From tlw top of tl1is l1il1, Mormon, with a few others, after
the battle, gazed with hol'l'or upon the mangled remains of those who,
the day before, were filled with anxiety, hope, or doubt. A few had
fled to the South, who were hunted down by the victorious party, and
all who would not deny. the S~wiour and his religion, were put to
death. Mormon himself, according to the record of his son Moroni,
was also slain.
Bnt a long time· previous to this national· disaster i(appears from his
own account, he foresaw approaching destruction. In fact; if he
perused the records of his fathers, which were in his possession, he
could have learned that such would be the c·ase. Alma, who lived
befot·e the coming of the Messiah, prophesies this. He however, by
divine appointment, abridged from those records, in his o\vn style
and language, a short account of the more important and prominent
items, from the days of Lehi to hia own time, after which he deposited, as he says, on the 529th page, all the records in this same hill,
Cumorah, and after gave his small record to his son Moroni, wh0, as
appeal'S from the same, finished, after "\vitnessing the extinction of his
·
.
·
people as a nation.
It was not the wicked who overcame the righteous ; far .from this:
it was the wicked against the wicked, and by the wicked the wicked
were punished. The N ephites who were once enlightened; had fallen
from a more elevated standing as to favor and privilege before the
LorJ, in consequence of the righteousness of their fathers, and now
falling below, for such was actually the case, were suffered to be
overcome, and the land was left. to the possession of the red men~
who were without intelligence, only in the affairs of. their wars ; and
having no records, only preserving theii· history by tradition from
father to son, lost the account of their true origin, ,and wandered from
river to river, from hill to hill, from mountain to mountain, and from
sea to sea, till the land was again peopled, in a measure, by a rude,
wild, revengeful, warlike and barbarous race. Such are our Indians.
rrhis hill, by the J aredites, was called Ramah : by it, or around it,
pitched the famous army .of Coriantumr their tent~. Coriantumi· was
the last king of the J aredites. The opposing· army wete to the. west,
and in this same valley, and near by, frorri day to day did that mighty
race spill their·blood, in wrath, contending, as itwere;'brother against
ln·other, and father againstJ son. In this same spot, in full view from
the top of this same hill, one may gaze with astonishment upon the
ground which was twice coveted with the dead and dying of our
fellow-men. Here may be seen where once sunk to nought the pride
and strength of two mighty nations; and het'e may be contemplated,
in solitude, while nothing but .the· faithful record of Mormon and
Moroni is now extant to inform us of·the fact, scenes of misery and
distress-the aged, whose silver: locks in oLher places and :at other
times would command revei·ence; the mother, who in other circum-.
stances would be spared from violen~e ; thE\ infarit, whoseten,der cries
would be regarded and listened to· with =a 'fe,eling, of compassion and
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tenderness; and tlw virgin, whose grace, beauty and modesty, would
be esteemed and held hiviolate by all good men and enlightened and ·
civilized nations, alilw disrega1·ded anfl treated with scorn! In vain
did the hoary head and man. of gray hairs ask for merr.y; in vain did
the mother plead for compassion ; in vain did the helpless and harm~
less infant weep foi· very anguish, and in vain did the virgin seek to
escape the ruthless hand of revengeful foes rind demons in' human
form-aU alil{e wert=~ trampled down by the feet of the strong, and
crushed beneath the rage. of battle and war! Alas, who can reflect
upon the last struggles of great and populous nations, sinldng to dust
beneath the hand of justi~e and retribur.~~n, without weeping over tho
corruption of the huma.n heart, and sighing for the houl' when the
clangor of arms shall no more be. heard, nor the calamities of con~
tending armies no more experienced for a thousand yea1~s? Alas, the
cal!lmity of war, the extinction of nations, the. ruin of l<ingdoms, the
fall uf empii·es :and the:1dissolution of govei·nments! 0 the mi::;ery,
distress' at1d evil >attendant on these.!· Who can contemplate liJH~
scenes without sm:rowing, and who SQ destitute of commiseration as
not to be· pained that man has fallen so low, so far beneath the station
in which he was created? .
In this vale lie com~i'ngled, in one mass of ruin, the ashes of thou•
sands, and 'in this vale was destined to consume the. fait· forms ~md
vigorous systems of tens of thousands. of the human· race~blood
mixed with blood, flesh with flesh, bones. with bones, and dust with
dust. When·the vital spark which animated their clay had fled, each
lifeless lump lay on one common level -nold and inanimate. Those
bosoms which have burned with rage against each other, for real or
supposed injmy, had now ceased to 'l1eave with malice ; those a1·ms
which were a few moments before nerved with streng·th, had alike be"'
come paralyzed, and those !warts which had. been fired with rev:enge,
had now ceased to beat, and the head to think--in silo nee; in solitude
and in disgrace alike, they have long since turned to earth, to their
mothet',dust, to await the august, and to millions .. awful hotH', •when
the trump ·of the Son of God shall echo and re~echo from the skies~
and they come forth, quiclwned and immortalized, to not only stand
in each other's presenee, but btfore the bar of him who is Eternal !
With sentiments of: pure respect, I conclude by subscribing myself
your brother in the -gospel. . ·
OiiVER·'COWDERYo·

Revelation given December. 1833 r §98: 4.
.-

~

· Verily I· say. unto ·you,· notwithstanding their sins, my bowels are
filled with: compassion toward· them ; . I will ·not utterly cast. them. off;
·and in ,the day of w.rath 1 will remember mercy. I have sworn,: and
the de.cree hath gone forth by a, former commandment which I have
given unto you~ that I ,would let fall the sword of mine indignationin
the .. behalf of _my peO.p~e Land: even·. as I have said,it shalU:ome .to
pass.
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}rrom tho Times and Seasons, March 15, 1841.

SIGNS OF THE TIMES.

•

What careful observer of the times, professing faith in the sm·iptures of' divine truth, cn.n gaze upon the history of events, as they are
daily being unfolded both to the political and religious world, without
saying in his heart...,..the comin,q of tlte Lord is near? The age is big
with events, events are big with meaning, but the whole world seems to
be in a state of lethargy-totally dead to any thing that shall p01·tend
the second advent of Christ; yet the scriptures tell us, that he is to
come in a cloud with power and great glory, .and at his cuming; it
shall be as it was in the days of Noah,. (i.e.) •· as the days of ·Noah
were so shall also the coming of the Son of Mali be."-Mat. 24:37.
In the days of Noah the wicked were all .destroyed, and the righteous were saved ; but· previous to the destruction of the .former, God
sent revelations to advertise them of their approac'hing danger; and
just precisely as it was then, ":so shall it be ·at the coming of tl1e Son
of ManY Revelations shall preceed his .coming; the whole world
shall 1·idicule them and cast them off, for so it was in the days of
Noah, and the consequences were, inevitable destruction; and so it
will be with this genetation, the righteous only, will be saved;
,
There are various signs put 'forth by the inspired writers, also,
which are to preceed his coming; among the number we quote the
following, recorded in Luke, 21: 25. "And there shaH be signs in
the sun and moon, and in the stars ; . and upon the earth distress of
nations, with perplexity, the sea and waves roaring ; men's hearts
failing them for fear," &c. These signs, are to leave the world without excuse, and to prepare the righteous for the coming· of the
eventful period, as they (the Saints) w.ill be found watching. The
unbelieving 'world will be taken as a thief in the night : the reason is
obvJous, they do not believe in revelations, signs and wonders.
When spots [signs] appear in the sun, ( whi.ch has recently been the
case;) that racl{s :the ingenuity of the astronomers-a natural cause
is assigned. When. all nature is illumed_ by the commotion of the
stany heaven$; as was the case in 1833--it:is but an idle tale, nothing but meteors. \VhP-n the howling tempest, and furious toi·nado,
comes rolling the sea {"waves") -beyond her bounds, desolating
cities, sweeping off its thousands-it is a .light thing, the wind has
blown a little ltarder than usual. When the bellowing earthquakes
rend the earth, al}d she opens her mouth upon its inhabitants, and
swallows them up as though they were mere insects--the naturalist
is ag~in set to work to prove that God had no hand in the matter. If
the devouring element desolates our beautiful 'cities· in an hour, and
leaves them in· heaps-it is only the work of incendiaries.. When
aspiring .Tyrants, are carrying their conquests <from· nation to nation,
and from sea to. seat· drenching the earth' with' blood--it ·is merely a
thirstingJor power, something comn1on to' man; and yet the inspired
writers have told us that these .would be signs~ ,and they should forebode Christ's coming-.
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Look for a moment at the <~portentous omens," which are enumerated by political demagogues to serve political purposes : for instance,
during the present session of Cong1·ess, the chandeliers in the fienate, weighing about 1500 lbs., said to have cost 3S5,000, came tumbling
down and broke into atoms. Again, it is said that '' the scroll held
in the talons of the eagle placed over the chair of the pre!)iding of~
fleer of the Sena-te of the· United States, and bearing upon it the
motto of the Union-~.E Pluribus Unum--is stated to ltave fallen to
the earth; ancl on the same day the hand of the figure rept•esenling
the goddess of Liberty, sta.nding in front of the Capitol of the United
States, holding in it ourgloi·ious constitution, broke off and came tum ..
blihg down." Again, "the individual elevated to the honored place
of Chief Magistrate 'of this great Republic, starts f1•om his home for
the National Capitol-'-an earthquake, as the joumals friendly to him
tells us, shakes the earth at his setting out from the west. He crosses
the mountains and arrives at Baltimore, and an explosion of-th.e
Banks in that city and Philadelphia-· 'the great regulator of the currency' taking the lead-salutes him ! 'k '!: ·'k Again, duribg the
progress of the ·imposing celebration, got up by ·his friends and followers, in a. style of gorgeousness which Royalty itself might em~y,
a cord, which was stretched by them across the broad Avenue leading from the Presidential Mansion to the Capitol, with the banners of
the several States that voted for him strung upon it, breaks in· the
centre; and the State emblems, dividing to the N ol'th and to the South,
are thrown to the g1'ound, and dragged ·in the mire."
·
·
These are some of the principle " ill omens" which are quoted in
the pohtical journals. but we do not beli·eve that it is in the province
of any man to say tha;t,;these "omens" ('if such they a:re) are 'dcsig·11ed
.for political data to subserve the interest of either party. We believe
that God 'is no respector to (parties) persons ;' and if the accounts
given are correct, (and they are well authenticated) we are ready to
aclmowledge, that we are credulous enough to beli.eve they pottend
coming events, and will take rank in the sig·ns of the Son of Man: l
'rhat the explosion of banks should have anything to d'o, or part
to act in this tragedy, no doubt would be .thought strange: but \Vhat
is better calculated to produce a "distress of nations with perpll'xity/'
:than the moneyed power of the world ? What is better c·alcuhtted to
make; "mens hearts fail them for fear," &c;, and to leave them ·pennyless ? Look at the excitement which prevails throughout· the United
States, in consequence of the late failure of. the U, S. Bank; "the
grea,t regulator of currency;" it is feared that the institution is rotten at }leart; that no healing balm cari remoYO the disease ;·'and 'it has
produce~ .a' general co~sternation. · T.hen, many of the' daughters,
following the example set ·by their' mother, have· increased-' the ;hhum
to an amazing degree, and the consequences are exceedingly· fem:.ed ;
consequently, there is no doubt 'but banks will perform their p·a.rt' in
the gt:eat theate1' of the world, to bring about ,the pu:rp'oses·. of· God,
·pte para tory to the second advent of Christ.
· . · ' ·
'.
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LINEAL PRIESTHOOD.
A Doctrine of tlte First Organization of tlte Clturch of J. C. of
Latter IJay Saints.

The assertion is sometimes ·made that the doctrine of the Lineal
Priesthood of the First President of the Church, was not a doctrine
of the Church .. We. have heretofore shown by reference to numerpus revelations, which were given unto the Church, that this assertion
is en·oneous. We shall now show that the doctrine was taught in the
periodicals of the Church, and by elders in their writings and in theii·
prenchings. ·
,
·
In an editorial of the Evening and Mm·ning Stm·, which was published at Independenc(l, Missouri; Nov. 1832, the editor expatiates
on the blessings which were promised unto Joseph, the son of Jacob,
and his seed, and he says :
"Having given ·a sketch of the history of the ten tribes, in our
last; the next subject which presents itself, is the tribe of Joseph.
The Lord was with Joseph in his youth and not only his dreams, one of
which says .that the sun and moon and the eleven stars made obeisance
to him, but much of his life was a type of future events in relation to
his seed. His being sold unto the Egyptians, was a wise plan of the
Lord to show his power to Israel, and to convince the world that he
is merciful to such as keep his commandments; and seek the path of
endless virtue ; yea, all the workmanship of his hands. The history
of Joseph in full, cannot at present be given ; but in part, it will o~
cupy fl. great place in· the hearts of· such as seek diligently the ·king:.
dom of God and the welfare of scattered Is1;.ael. It is so well known
that Joseph was the beloved of his father, that we can quote the words
of the good old man pronounced qpon him, as what should befall him
or come to pass among his seed, in. the last days, without the fear of
con.tradiction, and with a great deal of pleasure, as well as satisfaction, knowing that the very days have arrived for the fulfillment of
that prophecy."
Be then quotes the blessing of Joseph from Gen. 49: 22-26, and
in reference to it, he says ; "this is one of the greatest pi·ophecies in
~he bible, and contains more of. the economy of the L01·d than' wiil
be f!een till the Redeemer comes to dwell on the· eatth. What an admh•able expression is that: the brancl1es l'Ull over the wall, as plain as
to :have said, some of his seed shall :cross the ocea,n. But t!te most
profound is, frorn, thence. is tl~B Slzepherd, tlte Stone of Israel. It
.co'ldd not mean tl~e Mrth of ·tiLe. Saviori /or Paul says, •it is evident our
Lprd sprang t1·om the .tribe of Judah.', But when Paul said to the
RQmans. ·'tlu?re. ~haU come out of Zion tl~e ])eHI)erer, and turn away ?tngorl,l,i_nessfrQ.m Jacob, .he must l~CfW meant the IJeliverer, ~ohicl~ is to come
q,ud ga,the1·lti$. s.heep .into hisfold, and becomes the good Sl~eplterd: and
a,ccording to, the·bless~ng:ofiMos.e{J, Josepkis tltejirstling otitis bullodl2/'
'rhe italicizing i's ours. . HeAhen quotes :the blessing of M9ses, in
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Deut. 33.: 13...:17, and connects it with the great prophecy of Joseph
the son of Jacob, concerning a uhoice seer of his seed, who was to
bring forth the word of the Lord unto the seed of anci13nL Joseph,
whose name was to be Joseph, and his fathers name w:as.to be J·oscpb,
who was to be like ancient Joseph in bringing hi$·people unto s!).lva·
tion, and ~ho was to·.be ''a righteous branch; no.t the MQssiah, but a
branch whick wa$ to .be ln·olaen off/ nevertheles.s to he r,:)membered in
the covenants of the Lord." 'rhis prophecy is in the B.ook of Mormon, (2 Nephi; 2 c.) and the Editoi· or the Sta.i• :comments on the
blessing of Moses, and connects his remarks wjth a quotation. of .this
propl~ecy as follows : "The beau_ ty_,·the wisdom an_d the extent of this
blessmg.upon .the seed of Joseph, hav.e never yet be·en found. out by
the world, nor fully understood by. all the saints: In the first place
Moses says, 'blessed of the .Lord be his land;' &c. And wby? Be-,
cn.use it is the land on which the saints of the living God shall gn.ther
in the las_t days, to receive the Savior at his second. coming. It is
blessed of the Lord, too, for the precious things of heaven, .the fuh
ness of the gospel in the Book of Mormon, fo1; instance, ' I am a de-'
scendent of:Joseph which was carried captive into Egypt. And
great were the covenants of the Lor4, which he made unto, J osE:lph .;
wherefore, Joseph truly saw our day. And he obtained a promise· of
the Loi'd; that out of the fruit. of his loins, the Lord God wo'I.Hd r~ise
up a righteous branch unto the house of Israel; not the Messiah; buli
a branch which was to be broken off;. nevertheless,' to be remembe1:ed
in the covenants of the Lord, that the. Messiah: should· be· made inani'"'.
fest unto them in the ]atter days, in the .spirit ofpowet',; UP.~O· th~,
bringing of them out of darkness unto light ; yea, o·ut· of hidden: darlt".
ness, and out of captivity unto freedom, For Joseph tmly testified,;
saying.: A seer shall the Lord my God- r~ise up, which . shall 'be. a.·
choice seer unto the fruit of my loins.·. Yea, J.oseph truly said',. th:tlSi
saith the Lord unto me : A choice seer will I l'aise up. out of the ~fn!t~
of· thy loins, and he shall be esteemed highly among .the fruit of. thY,
loins. -And unto him will I give com,mandment,:that he. shaJl do a
work .for the fruit of thy loins, his brethren,. which· shall be of. great
worth -unto them, even to the bringing of them to the Jm·owledge of
the covenants· which I have made with thy fathers.: :And I will giva
him a commandment;. that' he shall.do none other wo1•k, :save thE~ work
which I' shall- command him ... And; I will make· him g1•eat in mine
ey.es, for he shall do my· work, And he shall ·ba.great 'lilw unto Moses, whom:T have ~atd· 1 would raise, up unto you, .to deliY:m~ my p~u,
'pie, o, .house .of Israel. And Mos.es will I raise, ·up,~to d~liv.er' thy
people out of'the Li:md ·of Egypt. ,OBuLa~.seerlwilhlraise up·o.ut o£
the fruit<of thy'loinfij, and unto bini ;will' Tgiv~ :poiW:er t.o bring· {ot;th
my. W:ord.untd. the seed ·of.thyl~ins; an~· n~tt? t~e;bJ'ing'ing-:fot;thJ1ly'
wor~ only~ smth the ·Lord,. :hut to;the convtpcmg:the_m, of my: word;
which, snaU_. have already, gone._f01'th am.ong. tlie.m.' · Wherefoi·e, the
fruit of thy loins shall write; and the fruit of the loins of ;Judah· eha:H
wi'ite ; and>that w~ich shall;. be w·ritten by.the. :.fruit ·of\ ~by )oinf.l, ;and
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also that which shall be written by the fruit of the loins of Judah,
shall grow togethe.r, unto the confounding of false doctrines and lay. in g. down of contentions, and establishing peace among the fru,it of
thy loins, ftnd bl'inging them to the knowledge of theit· fathers in the
latter days ; and .also to the 'knowledge of my covenants, saith the
Lord. ·And out of weakness he shall be made strm1g, in that day'
when my· work shall commence among aH·my people, unto the I;estoring thee, 0· house of Israel,. saith thP. Lord. And thus prophesied
Joseph, saying·; Behold that seer will the Lord bless; and they that
seck 'to· destroy him, shall be confounded; for this promise, of
which I have obtained· of the Lord; of the fruit of thy loins, sha:ll be.
fulfilled. Behold I n.m sure of the fulfilling of this promise. And
l1is name shall be called -after me ; and it shall be after the name of
his father. · And he shall be like unto me, for the thing which the
Lord shaUbring forth by his hand, by the power of the Lord shall
bring my people unto salvation; -yea, thus prophesied Joseph, I am
sure of this thhig, even- as I am sure of the promise of Moses ; for
the Lord hath said ;unto me, I will preserve thy seed forever. And
the Lord hath said; I will raise up a .Moses, and I will give power unto him in a rod, and I will give judgment unto him in writing. Yet I.
wil! not loose his . tongue, that he shall speak much ; for I will not
make him mighty in speaking. But I will write unto him my law, by
the finger of mine own hand ;- and I will make a spolwsman for him.'
And the<Lord said unto me, also, I will: raise up unto the frui't of thy
loins,- and l will make for him a spokesman. And I, behold, I will
give unto-him, ;that he· shallwrite the writing of the fruit of thy loins
unto the ;fi·uit of thy loips; and the spokesman of thy loins shall de"
clare it. ·And the words which he shall write, shall be the words
which .·is expedient· in my wisdom, should go forth unto the fruit .of
thy loins. And it shall be as if t.he fruit of thy loins had ~.Jried unto
them from the dust, foi· I know their:faith. And they shall cry from
the dust, yea, even i'epentance ·unto their brethren, even· that after
many 'generations have gone by them. And it shall come to pass that
their cry shall' go even according to the' simpleness of thei1· words;
Because of their .faith, their. words shall proceed forth out· of my
mouth unto their brethren; which are the fruit of. thy loins :. and the
weakness of thoir words will I make strong in their· faith,. unto the
l'emembeling of· my covenant which I made unto thy-fathers.'
'
-'' Thus spake Lehi to his sori Joseph, and who is there. that cannot
rejoice when he· reads such:a glorious and sacred promise." .
.·· ''The pl'ecious things .of 'hi:laveri/' which' were promised, unto the'
seed of ancient Josephi· a.s: the eaitor of tlieiStar further shows, is the
'.'fullness of the gospeh 'iiJ. ithe Book of Mormon," which came forth
by a;ehoice· ·seer,. ivh'o was:a descendant: of ancient Joseph, who was to
be greatJike unto Moses,. and' of ,him his·gi6at ancestor said, "behold.
that· seer '\lill- the Lord• bless; ·and they• that seek to destroy him shall
be confounded; : , •. ' · ·
·
·
· In this :p1:opliecy ·ifis ·shown that. ~ncient Joseph obtained of the
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"a great lineal blessing--a promise that one of his descendants
whose na111e ·and whose father's name sho.uld be called after him, and
who should be chosen to perform a great work in bringing Israel unto
salvation." Ancient Josephsaid, "he shall be like unto me."· 'l'he
birthright of ancient Joseph was therefore to be transm.itted, to }vis illustrious descendant. "'l'he birthright was .J 6seph's." 1 Chron. 5: 2.
The editor of the Star, furthet· says;. 1 ' When we look abroad in
the earth and view the extent of the Lord's dominions in this world,
when we reflect upon the space of tinie that the Lord has allowed the
sons of men· to set these dominions in order, by giving them the privilege of the gospel ; and when we , consider how much the Lord has
promised to such as build up his kingdom on the. earth, we,nre astonished! When Jacob, or as he was called, Israel, blessed th~, children
of Joseph, he· crossed his hands, and put Ephraim, the yom1gest, ·fil'st.
saying ·his seed shall become a multitude of nations ; and Lehi; says,
repeating the words of Joseph of Egypt, the fruit of my ·loins shall
write : and the fruit of the loins of Judah shall write, &c., and the
wi·itings shall grow together. Let us now compare these great,sayings withe prophecy of Ezekiel." Here he quotes Ezek. 37; 16-28.
The following article on 'Lineal P1·iestlwod was· published· in the
Times and Seasons, Feb. 1, 1841, on p. 298, 299.,
"In the fifth chapter of Genesis, after Adam and Seth, first-born
only are named, in the history of the priesthood to Noah, which explains 1st Chronicles, 5: 1-that the eldest had a right to the pl'iesLhood like unto the Son of God, hence they were dalled 'Sons of God.'
Enoch is recorded as having the priesthood by Jude; for he sayE!, and
Enoch also, the seventh from Adam, prophesied, &c., and that shows
him a p1·ophet. But is Jude correct in calculating numbers according
to Gen.tile wisdom, and slick, smooth, black-coat mathematics? Leav':
ing Adam to start from, we have Cain 1, Abel 2, Seth 3, Enos 4,
Cain an 5, Mahalaleel 6, Jared 7, and Enoch 8, .setting women and
childrenaside. Now Jude you. were inspired, let us hear you reckon
well says the man of God, Cain was driven from'the presence of the
Lord for defiling his office and mudering Abel whose soul was caught
up to paradise, and in the Chronicles it is written Adam, Seth, Enos,
Cainan, Mahalaleel, Jared, Enoch -just seven. · These seven all held
the pi:iesthood and lived on the earth at one and the same time. :But
let not any one thin:k that Adam had no more, sons;' for Moses allowa
o(twelve, ·(Deut. 32; 7~8).
:.
~Remember the days of old, consider the years of many·gener~J,tioris
ask thy father,:~ and be. will shew thee, thy elders, and they will tell
thee.'
·
'
'.When the Most ,High divided to the:nations their inheritance, wh.en
he s~piu;ated the sons of Adam,..lre set the bounds of the people :ac~
coi·dtng to the number of the ch(ldren of Israel.'
·
Thenext·link in the chain of priesthood and prophesyin:g, is from
Enoch toN oah, between whom lived ·Meth,uselah and Lamech, who
having a pei:sonal acquaintance with Enos, Cainan, Mahahtleel, 'and
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Jared; who were known to'Adam and Seth, conferred on Noah the
priesthood,. and left this important and prophetic tecm·d of his ordina·
tion; saying, 'this Noah shall comfort us concerning our work and
toil of our hands, because of the ground which the Lord hath cursed;'
Gmiil5;· ~9.: No wonder Peter said he was a preacher of righteousness ;. for so it was, and his . father a prophet and a seer. What ·a
gloi·ious rec01•d is the bible 1
.
.·
"Noah's and his son's names are chronicled as among the sons of
God, and so we have the priesthood safely landed this. side of the
flood. Now as Abraham was born about 292 years after tht'! flood,
and Noah lived ·350 .years, and his sons more, there is no marvel how
' M.elchizegek, or Abraham became p1·iests of the Most High God.
They luid; it from the lineage or hands of Noah. Paul calls Abraham
a patriarch, and according to Peter's definition of patriarch, given in
Acts; 29-30, he was a prophet, and so God says of him Moses got
his ordinaticm from his father-in•law,.Jethro, who was a priest of Mid•
ian.· 'l1 he Midianites were descendants of Abraham through his son
Midian, .born of Keturah, and brought up under the covenant of cil·cumcision. . No wonder Balaam was a pl'ophet. No wonder he could
not curse Is1•ael, they should have been brethren."

For the Herald.
TRE SECOND ADVENT OF CHRIST~

· ·· '·Repent ye therefore, and be converted, that yom; sins may be
,:blotted out, when the times of refreshing shall come from the p1·esence
;Of,.the Lord, and he shall send J esu.s Christ, which .before was preach~Q, unto you ; whom the heavens must receive, ( o1· as some translate,
1·etain,) until the times of.testitution of all :things, ·spoken by the
mouth of all his holy prophet~ sinGe .th.e.world began." Acts 3; 19-21.
.· . From the above scripti1re, we learn that the second coming of our
L'ord is immediately connected with :the fulfi11ment. of the restoration
prophecies, and :it is also evident in ·looking over the field viewed by
the ;propl1ets, that the greater part of these prophecies have direct re~
feN~nce to the restoration of Israel, and the things connected there•
witli1 It is also clear that Israel must be gathered, Jet:usalelll and
her cities be built up, and after that, a very great .Gentilea1~my unde1·
.t}le;leadership of Gog, will come 'up.again'st it to take a prey, and to
take: a spoil;; see E~ek. 38.; 1.... 12, and all.'this must. b.e done before
·
Christ will come.
.·. lt also apears. by looking ove1' .the wl'itings. of; nearly all.the ·~om~
mentators on the latter day prophecies; botl1 ancient and modern, that
they, (that is those .who have Written within.l,t few.centuriespastt')
haye fi:Xe!f the time of, his coming :within the present decade ; that is,
between ·.the years 1.860 and 1870. .-:Itis..true t1at.the Millerites have
set:titnes.which are alrea<iy past; but this fa_ct has only fulfilled one of
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the important facts· which was given by Christ, and which was to precede his coming, viz ; "men's hearts failing them for fear, and' for
looldng ,after those things which are coming on the earth," for many
have really been made crazy by theseenthusiastic and fanatical ideas,
Ol' a zeal without.knowledge.
But; to return, it must be admitted by all that understand what is
yet to be done, both on this continent and on the other; that the timB
which was set by these learned divines, to have all these things ac.o
complished, is quite to•J shoiit, and although they have laughed at the
mistakes of the .Millerites, yet when they shall have failed (and that
time· is not far off,} I suppose the Millerites and the whole world, will
laugh at them. It is evident therefore, that there is· a mistake about
this matter, either .from the calculations of time, or the commencement of data. It appears that the things spoken of and the data
given in Daniel 8; 13-14, is one important item upon which they fix
their position, and arrive at their conclusions, and as they have all
made a mistake conceming what the cleansing of the sanctuary refers
to, they _have necessarily made a mistake conceming the time of "the
end of this age," and of the commencement of the world, or age to
come. We find on examination, that those writers who believed in
what is called a pre·millenium, that is a millenium brought about ,by
the conversion· of the world,, before the coming of Christ, by the
preaching of the gospel, missionary, bible and tract societies, which
things, no doubt, did ·good when they were managed by honest men,
calculated that ''the cleansing of the sanctuary," foretold the accom·
plishing of this long prayed for, long expected, and ·much desired·
event, but as the zealous votaries of that unscriptural theory· have
nearly all given it up, and their books are becoming obsolete, fulfilling the scripture which says, " I will destroy the wisdom of the
wise,"·&c., we will notiQe the position taken by Dr. Cummings and
other latter day writers who m·e advocating simihir theoties, :or in
most points agree with him. His position, as first takeri, ahout eight
or ten years ago, was that Israekwill be literally restored, Chtist come
again literally and personally, l'~igri on the earth. literally desti;oy at
his coming the proud and the wicked, ·literally cleanse the world by
tempest and flame of devouring fire, literally set ·up and: establish the
kingdom of God on 'the earth, literally,~cleanse the world from sin and
bring in the first resurrection,'ancv the' commencement ofthe Millenia}
reign. . All this is to be accomplished about the year 1864; or at least
by -1867, m.ld he takes the position that ''the cleansing of ,the· sanctu~
ary" prefigures the cleansing of the world· from sin, The other wri.,
ters who agree with ·him in the inain position; such as Drs. Thomas,
Marsh, &c., of America, Lord Carlisle, Keith, and many others of
Eill'ope, take also the· same position as to what is to be understood by
"the cleansing 'of the sanctuary/' but, as 1 have said before, the time
which is,set· by them is too short for the accomplishment of all these
things. As the time is evidently too short; the1·e must necessarily b.i·
a mistake somewhere.
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We will now proceed. to give our opinion concerning· "the cleansing
of the sanctuary," or what it refers to.
First. From the fact that it appears to be connected with the daily
sacrifice, which is a Jewish instit.ution, it is evidently connected with
some transaction, which is directly conneted with the affairs of the
Jewish nation. 'l'he word "sanctuary" as it is defined by our best
lexicographers, is a sacred place, sacred assylum, safe place, or any
place which the Lord has sanctified, by setting his name there. David, in reh~arsing what great things the Lord had done for his people
when he led them out of Egypt, said; "He brought them to the
borders of his sanctuary, even to this mountain, (Jerusalem,) which
his own hand had purchased." The word 'sanctuary' must necessarily refer to the land of Judea, or at least to the mountain on which
the holy cities were built. It could not have reference t.o the temple,
because it was not yet built till many hundred years after. It could
not refer to the tabernacle, for the:Y carried it with them. But we will
present another witness, even Moses, to prove the same thing, that in
the mouth of two or three witnesses every word may be established.
In the song of Moses and the children of Israel, after they lu~d
crossed the Red Sea, and had been delivered from their enemies, we
find the following, "thou shalt bring them in and plant them in th~
mountain of thine inheritahce, in the place, 0 Lord, which thou hast'
made for thee to dwell in ; in the sanctuary 0 L01·d, wnich thy ha-nds
have established." Ex. 15; 17. From this we learn that God, even in
the days of Moses, had established a sanctuary; that this was the holy
mouutain, in which he afterwards planted his people,
In refening to the prophecies conceming the destruction or desola~ion of Israel in consequence of transgression, we find that this holy
mountain and also all the land of Judea, together wiLh the Lord's
host, the children of Israel were to be trodden under foot, which was
fulfilled in the destruction of Jerusalem anq all their cities by the Romans and the people who remained alive were sold into captivity.The Edomites and the. Arabs, the descendants of Esau and Ishmael,
who.had always been bitter enemies of Israel, took posse~sion of the
land~-the holy mountain, and purchased many of the captives, for a
mere ti'ifle, and they have ever since triumphed over both the host
(the people) and the sanctuary, the holy mauntain and the lands adjacent. It is true that many of the J cws were led captive into other
nations, even among all nations,- where they have also fared no. better. "\Vhen the prophet Daniel, in. the. vision of God, beheld this
state of things-the city with the temple and all the sacred things defiled and destroyed-.. . .when.he beheld Zion ploughed as a field, and
and the daily sacrifice tal~en a:way-when he beheld his people so_ld
into bondage to their old implacable enemies, and the holy mountain
which God had sanctified by setting'his name there, where at the dedication of the temple, the holy fire came down fl'om heaven--when
Daniel, by the spirit of prophecy, or in prophetic vision, saw all these
things come upon his people, he in the depths of grief, cried out,
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''how long shall the vision to give tho host (the people,) and the sanctuary (the Holy Mountain,) to be trodded under foot?" The answer
is, " unto 2300 days, then shall the sanctuary be cleansed:" We
come to the conclusion then, that the sanctuary will be cleansed when
this sta to of things concerning the J·ewish nation will be reversed-when these old implacable enemies shall be driven out, and the Holy
Mountain cleansed and restored to the possession of its owners, to
whom it is given for an eve1hsting inheritance. God bas promised
to drive out these people, and break their yolw off of the necks
of his people, and at the same time he will gather Israel, See
Jer. 30: 3, 8, 9. "Lo. the days come, saith the Lord, that I will
bring again the captivity of my people Israel and Judah, saith the
Lord, and I will cause them to return to the land that I gave to
their fathets, and they shall possess it. For it shall come to pass
in that day; saith the Lord of Hosts, that I will preak his yoke from
off thy neck, and will burst thy bonds, and strangers shall no more
serve themselves of him; but they shall serve the Lord their God.
and David their king, whom I will raise up unto them." Joel 3: 19,
says, "Egypt shall be. a desolation, and Edom shall be a desolate
wilderness, for the violence against the children of. Judah, because
they have shed innocent blood in their land." To what~event in the
futme concerning the Jewish nation as it was described by the prophet
could Daniel look to, except tnat which is now under consideration,
that is, when the yoke should be broken off from both the sanctuary
and the host, and when there shall be nothing to molest in aU the
Holy Mountain. When the power of Mohammedanism shall have
been broken down, and the old enemies of Israel driven out of theh·
land-when the time has come " that kings shaH protect them, and
queens shall sustain their national rights, till Messiah's blessed reign"
--when the sanctuary is cleansed from every opposing power, and
their national rights secured by the overturn of nations, and the hand
of om· God, the God of Israel, is clearly manifestedin the deliverance
of Israel, then will the sanctuary be cleansed.
These things are now nearly accomplished. God has put it into the
· hearts of the great powers to do and fulfil his will. ·They caused the
nominal ruler over' Palestine to pass a law that aU people, kindreds,
and tongues, (the Jews of course included,) shall ,have the privilege
of free citizenship, in all the countries under his control,. and although
this law is not yet fully•carried into effect in the Holy Mountain, yet,
as the sick man's (Turkey's) power is nearlv exhausted, and as his
carcass is soon to become a prey to the vultures, and . although they
mean it for evil, ( self·aggrandisement,) yet God means it: for good,
and out of it he will bring aoout "the cleansing of the sanctuary,"
and the delivei·ance of his people. The, time ·therefore which has
been sec by th~se men f01; the cleansing of the sanctuary will most
1ikely b·e found to•be ·correct, but it \vill not he the coming of the
Lord, nor the cleansing of the world from sinners and ~>in. N everthe,.
less the day of the Lo:rd will come as a thief in the night, in the
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which the heavens shall pass away with a great noise, and the elements shall melt with fervent heat, the earth also and. the works that
are therein shall be burned up." "Nevertheless we, (the saints,) according to his promise, look for new heavens, and a new earth,
wherein dwelleth 1;ig·hteousness.'' 2 Pet. 3: 10, 13.
But perhaps the reader is expecting that as I have negatively treat·
en on the time of the coming of the Son of Man, when.he shall como
in his kingdom, that I shall also speak affirmatively. But ·God has
not re"\'ealed neither the hour, nor the day, or the year, but only the
generation ; and the generation, whether it is more or less, longer or
shol'ter, may be reclwned from the time that trutlt sprung out of tl~e
grouhd, and the "dispensation of the fulness 'of times" begun. David
says, "when the Lord shall build up Zion, he shall appear in his
glory." But know and understand here that the word "Zion" does
~ot mean Htny kind .of Gentile church, but it refers ·to that city which
lS spoken of by Isaiah 60: 14, and by Ezekiel 48: 35.
It is understood that the world will stand in the present. natural
state, 6000 years, and that the seventh thousand would be a sabbath
of rest. I have lately seen a chronological calculation which makes
the world 5983 years old, and I have carefully examined it and I
think it is correct. This leaves us but 17 years on this side of the
6000. : The Elder Joseph said that on enquiry, and after much importunity, the Lord had informed him that if he should live tp be 85
years old, he should see the coming of the Lord. If this can give
USialiy clue to the time, it would give~us ~0 years yet. But the Lord
did not say that he would not come until or before that time arl'ived, but
the clue is, that the time will not be later thafi that time. But.I will
give JOlLa sign. When ye shall see Jerusalem built up ipniore than
ancient .splendoi', the house of Judah gathered, and all nations gathered against Jerusalem to battle, namely, Gog,· {Russia) the ·chief
prince of Meshech ·and 1fubal, Persia; Ethiopia, Libya; ,'Gomer,(W est·'' ern EurOpe,) and all her bands,. and many other;people-when ye
shall see the combined armies of all these nations :g·athei:ed against
J et·usalem to take a spoit and take a prey, then you may expect that
the Lord is even at the door. Again; when the king of the North
shall.plant the t~bernacle of his. pa1ace between the seas, in the glo,
rious Holy ·Mountaitr,. th~n: shall Mi(lhael, the great prince, stand up,
which standetli for' the children of DanieH:Fpeopl~, and at that time
will his people be delivered,· (see Daniel a:, l1) and this will be by
the coming of the Son of Man.•. Then will the thrones be cast down,
which Jeremiah saw set up a~ the en~ering of the gates of Jerusalem,
·see Jer. 1:,15, and Jesus of Nazareth.;will come •..
. What will transpire on this continen:t,<within this shorUiine, l.have
not space in this article to· desc1%e, but that great and important
changes awa~t this nation; and·· this, promised land, is the:sure testi~
mony of many prophets, plainly set forth. Seeing then. that we live
in the da)rs.of the coming of the Son of Man, wh.at manner of.per· J, ~.
sons ought Latter;Day Saints to be? ·· . . · . .
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'l'HE PROPHETIC APPOINTMEN'l\ OR ANGELIC
ORDINA~~ION ..

Considered in ?'elation to tl~e law of_ suacessonldp to tlw ojfiae
. · of the P1•esidenoy of ti~.e IIigA Pi•iestlwocl if tl~e OA~t.ToA
and Ili1~{Jdom of. God in these l~st days.
Since the rejection and consequent dis<:n·ganization of the Church,
the right of Presidency, and .the law respecting the ordination thereto
has been the question of consideration and discussion ·among the
scattered saints, more than any other, and upon that subject I wish
to give my opinion:
·
.
With'many persons, no mart who can claim anything· less than an
angelic appointment, can be fit for one moment's consideration; deeming-that an indispensible qualification in the successorship to that office. Notwithstanding this view of the subject has its advocat~s~ I
never mitil recep.tly clearly understood the ground taken by them.' ·
An acquaintance; who believes J. J. Strang truthfully:held the prophetic office, as ~uccessor to Joseph, in virtue of such an ordination~
i'ecently sent ·me. some. documents~ written and published by· Mr.
Strang himself, in defence of his appointment and position •. Thesf:l
weie written ·hi reply to parties who assailed his ptophetic pretensions
and'in his reply, he states positively and unequivocally his claim and
gh)imd · of defence, . and that too, with an apparent boldness of one
who felt assured that he :was right. Whether his defiant attitude and
boT~· da1•ing, caused his assailants to decline the contest, or whethel'
they considered themsdv_es vanquished, 01' incolilpetent to the. Wal'
they had :invoked, I capnot say, but I presume from the fact that
those who wereacquainted with the circumstances of the case, qelieve
l1e was hi; the: i·ight, as they still !J,dhere to the opinion that they, con).
sider his ·p·osition to. be invulnerable. · I do not wish to occupy a ·PO"
sition I c'anhot S~lCcessfully defend, because I believe ttuth is always
s'uscept~ble of defence. I consider it right a.nd clnistian, to be abl~
to give a reason for the hope that is in us. And although the subject
of the prophetic appoint!fient has bee~1 discussed at some length in
the Herald, any idea that has a t~ndency to weaken opposing sentiment, ·.Or md1·e plail11Y · n'lanifesV..the truth of our position, is much
gaii1. ·1 believe that' Mt: Sti•ang was the first and ohief advocate.of
the doctl'ine of angelicinduction into office; therefore I will pass his
oase in revie'\i. ' · ·
In the Gospel Herald;'Vol. ·l, Sept.. No., there is ·::1; letter. addressed
to Strang;- by o: I ... Wl·ight,· upon the subject of 11is· appointment to
the ProphetinQffibe ;. in· 1'eply; .Mr. ·~Strang· states.his oase,. and makes
tefei·etice to th(rD . '& 0;, giving sec. and p.,. which he alleges are
appli'cablt') to·bis; cas'e, ahtl sustains his claim as successor to the. proph~tic offic,e! , But inasmuch as I _am fari very far, from coinciding
-that his reasoriiri~:fia unexce:t>tionable, or that the passages pointed
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out do at all prove the position he assumed·. I purpose viewing his
position and reply, and contrast his case with the Presitlential appointment according to the laws and commandments given upon that
subject, to the church and kingdom of Jesus Christ; "fot· the last
time in these last. days."
·
·
I consider the claims of Stnmg are fl·aclulent ; First, because his
alleged appointment by letter, is anomolous, without a pre.cedent in
the history of the p1;iesthoocl since the world began.
Secondly; Because 'the claim put forth is contmry to the law. of
lineal descent, which unequivocally rests the right of the presidency
of the high priesthood of the church and kingdom of God, in the
dispensation of the fulness of times, in the posterity of him, who in
these last days revealed, and still holds the keys thereof~
Thii'dly ; Because the office of the presidency of t.he high· prie~t
hood, must be a subject matter of revelation to otlters than the appointee. It must be the subje<;t of general revelation to the priest~
hood. This principle was acted upon by the apostle~ as Jerusalem,
in the case of the successor of Judas.
Fourthly ; 'Th~ very exceptional manner in which he has sought
to pervert the language of the l·evelations 1 and mystify their otherwise natural ilnport, is conclusive evidence that he knew. he was
practising an imposition-a fraud.
In his letter of reply to 0. L. Wright; fifth par., he says; "the
fact th~tt Joseph both lived and died a true prophet of God, is sp .apparent it is folly fo( any one to claim the name of. Mormon . to ,q uestion it." Yet he asserts that he does not retain the·k~ys of mysteries and
l'evelations, but the keys of the kingdom of God only .. 'rhe fact of
Joseph being. sealed up unto eternal life in 1833,, i~ positive evidence
of the retentiOn of .all the power, authority andlmowledge that he
ever possessed. What constitutes the keys of the. kingdom, and of
mysteries ? Knowledge, as Joseph says, '.'this, therefore, . is tha
sealing and binding power, and in one sense of. the "\vorcl, the keys
of the kingdom, which. consists in the Key of Knowledge" sec. 106,
p. 14, and the Holy Spirit is the grand key of both time and eternity,
for it "searcheth a'l thi.n~s, yea, the <:leep things.; of God," all mysteries and all kingdoms.'~ ·
•· ·
· . . ·
The)dea that the keys consist of some :mysterious masonic ceremony, is false and absurd, i~ intended .to deceive, and is contrary to
truth and righteousnm;s •. ·"The kingdom or in other words the keys
of the church have been given, even so, Ame'n." Sec. 13, p, 18.
"The church and kingdom and elect of God." Sec. 4, p ..6.
. ,
We will now quote .some extracts fr.o~ the letter : "~everal persons
were equahvith Joseph .in holdhig th'e k~ys ,o~ the kingdom, yet by
some means, he had:an unchanging pre-el}linence ,over them; 'yhy?
because he held keys no oth1er person .csmld hold, at the. same
time. The keys of the my13teries and reveJations ·belong to him
alone."
.
.
.
- .
,
If we are to understand by this tha~ no mystery could be re-vealed
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or revelation obtained only as it comes from the presidency of tho
high priesthood, it has no foundation in truth. If a man is accounted
as equal in any office that he may be chosen to fill, it becomes his
duty to obt.ain all lmowledge which will ennble him to magnify that
calling, or he is unworthy.
W c are told thitt the object of God speaking from heaven anrl givM
ing these commandments was that the weak things of the world
should go forth and break do\vn the mighty and strong ones, "that
man should not counsel his fellow man, neither trust in~the arm of
fl'.:)sh, but that every man might speak in the name of God, the Lord,
even the Savioi· of the world ; that faith also might increase in the
earth, that mine everlasting covenant might be established," sec .
. 1, par. 4. 'l'hat is the new covenant, promised the house of Israel,
when all shall know the Lord, from the greatest even to the ]east,
(J er. 31; 4,) and every man become a revelator in his owp. case.
Hear '"hat the Lord. says in relation to this monopoly taught conN
cerning the mysteries of his ldngdom : "For thus saith the Lord, I,
the Lord, am merciful and gracious, unto those who fear me, and dew
light to honor those who serve me in righteousness and in truth unto
the end; great shall be their rew~rd, mid eternal shall be their glo1;y,
and to them will I reveal all mysteries, yea, all hidden mysteries of
my kingdom from day.s of old, and for ag~s to com~ will I n~alw
known unto them, the good pleasure of my Will concermng· all thmgs
pertaining· to my ldtigdom ; yea, even the wonders of. eternity shall
they know; and things to come will I show them, even the things of
many generations : and theit wisdom shall be great and their underM
standing reuch unto heaven : and before them the wisdom of the wise
shall perish, and the understanding of the prudent shall come to
not,ght ; for by my Spirit will I enlighten them, and by my power
will 1 make known unto them the secrets of my will ; yea, evon those
things which eye hath not seen, nor ear heard, nor yet eMered into
. the hem;t of man."· ·Sec. B2, pai·. 2.
··
This promise does not seem like confining the treasury of wisdom
and understanding unto one, oi· a few, but high as the heavens, and
wide as eternity, has the Lord opened the treasme house of his wis~
dom. or necessity the unfolding of these things had' to have a comM
mencement, but now he grants. this privilege of seein.ga.nq. knowing
for themselves, to all who punfy themselves before lnm. · . '
,Mr. Strang says," In Dec. 1830, God gave ;Toseph a conditional
plomise oFthese keys until the coming of Christ, D. o~sec. 11, p. 4•.
'l'liis ·is a promise of everlasting· life, without seeing death." Mh
Strang, for causes that are obvious, never quotes the revelations, but
refers to them'. Whether they prove the positim1 assumed is another
mattet·. It seems to give his case that. appearance, The mere apM
pearan.ce perhaps satisfied himself, but it does not others.
.
. There is not one word in this revelation t~esp<.>cting Joseph either
Jiving or dying; much less so, as a condition of his retaining the lceys
·of mysteries~ thi.nlondition stated is " that 'be abide in me," (Christ)
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hence it is said to Sidney, "wherefore watch over him that his faith
fail not.''
..
Whether Joseph lived or died, so long as he continued in the faith
it could not possibly affect his knowledge in tho mystel'ies of godliness. The supposition that his death would curtail or cut-off hia
means of intelligence, is too absurd for consideration, and the idea
that there are no mysteries in the eternal world, to be explored by
the power of the Holy Spirit, is too lamentable to be recordE)d as put
fortn by an Elder of. the Church, and never would have been made
under any other circumstances.
It is plainly manifested by a revelation, given through the Urim and
Thummim, during the time he was translating the sealed record of
the Book of Mormon, that his faithful testimony would be sealed with
his blood, but in that event eternal life was promisedunto him. ''Be
firm in keeping the commandments wherewith I have commanded
you, and if you do this, behold I grant unto you etemal life, even
if you should be slain." Sec. 32, p. 4.
Mr. Strang says, "Joseph did not live to the ,condition of this
promise, yet he did not fall from the favor of God, or lose his
priesthood, for in March 1833, God forgave him his sins; and s;ealed him up to salvation, with the lwys of the kingdom, but with the
express saying that the oracles, that is the keys of :mysteries and rev•.
elations, should be given to another."
.
How Joseph could attain to the greater gift of eternal life, which
he did, by abiding in the faith, and yet forfiet any right he ever held
as here alleged, is very difficult to divine ; consequently the division
of the keys was an invention of necessity, an awkward endeavor to.
cover up an inconsistency, if .possible he might attain to :Moses' seat.
But tbe.oracles were to be given to another, even to the church ;
Strang' admits in a11other part of his letter that it: means the whole
church, and that these oracles are the :keys of myste.ries and of revlation. This fact is clearly shown by the B.. of 0 .. 9~: 2, which has
been quoted, and is further proved by sec. 4, P• 3,. and· sec. 20, p. 7.
The conditions upon which these kPys are .held a:re the same in every
case~ priest and president alike. I, the Lord, am merciful· and gra.
cious to them that fear me, to them will I. reveal all myste.ries,
yea, all hidden mysteries of my_ kingdom from days of old, and for
ages to come, will I make known unFQ them the good p1easure of my
will." The idea put forth that Joseph sinned· unto <;le~th,· when at
the same time it is' admitted· that he did not fa1l fro:rp_ the. favor of
God, nor loose his priesthood, is too ridiculous an;absurdity to require
any cop1indnt: . ' .
.:
,
,
.'
,.
.
_
·• Mr. Stran'g says, '~ There is thi~ di~erence between the. key.s ·of tl1e
kingdom, au'd' the keys of myste'fies ·and teve.lations, the keys. of the
kingdom may .be. exercise<il. for ev;er, ·but the keys of my.steri~s and: .
revelation cease_jn-eternity." · . ·.
·. • ··' .' .• ·. ·
•
·
· :Here we: have. another sophism.._..a11othet p~enersion of truth~a
(\istinction ~ithout- aily diffe1:ence·; but wha.t constitutes the essential

'.\
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distinctive characteristiqs .of theE?O so called separnte keys, if any,
we are not infotmed. So fal' as Mr. S. is concerned, we aro as wiso
as we were before the .division was invented. We will conclude it is
one of the mysteries.
.
'
But in order to·sustain this view of the subject, Strang inalres ref~
et·ence to Jer. 31, and Heb. 8 : when man shall no longer say to his
neighbor, know ye the Lord, for all shall knuw l1im from the greatest
to the least .. ·These passages have no application to eternity whatever, but to the new covenant with the house of Israel, which will be
made in time, even now in these last days~ 'rhero are no days· in
eternity. John says there are no nights there, neither indeed can
there be, for there it is one eternal now.
,
Moreover this new covenant spoken of in these script·ures, is the
Book of Mormon, the gospel to Jew and Genqle. 'l'he Lord says
it is " the fullness of my gospel, which I have sent forth in these
last days, the covenant which I have sent forth to reco.ver my people, who are of the house of Israel," (sec. 59, p. 3.) Also, "the
new covenant, eve~ the Book of Morm.on, sec. 4, p. 8.

From the Evening and :Morning Star, Jan. i833. ~

·oNE MIGHTY AND STRONG.
It is cqntrary to the will and comm~ndment of God, thai th9se
who receive not their inheritance by consecration, agreeable to hi$ .
lo.w which he has .given, that he may tithe l1is people to prepare therri
~gainst the day of vengeance and burning, should have their namrs
emolled with .the people of God ; neither is their genealogy ~o Le kep~
or to be had where it may be found on any of the records, or historic~·
of the church ; their names shall not be found, neither the names
their fathers, or the names of their children, written in the book of
the law of God, saitb the Lord of Hosts : yea, thus saith the still
small voice, which whispereth through and , pierceth all things; and . 1
oftentimes it makethmy bones to quake while it malwth manifest;. ·
saying ; And , it shall come to pass that I, the Lord God, will s~nd
one mighty and strong, holding the sceptre ~f power in his hand,
clothed with light fo1·. a covering, whose mouth· shall utter words,
eternal words, while his bowels shall be a fountain of tl'Utb, to set in
order the house of God, and to arrange by lot. the i.nhe1·itance of the ·
saints, whose n'ames al'e found, and the names of their f~thers. and of
their children, enrolled,in the book of the law of God: while that mail
who was called of God, and appointed, .that putteth forth his h~nd
to .steady the ark of God·, shall fall by the' shaft of death, lilte as" a
tree that is smitten by the vi vi~ shaft oflightning; and all:they W. ho
are not· found written· in the book of remembrance, shal.l find none
inheritan'Qe in that day, but they shall be cut asunder andtheirp'cH·tiori
shall be appointed them among"unbelievers, where .there is witi1irig

of
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and gnashing of teeth. · ~rhese things I say not of myself, therefore,
as the Lord spealceth he will also fulfil.
And they who arc of the. High Pl'iesthood, whose names are
not found written in the book of the law, 01· that are found to have
apostatized, ot· to have been cut off out 0 f the church, as we11 as the
lesser Priesthood; or the members, in :that day, ·shall not find an in~
heritance among the saints of the most High ; therefore, it shall be
done unto them as unto the children of the priests, as it is written in
the second chapter, and 61 st and 62nd verses of E~ra ; And of the
children of the priests, the children of Habaiah, the children of Koz,
the children of Bal'zillai, which took a wife of the daughters of
Barzillai the Gileadite, and was. called after their nam.e.. . 'l'hese
sought their register among those that were reckoned by genealogy,
but they were not found ; therefore were they, as polluted, put fr.om
the priesthood.

'"
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''Hearken to the word of the Lord, for there shall· not any man among
you have ·Save it bo one wife: and concubines he shall have none."-BooK
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. From the L. D.

S. Messenger &Advocate, March, l836.

DEDICATION OF THE HOUSE OF THE LORD.

Kirtland, Ohio~ Marclt '1.7th, 1836,
. Previous notice having b.een given, the Church of the Latte1· Day
Saints met thi.~ day in the House of the Lord to dedicate it to him~
The congreg'atiort bP.gan to assemble before 8 o'clock, A. M., and
thronged the door(until 9, when the Presidents of the Church, wl10
assisted in seating the congregation, were reluctantly compelled to
order the door keepers to close the doors ; ·and every seat and aisle
were crowded. One thousand person,s were now silently and solemnly waiting to hear the wo1·d of the Lord from the mouth of his servants in the sac1·ed· desk. President S. Rigdon began th~ services of
theda.y, _by reading the 9.6th and 24th Psalms.
.·
· ·
·An excellent choir' of sing~rs, led· by M. C. Davis, su~g t}le follow•. ~
ing Hymn:
·, ·
. . r: .
Ere ·long the vail will rend in twain, &c! . . . .
.
..
];>t·esid~nt- Rigdon then in an able~,dev:out .and appro}niat13 man~
ner, addresssd the throne of Gra:ce;
.
...
. The following ~ymn was then M~ng.
· ..
~

·
Oh ht.tp})Y souls wlw.pr~y, &c ..,.' ....... _,
.
. .
/!'he ,sp~aker, .$. IUgdon, :;;elect~d the·8~h chapter of ·Abttl)ew~ th~ •
18th; 19th a.nd,20t~ yerses, from·"'hich h'e proposed to addr~~s th" :.
congreg~tion, . eonfiQ.ing,.<hi~selFm()re closely· to the 20.th ve1·~e;~ ·.

He spoke· two 11()Uf$ and .a hi!.lf in his usual, fordble anq logjcal mall7
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ner. At one time in the course of his remarks he was rather pa·
thetic, than otherwise, w.hich drew tears from many eyes. He was
then taldng· a retrospective view of the toils, privations and anxieties
of those who had labored upqn the walls of the house to erect them.
And added, there were those who had wet them with their tears, in
the silent shades of the night, while they were praying to the God of
Heaven, to protect them, and stay the unhallowed hands of ruthless
spoilers, who bad uttered ·a prophecy when the foundation was laid,
that the walls would never be reared. This was only a short digres·
sion from the main thread of· his discourse, which he soon resumed.
Here it may not be improper to give a synopsis of the discourse for
the 'satisfaction of our readers who were not privileged as we were
'vith hearing it.
The speaker assumed as a postulute, what we presume no one will
deny, viz: that in the days of the Savior there were Synagogues,
where the Jews worshipped God, and in addition to them, the splen·
did Temple at Jerusalem. Yet when on a certain occasion, one pro·
posed to follow him whithersoever be went, He, though heir of all
things, cried out like one in the bitterness of hi.s soul in abject poverty, the foxes have holes, &c.-This, said the speaker, was evidence
to his mind, that the Most High did not put his name there, and that
he did not accept the worship of those who payed their vows and
adorations tl1ere. This was evident from the fact that they would
nqtreceive him, but thrust him from thein, saying, away with him,
crucify him ! crucify. him ! It was therefore abundantly evident that
his spirit did not dwell in them. They were the degenerate sons of
noble sires ; but they had long flince slain the Prophets and Seers
through whom the Lord revealed himself to the child1;en uf men.-.
They were not led by revelation. This, said the speaker, was the .
grand difficulty among them. Their unbelief in present revelation!
He further remarked, that tlwir unbelief in prosent reveiation was
the means of dividing that generation into the various sects and parties that existed. '!'hey were sjncere worshippers, but their wor::;hip
was not requii;ed of them, nor was it acceptable to God. The Redeemer himself, who knew the hearts of all men, called them a generation of vipers. It was pro'of positive to his mind, that there being.,Pharisees, Sadducees, Herodians, and Essens, and all differing
from each other~ that they were led by the precepts and commandments of men. Each. had something peculiar to himself, but all·
agreed in one point, viz : to oppose t}1e Redeemer. ,So .that we discov.er' he could with the utmost propriety exclaim, notwithstanding
tbei): Synagogue and Temple worship, The foxes have holes: the
birus of the air have nests, bunhe Son of man hath' riot where to lay
his_ hend .. He toolc occa-sion here to remark that such diversity of
senHllieni' ever had .a,nd evm• would- obtain when people \vere n:ot
l~,d thy· pres¢nt revelat.ioni , ·This bi'ought him to th,e inevitable con.. ch1si6n· that the various sects of the present day, from their manifest, 'ingthe
;same spil'it; rested under ·the same condemnation· with- those
,
__ __
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who were coeval with the Savior. He ndmttted that there were
many houses, many sufficiently great, built for the worship of God.
but not one except this, on the face of the whole earth, :that was
built by divine revelation, and were it not for this, the dear Redeemer
might in this day of science, this day of intelligence, this day of re~
~igion, say to those who would follow him, 'l'he foxes have holes, the
birds of the air have nests, but the· Son of man hath not where to
lay his head.
Here his whole soul appeared to be fired with his subject. .A1·guments, strong and conclusive, seemed almost to vie with each other. for
utterance. Indeed there was no sophistry in his reasoning, no plausible
l1ypothesis, on which the whole rested, but on the contrary plai~
scripture facts. Therefore his deductions and inferences were logica~
and conclusive.
· ·
The comparison drawn between the different religious sects of ancient and modern times, was perfectly natural and simple, yet it was
. done in that confident, masterly manner, acco~npanied with those
incontrovertible proofs of his position, that was direcLly calculated to
cheer and gladden the hearts of the Saints, but to draw down the indignation of the sectarian world upon him, and we have no doubt,
had our speaker uttered the same sentiments, with the same proof of
their correctness, l1ad there been those present that we might name,
his voice would doubtless have been drowned as was that of the ancient apostle in the Athenian·Temple, when his auditors cried inceS'santly for about two hours, ''Great is Diana of the Ephesians." . !
But to conclude, we can truly say, no one unacquainted with the
manner of delivery and style of our speaker can, from reading form
~hy adeq.uato ide~ of the powe1-ful effect he is .capabl~ of producing
m the mmds of lus hearers : And to say on th1s occasiOn he showed
himself master of his subject and did wall, would be doing him in"justice ; to say he acquitted himself with honor or did very well;
would be detracting from his real merit ; and to say that he did eicceeding well ; would be only halting pi·aise.
·
•·
After closing his discourse, he presented Joseph· Smith, jr., to the
church as a Prophet and Seer. The Presidents of the· church then
all in their seats acknowledged him as such by rising.·· The vote was
unanimous in the affirmative.
·
The question was then put and carded, without a mani(est dissen'"
tin g. sentiment, to each ·of the different grades or quorums of church
o~ce1;s respectively, and then to· ~he congregation. The following
11ymh was then sung : · · .
··
· .. · · · · ·
'·

N'ow letusrejc:iice in the day of salvation, &v;
,
.. The P. M. services eommenced by si~gi11g ~~e foll~whlg hymn.: . ·,
'

This earth wa\) once a: garden pl~?e,. 4>c., : ;

.c

,

.,

PresidentJ. Smith, jr.; th(m 1·ose, and after a few preUmip~ry.re~
marks! presented the seyeral President& ,of the·:church; tlwn ·.pree;(lnt,
tp the several ;q11oJ;ul}ls ;~·espe.ct.i vely,. an.cJ. the.n, tQi t,he. :ch~rch, as h,e~p~
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equa.l with himself, acknowledging them to be Prophets and Seet·s.
The vote was unanimous in the affirmative in every instance. Each
of the diffet·ent quorums was presented in its turn to all the t•est, and
then to the church, and received and acknowledged by all the rest,
in their several stations, without a manifest dissenting sentiment.
President J. Smith, jr., then addressed the congregation in a manner calculated to instruct the understanding, rather than piease tho
ear, and at or about the close of l1is remarks, he propheiilied to all,
tlmt inasmuch as they would uphold these men in their several stations, alluding to the different quorums of the church, the Lord
would bless them ; yea, . in the name of Christ, the blessings of
Heaven shall be yours. And when ~he Lord's annointed go forth to
proclaim the word, bearing testimony'"to this generation, if they receive it, they shall be blessed, but if not, the judgments of God will
follow close upon them, until tltat city or tltat house, that rejects them
shall be left desolate.
The following hymn was then sung :
r

How pleased and blest

wa~.

I, &c.

, He then offei·ed the dedication prayer, which was as foilows :
Thanlcs beto thy name, 0 Lord God of Israel, who heepe\!t cov·
enant ~nd shewest mercy unto thy servants who walk uprightly before thee with all their hearts; thou who hast commanded thy serA
vants to build an house to thy name in this place. (Kirtland.) And
now thou. beholdest, .0 Lord, that so thy sel'vants have done, accordA
to.thy commandment. And now we ask thee, Holy Father, in the
llame of Jes11s Christ, the Son of thy bosom, in whose name alone
Ralvation can be administered to the children of men : we ask thee,
0 Lord, to accept of this bouse, the WOI'kmanship of the hands of us,
thy servants, which thou didst command us to build . for th.QJ\ knowest that we have done this worlt through great tribulation ; and out
of om poverty we have given of our substance to build a house to
thy name, that the Son of Man might have a place to ~anifest himtJelf to his people.
·
~
. .And a~ thou hast said,in a t·evelation given unto us, calling us
" thy friend$, saying; 'Call your solemn assembly, as I have commanded you; and as ~ll have not faith, seek. ye dilligently and teach one
another wo1·ds of wisdmn ; yea, seek ye out of the best book words
of wisdom: ~eek learning, even by study,.and also by faith .
.· · .Organiz13 yourselves, prepare every needful thing; and establi111t a
liouse, even a house of' prayer, a house of fasting, a house of faith,
a house of learnii)g, a .bouse oT glory, a house of order, a house of
qod : that your ~ncomings mai be in 1he name of the. Lord~ that
younn1t'goings may· be in' the name of the Lord: that all your salutations .may be in the nam~ of the Lord~ with Uplifted hands to tho
Most H_igh.' · . ·
· ·
.
·
'~,·:And::h10wi 'Hbly, Father, we ask thee to assist us, thy people, with
" ·thy grace iri ;calling our solemn assembly, that it may be done to. thy
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honor, and to thy divine acceptance, and in a manner that we may
be found worthy, in thy sight, to secure a fulfilment of' the promise~
which thou hast made unto us thy people, in the l'cvelations given
unto us : that thy glory may rest down upon· thy people, and. upon
this thy house, which we now. dedicate to thee, tbat it may be sanctified and consecrated to be holy, and that thy holy· presence may be
continually in this house; and. that all people who shall enter upon the
threshhold of the Lord's house may feel thy power and be constrained to acknowledge that thou hast sanctified it, and that it is thy house,
a place of thy holiness.
·
·
··
·
And do thou grant, Holy Father, that all those who shall worship
in this house, may be taught words of wisdom out of the best
books, and that they may seek learning, even by study, and also by t
faith ; as thou hast said : and that they may grow up in thee and
receive a fulness of the Holy Ghost, and be organized according to
thy laws, and be preJ.>ared to obtain every needful thing ;·· 3;nd that
this house may be a house of prayer, a house of fasting, a hmi$e of
faith, a house of g-lory, and of God, even thy house : ~hat all the
incomings of thy people, into this house, may be .in the name ofthe
I.Jord ; that all their outgoings from this house may be in the name· of
the Lord ; that all !heir ·salutations mny be. in the name of the
Lord; with holy hands uplifted to .-the· Mo~t High; and that no
unclean thing shall be permitted to come into thy house to pollute it.
And when thy people transgress; any of them, they may speedily
r~pent and retm'n unto thee, and find favor in thy sight, an(! be restored to the blessings which thoU: hast ordained to bepoured out up:on those 'who shall reverence thee, in this thy house.
,
And we ask thee, Holy Father, that thy servants may: go. .for~h
from this house armed with thy power, and that thy name may l;Je
upon them and thy glory be round about tl1em, and thine angel.~
have charge over them ; and from this place they may bear exceeding great and glorious tidings, in truth, unto ·the . ends of the. earth~" ·
that they may know that this is thy Work, and that. tl10U hast put
forth thy hand, to fulfil that which thou hast spoken by the mouths
of thy propl1ets «;Joncerning the last days.
We ask thee,· Holy Father, to establish the people that shall worship and honorably hold a name and standing in this thy. house, to all
generations, and for eternity, that no weapon formed against them
shall prosper : that he wl10 diggeth a pit for them shall fall into the
same himself: that no combination of wickedness shall have power
to rise up and prevail over. thy people, upon whom thy name shall be
put in this house : and if any people shall l'ise against this peop~e,
that 'thine anger be kindled against' them : and if they ·shall sm~te
this people, thou wilt smite them.,-thou wilt fight for thy .people as
thou :didst in the day of battle, ~hat they may be delivered from the
hands of all their enemies.
.
·.
. We ask. thee; H~ly Father, .to confound, .and astonisht and- bring
to shame, and confusion, all t];lose who have spread lying reports
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abroad over the world against thy servant, or servants, if they will
11ot repent when the everlasting gospel shall be proclaimed in their
ears, and that aU their worb may be brought to nought, and be
swept away by the hail, and by the judgments, which thou 'Yilt send
u~on them in thine ang·er, and there may be an end to lymgs and
slanders against thy p~ople : for thou lmowest; 0 Lord, that thy servants have been innocent before ·thee in bearing record of ·thy name,
for which they have suffered those things ; therefore we plead before
thcio
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it off, 0 Lord : break it off from the necks of thy servants, by thy
power;. that ·we may 1·ise up in ·the midst of this generation and do thy
wt>rk!
' ·o Jehovah, have mercy on this people, and as all men sin, forgive
the transgressions of thy people, and let them be blotted out forever.
Let thi3 annointing of thy ministers be sealed upon them with power
from on high : let it be fulfilled upon them as upon those on the day
of Pentecost : let the gift of tongues be pomed out upon the people,
everi cloven tongues as of fire, and the interpretation thereof. And
let thy house be filled, as with a rushing mig·hty wind, with thy
iglory.
. .
Put upon thy servants lhe testimony of the covenant, that when
they go out and proclaim thy word, tliley may seal up the law, and
and prepare the hearts ofthy saints for all those judgments thou are
about to send, in thy wrath, upon the inhabitants of the eat·th, because
of their transgres~ions; that thy people may not faint in the day of
trouble.
And whatever city thy sel'Vants shall enter, and the people of that
city receive their testimony, let thy peace and thy salvation be upon
that city, that they may gather out of that city the t·ighteous, that
they may come forth to Zion,or to l1er stakes, the places of thine
appointment, with songs of. everlasting joy ; and until this be ac·
compiished iet not thy judgments fall upon· that city.
.
'· And whatever city thy servants shall enter, and the people of that
city receive not the testimony of thy servants, and thy servants warn
them to save themselves from this untoward generation,. let it be
upon that city according to that which tho1.1 hast spoken, by the
mouths of thy prophets ; but deliver thou; 0 Jehovah, we beseech
thee, thy servants from their hands,· and cleanse• them from their
blood.· 0 Lord, we delight not in the destruction of our fellow men ;
their 'souls are precious before thee ; but thy word must be fulfilled :
help thy servants to say, with thy grace assisting them, thy will be
· · . · .
·
done, 0 Lord, and not ours.
·· W:e know that thou hast-spoken,'.by the mouth of thy prophets,
terrible things concerning the wicked, in the 'last days ; that thou
wil~- pour out thy judgments, wi~hout measure : then:fore, 0 Lord,
deliver thy people from the calamity of the wicked ; enable;_thy ser~
~ants to seal ~p the law a~d bind .up the-testimony, that they may be
prepared agamst t~e day of.burmng.
· ·
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We aslt thee, 0 Fatl1er, to remember those who have been driven
by the inhabitants of Jackson county, Missouri, from the lands of their
inheritance; and break off, 0 Lord,this yoke of affliction; that has been
put upon them. . Thou lmowest, 0 .Lord, that they have been greatly
oppressed and afflicted by wicked men, and our hearts· flow out, in sorrow because of their grieYous burdens. 0 Lord, how long wilt thou
suffer this people to bear this affliction, and the cries of their innocent
ones to ascend up in thine ears, and their blood to come u·p in testimony before thee; and not make a display of thy powet in theil'
·
behalf?
Have mercy, 0 Lord, upon that. wicked mob, who have driven thy
people, that they may cease. to' spoil, that they may repent of their
sins, if repentance is to be found ; but if they will not, malw bear
thine arm, 0 Lord, and redeem that which thou didst appoint a Zion
.
unto thy people I
·And if it can not be otherwise, that the cause of thy people may
not fail before thee, may thine anger be kindled and thine indignation
fall upon them, that, they may be·wasted away, both root and bran(?p,
from unde1· heaven : b\tt in as much as they will repent, thou at·t
gracious and merciful, and will turn away thy wrath, when thou
lookest upon the face of thine annointed.
Have mercy, 0 Lord, upon all the nations of the earth : ha\·e
mercy upon the rulers of our land: may those principles which were
so honorably and nobly defended, viz., the constitution of our land,
by our fathers, be established for ever. Remember the kings, the
princes, the nobles, and the great ones of the earth, and all people ;
the churches, all the poor, the needy and the afflicted ones of the
earth, that theh• hearts shall be softened when thy servants shall go
out from thy house, 0 Jehovah, to bear testimony of thy name, that
their prejudices may give way before the truth, and thy people may
Qbtain favol· in the sight of all, that all the ends of the earth may
know that we thy servants have heard thy voice, and that thou hast
sent us ; that from among all these thy servanta, the sons of J a·cob,
may gathe1: out the righteous to build a holy city to thy name, as thou
hast commanded them.
We .ask thee to appoint unto Zion other stakes besides this one;
which thou hast appointed, that the gathering of thy people may roll
on in great power and majesty, that thy work may be cut short in
righteousness.
·
N·ow, these words, 0 Lord, we have spoken before thee, concern;.
ing the revelations and, commandments which thou hast given unto
us, whp :are identifi~d with the Gentiles. But thou knowcst that we
have a great love·for the children of Jacob, who have been scattered
upon the mountains :for a long time, in a cloudy and dai·kday ,. ·
· We therefore j1sk thee tohave mercyupon the children.·of Jacob,
that J enisalem, 'from .this hour~ may~.begin to be redeemed ; and th9
yoke",of,bondage. may .begin to be broken off from the house of
. David, an<l the children of Judah may begin toeret~rn to the la11ds
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-which thou didst give to Abraham, their father, and cause that the
remnants of Jacob, who have been cursed and smitten because of
their transgression;' to be converted from their wild and savage condition to the fulness of the everlasting gospel, that they may lay
down their weapons of bloodshed and cease their rebellions. And
may all the scattered remnants of Israel, who have been driven to
the ends of the· earth, come to a knowledge of the truth, believe in
the Messiah, and- be redeemed from oppression, and rejoice befo1·e
thee.
, 0 Lord, 1·emember thy servant, Joseph Smith, jr., and all his
affiictions and persecutions, how he l1as covenanted with Jehovah
and vowed to thee, 0 mighty God of Jacob, and tl1e commandments
which thou hast given unto him, and that he l1ath sincerely strovP. to
do thy will; . Have mercy. 0 Lord, upon his wife and children, that
they may be exalted in thy presence, and preserved by thy fostering
l.mnd. Have mercy upon all their immediate connexions, that their
p1·ejudices may be broken up, and swept away as with a flood ; that
thermay be converted and redeemed with Ismel, and know that
thou art God. Remember, 0 Lord, the p1·esidents, even all the
p1·esidents of thy church, that thy l'ight hand .may exalt them, with
all their families and their immediate conn€lxions, that their names
may be perpetuated and bad in everlasting remembrance, from
generation to generation.
Remember all thy church, 0 Lord, with all their families, and aU
theh' immediate connexions, with all their sick and affiicted ones, with
all the poor and meek of the earth, that the kingdom which tbou hast
set up withorit hands may become a great mountain and fill the whole
earth, that thy church may come forth out of the wilderness of darkw
ness, and shine .forth fair as the moon, clear as the sun, and terrible
as an army with banners, and be adorned as a bi·ide for that. day
. when thou shalt unveil the heavens and cause the mountains to flow
down at thy presence, and the valleys to be exalted, the rough places
made smooth, that thy glory may fill the whole,e~ll'th,
. Tnat when the trump shall sound for the dead, we shall be caught
up in the cloud to meet thee, that we may ever be with. the Lord ;
that .our garments may be pure, that we may be, clothed upon with
robes of 1·ighteousness, with palms in our hands and crowns of glory
upon our heads, and reap eternal joy for aU our sufferings. 0 L01·d,
God Almighty, hear us in these our petitions, and answer us from
heaven, thy holy habitation, where thou sit test enthroned with glory,
honor; power, ·majesty; might, dotninion,, truth, justice, judgment,
mei'cy' and,an infinity of fulness, from evetlasting to everlasting.
.
, c-0 hearr 0 :hear,, 0 heat~ us, 0 Lord, and, ·answer these petitions,
.~,,',,/lin~ accept the dedication of this house. unto thee, the work ~f oul'
··::, )rands, which we have built unto thy name, and also this :church, to
· pJitjtpon it thy name;~ '-And help us by the pow~r of thy Spirit, that
. )ve may' mingle ,oUl'Voices with those b1·ight shining. semphs around
·· thy, throne, ·with, acclainmations of praise, singing ,\losanna to, God
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and the Lamb; and Jet these thine annointed oncs·be clothed with
salvation, and thy- saints shout aloud for joy •. AMEN .AND AMEN.
The choir then sung a hymn:
Tho Spirit of God like a fire is burning, &c.

President Smith then aslwd ·the several quorums~separately, and
then the congreg!·ation; if they accepted the prayer. The vote was,
in every instance, unanimous in the affirmative.
The Eucllarist was then administered. D. C. Smith blessed the
bread and wine, and ~hey were distributed; by several Elders pre'sent,
to the church.
·
, President J. Smith, jr., then arose and bore record of his mission.
D. C. Smith bore record of _the truth of the work of the Lord in
which we are engaged.
President 0. Cowdery spoke and testified of the tmth of the book
of Mormon, ·and of the work of the Lord in these last days.
President F. G. Williams bore record that a Holy Angel of God
came and set between him and J. Smith, sen., while the house was
being dedicated ..
President Hyrum Smith (one of the building committee) made
some appropriate remarks concerning the house, congratulating those
who ha.d endured so many toils and privations to erect it. 'fhat it
was the Lord's house, butlt by his commandment, and he would
bless them.
President S. Rigdon then -m~;~ode afew appropriate closing remm'ks,
and a short prayer, which was ended with loud acclamations of HoD
sanna! Hosanna to God and the Lamb! Amen, Amen and Amen!
three times. Elde1· B. Young, one of the Twelve, gave a short address
in tongues. Elder D. W. Patten interpreted and gave a short ex~
hortation in tongues l1imself; after which, President J. Jmith, jr.,
blessed the congregation in the name of the L<;>rd; and at a little
past four, P. M., the whole exercise. closed, and the congregation
·
dispersed.
We further add, .that we should do violence to our own feelings
and injustice to the real merit of our brethren and friends, who
attended tl1e meeting, were we here to withhold a meed of .prajse,
which we think .is their just due ; not only for their quiet demeanoi· .
during the whole exercise, which lasted moi·e than eight hours, but
for their gi·eat libemlity in contributing of their earthly snqstance for
the relief of the building c.ommittee~ ·who were ye.t somewhat inq
volved. As tbis"was t~ be a day of sacrifice, as well as of fal'ting,
there was a man placed ;:tt each door, in the morning, to r,ecei'!'~ the
voluntary dona~ions of those 'Yho _entered. On counting- the:~col·
lection,. it.amounted to nine hundred and sixty-three dollars.
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CORRESPONDENCE OF JOSEPH THE MARTYR AND
JOHN C. CALHOUN.
From the Times and Seasons, January, IBM; and the L. D. S. Millenia! Star,
· March, 1844.

Nauvoo, Illinois, Nov. 4th, 1843.
Hon. John C. Calhoun,-.Dear Sir,-As we understand you arc a
candidate for tl1e preside~cy at tl1C next election ; ancl a·s tl1e Latler .
day Saints (sometimes called Mormons, who now constitute a num·
erous class in the school politic of this vast republic) have been
robbed of an immense amount of property, and endured· nameless
sufferings by the State of Missouri, and from her borders have been
driven by force of arms, contrary to her national covenants ; and as
in vain we have sought redress by all constiLutional, legal and honorA
able means, in her courts, her executive councils and her legislative
halls ; and as we have petitioned Congress to take cognizance of our
sufferings without effect, we have judged it wisdom to address to you
this communication, and solicit an immediate, specific, and candid
reply to wltat will be your 1·ule of action, relative to us as a people,
. shoul~ fortune favor your ascension to the chief magistracy ?
. Most. respectfully, sir, your friend, and the friend of peace, good
. :Order and constitutional rights,
J OS:E:PH SMITH.
In behalf of the Church of Jesus· Christ of Latter-day Saints •
·
.· Hon. John C. Calhoun, Fort Hill, S. C.
(HON. J,

c:

CALHOUN'S REPLY.)

.

Fort Hill, 2d .Dec., 1843.
. Sir,-You askme what would be my rule of action, relative to the
Mi:n;mons, or Latter-day Saints, should I be elected President; to
which I answer, that if I should be elected, !would strive to administer the government accordiug to the constitution and the laws· of the
Union; and that, as they make no distinction between citizens of different religious creeds, I should make none. As far as it depends on
the executive department, all should have the full benefit of both, and
none should be exempt from their oper~~tion. ·
.
·
· .· But, as. you refer to the case of Missouri, candor compels me to
repeat what I said to you at Washington,' that, according to my views,
the case'does ilot come within the jurisdiction_ of ·the federal governmerit, which is one of limited and speCific powers.
CALHOUN.
.
. .
. With respect, I am, &c. &c: J.
Mr. Joseph Smith.
·.
· .· ·

c.

~ ·Nauvoo., Illinois, Jan. iJ!.d~ 1844.
Sir,--Your reply to my letter of ·last November, concerning your
l'Ule of action towards the· Latter-day Saints, if elected President, is
at hand ; and, that you and your friends of the same opinion, relative to the matter in question, may not be ~isappointed as to me, or
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my mind, upon so grave a subject, -rermit me, as a law-abiding man,
as a well-wishe1· to the perpetuity o constitutional rig-hts and liberty,
and as a friend to. the free worship of Almighty God by all, according
to the dictates of every person's conscience, to say I am surp1·ised;
that a man, or men. in the highest stations of public·life, should have
made up such a fragile '':view, of a case, than which there is not
one on the face of the globe fraught with so much consequence to the
happiness of men, in this world or the world. to come. To be sure;
the first nara 00'raph. of 'J'OUl' letter annears
verv
complacent
an(l fair
s: I.
•
.,
••
on a white sheet of paper ; and who, that Is ambitiOus for greatness
and power, would not have said the same ~thing? ¥our oath would
bind you t.o support the constitution and laws; and, as all creeds and
religions are ~like tolerated, they must, of course, all be justified or
condemned, according· to merit or demerit. But why-tell me why
-,al'e all the pl'inciple men held up·for public stations so cautiously
careful not to publish to the world that tliey will judge a ?·igMeous
judgment, law or no law ; .for laws and opinions, like the wanes of
steeples, change with the wind. One Congress passes a law, and
another· repea]s it : and one statesman says that the constitution
means this; and another that: and who does not know that all may
be wrong ? . The opinion· and pledge, therefore, in the fii·st para-.
graph of your reply to my question, like the forced stef\m from the
engine of a steamboat, makes the show of a bright cloud at first, but
when it comes in contact with a purer atmosphere, dissolves to com·
mon air again.
·
·
Your second pamgraph leaves you· naked before yourself; like a
likeness in a mirror, when you say that; according to your view, the
federal government is one of limited and specific powers, and has no
jurisdiction in the case of the Mormons. So, then, a State can at any
time expel any portiqn of her citizens with impunity; and, in. th~ .·i
language of Mr; Van Buren, frosted over with your gracious views iof
the case, thoughtjle cause is ever so just, g·overnment can do nothing
for them, because it has no power.
· . ·
· ··
Go on-, then,·· Missouri~ after another set of inhabitants (as the
Latt<•r-day Saints' l:lid) have entered some two or three hundred
thousand' dollars' woith:or land~,.and made extensive improvements
thereon. Go on, the~;l~?a:y; banish the occupants Ol' owners, OI:
kill them, as the mobber,S''did many-'of the Latte1·-day Saints, and
take their lands and property as a spoil ; arid let the legislature, in
the case of t)le Mormons,'appropriate .a couple of ,hundred thousand
dollars to pay the mob :for doing the job. ·. For the renowned senator
froin.,Sou~h ·'Carolina, Mr. J. C.. Cal4oun,· says the. powers'of the 'fed..
· eralgov:~rnmen.t are so specific and limited, . tlwt it lias no j1trisdiction
tn: tl],e case. :'~.q ,'.ye people whi> gt·oan· under the oppression of tyrants ;
yi:~X,iled J>,oles;-who·luive felt the iron. hand. of Hussiangl'asp: ye ·
pod.rap:d·:¥rifot:tunate among all mitions,.cometothe "asylum· of.the . .
oppressed;g~,,,Buy ye lands of,tqe gene1·al gov~mment,· pay in yo~r
m,oney·to~t}l_e_,'t~e;lsury to strengthen the al'my and the navy; worship
.
.
.
• .&.

•

4.

'
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God according to the dictates of your own consciences ; pay in your
taxes to support the great heads of a glorious nation, but remember a
11 sovereign State !" is so much more powerful than the
United
States, the parent govemment, that it can exile you at pleasure, mob
you with impunity, confiscate your lands and property, have the
legislature sanction it ; yea, even murder you as an edict of an Emperor, and it does no, wrong; for the noble senator of South Carolina
says, the power of the ·federal government is so limited· and specific
that it has no jurisdiction in the case ! What think ye of lmperiu,m i??.
imperio?
·
·
· Y e spirits of the blessed of all ages, hark I Y e shades of departed
statesmen, listen!· Abraham, Mooes, Home1·, Socrates, Solon, Solomon, and. all that ever thought of right and wrong, look down fl'om
your exaltations, if you have any, for it is said in the midst of counsellm·s there is safety, and when you htwe learned that fifteen thousand innocent citizens, after having· purchased their lands of the
United States, and paid for them, were expelled from a " sovereign
State," by order of the govemor, at the point of the bayonet; their
arms. taken from them by the same authority, and their right of mi·
gratio11 into the said State denied, under pain of imprisonment, whippiiig; 1·obbing, mobbing, and even death, and no justice or recompense
allowed; ·and from the legislature, with the governor at their head,
·down to the justice of the peace, with a bottle of whiskey in one
hand and a bowie knife in the other, hear them all declare that there
isno justice for a Mormon in that State, and judge ye a rig·hteous
judgment, and tell me when the virtue of the State was stolen; where
the honor of the gene~l government lieR hid, and what clothes a
senator with wisdom . Oh, nullifying Carolina! Oh, little tempestuous Rhode Island ! Would it ·not be well for the great men of
the nation to read .the fable of the partial judge ; and when part of
·tl~e free citizens of· a _State had been expelled contrary to the constitution, mobbed, robbed, plundered, and many murdered, instead of
searching into the course taken with Johanna Southcott, Ann Lee,
the French Prophets, the Qmikers of New England, and rebellious
negroes in the slave states, to bear both sides and then judge, rather
than have the mortification to say, " Oh, it is my bull that has killed
your ox ; that alters the case; I must enquii'e into it, and if; and if!"
If the general· government has no pow~r to reinstate expelled
citi~ens to their 1'igl1ts, there is a monstrous hypocrite fed and fostered
from the hard eamings of the people ! A real "bull beggar " upheld
by sycophants. And, although you may wink to the priests to. stig-;
matize; wheedle the drunkards to swear, and raise the hue and cry
of impostoi·, fa.lse prophet, God damn old Joe Smith: yet remember,
if the Latter·day Saints are not restored to all their rights, and paid
for all tbeirlosses~ according to the known 1·ules of jl,lstice and judgment, reciprocation· and common honesty among ',p}en, that ·God will
COI;lle out of his hidi~g place and vex. this nation with. a sore 'vexation.
Yea,.th~£consuming wrath of an offended God shall smoke through
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the nation with as much distress and\voe as independence has blaz.ed
through with pleasure and delight. Where is the strength of govern·
tnent? Where is the patriptism of a Washington, a Warren, and
Adams? And where is .a spark from the watch-fire of '76, by which
one candle might be lit, that would glimmer on the confines of dem·
ocracy? Well may ·it be said that one man is not a State, nor one
State tho nation. In !he days of Ganeral J acltson, when France re·
fused the first instalment for spoilations, there was power, force, and
honor enough to resent injustice and insult, and the money carne.
And shall Missouri; filled with negro drivers and white men stealers,
go '' unwhipped of justice," foi· tenfold greater sins than France ?
No! verily, No! While I have powers of body and mind; while
water runs and grass grows ; wbile virtue is lovely and vice hateftll ;
and. while a stone points out a sacred spot whet·e a fragment of
American liberty once was, I or my posterity will plead the cause of
injured innocence, until Missouri makes atonement for aU h<n· sins, or
si?ks disg~aced, degrl\ded and damned to hell, '·'where t~tf \vorm .
diCth not and the fire is not quencl1ed."
· .
· ·
Why,.sir, the power not delegated to the United States, and. the
States belong to the people, and Congress sent to do the people's'
business, have all power; and shall fifteen thousand citizens groan in
exile? .· Oh, vain men, will ye not, if ye do not restore them to their
1·ights and two million dollars worth of property, relinquish to them
(the Latter-day Saints) as a. body, their pol'tion of power that· belongs to them according to the constitution ? Power has its con·
venience as well as inconvenience. " The world was not made for
C~sar alone, but Titus. too."
I wi1l give you a parable. A certain lord had: a yineyard in a
goodly land, which men labored in at their pleasure·; a few meek
men also went, and purchased with money from some of these -chief
men that labored at pfeasure, a portion of land in the vineyard, at a
very remote part of it, and began to improve it, and to eat and drink
the fruit thereof: ·when some vile persons, who regarded not man,
neither fea1;cd the lord of the. vineyard, rose up suddenly and robbed
these meek men, and drove tl1em from thetr possessions, killing many.
This barbarous act made no ·sma11 stir among the men in the vineyai·d, and all that portion' who were attached to that part of the
vineyard where the men were robbed, rose up in grand council, with
their chief man, who had firstly o1·dered the deed to be done, a~d
made a covenant not to pay for the cruel deed, but to }ieep the spotl,
and never let those meek inch set their feet on that soil again, neither
recompense theni for it. Now, these meek men; in their distress,
wisely sought redr,ess of those wicked men in every possibl~ manner,
a~d got. none. . They the~. supplicated the chief men/ "'~o held< tl;o
VIneyard at plea:~ure, ~n~ who had tlie pow~r to ~ell- ~nd de;f~~~~ 1t,
for redies~ ·and- redemptiOn; and tl1.ose m~n, lovmg •. tJ}e fa~~<an_~
favor of the ·ro\dtitude more than the glory of the lord. of thc, yme"
ya1·d, answei·ed, Your.cause·is just, but we can do nothmg for youf
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because' we have no power. .Now, when the lord of the vineyard
· saw that virtue and innocence was not regarded, and his vineyard
occupied by wicked men, he sent men and took the possession of it
to himself, and destroyed those unfaithful servants, and appointed
them their portion among hypocrites.
Andletme say, that all men who say that Congress has no power
to restore and defend the rights of her citizens, have not the love. of
th~ truth abiding in them. Congress has power to protect the nation
against· foreign invasion and internal broil, and whenever that body
passes an act to maintain right with any power ; or to restore
1·igllt to any portion of her citizens ; it is the supreme law of,the
land ; and should a State refuse submission, that State is guilty of
insurrection or rebellion, and the President has as much power to
repel it, as Washington had to march against the "whisky boys of
:Pittsburg," or General Jackson had to send an armed force to suppress the rebellion at South Carolina.
'l'o close, I would admonish you, before you let your "candor
com.pel" you again to write upon a subject, great as the salvation of
man~ consequential as the life of the Saviour, broad as the principles
of eternal ti'Uth, and vnluaLle as the jewels of eternity, to read in the
eighth section and first article of the constitution of the United States,
the fir::t, fourteenth and seventeenth "specific" and not "very limited" powe;rs of the federal government, what can be done to protect
the lives, property and rights of a virtuous people, when the administrators of the law, and law makers, are uubought by bribes, uncorrupted by patronage, untempted by gold, unawed by fear, and
unconlaminated by tangling alliances--even ·like Coosar's wife, not
only unspotted, but unsuspected ; and God, who cooled the heat of a
Nebuchadnezzar's furnace, or shut the mouths of lions for the honor
of a Daniel, will mise your mind above the narrow notion, that the
general govemment has no power, to the sublime idea that Cong1:ess,
with the President as executo1·, is as Almighty in its sphere, as
·
·
Jehovah is in his.
·.With great respect, I have the honor to be your obedient servant,
,

JOSEPH. SMITH,

· lion. (Mr.!) J. C. Calhoun, Fort Hill; S. C.
MINUTES OF THE ANNUAL CONFERENCE. OF .THE
CHURCH OF JESUS OHRIS'r OF··L. D. S.
}ield '~t Mission, LaSalle Co~nty, illinois, April 6tlt, 1862.
,c''• .. ;,;_j.,,;,On motion, B1'o, Joseph Smith was chosen as :President~ of Confer-_
)S~:.;_'~*~' and William D. Morton and. Willian} Anderson, Cle1;ks. -.
,-,-·. · • '···· .. :Hymn and prayer; ~fte1: which Bro~.s Joseph Smith; George. Rarick

. ·. and .Jolm Shippy

addre~sed the audience, showing that a knowledge
. of the existence of .a .God, .1nust-be _<;)btained by a. d,irect re:velatio~
from' God. Intermission.
·
\.,,-.

-~-

'
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: One o'clock, P.. M..,..-A.hymn was sung, prayer by Elder James
Blakeslee, when Elder John Shippy spoke from the 6th cl1apter, 69th
verse of St. John, )bowing that not a mere belief, but a lmow]edge of
the gospel, is ,essential to salvation; he was followed by Elder,,J ames
Blakeslee, same subject. Bros. E. Page and A ..M. Wilsey arose,and
bearing testimony to the truth of the Latter Day work, feelingly' admonished the congregation to obey the Gospel.
.
Adjourned till early candlelight.
7 o'clock P.. M.--Singing, prayer by E. Page, Elder James Blakeslee preached from Chronicles, 36th chapter, 14th verse, showing that
through the transgresston of the House of .Israel they were 1·ejected
as ·a people, and the Gospel transfened to the Gentiles, and warning

the people against rejeCting. the testimony of living witne.sses. He
was followed by Bro. Jens Jorgenson, in the Danish tongue, for the
bc'nefit of the Norwegian brethren.
,
,
Adjourned till Monday morning, 10 o'clock.
April 9tl~, A . .M.--Met pursuant to adjournment, Singing and
prayer. After. which the minutes of the last October Conference were
received and approved,
The following branches were reported :
Galien Branch, Galien, Michigan, an addition since last report of
32 membe1's.
Henderson Grove Brancl~, Illinois, one removal and 22 additions,:
9 Elders, 2 Teachers in the Branch. Reported by Jacob Brown Pres.
and Edwin Stafford, Clerk.
Batavia Brand~, Illinois, one child blessed, 10 added, by baptism,
one by vote since last) r('lport.
Amboy Brand~, Illinois, 39 members.
Union B1·anclt, Elkhart County, Indiana, 8 members. Organized
March 16th, 1862, Stephen Bull, Eldei·, and Dan'l M. :Cox,.Clerk.
Buclchom Branch, Canada West. Organized Feb. 16th, l 862, Geq.
Cleveland, Presiding Elder and Clerk, Joseph Shippy, Priest, 7
,
members.
Fox River Bmnc,l~, same as last1·eported, except one removal, reported by Bishop I. L. Rogers, Mission Branch, 40 members in goqd
standing.
Keiser 01·~elc Branch, Pike County. Illinois, 4 members.
Pitt.ifif!lc{ Branch, Pike Cou,nty, Illinois, 7 members, reported by
Lotin Babbitt.
· Louisa 01•eelc Branch, Mercer County, Illinois, 5 members, reported
by· Jesse Adams.
.
Marengo Bt·anc,h-; McHenry County Illinois, 15 members, reported
by Frederick Squires.
·
.
. ...
'A lettei· from Eldei' W. W. Blair, concerning the condition of the
Church ,in Western lpwa, was read by the President.
· ·..·
··Th~reports of ·Eldci·s ·,vere called fur; Bro. Shippy repm'te(l·his_
mission to Can.ada'and Michigan, sayiJJg, "it was hard to~labor there
on account of the prejudice of the people ; he had baptized eight per:..
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sons, organized a branch, and .he thought there was a large field for
laboi presented in Canada',
Bro. James Blakeslee reported that he was received every wl1ere
·with kindness and open hearts, that he lacked for nothing, and that
the' Spirit was displayed in mighty power, in tongues, in dreams, and
prophecy., · ·
Elders E. Page, Georg~ Outhouse, Charles Williams: C. G. Lamphear, George Harick, -and A. M. Wilsey, made very encouraging
·
reports.
Adjourned till one o'clock, P. M.
. One o'clock, P. M.-Met pursuant to adjournment. Upon sug·
gestion,, a motion was made and carried,· that a committee of three be
appointed ·by the President to examine the accounts of Bish?P I. I~.
Rogel'S and Bro. Isaac SJ1een, and report to this Conference Immediately. George Blakeslee, Yance Jacobs and George R. Outhouse
were appointed said Committee, and they accordingly reported that
they had examined said accounts and found the same corred.
On motion, Bro. E. Page was ordained an high priest-ordination
by Elders John Shippy and James Blakeslee.
A child of A. M. and Mary Wilsey was blessed by James Blakeslee.
The missions assigned last conference were unchanged. The El·
ders were instructed to labor accordingly, unless called by the twelve
.to labor elsewhere .
. Loren Page, W m. Long, Isaac A Bogue, Margaret Mileure and
Jemima McCoy presented themselves for baptism. ·
On motion, Resolved; 'rhat the next Semi-Annual Conference be
held at Galland's Grove, Shelby County Iowa, October 6th, t 862.
Moved and carried, that Bros. Dan'! McCoy and Jesse Adams, be
received and ordained into the quomm of Seventies. Ordin.at;i:on by
Bros. James Blakeslee and A. M. Wilsee.
After some remarks by the President, in regard to the law of tithing as set forth by the epistle of the twelve and contained in the D.
and C., it was moved to adjeurn .
. "When shall we all meet again," was sung with spirit and feeling
t
Benediction by the President.
Adjoumed.
WILLIAM D. MoRTON,} Clerks.
WILLIAM 'ANDERSON, .

MINUTES OF A SPECIAL CON.}!'ERECE,

Held at Galland's Grove, Shelby County, iowa, April 6tlt, 1362.
Sunday mornip,g, ·10 _A. M.~Conference organized by calling Elder
Qu01:um of the Twelve, to preside, and 0. E.
Hplcomb, Clerk.
·

w. W. Blair <;>f the
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Singing, and ·prayer· by the· President .
. ·
.
The President then made a·
remarks, showing the object ofthe
Conference, after which Eldet· Derry made some rcmatks ·from. the
words "'If the foundations are destl~oyed.what can the righteoU:si'd.o?"
in Psahn J 1 : 3. ElderJ ones m'ade some· remarks; ·and · Eld¢1' W.
D Lewis, 'spoke showing the' firmness of' the foundation whi~h is laid.
for' the hope·:of the rigl1teous. •· , .';, . ·
· '·
· ·
·
Meeting th,Em adjout·ned untii two o'clock, P. lvi.
Two o'clock, P. <M.-.
· ·Opep.ed with singipg and--prayer, and• our
hearts were at .onQe· cheered;, and solemnized' by. the songs Of praise
that· went· up to· heaven: .from: the· hearts . of the· saints, showing' that
the ~oi'd's .people wel.·e a _tried people, · Elder Blair 1;ead the ·6th
chapter
John's revela~i()DS, and ~preached the gosp'el of the Son· of
God. .After whi!}h Elder B; L. :Leland spoke upon the· foundation ·on
which tlie hopes of the ~righteous··are based, adding his testimony of
the immutability· of 'the. same, a'nd· that they were eternal -as God him~
self•. ·Meeting~ then adjourned.. .
·. · . · · ··
·. ·
Prayenheetings were· a/ppointed in differ~nt places· for the evening.
Mo1ulay;:1o -A.·M.~Meetin:g again opened, and *e· saint~ discourseg sweet music, and Elde1' Alexander McCord offered up a-prayer. The saints' ··.then sung the hymn "ye who are called. to 'la!bm·/'
Elder Blair stated :that there was some business that would· have to
be put in~o .shape, in order to bring it before the 9onferunce~·· .~~orne
Elders· had. charges prefet·red against them. .It wa8 necessary 'to. call
a corps of Elders to examine .into such cases. It was the unanimously
resolved·that Elders;Hugh:~yttle, John Outhouse· and Uriah Roundy
be appointed that committee.
.
· · ·.
·
: 'EI4er ·Blah·; :showed that it w~s necessary to. be more stt·i.ct in· the
administration of the law ·.God ; ·that ·we must •not know rich dr poor,
gi.~eat Ol'' small~ but 'deal impartially with with all. ' God says, "ye
Elde~·s s~all see that my law is kept/' and it is for us to dO'•it, if we
would prosp·e~· as a people o~· a .church~ : · ·· . . - '' : · . · .· · ...
Elder Derry addressed the Conference pn the nece~sity of the people: being united to 1·oll forth the .work ot God, an~: especially_ fo:r the
priesthood to go forth and preach the gospel, and gathet -i-n tha ..scattered saints. ·. That·d t~e r~s.PonsibiH~Y· of bear,ingoff the:Jdngd6m of
God devolves upon .us m~1VIduallX ~nd collectivelY..· No· man possesses the love of God,. that 1s, not wlllmg to use all lus powers to, roll on
the; kingdom~ br sp1;eading the go~pe~· abroad, even ··though ·he may
be· eofnpelled ·.to leave the . comforts Qf home to .carry' the, message
hiro:seJf.. _ :-'·' :T:ho'li 'shalt love thy·neighbcw,as:,thyself,~~·i~'th,e pur~en
of t~e Gospel, and ·how can we .b~ saiid:·t(? ~o, _tbis'i!;_~e are '1io~:willmg
tO ta.ke; the ,b~es~ing to · ol.lt: ·:neighbors,· that w·e ou1·s~l:v¢s •enJOY•; It
was ,s~id ·ye~t~rday 91a~. there:,;wete'l50 men·possessing 1th~ pries,th~od
.of God1• and:;<JU.t· of.,'th'at humbei· only' 14' were.>·J>tea:chtng.'· 'l9:m
doubtful if. t~at ·number, ~ven, are :&~t·to ~ay.: · ·B~t··up1ess t}lisf,e,ople ·
a.Hse; 'its; blie .nian~· to~. barry" out· the· purposes of' Qo~r ·God. ·~lll e~,n~
power. the few. that' are' wUling;' and. they· :-will 'hear' -testimony; ()f:]h6

few

I

or

I
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kingdom, and receive the b}essings of the same, and those. who. stand
,idle in the. chUl'~h will be .crushed beneath its weight, accordu.lg to
.the words of .Jesus.
-.
· . ];lder Blah: spoke upon the.subject of the kingdom, bearing testi.:tn~ny to: the tnltk.of Elder. Derry's remarks, and showing that . the
;ldn:gdom: of G.od 'was set up,; or established, no more to be thrown
down, and that it will roll on until it attainsto temporal as well as
spiritual dominion, accort:Ung to the testimony of the prophets. He
.b.ore:te&ti.rnony that.Joseph Smith, .our· prophet and president, would
yet;lea~l the people of (itod .from bondag~ by the power of God. He
:referr~d.to.'th~ testimonies: that God has borne on the earth respect,ing the tt~uthful.ness of Joseph's Mission, to-wit; the 'Q"nited States
·,lfas,had a period ofunparralleled prosperity, for the past 17 years~ but
;uo,~opner ·had Go~. called his. servant :in 1660,' to plead the cause of
':injured innocence, than. that portion of the land which had mobbed
. the people of G;od; bf;lgfl.nto be. vexed with a so1·e.vexat.ion, and' now
God's judgments were sweeping through the land like .a .whirlwind .
.·-·. Elder .Lewif! bore testiwony to the work, and stated .when the first·
-Herald came' to them in Utah, they weilt-. to the Dl0U1)t!\in 'side and
inql,lhed of God for th~ms~lves, a.nd they ~received a testimony of the
·truth :of young J osep)l's having_ been called of God· to lead the
. Churc,l)/. He sta.ted .that; he was willing to go and_ pxeach when he
was called upon." : . ·. , .-. ~ . · · ·
·
. . ; ·:
.· ; , . ,
;· :Brother Reypolds bore.his testimony to the w_ork,. a,nd · itr: was his
.de~ire. t9 dg goo(!. and he saw the nec.essity oCgoing- to·do .the .work
.of· God, ::u.).d he .:was willing to do eo when· he: could :arrange matte1·s
for the same.
. . · :. "
. , · , ·. :
• ·Y' ;Elder'Blair spoke on the necessity; of the'yo.\mg beirig:very pai;tic.;'<·
· ,l;dar in the)choice of their associates.: If ·your companions .are· of a
,light, t1:ming,\ vain, and foolish cha;rac.ter, leave them: and choose the
.companj:1of .the wjse and good; , · · . : ...: .. ·
· _ . ··.. ·. ·.
After a short intermission, meetiP.g was ca.lled:to orde,r.· .. The hymn
. ~' Ere lo:Qg ~he Yll.il will r,end jn _twain.·~ ; Elder John W:it1tosh_ ofi'ered
·:tiP a pray.e:r;.af(er which ·Elde.~~ rBlair, and· othe~·s,:sung :'.'0h i'eapers
.of life's harvsst."
·. ')',., ··
·
'··
.! ~: 'rhe C.oinmittee 't:IIat was 'app~i~te·d. to ,investigate_ certain cases, now
.gnve.intheir.report,,asfoJlow§~: :::_,-_.· .:::.: -,, ·
.s .. ·
: . lt appears by th~ t!3!3timony -.of~ l3ro• .William _cJo.rdan, that Charles
,:Wilson used :profape l_a1,1guage, .did_ .. not ~eet .wi.t~ ~h,e ,saints, •was. a
._te1:).oher of m~n.tal al~hemy:, ·and. tha..t he dtd not· d.estre )I> tnembershtp
;in' the; cpqrc}1:,. ;: WUson :'WJM: ,;not; present ·to . answer the· charges; ral., tl,lp~gh,h~ ;hl).d, ~e~p <;i,tecl.: ,tQ53.ppear;i , : ', ·,_ '; f
.: • lrt',~he,cas~;o.f ·~.ro: W:.tM-·,'W:qq(:l,:i~,appeal'S; o.nitestitnon.;y, 1that he
}haA h(}~ll, :v,a~n,:i.n:cpn:y:¢rsatiQn. f.I,I1d;.~9ndu_ct/hadibe~n.e,ggaged:in ment.tal alch_el]:ly~;_.9,'ii,1,1C(ing,; ~c:. • H,e ~onfe~sed bi~;{~:ult~' tQ ·the COUticil,, and
~:,~hey p.r.9p<>s~dt]l~~·he l;>.e;r~sto~~d.. , ;: , ·:, ,~. <>:;.:;:''"; ~: .;
.. , ...
=- .,:,A;f~er \l.'.~llla;l'~~.)ht') the. ~~~e.siqeJltjiand:.EJd~r J:~:A.:~ Mcintosh,,,,the
,_~qurch)?~'G9:C.~~ed,;~o.·:aq~:qpo? the· c.~se~)i$JolloW;s;';:.i; ,, : · ··-> :
L

, ,
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'."It was unatlhno~slyre~olved that Charles Wilson be cut off fl'om
the' Church of Jesus Christ' of ·Latter Day:Saints."
··
·.
Brother Wallace. Wo~~ m~de ack~owledgment of his faults hoii011-'
ably before the:Conference·a!ld ·s~ated ·that he ·was sorry 'that· he had
done w1;ong: · E£e··had proved that W·hen ·he steped ,aside .he lost the.
Spirit of God, and· the· :things of this world· did. not bring the joy 'the
gospel did. It was.,unanimously resolved that Wallace Wood be for•
given and restored to fe:lloW'ship with the saints. . . ·
··
·
Elder Blair· called for repoi'ts. ·
..
.
Elder Lyttle 1·eported that there were some who desired baptism·iu.
the neighborhood where he lives. He had not fulfilled the mission
assigned him at Little Sioux Conference. He had not been in a po-'

sition to do so until the winter set in.
BrotlJ.er Lel~nd g!'J.ve his report Hel~ad, nQt done a~ much as he
could have· done. They had .f?y{(n blessed in their Branch, there had
been some additions, The winter has. been very bad for getting a.
round,
·Elder J. A. Mcintosh said he J?.ad traveled enough to kn~~; that
there was a great call for preaching. He had not been oU:t.much, but
if he had got ready he, should have gone.
·,
Elder Derry gave in his report, that there was great call for pr~ach
ing, he had labored all the winter, as much as possible, with good
success.
.
. .
Elder W. D>Lewis i·eported·that he had been preaching·inthe:viciility of Boomer Br~nch 1 that some teri persons ha,d · been baptized:
of.late, and· more about coming in. · ,
<. · · · · . /1
· Eldel' Wilson Sellers said he had traveled a1'ourid a good deal;, and:
had been b,lessed in his preaching.· He. felt that it.. was the will ·of;
God that he should preach the gospel-that .God called the weak
things '.of this world to do his work. He did not feel contented:url.Mss
he ·was :out preaching.· ·
·
·
·
'·.
· · Brothe1· ·Alexander Me Cord said he could nqt:give a favorable re~·
port of hims.elf l.Jut he felt de~irous of doing:rightc. · .
: . :: . : i
·" :E!lddr Biair showed the necessity of the priestho0d being .unit.<?d in
doctrine;·and·.that.··air should· te'ach the pure.gospel·of:.. Jesus Christ;'
and· to; le~ every principle aJone that does.. not immediately pertain· to
the salvation of the human family.'
' "
.
; [Elder Mcintosh wanted 'to: ·as.k; some .questions. ; Has: he. a righ't
having··beeri. appoiQ.ted<in connection with iBro•··:~E. ·C. Bl'iggs-:to supen'
intend:.the:idistrict,· tq baptize any person Jn. any br.anch' of ·the dislrict,'
ev{ln ·t)Iough tlie president of that branch was -not; present?.' :. :1 •.
. ·W.hetheri ivksllou1dn'ot:follow the ord~~;:ofrbaptism as is 1~ecorded
in .the BCI.ok 'o(i0ovenants, in all case.s ?· · .Answer, yes,' if not in oppO"'
sitiqrit<ftliepi;esident; '·
~, ·
· . ; ·'·ii . . : ;, . ·
.~·
· •
·
"· ·. Unanlrn'ouslfj .·Resolved; That Elder J~ A.\Mclntosh·'take charge of
~he;work in·.Monbnai; ~helby arid Crawford counties.,, Elder ·W. W,,.
Blah:< in' Potawatamie;and 'Harrison cou_nties;. Elder, Charles Derry:
intMillsJaiid ;Freemont:counties and :Nebraska. ; . · ·
·
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Resolved, That we hold. a. Conference in the vicinity of the North
f?tar Branch, near Council Bluffs,. commencing on Saturday, .June. 7th,.
1862.
..
'
.
.· Resolved~ :That·a, two :days meeting be held in Belvidete, . commenc~
ingon the:Saturday.previous,to.the fom·th Sunday in May, (May 25.)
Conference adjourned until ..the first Saturday ·in June, to be held
as above stated. . ·
· .
Closed by singing, with benediction by the president.
WM. W. BLAIR, Prres.
, E. J;. HoJ:.co'Mn~. Sec'y.
·

THE PROPHE'l'IC. ·APPOINTMENT, OR ANGELIC
'"

· ORDINATION.

Considered in r~lati.on to {he law of_ 8UOOessors'hip to tl~e ojfioe
. of the .fresidenoy o..f th.~. High Priesthood of the Ol1-u'roh
and Kingdom of God 2n these last days. · . .
.

.

'

I

CONCLUDED.

Mr. :Sti·a.ng;>·says : " I perceive that y.o~ have laid .down that
priesthood goes .by lineage, this is true to a ·limited .e~tent ·;· the priest~
hood of the Aaronic order, under. the Mosaic dispensation. went by
lineage. The Patriarchal office, wnich pertains to the Melchize:dek
priesthood, also, goes by lineage. . But the office of prophet or lawgiver. to God's people, and. shepherd oCthe. w;hole flock does. not/'
We have before shown that the P!·esident of the High Priesthood,
is prophet, seer and t•evelator, in virtue of his office and oalling•-that Joseph, the lawgiver,. revealed'' the law of lineal. descent,• in relation to the entire priesthood~ sec. 6, p. 3. · ·:. ··.: : : . : . ";;.: .. , . •
·Agreeable' to biblical history, this high priesthood.descen'ded ·from·
fathet; to son,. from· Adam. .down to Joseph hi Egy:pt,:a.·period· of twe
thousand,, two hiindred years ;. that :that :presidency; were pmphets,
seers and revelators, until the entire.: line of th~t family, .with whom
the promise remained;· .hecorp.e ·enslav;ed in ·Egypt,, and there 'lost, their
knowledge o,f,ithe. things. ot[GOdr and' .through the oppression ·tO ~hich
they became subject;; wa~:deg.raded s,olow ·that, they becam(ddolatrous,
so that Aaron, on. the ;shor.t absence of Moses·.orl: the Mount,: made a
calf,. and all· Israel ;worsllipped it; after having. b.een· delhr;er'ed• f1'om
the,ir bohdage:b{tpe.out-st'retohed aim. of the~Almiglity;:L:: ;[ ·.·;, .
Moses, in his exile; learnt the knowledge of the tiue <:fod•, and his.
gospel, which·; he•;··esteeiried aL greater: treasure. thati: all- the tiches' of
Egypt/~hich~ he . had left,. and received·. the priesthood :U:nder. · the
.hand of Jethro; .. his' fathe1:-in~law, ·and. because: he was .the only:·orle
of the entire nation'who.was:eljglble to:the:office,.throughlack Of,the.
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requisite qualiqc~tions, hercceived the mission to deliver Isreal, the
lineal heirs. tQ. the Presidency being idolatrous, or little better, for this
reason Moses suc~eeded him. in the pr~sideiJ,cy of the high Priesthood.
That order of priesthood was: taken from Israel because of their
transgressions, the lesser rem~ining, B. of 0. 4: 4. .
· .
Jnstances occur during the sojourn of the tribes in their inheritance
in Palestine, in whic·h .special messengers were mised up fo\' the pur~
pose of bringing Israel back from idolatry and· wickedness, :;ts in. the
cases: of Samuel, Elijah and qthfjrs ; .but they did not, a1id emil~ not,
exercise a ministry in their day, which would effect the whole earth.
The ministry of Moses was so intended, but Israel refused ..
Here we learn why the lineal right in the Melchizedek ·priesthood
was not respected in the tribes of Israel, from Moses to the days of
J~sus Christ, beca.use of their rebellion and incessant departure from
God, which constituted legal exceptions to their inheritance .of that
blessing. But why Strang should deny this rule, and urge the
exceptions instead thereof, can only pe ,accounted for as a deliberate
intention.
His ass~rtion that the office of prophet and l~wgiver to God's people, and shepherd of the whole flock, does not go by lineage is untrue, and,fts if almost ashamed to let such a declaration go forth, he
immediately adds; "l am aware there at·e cases in other times, when
the son was -propllet after the father, but in these ca~es he held the
office by 1·e.velation, anq not by lineage."
It has never been pretended that any one could hold the prophetic·
office by virtue of lineage ·_a/q'{?-e, the l~w of Gocl mal{es righteousness
a qualific~tion, and the appointee to be chosen by 1·evelation. But
why tl).e son became prophet after the father for !)lOre than. two thou-.
sand years,i,f tlw law of lineage was not a priesthood law, Strang, 'in
his denhtl do(ls not state; and why the. Lord revealed the law of line·
age. of. tne' church, and imposed it upon the~n for. their obsel'Vf.moe, if
it has no pi'actical application, either as doctrine .or}aw,he t:efused to
consider.. Besides this, .the Nephites observe,d the ..li!.w of lineage
fo1' more: than .one thousand yea1·~ upon this land, sb: hundred years
of.which time, the tribes,. or pa1·ts of them were in J>alesUne, the seed
of J osepb, the he~rs to the bir~hright, exe1·cised its office in t·egular
·
.
, .
suocessio.n, upon,this their pri~sthQod p~trimony.
Upon the subject of the·promise to~osephin .1841; Strang rema\·ks;
·~:I.ha,ve. Ol:l.refu1ly.looked at the promise of God quoted by you," ·D.
and~o;,

103, p.J8.

.

-

. . : .. ·

. .

.

. After. no.tioi~g: the fact that the i:nhe1·itan:ce in.the Nauvoo house
could not:be.enjoyed, a~ .the house: never waf'f fhdsl)ed; he then ta~es,
up .the ~unco}f,di.ti,<mal. pr?mise to. J os~ph, in virtue .of~hjoh" like ,Aora·
·hamj h'e:becam~ the he1roft}ie world,,that·proJ,nJs,e JS m:thesew.01:ds~
•!.And ·a.s .lsaid.;unto .A,bra;hamiconoernj:Qg the kind1·eds of the eal;th;
even .so. I .say. ,unto .my: s.ervant J os.eph, i_n ;thee and in thy eeed shall
the kindfed:of the .earth.be·blessed.'~. . , ·. ,
·,
.. ,
. i He ,th~u. asks_; ,, Is this 'a pr9mi&e 'Of.the' :pl'oph,etici office in the line
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of Joseph's posterity, certainly not, it is, at t,he m:ost, a promise that
some one of his posterity shall Le a deliverer to one of the kindreds
of the earth ; a kindred, not all kindreds/'
This promise, without·question, is an important point against: Strang,
and he knowing the least said, the sooriest mended, he assumed that
which he knew he could not pt•ove, for after making a feint to discuss
the question, " is this a promise of the prophetic office in the line
of Joseph's posterity," conscious of such being the fact. instead of
analyzing the promise, he drops it as if t~1e lightning had struck him,
ahd answers himself, an~ says that ·it is, at most,· only a promise of a
deliverer to a kindred of the earth: but if the enquirer wishes to
know how 'this conclusion ·is arrived at, by what process of reasoning
it is reached, he will have to learn that of others than Mr. Strang.
That is one of the mysteries it will be admitted, to which he holds
_
_
_
·
the key.
On the contrary, we assert that the extent of Joseph's blessing pertaining to the priesthood is equal with that of Abraham, even so."-The signification of this promise involves the whole question at issue,
and every reasoning mind would expect an examination of it, instead
of which it is evaded. ·This evasion 'begets suspision, and increases
the desire to be informed. Paul says, "God hath made of one blood
all nations of men to dwell upon the face of the eai'th," therefore they
are all one kindi'ed; because of one blood, for the identity of-blood· is
that which constitutes the kindredship among men.· The Lord speaks
in like manner of the subdivision of the church, he calls them "the
churches abroad," and "the churches c~lled by my name," sec• 142.
p. 3; and yet when speaking of the church as a whole, as the church,
"the only true and living church upon the ~arth." - Sec. 1, par. 5.
The extent of the promise is; further proved·· by the g1·ammatical
construction of the sen~ence. The i~~efinite article tl~e as a prefix to
the noun kindred gives i~ anuillimite'd signification:~ as the kindred en ..
~ire, wi~hout qualification, the whole kindred ·of the earth ; and, in
!act, Strarig',iff another place teaches this in his letter, where he was
speaking of the ~:n;acles being given to another, "yea eve~ unto the
chm;ch," he i'eniarks, ''God has given,the keys of myetertes or the
oracles to another; that is;' to 'the whqle chutclt." Thus he stands selfconvicted by his own words; ,Of'the perversions ·with which he is
charged. ··He ·evidentlywa~ conscious of this, and makes a feeble effort to beg the' tlie qu~stiori:.; he evades :its· discussion however; and
makes a futile effort to mislead ~he. mind, by proposing anothet idea
for .consideratio~ by·~aying,, "If it be construed as a .prom~se ·of :the
prophetie · office iJ;l· the lineage. of ·Joseph,. by far stronger reasons•
should we' look foi.· :it iii the. line of .Abraham, :ru.nning regulai~ly from·
father ,to son; ·but d~i'ing ·the'bohdage, it does not appear 'to have been
·in' the}irie of Abraham, at al?• :;A ·t~ue priesthood was found among
the nations pf Oariaail, as late as, Moses~ 'aS in the case of Jethro, and
for ought ~hat appears, the p~·oplietic:offibe was among thetnY · _ _ ·
' Here Strang· tacitly ftdmits tliat:the'prQmise.to ·Joseph, legitimately
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construed, gives the line of the prophetic office in his posterity, thereby contradicting his own posi'tive assertion to the contrary, but while
thus admitting the fact, he seeks to, turn away attention. from it, by
the insinuation that the p~·ophetic office was entirely lost from the line
of Abraham's seed, during the bondage in Egypt ; but retained
among the Canaanitish nations, of whom he intimates that J eth1·o was
a descendant, and .held the piophetic office, and from whom Moses
receceived the priesthood. ·
·
Mr. Strang knew when· he wrote this, that Jethro was of the seed
of Abraham, py Keturah, his wife after the death 'of Sarah, consequently heir to the priesthood in that line. This fact,!s proved by its
possession, and, indeed, if :we except the J aredites, there is no evidence that the prophetic office has been held upon . the earth, aside
from the posterity of Abraham, since his day, and from the fact of
the fulfillment of the promises to Abraham, we conclude that the
promise to Joseph is· secure to his posterity, to the latest. generaJosiAH ·ELLS.
tion of men. So let it be.

DIEn.-Sister MmiAM THoMAS; wife of brother Elias Thomas, at
Syracuse, Meigs county, Ohio, August 18th, 1361, after a protracted·
illness. She was born in:Monmouthshire, South Wales, August 27th,
1834, and was baptized into the Re-organized Church of J. C. of
L. D. S., June 10th, 1861, by Bro. Samuel Powers~ in Syracuse, Ohio.
She :finished her eai·thly race ·in ease ~nd quietness, satisfied that she
was dying in Christ, and that she will have. a part in the first resurrection.
RECEIPTS FOR THE HERALD.
M.· Singleton, J. Ames, C. Brown, !.Russel, 0. Hyer, S. J. Stone,
R. C. Hen'dricks, L. Turner, H. Shaw, E. Dort, W. 1¥farsden, N. Fos-te1·, E. Hall; J. !laywood, .J., Stewart, B. L. Leland; J3, V. Springer,
-T. Hopkins, ·D. P. !IarLwell, J. Taylor, Vl: F .. Rand&ll, .A. G. Jones,
H: Bartlett, L. Allen, D. K. Rogers, A. George; one: dollar f~·om
eaQh, . .A. Miller, H. S..Smith, P. Graybill; W. J .. Cook,. D. Jones,
. T .. Sellers, J. Seeley; ·5.0 cents: froin· each. F. J. Moore, $~~2(); H.
Bt~onson, $3; W. Eaton, $2; G. Tipler, $2;,0. Dunham, $3; G. A.•
,Blake.slee"$lp; Church at Galien; ~4~10; I. LLRogei:s, $3 ..
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fe~ ~eeks·:we,e:x:pect: ~o have a large •. ~_lip·
ply o(.H,ymn booksfoi' sale, wh,ell those:,who .h8tv,~.forwatcleq p,lloy-

: : TnE HYMN BooK.-In.'a

. ment· for them will be.supplied; and those w;ho· wan,t Hymn bO.Qks
may forw~rd subscriptions withoU:t ,delay:.
• ,. · >. · '
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ADDRESS TO THE HERALD.
BY OHAS; DERRY.

Hail thou Herald of the coming day, . ·
Sweet harbinger of peace, we bid thee hail,; .
Thrice welcome to our longiug. eyes we say,
.
·
· And to our hearts, how sweet thy. wqndrous tale.
Thou tellest of a brighter day at hand,
·
' When ·angry clouds no more o'erspread the sky ;
Wh·en truth shall conqueror be, on every hand,•
. An_d-_}le simll- reign, who.oncie ,came 'dow·n. tq die ...
Thou· tell'st of l{niversal peace and love,
'· . Wherever man or .beast m; bird sha:ll be;
.When lions shall be gentle ,as the dove,·
·: And pro~ling wolves no ,niore shall seek their prey.
Thou namest a time when sin no more shall ·stain,
Earth's bosom fair with its polluting tide ;
When all the myriad evils in its train,
No more shall be, for Jesus Christ hath died.
Thou tellest too how nian can be_ prepared, · ' • .. To meet his Savior in the coming morn ;
'G<:>d's word•-in plainness js ,by thee i:leclar'd,
His greatest. truths thy golqen lines ador~.
_,,

Happy the man. who lends a_wiliing ear,
•·
And with a willing heart. obeys the same ; .
The, coming storm he'll have no cause· to fear, .
His tower of strength is Jesus' mighty name.
Go on bright Herald spreaa: thy news afar,
God _sr~ed _thy peaceful. e!~~n~ through the world ;
Be thou to:Israel's .seed .a g-uldmg star;
A. beacon light. to all the Gentile world.

.

.......

.

,.c

•

_·. ~

j

TuE, ~riiuE· 1LtrrTER DA~;SAINTs':_H~Riiri~·is·p~blis~ed.1non~h1y by
the Church .of Jesus. Christ of ·La_t,ter -D~y Samts, and<edlted ~y
Isaac Sheen; '
.
·
. . ·~ . • ·
·
· ·
aavimct~ ·
• T·ERM:s :-'On'e _'Dollar/per; volume, (12, ·numbers,)
· Communications '·on doctrine,,for. the Herald; must be. sen:t t'o Pres-ident Jos(lph Srnit?,· ·~ auvoo~ 11:18,' .' : :
'. . ,.
_ - ·_-· _ .
Remittances~ _letters containing news, arid all ·coi'respon:dence ·with
the Editor, must be sent to Box ! J5, Cincinnati, Ohio. ·

in

FoR S~LE, a~d .will be sent ~y mail:'nhe'Jjatter D·ay Slii~ts ;Se1ecti~n of Hy~ns,
-TM Bobk' of 'Doctril).e> •iu'ld. Covenants, . · ~
Word·of!Consolatiori;~'

;j-:.

:.~

.:. ,.,_;

f :. , ,

· ...

..c·:
50 cehts.
.· - $1:26 r

·10

J'..:

Cruden's Ctmcordance of th.e: 13ibler- ' .. '·
· · · '$l '60 ·; ,; ~
Par funds and 3 and 1· cent postage stamps received.
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· Thei·e . are many' g·lorious peculiadties, which disti~gui~~ t1~~'Je1
ligion of Jesus IJhrist from aU· the religions which. have ev~"~~~. brleti
heard of among men. One of these pec~l.iarities was~sp~~~h of)y
Jesus,. when he said, "My doctrine· is not mine, but histl1at s~~t. ~~.;
If any man will do his will, he sh~ll know of the do~trine~':Wh~t~~r' 1t
be of God, or whether I sprak of myself." John hi;
17~·. . :. : , ,~
'•-;We•presu~e that thei·e are f~w:.p~l'so~s who ar~ "so bln1d, th,at Wer,
c!irl.not"perceive what the pecuhanty Is, to whiCh w~·- a~lude. ··Itt
these woMs; .Jesus gave a e1·ite1'ion by which· hi.s.dbct~·tn.e. 'tiiaf:.b~
tes~~d ';,-~y JVhi9h i_t might be. known· whether Ww~s.Jrom_ ~;~~:p_r ~?~:
Th1s .onterlO)lWas notfo1· ht~ apostles only ;,nor .fm·:a ·few p~r~OJ?.!J
Only ;ixbu~><fo}• H any mail.'_', ·· H If any man Wl,ll 'dO ·hi~ 1fil,, ~~e·:sJlan
kn,ow_of the·;do?tri~~· 'Y~etpe~ it· be of ,Godl ,?1; ·-w.~~thet,;:I, 'sP.e~l{.O.f
myself.'' Surely ~his "Is a very. easy ana satiSfactory wa:y/bf ·'Y,hiQh
anymanmay~now .~fthe 'd?ctrine~ . . . . , : ' i : ~ ,; •; ':./.',.';' .,,,
::When Pet~r obtameq a kn,()wledge of Ch~~st,: ~p .tha~·he ·co~la .sa:Y:'.
a's· he did ~ay unto him; "- Thou art t~e Chrtst, ~he 'Son of tt}l(l 0 ljyi~g
God;'' he obtained the 'same knowledge that a'lif/ man.may 'obtai:rt~wll9
will'do,the will ;'Of. God,· and frofu·'the' same' sou'tce.' ' Wlieii':P~t~r
bore othis-te·stimohy, ,, J esus:~iis~vered, and ~itid ;uritb hill1't::f!(e~~J.~,'1~r~
t}iou~' Shn~n· 'Bar-joan:; 'for flesh and_ blo6d hath'p.5'frev~~Wd;it).t~t.9:
tllee, h1~t my'Fa.thet-·wpich:is iii he,aren;" ·:Mat~li~n· xvi,, .1.7.:·.. ·; ,, : ·,
':• A revelation that'~Jesus is the· Clii'i~t; th_e·Son··pf the.l,ivingxtl9d~)s
s:ynohymous ,with.·~· revelation from' God; that the doctrine of ;Jesus

t'p.·

a

is
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of .God. It is only by a revelation from God, that any man can know
that Jesus is the Christ, or that his 'doctrine is of God. Paul said,
"No man can say that Jesus is the Lord, but by the Holy Ghost."
I. Cor. :x:ii, 3. Therefore, no man can say that the doctrine of Jesus
is of God, but by the Holy Ghost. The testimony of James confirms
tl1at of Christ on this subject i. he says, "If any of you.lack wisdom,
let him ask of God, that giveth to all men liberally, and upbraideth
"·)not ; and it shall be given him. But , Jet him· ask in faith, nothing
'·::~:wavering ; for he that wavereth is like a wave of the sea driven with
the wind, and tossed." James i, 5, 6. Most assuredly, that man
lacks wisdom who does ;not know of the doctrine of Christ, whether
it is of God ; and he does not do the will of Go!f who does not ~now
of the doctrine ; for '' If any man will do his will, he shall know of
the doctrine."
It is evident that the sectarian world does not know of the doctrine
of Christ; otherwise, they :would not believe in and teach so many·
opposite doctrjnes as the .doctrine of Christ. Indeed, they cannot
know of the doct1·ine of Christ, ne1ther can they be doing the will of
God,. whil~ they say, as they do say, that God gives no more revelations uri to any man, an!f that .he gave the last revelations unto John
in the Isle of Patmos; · Such people do not believe that God giveth
tO' all men libemlly, to those who ask for it. They cannot "ask in
faith, nothing .wavering,'.' because they have no faith in a prayer
. hearing and a prayer answering God. Paul says, " Without faith it
is impos&ibl~ to please him ; for he that cometh to God must believe
~hat he is, and that ,he is· a:. rewarder of them that diligently seek
him." H~b. ii, 6. Thqse who pray to God without faith are of that
class, of w.hom James said, "Ye ask and ,receive not, because ye ask .
· . ..
.
"m.iss." J'amesiv. 3.
Without a revelation from God, it is' impossible for any person to
kn<;>w which is, the doctrine of; Ohrist.. .It is because the religious
W.Qrld does not..know, and does not believe that they can know of the
doct.rin.e qf Christ, _that they are like "c4ildren tossed to and fro, and
m\r,Ned about with eve1·y wind of doctrin,e, by ..th~ sleight. of m.en,
and cunning (miftiness, whereby they lie in wait to deceive.'' , Eph.
iv, 14. Any per\)on who sincerely desires to do the will ofGod, and
whowill as~ him in fait~•. nothing wayering, may know of the doc~rine of.Christ ; and he ·:~;nay know that the doctrine of the Re~
organized Church of Jesus Christ .o( Latter-day Saints js the doctrine
of Christ,. a;nd that this church is the o;nly church now extant, which
is'' organized. by authority from God. Many ha,ve obtained a. knowla
edge. the~e facts before they .:became fuemlYers of this church,
b~cause)hey did the will of God,.and asked him _in faith, nothing
wav'~i·i*g•~ Jo:r. -a know ledge of these .things. By the same means
niany.-(.)btai~e!i;.a knowledge from G,od o( th~ ~r,n,tb. of the Latter-day
Work, before .they 'obeyed the Gospel· an~l be.9ame members of the
()Jd, Qrga'4lization. J o~eph. ·the,. :Martyr also ,0 btained a know ledge of
this. work, b~w~use he· helievep., in ~he w.<n·ds of J,ames, that if any

or
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In

manJack wisdom, be should ask of God, etc.·
the· midst ot a
gre~tt religious excitement, of various sects, be was desito'us to know
which oLtl1em was ·Tight, finding that his own wisdom'!and 'the
wisdom of the· teachers of the various sects, was insufficient to enable
him to solve the question ; and believing what James had said, ;he
sought for that wisdom from God which he so much needed and 'desired ; and he obtained it ; and thereby he obtained a knowledge of
the doctrine of Chrisk--that all the· sects .had turned aside from: the
doctrine of Christ, ~nd' that· the LOI'd would seek to perform•·'' his
work-his strange work." By faith he obtained these blessings, .as
ancient worthies, " through faith subdued kingdoms, wrought right·
sousness; obtained promises, stopped the mouths of lions, quenc~ed
the violence of fire, escaped the edge of the sword, out of weakness
were made strong; waxed valiant in fight, turned, to flight:the armie's
of the. aliens. Women received their dead raised· to life \again;,"
He b. xi, 33-35.
· f: ·; .'.
By faith in God, and in his promises unto them who qo·his :wilt
many have obtained a knowledge of the doctrine of Ohrist·fn tl1is.~a:ge
ofthe world. Why should they not?: Did Jesus say. that :in ·that
age of the world in which he lived on the earth,." If any Irian will
do his (the Father's) will, he shaH know of. the doctrine," but if.any
D:lan· will do his; will in the last days, he shall. not know of the 'doo;;
trine ? Did James say, "If any man lacks wisdom,.- in this age, let
htm ask of God, who giveth' to all men· liberally ; but if any .mali
lack wisdom in' the last days, he need not ask of God ?" Has God
ceased to give liberally to him who lacketl1 wisdom, and who asketh
him for· it? Is it no longer necessary that we should '' ask in Jaith,
nothing wavering?" Who ha.s authorized such a.~ changedn. the
doctrine of Chi:ist ? . It would require a new revelation to chmige the
doctrine of Christ ; but the sectarian world discards ne.w; reyelatiob.s~
and no revelation can emanate from God· to change his doctrine~ be•
cause there is only one plan of sal vation-:..one gospel· by which· any
person can be saved in the celestial kingdom. Peter' preached the
gospel on the dav of Pente~ost ; and~ he said, "Repent, and be bap•
.tized, every one 'Of you, in the name of Jes1.1s Christ, foi· the remis.sion of sins, and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy Ghost.·· For the
promise is unto you, and to your children, and to all that are afar
off, even: :unto as many as the Lord· our. God shall oall.'F Acts ,ii, 38,
39. 'fhe apostle having .authority from Je~sus Christ, said that every
one. who would ·repent of their sins, and. be bsptized for· the remission
of :them, should receive the gift of the·· Holy Ghost. He then says,
concerning this promise, ','For. the promise·· is unto you and to your
children,. and·toall··triat are afar .. off, even as·manv asthe·Lo1'd\our
God shall c'alfl" · '
·
·
•
· .:·. · ·
,. What, then;·are the conditions on whic11Ahis promise is fulfilled in
our day;? If we' ai·e not the, childrenc' of the· people who, were
pl'eaohed to by' Peter ·on that day, 'and are notentitle:d to thiduliil·
ment ·of tRe ·promise of the. Holy Ghost 'unto 'their children, never'www.LatterDayTruth.org
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theless, the promise of the Holy Ghost is unto us, if we t•epent ofour
sins, and are ,.baptized for the remission of them, because the promise
is" to all that are afar off,;" and we, the inhabitants of America, are
afar off, .because we ·are several thousands of miles distant from that
pa:rt of the world ; ·and the inhabitants of both hemispheres, in this
day,. are.'.' afar off," because more than eighteen hundred years have
passed away since that day. The promise is also unto "as many ns
the. Lord our God shall call." Therefore, if. the .Lord. our God has
C!\lled any in our day, the promise of the . Holy Ghost is most asM
suredly unto them .. The Lord our God is calling upon many, by the
ministry of his servants, to obey the Gospel ; therefore. the promise
of thegift of the Holy Ghost is unt.o them. It is our privilege to
enjoy the foame blessings, . by obeving the. same gospel ; therefore,
~~.repent and • be baptized, every one of you; in. the name of Jesus
Cl11•h;t, Jorithe remission of sins, and ye shall receive the gift of the
·
Holy Ghost."
In the gift' of the Holy Ghost is included many p1·ecious gifts.
One. of these gifts is the gift of prophecy; "Paul, having passed
through the upper coasts; came to ·Ephesus ; and finding certaia disM
ciples, he said. unto them, Have ye received the Holy Ghost since ye
believed ? · And they said unto him, We have not so much as heard
whether .there· be any Holy Ghost.. And he said unto them, Unto
what, then, were ·ye baptized ? And they said, Unto John's baptism .. Then said Paul, John verily baptized with the baptism of
repentance, saying unto the people, that they should believe on Him
which should come· after him, that is, on Jesus Christ. When they
heal"d this, they were baptized in the name ot the Lord Jesus Christ.
And when Paul had laid his hands upon them, the Holy Ghost came
on them; and . they spake with tongues, and prophesied." Acts ix,
1-6. Having received the gift of the Holy Ghost, they received the
gift of :prophecy and the gift of tongues. These disciples had not
heard whether ·there be any Holy Ghost, therefore, although they
had been baptized, they had not been baptized for the· remission of
sins, in the name of the Lord: Jesus,· preparatory to the reception of
the Holy Ghost, by the laying on of hands, therefore, their first baptism was of no avnil. . As they were ignorant, and had not heard
whether there be any Holy Ghost, thhl was a sufficient I'eason fo1· not
]laving received. the gift;of the Holy Ghost.. It is not so with those
who have l'e·ad the. Bible in our day. They are. there Jnformed that
there· is . a Holy .Ghost...,..;... that the promise of the. gift of.· the Holy
Ghost is to all that are ~far; off, even as. many as· the Lord ,our God
shall call ; and that the: gift of t~e Holy, Ghust is composed of manv
supernatu~al; heayenly gifts,· i.ncluding . tho gi.ft· of prophecy.· ·Tliey
are there mstructed to " despise not prophesymgs." I' .Thess. v, ~0.
Multitutes, in this geliera.tion, have heard the.testimony of many of
the saints, who have testified unto them that they. have received the
gift of the Holy Ghost, and that they have thereby received the
same blessings which the ancient saints received when they received
J
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the gift of the Holy Ghost. They have heard,the Gospel preached by
men having authority:trom Jesus Ohl'ist, who have preached it unto
them,: not as men-made preachers presume to preach; the Gospel, but
as Paul said that he,preached it, when he said, "'My speech and my
preaching -\vas not with enticing words of man's wisdom,· but in the
demonstration of the Spirit and of powflr, that. your faith sho~ld not
stand in, the wisdom of,men; ·but in the power of God." 1 Cor. ii,
4, 5, The servants of God have preached. by the ~ift ~nd power of
the Holy Ghost;; and: not. by·human learmng. The wisdom ?f the
wise has been .·rejected by the G~d of Israel. He· did not cl~oose
learned. bishops;·· doctors of divinity, and clergymen of sectarian
chufches to bring forth and pieach the ·fulness of the Gospelin the
last days.; neither ·did he choose the leamed and the wise teachers of
the popular sects in. ancient times. Oluist chose illiterate fishermen
and men of no celebrity; and, although Paul is ·supposed to have
been a man of .learning,· yet· be did not preach by any wisdom
which he had received from man;· therefore; he said, "My speech
and my preaching was not with enticing words of man's wi'sdom, but
in demonstration· of the Spirit and of power." Then he showed why
he preached in this manner. He did so, that the faith of his hearers
should not stand in the wisdom of men, but in the power of God. .
When the faith of men stands in the wisdom of men:. it is a false
faith : this- faith was popular in ·.that day, and antagonistic- to the
fait}:l which stands in the wisdom of God, as· it is in this age of tl}e
world. Paul said, "The preaching of. the cross is to them·th~t
pe1·ish foolishness; but uuto us which are saved, it is the power of
God. For it is .written, I will destroy the wisdom o'f ·the wise, and
will bring to nothing the understanding of the prudent." l·Oor. i,
18, 19. The learned and the wise of this• generation have labored
zealously to stop the progress of the Latter-day Work,· but all ·to .no
purpose ; because " God hath chosen the foolish' things of the world
to confound the wise ;. and God hath chosen the weak things of the
wol'ld to confound the things which are mighty; and base things of
the world, and things which are despised, bath God chosen ; yea,
and things which are not,' to bring to nought things that are, that no
flesh should glory- in· his presence." 1_ Cor. i, 27-29. - rrhe.s.e·.t~ings
are so, because we preach the same .(}ospel,· by the same· Spmt,,· and
by th.e same· authority by which Paul pre~ched it.
_ ··
,
Fmther evidence. concerning the pouring· out. of· the· Spirit· of God
in the last daysi may .be found in the :prophecy ~f· Joel, which Peter
quoted··on·the day of Pentecost, -w:hen the ~isciples '~were all filled
with the :Holy Ghost, and· began to speak With otl1er tong1,1es, as .~~e
Spirit gave them utterance~, - Acts. ii, 1-20~ contains th~ followmg
important,record of the events of that day;. - · · ·: _ . . ·
. · ··
"Andrwhen th~ day of Pentecost ·was fully come,· they ~ere all
with one accord' in one place.' And suddenlytherecame. a. S91ind
front heave~ as of a ·rushin{pnighty wind, and it fill~d all the house
where they:were sitting. And· there appeared unto tl1em: ·cloven
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tongues like as of fire, and it .sat upon each of ~hem·. And they
were all fill.ed with the Holy Ghost, ·and began to speak with oth(}r
tongues, as the Sgirit gave them utterance. And there w:ere:dwelling at Jerusalem Jews, devout .men~ out Qf. every natwn under
heaven. N.ow when .this was noised abroad, the multitude came
together, and were conf~unded, because that every man heard them
speak in his own language. And they were all amazed, and marvelled, s~ying one to another, Behold·, Are not all the.se which speak
Galileans ? And how. hear we every man in our own tongue,
wherein we were born? Pa1·thians; and Medes~ and Elamites, and
the dwellers in Mesopqtamia, and: in.Judea and Cappadooia, in Pontus and Asia, Phrygia and Pamphyli~. in Egypt and. in the parts of
Liby~ about Cyrene, and strangers of Rome, Jews and proselytes,
Cretes and Arabians, we do hear them speak in our tongues the ;
wonderful· works of God. And· they were ·all amazed, and were in
doubt, saying one to another, What· meaneth this? Others, mocking,·said, These:.men are full: of new wine.
·."But Peter, standing up with .the eleven, lifted up his voice; and
said unto them; Y e men of Judea, and all ye that dwell at J erusaIem, be this known unto you, and hearken to my words : for these
are not drunken, as ye suppose; see~ng it is but the third hour ofthe
day. But this is that which was spoken by the prophet Joel: And it
shall come to pass, in the last days, saith God, I will pour out of my
Spirit upon all flesh ; and your sons and your daughters shall ptophesy, and your young men shall see visions, and your old men
shall dream dreams : And on my servants and on my handmaidens
I will pourout-in those days of my Spirit, and they shall prophesy:
and I will shew wonders in heaven above, and signs in the earth beneath ; ·blood and fire, . and vapor and smoke : the. sun shall be
turned into darkness, and the tnoon into blood, before that great and
notable day of the Lord come.''
·
, . .
:This accO'llnt is of great importance to us,: who live in the last
days, 'because; while it contains an account of the effect which ·was
prbdu,ced when the disciples were all filled with' the Holy Ghost,
Peter shows what great events will transpire in the last days. We
~l~ef.(~ware that many assert that Peter said, that the prophecy of
J oelj which he quoted, wa8 .fulfilled on that day ; but this is an er, roneous supposition ; for the Spirit of God was not poured out upon
alL flesh on that day •~ " The. number of names (of the disciples)
together were about an. hundred and· twenty." Acts i, 15 .. They
only~ were; filled witli ·the. Holy Ghost. The Jews who were at
J erus11.lem; and who had come from .every nation, .were not filled
with th~ HQly· ..Gh.ost; ·but they were amazed, when they heard
illiterate Galileans speak to them in all their languages. "Others,
mocking, said, These men are. full. of new wine.'' How, then, could
the Spint of God.be pouted out upon.all·flesh? When the Spirit of
God is poured out upon all flesh, it: will ·not be poured 0 ut upon
:mankind only, but upon all the animal creation; otherwise, it would
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not be poured out upon "all flesh.H · Than, as Isaiah says, "'l'he
wolf, also, shall dwell with the lamb, and the leopard shall lie down
with the kid; and the calf and the young lion and the fatling to·gether ; and a little child shall lead tliem : and the cow and the bear
shall' feed ; their young opes shall lie d~nvn together ; and the lion
shall eat straw like the ox; and the sucking child shall play on the
hole of the asp ; and: 1he weaned ebild ~hall pU:t his hand on the
cockatrice den. They shall not hmt ·nor destroy in all my holy
mountain; for th,e earth shall be full of the knowledge of the Lord;
as the waters cover •the sea:" Isa. xi, 6-9. This will be the effect
Qf the pouring· out' of' the f:lpiritof Godupon all flesh. The fe1·ocious
disposition of animals will undergo a change, and' they will become
harmless.. The pouring out of the Spirit of ·God upon all flesh is· to
be in that day when the Lol'd 'shall; show wonders in: heaven above,
and signs in· th.e earth beneath, " before that great· and notable day
of the Lord come." All these great events are to precede the great
and notable day of the Lord. In the prophecy of Joel, w'hich Peter

referred to, there are a series of great events., which Joel said will
come to pass. · These· events have ·never been, realized ; but they
are to be, in the last days, befor~ ·the Spirit of God is pomed out
upon all flesh.. Joel says, " The Lord will be jealous for his· land,
and pity.his people. He will make· them no more a reproach among
the heathen·." Whereas they are yet a reproach among the heathen,
and have been ever since they were scattered· among the nations; ·
Furthermore,; the Lord promises great blessings unto his pe6ple;
which they havEr not yet ·received, but they are to receive them ; ·and
" afterward " the Spirit of God is to be poured out upon all flesh.
He says,·" Th'e 'fl()ors shall ~e full of ·wheat, and . the fats shaJl overflow with wine and oil ; and I will restore to you the yea1·s that the
locust hath eaten,· the cankerworm and the catterpillar, and· the
palmerworm, my great army which I sent nmong ·you, and ye shall
eat in plenty ·and be satisjied, and· praise th~ name' of the L01·d your
God, that hath aealt wondrously with you ; arid my people shall.
never be ashamed. An.d ye shall know t~at I am in the midst of
Israel, and that I a~ the Lord yourGod, and none else ; and·~Py
people shall never be ashamed. And it shall come. to pass, afterward,
that I will pour; out rny Spirit upon all ·flesh, and your sons and your·
dauglders. shall prophesy," etQ. Joel ii; 24.....;.28.
· ··
It is, therefore, evident that this proJ?hecy was not fulfilled in
Peter's day ; neither did he say that· it was fulfilled.- · Wh,en the
multitude of Jews from every nation marvelled, because thei~heard
the disciples speak in their own tongues the wondetful works of God;
and when others tnoc}red, ·saying, " These men are full of new wine,'~
Peter·said unto them~ "These men are not drunken, as• ye suppose,
seeing. it. is but the ·third htmi· of the day. • But this is that which
was spoken· by the prophet Joel.'-~ We·under~tand Peter to·.mean;
that this is that Spiri~~hat·the·i:liSiciples spoke in .other tongues b,r
that Spirit, which.wili:bEFpoured out upon all flesh· in the last days-"www.LatterDayTruth.org
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that they spoke by that Spirit, 'Qy which, in ~h.e last' days,; sons and
daught.en• .will prophesy.,· young men see: visiOns, old men dream
•
.; ·
.
.dreams.
·By the testimqny of Paul, we shall now show that the Church of
Christ in this age, cannot be organized contrary to the order which
was maintained. in it in Paul's day. He says, "there is.but one body,
and one spirit, even as you are .called in one hope of your calling ;
one Lor.d, one faith, one baptism, one God and Father of all, .who
is above all, and through all, a.nd in you all;'' Eph. 4. 4-6. This
order of things is widely different .from the nutp.erous religious systems of men. They have many bodies---many chumhe.s differently
organized-separate and independent organizations, organized and
con~ucted without any revelations from God, and governed by uninspired. men who. have received n.o. authority from Jesus Christ, and
yet all these incongruous and <liscordant Ol'ganizations are commonly
called 9ompone~t parts of the. Church of Christ, but Paul says,
" there is one body, and one. Spirit.". The common, doctrine is,
''there at:e. many bodies, and one Spirit," but Paul was inspii'ed, and
therefore his preaching was not with enticing words of man's wisdom.
He makes a compatison to illustrate the fact that then~ i~ one body,
and one ·Spirit. He ·says "there is one· body, and one .Sph·it, even as
you are called in one hope of your calling~" If. Paul bad· said, " there
~:~:re many bodies, even as you are called by men in many hopes of
your callin.g," his doctrine would have been the. s~me, as. the: common doctrine of our day. Some have one hope, and, some have another hope. Some have a hope that a certain clmrch is riglilt, and
some have a hope that another is right, therefore . t.here are many
bodies, even as there are many hopes. · It is not so with• the saints
of God. They " are built upon the founda~ion of apostles and prophets, Jesus Christ himself being the chief corner-stone. In whom
all the building fitly framed together groweth unto an holy temple of
t11e Lord. In whom ye also are hllilded te>gether for an ·habitation of
God through the Spirit." Eph. 2: 20-~2. Here the apostle speaks
of .th~ ch~1rch as a building fitly framed ·together, and not as many
bmldmgs, for they could not be fitly framed together, and if the
s'aints were .divided and sub-divided into many bodies, they would not
1?~." builded together for an habitat\on of God through the Spirit,
nmther would they grow unto· an holy ·temple in the Lord. Paul
s.ays there is "one Lord, one faith, one baptism, one God and Father
of all ;" butin the world there are many faiths and many baptisms,''
.even as " there are many bodies. · Some have faith in one and some
have faith in anotherch\lrch. Some have, faith in one kind·of hap·
ti~m and-.some have (aith.in another kind of 'baptism.
. .
: ·
. Paul, In 1 Cor. 12::4,11, shows that :there are "diversities of
gi(ts,'' wP,ich ~re divide.d to every man~ severally as the Lord will.
;He says, .!' tltert} ~re dive1·siti~s of gifts: but the .same' Spirit. ·.And
there are. diff~rences .of administrations, lmt the same Lord; A:nd
there m·e .. di versjties of; operatjons, l;>.ut it ;is;: t1H~ · same· God which
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worketh all in all. But the manifestation of the Spirit is given to
every man to profit withal. For to one is given by the Spirit the
word of wisdom; to another the word of knowledge by the same
Spirit ; to another faith by the same Spirit; to another the gifts of
healing 'by the same Spirit l to. another the working of filil'acles; to
another prophecy; to another discerning of spirits; to anothet· divei's
kinds of tongues; to another the inte~rpretation of tongues; but all
these wo1·keth that one and the self-same Spirit, dividing to every tnan
~everally as be will."
.
.
Here are nine spiritual gifts spoken of, which were dist,•ibuted
among the saints, and "given by the Spit·it :••
;; .
·
. 1st. "The wotd of wisdom/' by:which one would excel in wisdom,
and be inspired to give wise counsel .to others_, and to act wisely himself. Solomon prayed unto the Lord for wisdom and knowledge, and
the Lord made him excel in wisdom, ''so that he was 'viser than all
men. * * He spake·tlll'ee thousand proverbs: and his soi1gs were a
thousand and five. And there carne of all people to hear the wisdom
of Solomon, ft•om all kings of the earth, which had heard of his wisdom." 1 Kings 4: 31, 32, 34. By the prayer of faith he obtained
this gift, and in like manner the Lord bestows it on some of his saints
in all ages.
.
2nd. 1 ' The word of knowledge." By this gift the possessor excels
in- his knowledge of the tevelations; and those things which pertain
to the kingdom of God.
.
3rd. · Faith. Whosoevet· has this gift excels in faith. Enoch,
Noah, Abraham, Moses, and many of the ancients, excelled in faith
as Paul wrote in Heb. 11.
. 4th. Gifts of healing.. The Saviour promised this gift unto them
that be1ieve 1 when he commanped his apostles to go into all the world
and preach the gospelto evety c1·eature. He said, ""he that. believeth
and is baptized shall be saved ; but he that believeth not shall be
damned. And these signs shall follow them that .believe: In my
narne shall they cast out devils; they shall speak with new tong·ue·s;
they shall take up serpents ; and if they drink any deadly thing, it
shall not hurt them ; they shall lay hands on the sick and they shall
recover!' Mark 16: 16-18.
The Saviour did not say "these signs ~hall follow. the apostles,"
but "these signs shall follow them that believe." As. nmltitu'des believed, this promise was not to the apostles only. He made no limitation of time during which these signswete to follow them that believe.
By w·hat right then, do men- per':e1;t this gteat co~mission, and these
great promises,- and ~ay tl~at the Saviout meant that these si~ns should
follow them that beheve m that age of the world, but that m the lat~
ter times they should not follow them that believe? If tlwy have' a
right to alter one part of this commission, they have a right to alter
every part, and we w6uld have a right to say that when· the Saviour
said "he that belie'veth and is baptized shall be saved," he meant
that he that believed and was baptized· in 'that age of the· world
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.should be saved, but he that should believe and be baptized in the
.latter times should not be saved. But we believe that .Christ said
what he meant and meant what he said, and that as long as there are
any of the children of men. who need salvation, so long "he that
.believeth and is. baptized shall be saved; but he that believeth not
·shall be damned. And these signs shall follow them that believe."
Therefore, wherever. the Church of Christ is, these signs are in it,
and wherever these signs are not, the Church of Christ is not. 'l'be
Saviour's promise that "they shall lay hands on the sick and they
shall recover," is as good to-day as it was 1800 yeats ago. James
taught this doctrine. He says, "is any sick among you let him call
for the elders of the church ; and let them pray over him, anointing
him with oil in the name of the Lord : And the prayer of faith shall
save the sick, and the Lord shall mise him up ; and if he have committed sins they shall be forgiven him." James 5: 14, 15. James
says nothing about abolishing this ordinance at any subsequent
period. He did not say that it was a temporary ordinance; He did
.not say that ''the prayer of faith would save the sick only in that age.
5th. Working of miracles. This is a gift which many theologians
say is done away, but Paul says it is one of the gifts which is divided
to every man. On this subject Moroni, in the Book of Mormon, says,
"as sure as Christ liveth, he spake these words unto our fathers, saying, whatsoever thing ye shall ask of the Father in my name, which
is good, in faith believing that ye shall receive, behold it shall be
done unto you. Wherefore, my beloved brethren hath miracles
ceased, br.cause Christ hath ascended into heaven, and hath s<•t down
on the right band of God, to claim of the Father his rights of mercy
which he hath upon the children of men ; for he hath answered the
ends of the law, and he claimeth all those who haYe faith in him, and
they who have faith in him, will cleave ·unto every good thing; whert)fore .be advocateth the cause of the children of men, and he dwelleth
eternally in the heavens. And because he hath ·done this, my beloved brethren, hath miracles ceased ? And now, my be loved brethren, if this be the case that these things are true which I have :spol,en
unto you, and God will show unto yo,u with power and great glory at
the last day, that they are true; and if they are true, has the day of
miracles ceased? or have angels ceased to appeal" unto the children
of men ? or has he withheld the power of the Holy Ghost from them ?
.or. will he, so long as time shall last, or the earth shall stand, or there
shall be one man on the face thereof to be sa:ved? . Behold I say
unto you Jlay, for i.t is .by faith tbat miracles ar.e.wrought; and it is
by faith that angels appear and.minister unto men; wherefore if these
things have cea.sed; woe be unto the children of men, for it is beca:use
of l~nbelief, and all is vain ; :for no man can be saved, according to
.the words of Christ, save they shall have faith in his name ; where.fore,, if these things have ceased, :then bas faith ceased, also; and
.awfpl i.s"the' stat~ of man; for they are as ,though :there had been ho
redemption ni1}de.'' ..B. of ]4oroni, 7c• 1,
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6th. Prophecy. We have shown that persons received this gift by
receiving the gift of. ~he Holy Ghost by the laying on of hands, vy e
have also shown tl)at this_ gift is to- be given to sons and daughters,
servants and -hand-m~idens in the last days. By it, tholSe who receive
it, become in!?tructors'to t)le saint:s in future· events and living· witnesses
to the truth of. those-, things, which were prophesied of by ancient
pmph~ts. By their testimony in the congregti.tions:of the. saints, and
the testimony of the Holy Ghost in the hearts of the'hearers confirm-ing their wor(ls, the saints are built up in the--faitlrof the ·gospel.and
~re mqre pt·epared_ for:.those things_ whi~h are coming, 'on the_ earth.
There never was a tim_e when this gift was needed mot'e than it isin
this eventful age. · . . :
.
7th. Dis(}en;tipg ofSpirits .. This g~fUs indispensa-ble in the ~hurch .
.13y it false -prophecie~,.faJse doctrines and pounterfiet wiclred .:spirits
.are detected. When ~at11n transforms himself nigh unto ·an ·angel of
light this gifHsinyaluable;,
.
. .
- 8~h; D~vers kin_ds of tongues, The Saviour said, "they· (that belif3ve) sh_all sp~ak witl~ new tongueso'' Numerous cases a1:e mentioile9,
in: the Acts of the Apostles where this was bestowed, and 0 n the day
of Pentecost .people of many nations heard the wonderful .works Of
.God spoken of- in theii• own· tongue~, .fulfilling the prophecy' quoted by
Paul wlH~,sa,i<;l; "in the law it is writte~l; with men of other. tongues
.and.oth~r Jip13 ~il~ I ~peak unto this people; and yet for a,ll ·that \\rill
they not. hear m_e,, saith the Lord."_ 1 Cor. 14: 21-.
. .. .
.L
· . 9th.. Interpr~tations of. tongues. This gift being. dependant on 1the
gift of .tongues is a con6rmation and :exponent of the t'estiniony ()f qie
Holy . Ghost give.n in other tongues.· When the saints are worshipping·
God in spirit and in tl'uth, and one spealcs in .an unknown tongue, :the
Holy Ghost ·-witnesseth unto. them whether he' spoke by the Holy
Ghost or l;>y anot~er spirit, and by. the· interpretation of that which is
spoken . by the .Holy Ghost, they receive_ instruction mid additi9nal
evidenceth~t. God hath- spoken unto them in another tongue.
· ·. -·
'rhese are the gifts spok¢n of by Paul. as insep,erable from, and indispensable in_ the chur~h. The prophet· Moroni also shows that they
. cannot be. done ·away in any age of the world. except by the unbelief
and wi<1ke'9ness of men. He wdtes with eloquence and presents
incontrovertible reasr,ming on_ the subject, in the last chapter ·of the
'Book of)4<?rmqn, and as ,he· there· speaks unto all bhe ends of:;th,~
-ear~h, .".l~k.e as one crying from the dead, yea, as one speaking.out Of
~he dust,.'~.w.e a;nnex;his exhortation which is as follows: ·
· .,;,
,'.'Whe,n.ye f3hitllr.eceive these. things,· Lw;ould:.e;x:hort you that,ye
·:WO'\lld ask,.Gqd, .th:e ~ternal Father,,in th0 :name of. Chri~t,; if/these
·~~hings _~r0:uot-,true·; and if. ye shall ask withra sincere'h,ea11t-1 .with
real.inten~. hi1-yjng. faith)q. Ohrist, he will manifestthe tr_uth oL-it unto
.you, by,tll_e, po,wer qf: :th~; .Holy :Ghost; ·and- by;,the. power: :of:the
Holy. GJios~,-JY!il'm_ayt kn,owAhx · tr1;1th--_of .all things.) ,And 'whatsoe"'er
';th,ing 1is good,)s;')jus~ .and, ;true; whe_refore, tiothitig that -i~- good de;.;
:llieth:.the: Ch.ris~/.b!lt acknowle.dgeth· that ·he is. And. ye ··may know·
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that he is, by the power of the Holy Ghost; wherefore I would exhort
yon, that ye deny not the power of God ; for he worketh by power,
according to the -faith of the childt·en of men, the same to-day and
to-morrow, and forever. And again I exhort you, my brethren, that
ye deny not the gifts of God, for they are many; and 'they come· from
.the same God. And there are different ways that these gifts are
ndministered; but' it is tlw same God who worketh all in all; and
they are given by the manifestations of the Spirit of God unto men,
to p'rofit them. For behold, to one is given by the spirit of Gud, that
he may teach the word of wisdom; and to another; that he may teach
the word of knowledge by- the same spirit; and to another exceeding
great faith ; and to another, the gifts of healing by the same spirit.
And again, to another·, that he may work mighty miracles; and again,
to ·a.nother that he may prophesy concerning all things; and again; to
·another, the beholding of angels and minist~ring spirits; and again,

to another, all kinds of tongues; and again, to another, the interpre·
tation ·of languages and of divers kinds of tongues. And all these
gifts come by the spirit of Christ ; -and they come unto every man
severally, according as he w1ll. And I would exhort you, my be~
loved brethren, that ye, remember thl\t every good .gift cometh of
Christ. And I would exhort you, my beloved· br~thren, ·that ye re·
member that he is the ·same yesterday ,·,to~day, and forever, and that
all these gifts of which I have spoken,. which are spiritual, never will
be done away, even as long as the world shall stand, cinly'according
to the unbelief of the children of men. Wherefore. there must be
faith ; and if there must be faith, there must also be hope ; and if
there must be hope, there must also be chatty ; and except· ye have
charity, .ye can in no wise be savP.d in the kingdom of God ; neither
can ye be saved' in the kingdom of God, if ye have not faith ; neither
· can ye if ye have no hope; and if ye have no hope, ye must needs
be .in despair; and despair cometh because of iniqliity .. And Christ
truly said unto our fathers, if ye have faith, ye can do all things which
is expedient unto me. And now I speak unto all the ends of the
earth, that if the day cometh that the powe1·· and gifts of God shall be
done away among you, it shall be because of unbelief. And wo be
unto the children of men, if this be the case : for there shall be none
that doeth good among you, no not one. For if there be one among
you that doeth good, he shall work by the power and gi,fts of God.
'And wo unto them who shall do these things away and die·, for they
die in their sins, and they cannot~ be saved in the kingd'om of God~;
a~d I speak it according to the words of Ch1·ist, and I lie not. And
T exhort you to remember these things; for the time 'speedily cometh
,that ye shall know thatT lie not~ for ye shall see me at the bar of
.God,:·and the Lord God will say unto you, did I not declare my words
uhto you, which were written ·by this man, like as one 'crying from
the dead.? yea, even: as one sp~aking out· of the•. dust?' ·T declare
thes·e things unto the fulfilling of the ·prophecies~ · And' behold, they
shall proceed forth out of 'the inouth of' the everlasting God ; and his
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word shall hiss forth from generation to generation. And God shall
shew untoyou, that that which I have written is true."
After Paul had given a description, .and the names of these gifts,
he shows. that the,~'need" of them is so great, that the body of
Christ (the.church) needs them as much and 'fer the same t·easons
that all tbe members are ueeded in the human ·pody. He says ( 12
v.) "for, as .the. Lody is one, and hath many members, and . all the
members of that one body, being many, are one body; so .also is
Christ'." Chtist is therefore the bead of o:{le body, not of many bodies,
as many B\lppose, and. the saints, with their dive1•sities of. gifts, are·
"t}Je .member.s ·of that one body " and not of many bodies. 13v.
"For by one Spil'it are we all baptized into one body, whether we be
Jews or .Gentiles, whether we be bond or free; and have .been all
made to ddnk into one Spiri£." By the baptism of· the Spirit, tho
gifts of the Spirit were given to all, dividing tp every man, for without the gifts of the Spirit there can be no baptism of the Spirit, therefore if the gifts of the Spirit are done away, the baptism of the
Spirit is done away, and if these things are so, none can- say in this
our day, ·~by one Spirit are we all baptized into one body." As the
saints were. all baptized by the Spirit into one body, how can there
be many bodies which may be called the body of Christ. That the
church is called the body is very evident. Paul says, "he (Christ)
is the head of the body, the church." Col. 1 : 18. The Father
"gave him to be the head over all things to the church, which is his
body." Eph. 1.: 22, ~3. The apostle continue's to show that the
members of Christ's body, with their diversities.of gifts, are as necessary for that body, and stand in the same relationship to the body,
that the ear, eye, hand, feet, &c.; do to the human body. He.. says,
" for the body is not one member, but many. If the foot shall say·;
Because I am not the hand, I am not of the body ; is it therefore not
Qf the body? And if the ear shall say, Because .I am not the eye, I
am not of the body ; is it therefore not of the body ?" 1 Cor .. 12:
14-16. , If the gifts were taken from the church, it would be h~lpless
like a human body with only one member. We cannot say that
members of the body have not the· gifts, unless the foot can say,
c• be~ause I am not the hand, I am not of the body," or the 'ear can
say,." because I am n.ot the eye, I am not of the body." If members .with, these gifts are not of the. body of .Christ, the foot, hand,
~at and eye are not of the human body.
17-,20 .v .. uJf,the whole body were an eye, where we1·e the hearing? H the whole were hearing, where :weredhE\ smelling? But
now hath. God set the members every one of them in the body, as it
hath pleased him. And:. jf they were all one member, where. were.
the body ?, ·. But how are they many members, yet ~ut one body.?
By ~ln:se remarks).the apostle plain}y.'shows that "every one, of.. the
gifts which be had descr1bed are as necessary' in the body of, Christ,
as every o·ne.of: t1JC membei·s ~f the··humail body arenecessary,·and
that one of these gifts without. the others would be useless as the·eye,
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or the ear are useless alone. ·" God set the members every one of
them in the body." When did be set them· out of the body·?
21-25 v. "And the eye cannot say unto the hand, I have no need
of thee: nor again the head to the feet, I have no need of,you. Nay,
much more those members of the body, which seem' to be moxe
feeble, a1·e .necessary : and those mem~ers of the body; which we
think to be less honourable, upon these we bestow more abundant
honour ; and our uncomely pw·ts have more ,abundant comeliness.
For our comely parts have no· need : but God hath tempered /the
body together, having given moi·e abundant honour to tha~ part which
lacked ; that there should ;be no schisin in the body ;. but that the
members should have the same care one for another.. " . · ·
.., · ·
' How carefully the apostle shows that all the membei·s, with all the·
gifts, are needed; "tha:t there should be no schism ii1 'the body."
Nothing can be more certain than that the cause of the schisms of
the present day is the rejection of the gifts of the gospel, for without
the manifestation of the Spirit through one or more of the gifts, men
cannot· know the doctrine of Christ. As the members of Christ's
body, in that day, needed· th'e gifts of the Spirit to preYtlnt " schism
in the body," do we not need them for the same purpose in our day?
Are ·not 'the schisms of the present day more numerous than they.
Vlel'e in that day ? Even among the saints schisms have sprung up
in our day,: because the love of many waxed cold, and they did not
continue to keep all the commandments of God, therefore they lost
the witness of the Spirit, and were " tossed to and fro, ·and carried
about with ev·ery wind of doctrine, by the sleight of men, and cunning craftiness, whereby they lie in wait to deceive."
26-30'v. "And whether one member suffer, all the members suffer
with it ; or one member be honored, all the members: rejoice with it.
Now ye· are the 'body of Christ, and members in particular. And
God hath set some in the church, first apostles, secondarily prophets,
thirdly teachers, after that miracles, then gifts of h(mlings, helpsj
gov.ernments, 'diversities of tongues. Are all apostles? are all prophets ? are all teachers ? are all workers of miracles ? have all the
gifts of healing ? do all speak w!th tongues ? do all interpl'et ?" ·
As all the members of the human body suffer when orie inembet
suffers, so the body of Christ suffei·s when any, of the members st\'lp
out of their place.· Apostles, prophets, teachers;. miracles, gifts of
healings, helps, governments, ~nd diversities of -tongues are needed·
in the church, the body of Christ,. as· the eye, ear, -hand,. feet, &c.,
~re needed in the human body. God had .set these offi~ers and gifts
Iil the church, and they were all !J.S necessary -in the church asall the
members of' the human body were· n,ecesimry; It w,ould not do for
t1ie, human body to :.have: only OJle:'me,mber. , ~-'If the whole. body
were··. an eye; where 'were the ·hia1~ina ?" " H 'they were, all oue
meinbE:n·,. wl\ere were the body?" These questions .the, apostle had
propoqnded and. at t~e end of his comparisOn of the ll'uman body to
the. church, the body of Christ, he asks, ,,·are aU apostles"? are all
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propl1ets ? are all tead1ers ? are all workers of miracles ? have all
the gifts of healing? do all speak with tongues ? do all interpret?"
The compa1:ison is easy to be understood, for by it Paul shows that
all these members. of Christ's body, are as .much needed as all the
members of the h~man .body are needed. Paul said~ '' God set the
members every one of them in the body, as it hath.pleased him," and
afterward he said "God hath set some in the church, first apostles,
secondarily prophets," &c. God has not changed the organization
of the human body, neithei: has he changed the organization of the
church. In Paul's ietter to the saints at Ephesus there is much additional information given on this subject. In connection with his
declaration that there is one body, one hope, one faith, ·one baptism,
&c., he says, "But unto every one of us is given grace according to
the measure of the gift of Christ. Wherefore he saith, when he as-

cended up on high he led captivity captive, and gave gifts unto men.

*

'k
And he gave some apostles, and some prophets, and some
f\Vangelists, and some pastors and teachers. Eph. 4: 7, 8, 11.
There need not be any difficulty in understanding what Paul means
by saying that "unto every one of us is given grace according to the
measure of the gift of Christ." His meaning is evidently the same
as when he said concerning the gifts, "all these worketh that one and
the selfsame E'3pirit, dividing to every man severally as he will," and
when he said "the manifestation of the Spirit is given to every man
to profit withal." This is therefore the grace which Christ gave unto
every one of the ~aints, and he gave apostles, prophets, evangalists,
pastors and teachers. For what purpose were they giV'eri ? Paul
says that they were given " for tlie perfecting of tne saints, for the
work of the ministry, for the edifying of the body of Christ;" 12 v.
Are the saints all perfected? Is the workof the ministry finished?
Has the body of Christ been sufficiently edified ? If these things
are so, what need is there of any ministry? But the saints are not
all perfected, the work of the ministry is not finished, and the body
of Christ needs edification quite as much now, as it did when Christ
ascended up on high; and led captivity captive, and gave gifts to men,
therefore every one of the saints needs grace according to the measure
of the gift of Christ, and apostles and prophet.s are needed, and will
be needed until ·all the saints are perfected, until the work of the
ministry is finished, and the body of Christ needs no more edifica,
cation .. For the completion of this work they were· given, therefore
they must continue until the work is finished .. If apostles and pro;.
phets are no longer needed, evangeli.sts, pastors and teach.ers are·,nQ
longer n~;;eded, for they were alLg1ven ":for the' perfectmg of the
saints, for the work of the .ministry, for' the edifying of the body of
Christ. "When did the Lord say, '.'there shall be no more apostles
and prophets, but ther~ shall be pastors an(t teachers ?"
T,he apostle: not only describes the purposes for which ,~postles, propl~ets; evai:lgelists, pastors and teachers .were given, but he even foretells how long they will continue. He says; " till we all come in the
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unity of the faith, and of the knowledge of the Son of God, unto a
perfect man, unto the me~sure of th~ sta~ure of t!l~ fulness of Christ:"
13 v. Have we alJ attamed to thts htgh positiOn? Far from 1t.
Even John had not attained to "the measure of the stature of· the
fulness of Christ," for ·he said, 1 ' be)gved now are we the sons of
God, an.(i it doth not yet appear what we shall be ; but we know that,
when he shall appear, we shall be like him ; for we sl1all see him as
he is." 1 John 3: 2. When the saints are all like Christ they will
have come to the measure of the stature of fulness of Christ, but that
is to be when he shall appear, and when they shall see him as he is.
Till that time comes, the L01·d will give grace unto every one of the
saints, according to the measure of the gift of Christ, and he will
give apostles and prophets, evangelists, pastors and teachers .

After telling how long this order is to continue in the chU'rch, the
apostle again describes the advantages which the saints are to del'ive
from it and the design of it, viz : " that we henceforth be no more
children, tossed to and fro, and muried about with every winrl of doc·
trine, by the £Ieight of men, and cunning craft.iness whereby they lie
in wait to deceive ; but speaking the truth in love, may grow into
him in all things, which is the head even Christ. From whom the
whole body fitly joined together and compacted by that which every
joint supplieth, according to the effectual working in the measure of
every part maketh increase of the body unto the edifying of itself in
love." 14-16 v.
·
·
~'he prople of this age are " carried about with every wind of
doctrine," as much as the people of ancient times, and "the sleight
of men aml cunning craftiness whereby they lie in wait to deceive,"
is also as great now. If all those safe-guards were necessary in that
day to prevent people from being led astray, they are necessary now.
In that day there were many who had· heard the doctrine of Christ
taught from his own lips, and had seen his wondwus acts, and yet
this order of things was needed to keep them in the narrow way.
The people of this age have not had these privileges aud yet they
generally imagine that they need none of these things. Many now
imagine that they can "grow up into him'' "\vho gave .these· gifts.
They suppose that the whole body can be fitly .joined together and
compacted, without the means which Christ established for that pur·
pose,
·
.
These doctrines .:of,men are a perversion of the gospel of Jesus
Christ. Paul wrote to. the churches in Galatia concerning some who
perverted the gospel of Christ. He said, " I marvel that ye are s9
soon removed from him that called you into the grace of Christ unto
.another gospel: which is not another; but there be some that trouble
you, a:nd would pel'Ved the gospel of Christ.;··. BU:t thtmgh we, or an
angel from heaven; preach, any other gospel unto you than that which
we lui.ve preached cUnto you, let.him be. accursed ... As· we said before,
so say I .now again,· if any man preach ·any other gospel unto you
than that ye have rec~ived, ,let him be. accursed." .Gal. 1: 6~9;
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The doctrine which Paul preached was the gospel of Christ. · W c
have shown what kind of doctrines Paul preached, and that doctrines
which are contr~ry:.to th.em are commonly preached in our day.
'rhey are therefore·, perversions o.f the gospel of Christ; By these
perver~ionscthe. heat:ts of millions are hardened against the gospel,
because their faith stand~e in the imaginary wisdom of men who
preach perverted gospels. As the path of the ju.st is a straight and
narrow way, and as there are so t.nany ways that the enemy of all
righteousnesf? seeks to lead us ftstray, "·we, ought to give tl10 more
earnest heed to the. things which we have heard, lest at any time we.
should let them slip." Let us press toward the mark fo1• the prize of
the high calling of God in Christ Jesus. "How ~hall we escape if
we neglect so great a salvation."

PROPHECIES OF THE BOOK OF MORMON- ·
Wkiclt have been fulfilled· or m·e fulfilling.·
There are in the Book of Mormon many prophecies which have
been fulfilled since it was published in 1830, and there are many more
which are fulfilling. There is not one prophecy in that book which
was to he fulfilled before this time, which has failed.
It was foretold in that ·book that the ··blood of saints would be
shed. When the prophecies on this subject were published, religious
f1;cedom was enjoyed and protected in a greater degree than in any
other nation. This was the boast of the whole nation, and the l1el'i.:.
tage ·which was bequeathed by the fou'nders of the nation.- To aRhuu
man appearances it was very unlikely that th(\ blood of saints would
be shed in this boasted land of freedom. If the Book of Mormon
was a cunningly devised fable; smely the author ofit would not have
inserted a prophecy which was apparen.tly so -unlikely to be fu}filied.
By the non-fulfillment of the prophecy, 1t would have been inamfested
that the.book was not a revelation f10m God, but th(l work of an im•
pastor or a deceived person. Would an impostor prophesy to his·fol·
low:ers that their blood would be shed because they adhered·tohim?
Such an impostor would not·be likely to make many conver.ts~· ·False
. prophets do not discoui'age their proselytes by such prophecies, but
they are ve~·y muclqLCcustomed to bringing forth flattering divinations;
hence Ezekiel prophesied of a time when "there shall be no more any
vain vision':nor flatteri~g divination witpin the house of Israel.'~ Ezek~
12: 24: •. .. .
: ;j
•
.
.·
"
.
.
' .
•
.
The four hundred false·prophets flattered Ahab, king
Israel, by
telling him to go up to ,Ramoth-Gilead; to battle, and that the Lord
would deliver it' into his hand, b.ut Micaiah, a. prophet of the Lo1·d, said

or
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unto him, " if thou return at all in peace, the Lord hath not spoken
by me/' 1 Kings, 22: 28.
-~'he word ·of tbe Lord, by Jeremiah, conderning'the false prophets
.was that "they say still unto them that despise me, the Lor~
hath said; ye shall have peace : and they" say unto every one tha'f
walketh after the imarrination of his own heart, No evil shall come up-·
on you." Jer. 23: l7.
~ ·
,, Such prophcies were pleasing to the ungodly, as the Lord said by
Isaiah: "This is a rebellious people, lying children, children that hear
the word of the Lord: which say to the seers~ see . not; and to the·
prophets, prophesy n'ot unto us right things, speak unto us smooth
things; prophesy deceits."
·
The prophecies of Christ and his apostles, we're not flattering and
smooth. He told his disciples that if the world persecuted him, it
would persecute them. He said, "they shall put you out of the synagogues, yea, the time cometh that whosoever killeth you will think
that he doeth God servic'e." John 16: 2. Unto the Scribes, Pharisees and hypocrites, Jesus said, "ye be witnesses unto yourselves, that
ye are the children of them which killed the prophets. Fill ye up then
the. measure of your fathers. Ye serpents, ye generation of vipers, how can ·ye escape the damnation of hell ? Wherefore, behold
I send unto you prophets, and wise men and scribes; and some of
them ye shall kill and crucify; and some of them shall ye scourge in
your synagogues, and persecute them from city to .city." Mat. 23 ;
Sl-34.
.
The prophecies in the ·Book of Mormon, conceming the saints of the
last days, are like these, because they were given by the same Spirit,
because the enmity of false teachers and sects are the same, and the
enmity of the prince of darkness is the same as in that age. It is
because these things are the same, that it is prophesied of in that book
that the blood of saints would be shed:· Nephi, the son of Lehi,
prophesied, and said~ "there shalL be many which shall teach after
this manner. false, and vain, and foolish doctrines, and shall be puffed
up in their hearts, and shall seek deep to hide their counsels from the
Lord: and their: works shall be in, the dark; and the blood of. saints
glwll c1·y {1·om the ground against them. Yea, they have all gone out
of the way: they have become. corrupted. Because of pride, and because of false teachers and false doct'rine, their churches have become
~orrupted ; and their chur(lhes are. lifted: up; because of pride they
are puffed up. They rob the poor;bemiuse· of their fine sanctuaries;
they robJhe poor because·· of their' fine clothing; and they persecute
th~ -meek ami. the poor in heart, because in their pride they are puffed
'\IP•!' 2 Nephi,: J2 c. .
.
·
;:':;When the pi·ophet Moroni prophesied of t~e coming forth of the
Book of Mormon, he prophesied that it would come in a day when
the blood of saints should' cry unto the. Lordi becau'se of secret combinations and the woi·ks of darkness. He said, "it shall come in a
~lay when the blood <?f saints shalL cry unto the· Lord, because of se·
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cret combinations .and tl1e works of darlmcss; yea, it shall come in a
day when the power of God shall be denied, and churches become defiled, and shall be lifted up in the pride of their hearts ; yea, even in
a day when leaders of churches, and teachers, tn.the pride of their
hearts, even to the envying of them who belong to their churches ;
yea it shall come in a day when there shall be heard of fires, and tempests, and vapors ofsmoke in foreign lands ; and there shall also be
heard of wars arid nimors. of wars, and earthquakes in dh·ers places;
·yea, it shall come in a day when there ·shall be great pollutions upon
theface of the ,earth ; there shall be murder, and robbing and lying
and deceivings, and whoredoms, and all manner of abominations."519 p.
·
These things have been increasing very much since the Book of
Mormon was published; Besides other thing·s, pollutions hav:e fearfully increasad and wickedness of every kind. . We. will only reproduce
statistics in reference to one crime, but these may be considered as
indicative of the parrallel increase of all manner of abominations;-.
The Evening. and Morning Star, June, 1832, contained the following, as "awful and alarming statistics."-"•'rhe Rev. Dr. 0. pastor of
the Presbyterian Church, in York, Pa., has communicated iil the
Magazine of the German Reformed Church, the result of an account
kept during one year, of all the murders that catne tinder .his observation ·in reading various periodicals. (Evang. )' The account has
been kept for one year, commencing on the first day of January, 1831,
and to his surprise, th~ number amounts to, 109, among which are
some of the most appalling kind.
·
'•W e are disposed to consider ourselves as moral, at least, as the
British nation, and yet in the kingdom of England, whose population
is. about the s~me as ours; from a statistical account, lately published,
of all the crimes committed in that kingdom for seven· years, ending
with that of 1830, the number of mmders du~·ing that time· is 103,
averaging 15 each year, while ours amounts to more than seven times
that number."
We have no statistics at hand, by which we can compare the :number of in\lrders at the, present time with those above mentioned, but
we firmly believe that there is not very far short of 109 murders com,.
mitted in this city and county, alone, in one year, and that 15 years
since, there was not more than one-third as many ~s·there are now;
We have been tolerably punctual in the perusal of from three to five
daily papers of this city, and therefore have had opportunity to form
an opinion on the subject. and by the same means we are convinced
that theincrease has been as great in the·nationgei'H~11a1ly. We intend
to procui·e and publish:, tbe· statistics of crime for a series of years
past, if it is possible~ ~ndif any of our friends can procure s~ch sta\o
tistics, we would invite them to send then::l. to us; .
·
.
Moroni also says to .hypocrites. and teachei·s \vho sell themselves for.
that which .will canker; "why ·do ye build up your secret abominatiotis
to get· gain/and cause that widows should mourn before th'e Lord,: and
also orphans to mourn before the Lord; and, also, the blood of their
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fathers and their husbands to cry unto- the Lord ;from the ground, for
vengeance upon your heads? Behold,-the sword of vengeance hangeth over you; ·and the time soon cometh that he avengeth the blood of
the saints:Upon ·you, for. he will not suffer their cries any longer." 520 p.
In the Book of Ether, Moroni says that the JarediLes and Nephites
were destroyed by secret combinations; that whatsoever nation shall
uphold such secret combinations to get power and gain, until they
shall spread over the nation, shall be destroyed, for the Lord will not
suffer that the blood of his saints, which shall be shed by them, shall
~I ways cry unto him from the ground for vengeance upon them, and
yet· he avenge them not, He says God shews these things unto the
Gentiles, that they may repent of their sins, and suffer not these murdel'ous combinations to get above them, and the work of destruction
come upon them, even the sword of tlte justice of the eternal God to
their overthrow and destruction. Nevertheless he prophesied that these
things will· come among them, and he exhorts them to awake t.o a
sense of their awful situation because of this secret combination which
shall be among them; and he says that the blood of them who have
been slain shall cry from the dust for vengeance upon it, and also upw
on those who build it up.
.
Have not secret combinations, to get power and gain, spread over
this nation? .Are they not, with rapidity, bringing destruction upon
it? Has not the blood of saints been shed by secret combinations?
People of intelligence of all classes are convinced that these things
are so, and these facts prove that Moroni did foresee and foretell that
by secret combinations the blood of saints would be shed in the last
days, a·nd that by secret combinations the Gentiles would be bronght
"into an awful situation." Because secret combinations, which have
shed the blood of saints have been upheld, the Lord has suffered them
to spread over this nation to chastise it.
Having referred to particular points in Moroni's remarks, we will
now let him speak for himself, as the voice of one speaking out of the
dust. In the Book of Ether, 3 c., he says:
· "And Akish did administer unto them the oaths which were g·iven
by' them of old, who also sought power, which had been handed
down even from Cain, who was a murderer from the beginning.
And they were kept up by the power of the devil to administer these
oaths unto the people, to keep them in darkness, to help such as
sought power, to gain power, and to-murder, ~and to plunder, and to
lie, and to commit all manner of wickedness and wlwredoms. .A,nd
it was the daughter of Jarr.d wlw put it into his heart to search up
these 'things of old; and Jared put it into-the heart of Akish; wherefore·Akish administered it.urito his: ldndreds and frieQds, leading them
£\way by fair prqmises 'to do whatsoever thing he·, desired. · And it
came to pass that they formed a secret combination~ even as they of
·old·; which combination is 'most abominable and wicked above .all, in
the sight of God ; for the Lo1·d worketh not· in secret combinations,
neither doth he will that man should shed. blood, bttt in. all thin~s
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bath forbidden it, from the beginning of man. And now I, Moroni,
do not write the manner of their oaths and combinations, for it hath
been made known unto me that they are bad amonrr all people, and
they are had among the Lamanites, and they have caused the destruction of this people of whom I am now speaking, and also the
destruction of the people of Nephi ; · and whatsoever nation shall
uphold such secret combinations, to get power and gain, until they
shall spread over the nation, behold, they shall be destroyed, for the
Lord will not suffer that the blood of his saints, which shall be shed by
them, shall always cry unto him from the ground for vengeance upon
. them, and yet he avenge them not ; wherefore, 0 ye Gentiles, it is
· wisdom in God that these things should be shewn· unto you, that
thereby ye mayrepent of your sins, and suffer not that these mur·
derous combinations shall get above you, which are built up to get
power and gain, and the work, yea, even the work of destruction
come upon you; yea, even the sword of the justice of the eternal
God, shall fall upon you, to your overthrow and destruction,· if ye
shall suffer these thingsto be; wherefore the Lord commandetl1 you,
w.hen ye shall see these come among you, that ye shall awake to a
sense of you1· awful situation, because of this secret combination
which shall be among you, or wo be unto it, because of the blood
of them who have been slain; for tlQey cry from the dust for vengence upon it, and also upon those who build it up. For it cometh to
pass that whoso buildeth it up, seeketh to overthrow the freedom:of
all lands, nations and countries ; and it bringeth to pass the destruction of all people, for it is built up by the devil, who is the father of
,all lies;. even that same liar who beguiled our first parents; yea, even
that same liar who hath caused man to commit murder from the be·
ginning; who hath hardened the hearts of men, that they have murdered the prophets, and stoned them, and cast them out ·frum the
beginning; Wherefore I, Moroni, am commanded to write these
things, that evil may be done away, and that the time may come that
Satan may have no power upon the hearts of the childl'eri. of men,
hut that they may be persuaded to do good continually, that they
may, come unto the fountain of all righteousness and be saved."
The prophet Alma prophesied that there would be a curse upon all
this land, and that destruction wouid come upon all those workei's of
darkness when they are fully ripe, and that the land would be cursed
forever, unto those workers of darkness and secret combinations, even
~unto desb:uction, except they repent before they are fully t•ipe. (See
B. ofAlma, 17 o.)
The prophecy' of Nephi is now fulfilling, in whioh he says :
· "The blood of that great and abominable church, which ~s the
whore of ~11 the earth, shall turn upon their own heads, for they shall
war among themselves, and· the· sword of their own hands shall fall
upon their. own heads, and they shall be drunken with their own
blood. And every nation which shall war against thee, 0 house of
Israel, shall.be turned one against another, and they shall· fall into
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the pit which they digged to ensnare the people ofthe Lord. · And all
that fight ag-ainst Zion shall be destroyed. And that great whm·e,
who hath perverted theright ways of the Lord ; yea, that great and
.abominable church shall tumble to the dust, and great shall be the
fall of it." 57, 58 pp.
· '
The same prophet, also said, " the Lord God shall commence his
work, among all ·nations; kindreds, tongues and people, to bring
about the restoration of his people upon the earth. And with right~
eousne~s shali:the Lord God judge the poor, and reprove with eqt'tity,
fot· the meek of the. earth. And he shall smite the earth with the rod
of his mouth;.· and with the breath of his lips shall he slay the,
wicked ; for the time speed·ily cometh, that the Lord God shall cause
a great division among tlte people; and the wicked will he· destnoy ;
and he will spare his 'people, yea, even if it so be that he must de~
stroy the wicked by ·fit·e." 116 p.
'l'he prophets who wrote the book of Mormon wrote therein many
solemn wamings unto the Gentiles of the last days, and unto the
Gentiles who .now possess this land. They wrote them that the servants of God, in the last days, might make them known unto the
Gentiles before all .the ungodly and rebellious are swept off, by the
judg;ments of God. We only perform our duty, therefore, 'when we
make known unto the Gentiles what they wroLe unto them. Hearken
then 0 ye Gentiles unto the warnings and exhortations of these pro~
'phets'. 'They are the warnings of the prophets of two nations, 1he
prophets of the Jaredites and the prophets of the Nephites. The
· Jaredites came forth from the tower of Babel when the 'Lord scattered abroad the inhabitants of the earth, and the ·Lord gave them
this land and said that it was a choice land above all other lands, and
that whatsoever .nation should possess it, should serve him or they
should be swept off when the. fulness of his :wrath should come upon
~em.
·
After the J areditr,s became a great people they did not serve the
IJord and they shed the blood of his prophets and saints, and when
the fulness of his wrath came upon. them, they were swept off
according to l~is word. Afterwards the Lord made the same pro_mises
unto the N ephitcs, but they become .rebellious like the J aredit!(S~ and
they 'vere swept off in like manner, and the. prophets of the Loi·d
who were raised up :among them prophesied of their destruction: and
of the destr.uction of the Gentiles, on this land, in the last days, for
-the :same cause~~ but as ,many· of the -Gentiles· as repent and obey the~
gospel, are to be numbered with the house of Israel.
Moroni wrote concerning the pi'omises' which the Lord made unto
.the l;mHJier· of' J ared 1 concerning this land, and he· said :
··
"Now w'e ,can· behold the decrees.of God. concerning this. land,
tliat it is ;a land of pt~omise, ancl whatsoever nation .shall possess it,
shall·ser've :Gi:!d,: ot; they sh'all ~be swept off .when the fullness of his
·wrath shall come ·upon them. ··And the fulhiess o,f his wrath cometh·
·.:upon them whe,n ;they are·; iipened jn iniquity; for behold, this is ·a
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land which is choice abo;ve all other lands; wherefore he. that doth
possess it shall serve God, or shall be awept off; for it is the cverw ·
lasting decree of God. And it is not until the fullness of iniquity
among the children of the land, that they ar~ swept off. And this
cometh unto you, 0 ye Gentiles, that ye may, know the decree of
God, that ye may repent, and no~ continue in .your iniquities until the
fullness come, that y:e may n,ot bring down the fullness of the wrath
of Go.d upon you, as the inhabitants of the land hath hitherto done.
~ehold, this is a choice land, and whatso.ever nation shaH possess it,
shall be free from bondage, and from captivity, and from all other
nations under heaven, if they :will but serve the God of the land, who
:is Jesu.s Christ, who hath manifested by the things which we have
written."
(To be continued.)

From the Evening and Morning Star, Nov. 1832.

JOSEPH: A TYPE.
Joseph was a type of coming events unto his seed; Ephraim was
to become a great many nations, and all these things were to be fulfilled in the last days. 1'he land of Joseph was to be blessed above
alLothers, and Joseph was to be honored byJ1is parents and brethren,
acc.()rding to his dream of the shining hosts of heaven. Joseph was
sold into Egypt to ~ave his father's household from famine, ns a type
of what should be afterwards. It is thus said in the Book of Mormon, by Moroni the chief captain. of the N ephites, who Jived about
seventy years before the birth of the Savior: "Behold, we are a remnant of the seed of Jacob; yea, we are a remnant of the seed of
Joseph, whose coat was rent by his brethren, into many pieces; yea,
and now behold', let us remember to keep the commandments of God,
or .our garments shall be rent by our brethren, and we be cast into
prison, or be sold, or be slain ; yea, let us preserve our liberty, ·as a
remnant of J,oseph; yea, let us remember the words of Jacob, bef01;e
. his death ; for behold, he saw that a part of the remnant of the coat
of Joseph was preserved, and .had not decayed. And he saith, Even
as this remnant of garment of my sons halh been preserved, so shall
a remnant of the seed of my son· be preserved by the hand of God,
and be taken unto himself, while the. remainder of. the seed of Joseph
shall perish, even as the remnant of his garment:". ,And. again :
Moroni the son of Mormon, who seale.d and. hid up this record, ,says
in thy.,Book of Eth~r: '' J3ehold, Ether saw the .days of. Ohrist,·and
he spake concerning a New J erusale.rp, upon,, this hind ; . and he sp~tke
also concerning the h.ouse of Israel, and til~ J erusalein from whence
Lehi should come·; after it shol}ld bede,stroyed, it.sbouldbe·built·up
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again a holy city unto the Lord; wherefore it could not be a New
Jerusalem, for it had been in a time of old, but it should be built up
again, and become a holy city of the Lord ; and it should be built
up unto the house of Isi'ael ; and that a New Jerusalem should be
built up upon this land, unto the t·E!mnant of the seed of Joseph, for
~ke wltick things tlte'f'e has been·· a type ~· for as Joseph brought·· his
father down into the land ·of Egypt, even so h~ .died .there ; wherefore
the Lord brought a remnant of the seed of Joseph out of the land. of
Jerusalem, that he might be mercifui unto the seed of Joseph,tha.t
they should perish not, eYen as be was merciful unto t11e father of
Joseph, that he should perish not; whetefore the i·emnant of the
house of Joseph shall be built upon 'this land; and it shaH be a land'
of their inheritance ; and they shall build up a holy city unto the
Lord, like unto the Jerusalem ofold ; and they shall no more be confounded, until the end come, when the earth shall pass away.
Now as Josepe caused all the Egyptians to leave the room when he
made himself known to his brethren : So the branch of his seed,
which was led to this continent by the hand of the Lord, to prepare
the land of their inheritance, and the other branches which are wandering among the nations, may be brought from the east, and gathered
from the west, ready to meet the Redeemer when he brings again
Zion."

AN ExPLANATION is due to our subscribers concel'ning the delay of
this and the last No. of the Herald, and to correspondents who are
expecting- letters from us. The scarcity of printers until 1·ecently, is
the cause of the' delay of the Hel'alq and the accumulation of business
in publishing thi'ee ~Nos. in quick succession, and sickness:in our bouse·
bold, prevent us from writing letters.'
.
.

REMOVAL.-Bro. W. W. Blair requests us to infotni his correspondents that he is· now permanently locacted at LittJe Sioux City,
liarrison county, Iowa. Letters should be addressed·to him accordingly.
·
·
·
·TnE Tn.uE LATT'ER DAY SAINTs' HE:RALD, is published monthly by
the· Chnrch of Jesus Chl'ist of Latter Day Saints, 1,\nd edited b'y
Isaap Sheen.
·
·.
;
·
TE~Ms :-One Dollar per volume, ( 12 numb~rs,) in advance .
.Communications on doctrine, for tne· Herald, must be sent to Pres. ident Joseph. Smith, Na;uvoo, Ilk
, '. \.
·
. . Remittan.ces, letters containing news. and a.ll correspondence with
the Editor,. must be sent to Box 215~· Oihcinhati; Ohio.
·
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LATTER DAY SAINTS' H·ERALD.
,, Hearken to the word ·Of the Lord, 'for thero shall hot any man among
you have save it be ,one wife: and concubines he ·shall have none."...i.BooK
OF MoRMON.

·

~~. fGl..,.VoL. 2.]

. CINCINNATI, JUIQ"E, 1862.

[Wno;r.E No~ .~3

PROPHECIES OF THE BOOK OF MORMON·:
·Which !Lave been fulfilled ot m·e fulfiUin[h ' . ;
CONCLUDED.

· ··. · ·

'T·here are also •prophecies in the Book of Mortnon concerning.·the
,gathering of the Jews to Jerusalem and the land of their fathers.
When :the Saviour appeared unto the 1\ephites, and ·pteached unto
them he said, " when they (the Gentiles, on this ]and) shall have
received the fulness of my gospel, then if they shall harden their
hea1·ts against ·me, :r will return their iniquities upon their own 'hea:ds,
sa.ith.the Fathei·. · And Lwill remember the cm•enant which I have
made with ·my people,. anti T have covenant~d with• them, tha:t.Twouid
gather them ~ogether in mine own due time; that J.;w'oulq. give unto
them· again· the land'of their ·fathers; for thek •inhei'itance,:whiclr' is
the land .of .Jerusalem;.whichds the ;promised land •uhto'thein: for'~ver,
sait.h.the.Father/' .484 p; · . ·.~
.
.
::i . •:·· ~· "
. ··
··
.'£:he :fulness of ·,the gospel ·is in· the. Book of ·.M;orm~n;·which' ·book
the, Gentiles: have received, and they h~ve :hardened' their. hearts
:against .the Lord,· and he .has returned :their. iniquities on 'tliei(own
.he.ads;. and since ~.the fulness of· the gospel ;cawe···forth~' an~ since· the
.Gehtiles:begi,lrl to: .1harden ·their· hearts, the u_lra,ther ~.as reme~behid
-his ·Covenant·:and: l1as .,commenced to ·gather; •his· 'people·' Cthe JeW~:~)' to .
:the.. J!J,n&. •gf :J:erusaJE:nn; ··The, :.Ge~tiles; g(me:rally,·il?egurt ·t~: Harden
.their: 11.e:artJ:;,.,,~s::s6bn as the fulness of the,J :gospel_was' 'pi·.eached tunto .
Jth~il.!~( ·and>>tbe~ gat}lering to :Jerusalem;did ·not :beginj 'lintil after fth0
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fu1ness of the gospel came forth and was published, and until after
the Gentiles begun to harden. their hearts. Turkish tyranny would
not suffer the Jews to gather there until after the Book of Mormon
was published, but a war broke out between the Pacha of Egypt, a
Mahomedan, and ,the Sultan of Turkey whereby the former became
the chief ruler of the Holy Land who r~moved the 'furkish yoke and
permitted the Jews to return to Jerusalem. Jerusalem is no longer
trodden down of the Gentiles and God has beg~n to gather together
the dispersed of Judah to" the city of the Great.King."
The Lord said unto Nephi, ','it shall come to pass that the ~ews
sh~ll have the words of the Nephites, and the N ephites shall have
the words of Jews. * * And it spall como to pass that my people which are of the house of Israel, shall be gathered home unto
the lands of their possessions ; and my word also shall be gf.l.thered
in one; And I will shew unto them that fight against my word and
against my people, who are of the house of Israel, that I am God, and
that I covenanted with Abraham, that I would remember his seed
forever." 115 p. On the same. page Nephi prophesies of events
which would transpire ajte1· the Book of Mormon should come forth
and be written unto the Gentiles, and of events which have already
transpired. He says, it shall come to pass that the Jews which are
scattered, also shall begin to believe in Christ : and they shall begin
to gatl1er in upon the face of the land." After the Book of Mormon
. came forth, both the events which are here foretold, did begin to be
fulfilled. Both in Europe and America, and also in Jerusalem, there
are many Jews who have began to believe in Christ. There have
been some in England and America who not only began, but they did
fully believe in Christ, for they became believers in the fulness of the
gospel, and members of the Church of Jesus Christ of L. D. S.
'£hese were known as Jews, but we have no doubt that there have
been many of the tribe of Judah who united with this . church, and
who were not .known to be Jews. But there have been· many: who
have begun, and only begun, to believe in CI-.rist, because they. believe
that Jesus of. N azereth was the true Messiah who did come, and· who
will co,me again, and many of this class believe he will come in this
.generR:tion, and reign over Israel in the land of their .fathers. -So far
then th~y have begun to believe in Christ. This chtss· aregenerally
members of sectarian churches, ,but~ they· generally coinplafn of the
indifference which is generally manifested by theii• ·Gentile . co-reli·
gionists 1·e~p<;cting the gathering·· of the .Jews to Jerusalem, and the
welfare .of God'13 . chosen people:· The Israelite lndeed is a Jewish
perio~ical whicb is published in.NewYo1·k~ and is .devoted to:a defence
~f the above.ll1!3ntioned doctrines. · On tho title page it is stated that
it is "devoted ..~o;the illusti'atjon arid· defence of. the Hebrew chtistianity, ''.from, whic.h .th~ inference. may be dl'awn ·that there is a differ:.
~nc~ uetweet) WQa,t. j~ ther~ ~ailed' Hebl'ew christianity ";aud.whatds
,cqt:Q.mon,Jy c~Hed.chris~ianity..· A late.'number ofthis periodicabcoritR:i.n~ mt1ch, interesti~g n~ws concerning the change ;im.the ;religious
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.faith .of many: of the Jews. : While this information shows that.mat1y
have begun to believe in.. Christ, it also shows that they have become
entangled with some ,of the.peculiarities of a perverted gospel; but iL
. also shows that a greahchange has commenced, .ancJ. that the Jews
have :begun tobelievein·.Christ. · From the time of the ancient apostacy
from the faith, until after the Book of Mormon came forth, the Jews
w~i'e almost universa1ly enemies to the belie(;that Jesus-;is the Mes,siah. .
.
.
· .
The same number of the ls1·aelite Indeed contains glol'ious:intelligence, concerning tlie way and manner that ".God is preparing ISrael
and the nations," for the restoration of the Jews to the land of their
fathers, as follows :
"We say, God is preparing Israel and tlte nations~ He is preparing Israel, by inclining the hearts and minds ohmany to abandon the
occupations to. which they have been .compelled to resort for·theil·
living~trade.;_and to engage' in all. branches of art and .science, political and milit!"1.ry, arts of peace and' arts of wiu; in,all the elements
.which are necessary'in constituting and mainhiining' a free and independent nation. Thus ·we find the Jews, who fifty yeMs ago scarcely
dared ,to walk:.through the streets ofcities· a.nd villages of· Europe
With steady ,steps and erect bodies, now at the head. of kingdoms an~
empires. · We find among them first-rate statesmeht financiers, genel·als, lawyers, and judges, .while in all kinds of literature they_ occupy
the first i·ank. ·.Could all the Jewish soldiers of Europe and Americp.
.be brought together, the world .would be surprised· to sea an army of
.atleast two hun~red thousand men, well disciplined,and well drilled,
with efficient officers, from the genei·al commanding down to the'corpora.l. Nor is this all; Jews have given themselves to all kinds of
·manufacturing and mechanical business, from which they formerly
turned with contempt ; even to those. branches which were formerly
shunned by them on account of their being hard and dangerous.
For instance, carpenters, masons, blacksmiths, &c., in all of wl1ich Jews
are now engaged ; so that when restorea to their laud, they shall not
be compelled to :go t9 the ,Philistines for the:rep·airihg of their ploughs,
or the sharpening of their swords-and axes. 1 Sam. xiii. 19, 23.
· "God prepares· aleo the natio.ns~ :byi-graduaJly ht:inging tl)em 'to .a
.sense of aclmo~ledgment :of,the<wrori'gs. apd ;evils--which they:~ave
perpetrat.ed ::np.on "the, ·people ,·;scattered and :peeled~ and• by :inclining
their heatits, to Iilake_ good to therr}; at least 'i~ part,: the Wrbti~s \Vhich
. tl1,ey.have .suffered for so: manY, Q(mturies. ··; 'l~hu~' ~we·}see 1kn1g~:; and
.emperot's· raising ;Jews~- to .eminent. positions;i-which they fill ~6 :the
.best:sa~isfaction .of themilers ,arid! 'the . people,! .<.W~ firHl' the_·d~sabili~
.ties of.ithe .,Jews, are;,g.radi.u\.lly.· remov.ed·;:jeveiJ)iir:countHes wbere, :a
few .years.rb,ack, ·it ,W:ouJd;;}uive;caus~d~ .~ .'cr)" of n:o,ri\o~~~~toi:seeNiJe\y
o.ccupying,· .a1s~at amtnigdhe' repr,esentatives.'oLthe:;people~ '·:.Ca,:n ill,
· 'then,; be,denied: that-.all: th~s~ :things• ar~_; blU;prep~ratot;Y. to· s~ill~greatfll'
e.v,ents, !whicK are~ y.et· -in· store-fo1': that• >mqst'wond~rful ~peoplei?J'' lWe
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.think not; at least not by t1wse w:ho believe that the hand of an allwiae Ruler is .the disposer of all human :affairs ..· ·
·
'"We give our readers a number of extrrcts from European papers,
whi~h, in· our opinion, .are signs of the. times ; signs ~f better times
commg, and of the fin,al .fulfilment ~f .all the good thmgs spoken of
con·cerning Israel.
. ·
.
· ·
..
" But God is preparing Israel not only in .matters of temporal affairs ; He is also preparing .them for the general acceptation of Jesus
of Nazareth as their Messiah and King."
Although there are •many who imagine that these changes are not
a manifestation of :the marvelous work of God, which he declared by
his ancient prophets that he would perform in the 'last days, to _gather
hispeople Israel, yet w.e·entirely dissent from such an idea. We say
that these unprecedented .changes are the Lord's doings and they are
ma;rvelous. They {m3 ·a pavt of the wor~, spoken of by Jeremiah,
which (when it is finished) will cause Israel. to say" the Lord liveth
that brought up.the children of. Israel from the land of the north, and
from all the lands whither he had driven them," instead of saying as
heretofore, "the .Lord liveth that brought up the children of Israel
from the land of Egyp.t." The commencement of this \vork is marvelous because the enmity of the Gentiles and the enmity of their
kings, nobles and priests, has been ,intense towards the Jews ·ever
since their dis.persion, and they have been " a hiss .and a by-word :in
all nations," until the .Book of M. caine forth. It ·is marvelous because they have often attempted, since their .dispersion, to retm;n to
Jerusalem, but were always prevented, and their •persecutions were
often. increased because they made these attempts to return.
·

,,J

);_,-

For: the Herald .

.R:mASONS FOR LEAVING UTAH.
-.·-·.
Pres.identJoseph Smith:---H"aving:learned from the T; L. ·n ..s.
''

Herald that therejs an (agent for·the· same jn Birmingham; England, ..
~nd having· once had-a hrgecircle.o~ friends 'in,that·vieinity, I' desire ',.
,to: answ~r·the oft 1·epeated :question; "Why did you· leave 'Utah ?"
, :tIn· order to -be ·l'igbtly:understood;• l will. first·giv~ my .reasons for go:..
-ing .ther¢, On or :,about the 3rd !Of: October, ·t847, I received. the
ptinciples of :the gospel. of •ife!?US Chtist,:and'with them the'" peaH .()f
;gt;eat price,''· according. to :th'e •promiso.-J)f Him ·wao cannOt •He:;r·· T.lie
evidence of .myifaith in *at gospel rwaslbefore:the -wotld,•imanifeste<I
Jq !li?C;yeat·s :of hard, laborious ctoil)tip ihe.midst'.Of circumstaric:es• the
. :IrJO"st\ ~d.tet·se, pover~tyr r~vilirlgs,· cqpteinptpand :ahnost''every kin:d·'Of
,ab,use·. tba~ :th~ 1\Vo.rld·;and'<pretendedr';friends could" inflict; iwithout·,rowww.LatterDayTruth.org
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sorting to death, and that some desired to' effect, but were baftled
according to their own confession .. During· this time, I labored in
Warwickshire, Staffordshire, Shropshire,· Linconshire, Worcestershire,
and in other pl~ces, and my· works are well known itt all those places,
and thanks to my preser·viog God, I know· that none: ef the above people can produce a stf\:ined record cf my dee~s. And when the seeretg
of all hearts are made known, my eno1•s Will be seen to be through a
want of judgment, and not from a wanton desire to. bteak the commands of God. 1 have no feat of individu.als appearing a:t fln.e abgust
bar of justice to accus.e ·me of wrongs inflicted upon man or woman.
Neith~r do lutter this boastingly, but I say itjj~the honor and glory
of God, who preserved me from the same.
'1
I also found· ~h~t·~he majority of those that 11eceived this gospel
wm:e honest.i.n. heart,. apd were filled with the lovEr of God in a preeminent degree. This made my soul rejoice, for I lwd found a. people
whose interest was one, and who endeavored to imitate their divine
head. I wished to live and die with them. I said this people shall
be my people, aud their God my God.
pl'ocess of time, I was
taught that it was my duty to gather my family from the wicked na. tions and go. to ·the vallies of·lJtall'; there to learn the way of. the
Lord more perfectlg,·and that I might worship Him with a purer worship than I ·could do, surrounded with the pernicious influences of; the
old world.. I was told that there intelligence flowed from· the eternal
fountains, unalloyed with the base mixture of error; that there "it
was without money or price;" that thete ~y children would be stir:.:
rounded with a pure moral atmosphere, and coul(Lbe brought up in·
the fear of the Lord without the thousand enticements that beset them
in the·.~ld world. All this I was taught to expect, yet I by no meails
expeGted to: find' evel·y man and woman perfect; but I did expect to
see them a~ a people trying:· to perfect> themselves by an enlightened
obedience to the. divitre.pre<iepts theyd'I~l.d .1·ecei~ved, waging war with
the\ depravity ()f the· hu'rhaniheart and· 'curbing· those 'avaricious and
debasing. propenl}ities that. predominate in· the· .human ·character, 'and
lead .to the oppression of the fatherless and widow, and the treading
c,lown; of the. poor and the needy.. Yes;' !:expected that a war wfmld
·be. waged ag~inst these. evils, in the lovei of,,truth and Godi; that~he:
widow's rights would; .be maintained',. the. cry ofdhe: ·poor• heard', the
feeble·kne~ made strong, and honest industry pl'~teo~ed, honored and'
blest,:" ' ... ·.
: · :J
. Bukjudge· of my disappointment, if you' can; .W.hen I found the
opposite:of ;alL this, :in· that: pretended asylum of' the .oppressed. But
when, mine eyes beheld it, T did· not for one moment. tl1ink that such
was the settled pol,icy .of the church. I attributed it .to: the weakness
of man, arid ,the worst vi,ew !.allowed: myself to take of it was, that
a few bad me'n;,ha~ crept in ·among us and were acting thus under: a
cover,~of sanc~itf, :a.ndAhat<ere long their hypocrisy would· be· manifested and their· deeds: discounteBanced by the :church~ ,. But time and
expedence taught me: that th(We, as in,the old world,. the bigge'st rogue

In
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rode the fastest horse~: and was hailed as the best of men, and such
. were put into all the responsible positions and sustained there by those '
whose duty it \vas.to frown down suoh creat~u~es and their acts, and·
hence I leari1ed what 1 -was unwilling· to acknowledg~. viz : tha~ the
llhominations practiced· were. winked at and' con seq u:ently sanctioned
by the authorities. Yes, I was forced to the conciusion thai; the set.
tied policy of those men was oppression, ambition, gold and lust.· In
fact, to. use a .favorite but vulgat· maxim of Bl"igham Young, it was
'Hickle me Billy, ti.ckle" me; do :; y'ou tickle me and I'll tickle you."
The correct rendering of which' is, ''If you will· sustain me .in my
projects of ambition ~ lu:st, I \Vilr sustain you in your baseness, and
we will make it pay.''
.
··.
·
Who does not lmow that as the head of a community-, State or nat.ion is, so will be· the people to a great extent, although, thank God,
there will be honorable exceptions among them, as there are in Utah.
"When the }wad is sick, the whole heart is faint,
And the spreaditig disease produces complaint.''
'

'

.

:

.

'

But I am so'rry to' say thaHt exerts such a debasing influence, that·
the people seem to:lose sight of each others welfare in their own sel-.
1ish desires; heirce that pure· . cementing' con'fidence which the. gospel
brings, is gone, and ·this fact-is so universally admitted. among them,
that Brigham tells them '·' to treat every man as a rogu'e mitil they
have. proved him to be an honest man." A very dangerous precept
indeed, for .the master says " whatsoever measure you mete unto
others, it shall' be 'meted. unto you again."
. This being the council upon which they act, the natural consequence
is that confidence and love take their flight to seek a m01·e congenial
clime. I have heard it stated there by those who felt, how hard it was
to bear the weight of the ii·on-hand, that it· was· impoii!sible foi.~ an
honest man to live in Utah.; No.wonder·tl:lel), that Brigham Young
should confess in a sermon; -published ,in the: Deseret News,. Feb.: ·l9;
1'862, that "there i3 not another: comrininity, according ~o ·Our numbers; so infested with· thieves as we are/'· Often ·have I been •asked
b:y honest,. but disappointed, wounded souls, '' when will confidence.
be restored'?!'; My answer invariably was, wlum this people learn
" to do unto· others• as·they.would that others should do U:nto them/'
Yet there are I;io;people· that make such a boast of their righteousness
as the people of Utah do, which reminds me of the words of an ·old:
prophet, when speaking of a siri1ilar people. ,that departed fromdhe
!Jord, that they would: profess to 'llean upon the Lord and say is not
the Lord .among us·?-~ , Our. works are in. the dark wl1o .seeth.an:d:
who knoweth us.''. : '· ;· · • ' ;
:; ·
•· · . ·
. '
Thave.already·'iritimated that T .found, .by experience, that. it is ·a,,
system of oppression, and. that far worse thiui :the :people: endured in
their:native land.·c I wiJl.:now proceed to p1;ove:-this :point. Twill·
commence thim with the·emigt;ation:fund. First 'comes tlie ten, 'thir.. '
teen and,,fifteen::pound companie's;': 'rhose. that could raise these'
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various.' sums, paid theni over to· the authorities at Liverpool, expecting
that the church would furnish them teams, &c., to carry them to·
Utah, and that when there, those teams would he divided Ol' sold, and
theii· means divided among those that· had paid :for the same ; but
when they ai-riverl there and each individual expected to receive his
portion, instead of this being the case, the. church: brand was put on
every. animal and the name of the church, (B. Y.) put on the wagons,
and ev·en the utensils w'ere claimed by this great personage, the church,.
and even if some poor man had found a stray ox; cow or horse on the
plains, the captain of his company would claim it on behalf of the
church;> and be it remembered, that the wagons and utensils were
worth moi·e when they arrived there than tl1ey were in the States, and

the cattle, after. they had been wintered, would be of double ·value,
and a great many were when they arrived there; but the poor man
must be conten't if he gets there free of debt, without ever thinking
of having what, in his simplicity, he supposed was his right. But if
they had dealt. candidly with him, and told him what to expect, he
could have furnished his own team and thereby have secured it to
himself at the jou'rney's ·end, but then they would have gained nothing- by the affair.
'l'he next ruse was to persuade the honest, hard-working man who;
during· his long and arduous toils had procured himself a home on
his native soil; that it was his duty to ~rell the same and donate the
proceeds to. the :P. E. Fund; with the understanding that it was to be
used for his emigration, and then to get him to sign a bond in Liver'-:
pool to tepay the full amount of his emigration as soon as possible
after be arrived there (in Utah,) telling the preposterous falsehood'
that it would bean easy matter fur him to do so·; hence, ·if he lives 1
to reach his destination, he has. the satisfaction to find· himself in: a
strange land without a home,. or any means in his pocket, and bare
of cl<?~bing, and of course destitute of every olher comfort· of life,
w:ith.l\.<4:ebt upon his hands that will cost him· years of ·labor to get tid
ot'. . Bil,~· should· he be artested on his journey by the icy ·hand ··of
death~\ithe burden· falls upon his wife and children and they will be
req~ired to liquidate the same.
Metl~inks·l hear you exclaim, "is it
· P'?ssible that :those who· clamor so loudly about being the true beilefactOl's .of mankind; can be so dead to every virtue\ as to exact from
the widow '·and fatherless so unreasonable a demand ? · Is 'it r.ot
enough that they have been deprived first of their home and then. of
their deat;est friend on earth;· that oppression should ,be added to ·irre:
parable; loss and . inconsolable grief?" There are hundreds of' ~ouls
that can: bear. testimony to thi~ fact. Of_coiu•se; they :have ;_to ·wa~t
before these, p'oor m•eatures can .satisfy their demands;. but these de·~
mands'are•eiacted if i~ is ten years hence .. ln"some:cases·: tb.e.poOI''
woman' finds· another protector for· herself and ·children, in such· cases
'this'·.ma,n.:bas to •liquidate, the deot;•or if• h~ ·.demms/ his.prope~ty' is
taMrL by· fdrce,.Jtlthough ~he •w.as perfectly ignorant ·of· the •transaction·
of; the debt until' after his marr!age, as is the case in: some insta}lces.
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Tell me ye lovers of"justice is this equity, or is it oppression1 ? But·
enough·· on this point. My space is limited. I must leave the weary,
worn dragger of the l1andcart, half starved and half clad, to tell his.
own w,~ongs, or you to, imagine how it is with him when he arrives,
half dead, and an enormous debt upon his hands that his oppressors!
will exact frdm him to the last cent, as· soon as he has· gathered ~orne
thing around him. We will now look at the degrading principle of
polygamy and see wherein that is oppression. · We are told in- the
pretended revelation on that subject, that whoever will not obey it
will be damned. This is continually rung in the· poor mnn's ears and
if he does not comply with it he is denounced, and ridiculed by the
"f.aithful,'~ and finally given to understand that the time is nigh at
hand when all that will not comply with the "celestiallaw;V will be
out off. Hence the poor man, in his desire to do as .be is told and
to avoid the odium cast upon all monogamists rushes into polygamy
although the wife he has already is but illy provided for, and her
little ones are half naked. Here, then, his mental and physical
strength is taxed beyond endurance to support his numerous family,
to say nothing of the anguish he must feel, if his heart be not. dead
to evet·y principle of love and virtue, in seeing the envious looks,
hearing the angry words, and witnessing the daily quarrels that occur
in his family, caused in some measure by a want of the means to live.
Tell me, ye that are vel'sed in the laws of God and the history of
hit;, dealings with his people, did .·he ever institute a system so de bas~
ing to the human mind, so oppressive td his creature man ns this;
which _binds him in fetters the most galling, and degrades his posterity.
to the lowest degree ? Did he not say to his people on the western
continent, " I will _not suffer that the cries of the fail• daughters of
this people, .!>ha1l come up unto me against the men of my people~
They shall not lead away the fair daughters of my people because of
their tenderness, save I shall visit them with a sove .curse." B, of
Jacob, ~d chapter in B. M. And is it not oppressi~n of the heaviest
kind to compel the people to do so, when God has declared there,- that
it is an, abomination in his sight? It is false for them to say that they
will. be looked upon as honvt·able men, even if they should not comply
with it ? 'rhe. pretended revelation says they will be damned and .ther
do not. damn men that they suppose are honorable ; but if they dainn
them, God will not, but will exalt them for their love of truth and
,.,..
virtue.
It is not only oppressive to the man, but imagine, .jf .you can, how:
th.at po_or woman feels who· has united her.destiny to a man for life.
They have '~lived and loved together" for· years, and she has bol·ne
him a family,· and .felt the joy and pride of a wife and mother, but·
now, the h.eart-that has hitherto been all her own is divided, it is no
longer ·he1•'s. :· The smiles that were .given to he1~ are lavished· upon
another, who is young and beautifulas she once wair. h it any won~,
der that a'settled;.palor is· on her cheek; that melancholy has. robbed
her eye of its brightness, which is only lighted up at 'intervals as the<
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memory of the p,ast rushes on the mind and she:r.ealizes the dat'k;· dismal, cheerless present·? and not then with a gleam of joy as fn hap·
pier days ; but with a. demoniac gleam of hatred and indign~titm at
the poor, misled creatm:e that has crawled into her bed and stolen the
light, the love, and the heart that was once all he1: OWIJ? Was it any
wonder that God should thunder his anathemas against that people,
that should thus cause the cries of the. fair daughtets of his people to
arise to heaven against them ? Is it anywonder that God should
"be !1.' witness against tho~e" that thus deal treacherously with the
wife of their youth, seeing they do indeed " cover the altar of the
Lord with weeping and with tears?" Malaj}hi 2 : 12, a: Oh my
soul ! blush for those who were once candlesticks in the temple or
house of my God I Who have brought the daughters of Zion to
shame and made them a reproach and a hiss in the eatth. Oh thou
Redeemer of Zion, hasten the day when the chains of thy people shall
fall from off theirnecks; that those who have been misled may be
brought back from theil' wanderings ; that their opprefisions may
cease; that Zion may arise and shine and. the day of her shame be
remembered no more forever.
But to 1·eturn. Another means of oppression is the .pervm•ted la:w
of tithing. ·The real law on this subject is, that the surplus p1·operty
shall be put into the hands of theBishop," ·'It * "and. after that
. those that have been thus tithed shall pay one~tenth .of all their intel'est annually." . But how is it canied out in Utah ? The man that
has not sufficient means to provide himself with the absolute necessnC::
ries of life, much less having a surplus, is tithed one-tenth of his· time;
and one-tenth of what he, raises;. also .one-tenth of what property he'
has when hi,'! arrives there ; but this last is sometimes exacted' in Liyer-'
pool bef~re he. stafits,; , Now: I ask evei'J; c.andid mi'nd if ~his ·is riot·
the:'lwaviest.kmd of oppressiOn? Nay; IS· It not robbe1·y to take the.
bread, from the mol}-ths of those half naked; chHdren, and especially
when we understand that this is no voluntary.contl'ibution.: It is cotn•
pulsory upon every one, and if they will not pay it, theh-little means
will betaken from them under cover of law. But not so in the law
of .God, every dutyof. the saint must.·be.voluntary or God does :l.)ot
accept the same, neithe1~ will His servants be found compelling them.
· God says "I ha!e robbery." Neither will he take away that agency
wMch he has given unto man:. If He was to do so, man w,ould be a
mere machine; .Virtue· could paye: Jio pl~ce in his soul,,- i.n fact in the
case of man the word would haye no ineaning 'at all, and it would be
useless to talk of i·ewarding ev~ry·inan according to his works.
But tben, for ·What is· i~ expended? ·wewere told in England that
it provide(l.(or the poor, and· needy; but I. think I am safein sayirg
that the· first 'widow; the first fatherless childi ~nd the fh'st po'or p_e'ti~on'
in>any·.situatio!l, has yet; to be supplied from tb:at, source~ un1e~s: it is
the widows oC the prominent dead among them.· ·. · : • : . · ;o ,., ·.
. •. On~ thing 1. do know, I ne(ver saw, any one that really needed. it
rij<ie_ive-apy b'enefi.t Womjt W'hil:e I was there,' which was four years
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and a hair. Even those poor men that work on the public works could
obtain but a scanty pittance, and that mostly dry bread. And when
the poor, weary, wom, sun-burnt laborers applied :in 1855, for something more than dry bread, they were told by a pretended prophet,
udamn it, dip it.)n the creekand wet it, if you cannot eat it dry," and
their wives that were very bA.re of clothing, were told to go home and
mend theh· dresses, instead of hanging around the tithing office to see
what they could get. But enough, I have told the truth which thou~
sands, both in· and out of Utah,. can bear testimony to, an~ in those
truths you will find, my reasons for leaving Utah. My every hope was
blasted. Xbe peace, love and pure, genuine, righteousness that had
been pictured to my mind was not there. Their·· boasted family g9vernment was only a loose, 1·eckless, negligence, that left the young
mind to grow up without restraint or instruction, and. I do know that
I have never seen a community of the same number that so utterly
neglected the culture of the rising generation as do the people in
Utah. 'rhis state of things is not confined to the mass, but the children of the leaders are accounted the biggest rowdies in the Territory.
I have not made the above statements from a desire to injure or misrepresent.those people, but from a sense of duty and a conscientious
belief that this letter may be productive of good to those for whom it.
~s intended, I am aware that in publishing these things to the world,
I run the risk of incurring the hatred and displeasure of the Utah
leaders; but my trust is in that God who gave me life, and who. has
promised to protect me from evil so long as I do his will or until I
have finished my labors on this earth. Thousands that have left
Utah, when they see this, will remember a great number of evils
practi~ed there, that are not recorded here, but I think enough is.
written to show that oppression is their ,modus ope1'adi, and ambition;
power and lust the objects atwbich they aim. , And if I am successful in saving .one poor .family, the misery and degradation :which
isrealized in going there, I shall thank God that my labors have not
altogether ·been in vain;
. 1 subscribe myself the friend of humanity at larg·e, and especially
a fdend of suffering, bleeding;Zion.. : ·
CHARLES _DERRY .
•i

F~oni the L,·D. S. Messe~ger &Advocate, Qct~her, 1835.

THE. RIS~ OF THE CB:1JitQH.-BY 0. CowDERY..
~~~.:!

Letter fllLHTo W.: W. Phelps,cEsq ..
'

I·

,

' .. D:mAR BaoTHER·+In.iny la,st I said !should give, partially, "a de•
s~ription· of the pla,c~. where,· and .the .manner in whic.h these records
were. dep9sited ;" the.. first promis~ I have fulfilled, and must proceed
.wit}1the,Ja~ter:, · ·. . •,. ·.
• .·
.. . . .
: . · •.
The ·rhill :of .whic1L1l have been speaking, .at the time mentio11ed,,
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presented a varied appearance: the north end rose suddenly. from the
plain forming a promitory, without timber; but covered with grass.
As you passed to the south, you soon came to scattering timber, the
surface havipg been cleared by art or by wind; and a short distance
further left, you are surrounded with the, common forest bf the country. It is necessary to observe, that even th~ part cle:-u'ed was. only
occupied for pasturage; its steep ascent and narrow summit not admitting the plow of. the husbandman, with any degree of ease or profit.
· It' was .at the second mentioned place where the record was found
to be deposited, on the .west side of the .hill, not far from the top down
its side ; and when myself visited the place in the year 1830, there
were s(;lvera~ trees standing ; enough to cause a shade in summer,. but
not so mucldis to· prevent the surface being covered with grasswhich was 'also the' case when the record was first found.
Whatsoever inay be the feeling of men on the reflection of past.act~
which have been performed on certain portions or spots of this earth,
I kno_w not, neither does it add or diminish to nor from the ~·eality of
my subject. When Moses heard the voice of God, at the foot of Ho·
reb, out of the burning bush;. he was commanded to take his shoes off
his feet, .for the ground on which he stood was holy. 'l'he same may
he observed when Josht1a beheld the "Captain of the Lord's host"
by Jerico. And I confe'!gs that my mind· was'!filled with many reflections': and though I did not then loose my shoe, yet with gratitude
to. God did I offer up the sacrifice of my heart.· How far below the
surface these 1·ecords were placed by Moroni, I am unable to. say;. but~•
from the fact that they had been some fourteen hundred years buried,
andthat too on the side of a hill so steep, one is ready to conclude
that they were some feet bel<Jw, as the earth would natu1·ally wear
more o1· less in that length of time. But they being placed toward
the top of the hill, the gTound would not remove as much as twothirds, perhaps; Another circumstance would prevfl:Q.t a wearing ·of
of.the earth; in·all pi·obability, as soon as timber hadtime to gi·ow;
the· hill :was covered, after the N ephites were dest1'oyed, and the roots
of the some '\vould hold the s11rface.
.
However, on this point, I shall leave every man to draw his own
conclusion, and form ~is own speculation,: as I only promised to give
a deacription·,ofthe place at the time the t·ecords wenv found in 1823.
It is sufficient fot' my present, purpose, to know that such is the fact,
that in-1823, yes 1823, a man with whom I have:had the most inti~,
mate and personal acquaintance, for almost sevep. years; actually dis..
covered. by the vision;<)£ God, the plates from which the book ofMor·
mon, J~S much as.it is disbelieved, was translated·! Such is the case,·
thoqgh
rack their very· brains to invent falsehoods, and then waft'
them tlp·on· every -hl·eeze;·to the contrary. notwithstanding.
· ,
1 hav~ ·now given suffiCient on ,the subject of the hill, Ot1morah-...;.;.
it h~s. a singulai· :and ·im'p'osing: appe'arance ·foi· .that couritry,c and niust.
excite· the· curious enquiry of· every lover of, the book of Mo·rrilon :'
tqough I hope nevel'lik!3;:Jerusalem, and.the sepulch~re of oui·Lord,',

men
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the pilgrims. In· my estin1ation, certain places are dearer to me for
what they no'Y contain, than for. what they hav~~ contained.· For the
satisfaction of such as believe, I have been thus pahiculilr, and to avoid.
the qu~stwn being a thousand times asked, more than any other cause,
shall. proceed ·and ~e as particular as heretofore. The manner· in.
.
which the' plates were deposited:
Fii,st, a hole of sufficient depth, (how deep, I know not;) was; dug.
At the bottom of this was laid a stone of suitable size, the upper surface being smooth.· At each edge was placed a large quantity of cement; and into this cement, at the four edges of this stone, were placed
erect, four others, their bottom edges resting in the cement, at the
outer edges of the first stone. The four last mimed, when placed
erect, formed a box, the corners, or where the edges of the four came
in contact, wei·e also cemented. s<); firmly that 'the moisture from with~
out was prevented from entering. It is to be obs<;!rved; also, thatthe
inner surface. of the four erect, or side stones was smooth. This box
was sufficiently large to admit a breast plate, such as was used by the
ancients to defend the chest, &c., from the arrows and v;:eapons
of their enemy. From the bottom of the box, or from ·the breastplate, arose three small pillars composed of the same' description of
cement used on the edges; and upon these . ~hree pillars was: placed·
the record of the child1·en. of Joseph, and''tif a people who left the
tower, far, far before the days of Joseph, or a sketch of each, which
had it not been for this, and the never failing goodness of God, we
might have perished in our sins, having beenleft to bow down before
the altars of the Gentiles and to have paid homage to the priests of'_
Baal ! I must not forget to say that this. box containing the record
was covered with another stone, the bottom surface being flat and the
upper, crowning. But those three pillars were not so lengthy as to.
cause the plates and the crowning stone. to. come in con:tact. . ·
I have now given you,. according to my promise, ~he manner in
which this ·record was deposited ; though when it was':first visited by
'" our brother, in 1823·, a part of the crowning stone was visible above
the surface while the edges w~re concealed by the soiLand grass, from
which circumstance you will see, that however deep this box might
have been placed by Moroni. ~.t first, the time had been .sufficient to
wear the earth so that it was ·~easily dis~overed; when' once directed,
and yet not enough to make a perceivabie• difference to l.he pa!;lser by .•
So wonderful ate the· works of the. Almighty,. and so far. .Jrom. om• .
finding out are his ways, that one who trembles to take his holy natne
into his lips, is left to.,wonder at his exact· providences, and the fulfil~
ment of his purposes i:n the event of times,i:md seasons• . A few years.
sooner might have found even the top stone concealed~ and: discoui·aged
our brother from attempting to make a· furthe.l'•trial ·to obtain this rich·
treasure,for fear of discovery•; ,and a·fewdatei·;• might have leftHhe
small box. uncovered 1 and. exposed. its valuable; contents to'the rude'
calculations and vain speculations of those who neither understan.d
common language: nor fear God. B.ut.such would have been contrary.
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to the words of the ancients and the promises made to them ; and this
is why I am left to admire. the 'vorks and see the wisdom in the designs of the Lord in. all things manifested to the 'eyes of the world :
they' sho\v that all l1uman inventions are ]ike. the vapors, while .his
word endures ·forever and his promises to ;the last generation.
. Having thus digressed from my main t;.ubject. to give a few items
for the special benefit of all, it will be. neoessai'y to return; and pro·ceed as formerly .. And:if ·any suppose I have indulged too freely in
-reflections, .I will only say, that it is .my opinion, were one to ha\'e a
view of the glory. of God which is to cover Israel in tho last days, and
.know that these,· though they may be thought small things, were the
beginning to effect the saine, they would ·be at a loss where to close,
should they give a moment's vent to the imaginations of the heart.
You will have wopdm:ed, perhaps, that the mind of our brother
should be so occupied \vith the thoughts of the .goods of this world,
at the time of arriving at Cumorah, on the morning of,the 2~nd of
September, 1823, ,after having been rapt in the visions of ·heaven during. the night, and also seeing and hearing in open day; ·but, the mind
of man is ·easily turned, if it is not held by the powei" of. God through
.the prayer of faith, and you will remember .that I have said that two
invisible powers were operating upon his mind during his walk from
:his residence to Oumorah, arid that the one urging the .certainty of
wealth and ease .in this ·life, had so .powerfully wrought upon ·him, that
:the great object so carefully and impressively namen by ,the angel,
had entirely gone from his. recollection that only a fixed determination
to .obtain now m·ged himJorward. · In this, which .occasioned aJailur.e
to obtain, at that time,. the Tecord, do· not understand me to attach
blame to our broth(lr; .he was young, and his mind easily turned from
correct principles, unless he could be favored with a certain round of
experience. And ye,t, \vhile young, untraditionated and untaught in
the· systems .of the world; he was in a situation· to be lead into the
gr.eat work of God, and: b~.qualified to perform it in due time.
. .After;arriving at the. repository, a little exertion in :reJ?oving the
soiLfrom: the ~edges of the itop of the bot; and ·a .light ·pry, brought to
his natural' vision its contents. .N.o•sooner did he· discov.er this sacred
treasure than his hopes were renewed, and .}lf} supposed l1is success
certain; ;and whhouUhst attempting .to take it from .its long place of
deposit; he thought, perhaps, there might· be something more equally
as· valuable, and to. take only the plates,. might give others an o.ppor,turiity of obtainin€( the •remainder; which 'could. he secure, would still
add ;to his ~store .of,.:wealth.. These, in' short, were, his .1·efiections,
without one~ :thi,nki~g of the solemn instruction of ·the heavenly m.essenger, that all must be~·done,:With an ·eJllpre~s view of ,glorifying (tod.
·, .. · Ori ·at~cmpt.it~g )<> .take .·pos~es~i~ni of ;the .!r~co~d.. a· .sh~cik wa~ :pr?M
duced: upon 11ts:sy.stem, :by. an·:mvistble.pp\vei'>;Whie:h .depn.ved Jum, lU
.a' measure,. of.H}is··.Qatural :strength~.· 1 He ~desisted; for, ,;itf; ,inst~nt, ~nd
:theiLma.de. anotha.r·{atte~pt;!bu.t·was ;fuOf~' :serisibl)' ]shocked ·thali'.~.e-·.
fore.~ .•:v;nakw.as t;he:Qccasion o.f:ihis:~'helknew not~tltere..was"theipure
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·unsullied record, as had been described-he had heard of the power
of enchantment, and a thousand like stories, which held the hidden
treasures of the earth, and supposed that physical r-xertion and personal strength was only necessary to enable_ him to yet obtain the
object of his wish. He· therefore made the third attempt 'vith an
increased exertion, when his strength failed him· more tlni.nat either
of the former times, and without premeditating he exclaimed, "Why
can I not obtain this bo·.;k ?"; "Because you have not kept the com. mandments of the Lord;" answered a voice, within a seeming short ·
distance.· He looked, and to his astonishment, there stood· the angel
who had previously given him the directions copcerning this matter.
In an instant,, all the -former instructions, the great intellig·ence concerning Israel and the last days, were brought to his mind: he thought

of the time when· his heart was fervently engaged in prayer to ·the
Lord, when his spirit was contrite, and when his holy messenger .from
the sides unfolded the wonderful things connected with this record.
He had come, to be sure, and found the word of the angel fulfilled
concerning the reality of the record, bm he had failed to remember
the great end for which they had been kept, and in consequence
could not have power to take them into his possession and bear them
away.
At that instant he looked to the Loid in prayer, and as he prayed
darkness began to disperse from his mind and his soul was lit up as it
,was the evening before, and he was filled with the Holy Spirit; and
· again did the Lord manifest his condescension and mercy ; the heavens were opened and the glory of the Lord shone round about and
rested upon him. While he thus stood gazing and admiring, the
angel said, " Look !" and as he thus spake he beheld the prince of
darkness, surrounded by his innumerable train of associates. All this
passed before him, and the heavenly messenge~ :said, "All this is
shown, the good and the evil, the holy and impure, the glory 6f. God
and the power of darkness, ·that you .may lmow hereafter the tw:o
powers ·and never "be influenced or. overcome by:that wicked one.
Behold, whatever entices· and leads to good and. to do good,' is of .God,
and whatever does not is of that wicked one·: It is he that fills the
hearts of men with evil, to walk in darkness and blaspheme God ; and
you m;;ty learn from hencefol'th, that his ways are to destruction, but
the way of holiness is peace and rest. Sou nqw:see why you co)lld
not obtain this record ; tl~at; the co;mmam:lment was strict, and. that if
ever these sacred things are ·obtained ·they must be by prayer andJaith•
fulness in obeying the Lord: ; They' are xnot ·deposited here for the
sake Qf accumulating gain ; and wealth for the glory of this world;
-they Wer~ sealed by 'the prayeriOf faith, ·and because oftlie ,knowle_dge·whidh they. contain they\ai·eofno~orth .amongthe.children of
·inen;:only for: their knowledge,.: :.Qri them. i~ .contained· the f,ulriess; Of
:the g'ospeh:>f:;Jesus Christ,das it was given to his,:people·OO this. lan,d)
· 'an·d:;wheri,Wsha.ll !)e::brought. forth.: by:theipower;of.God itshalU5e
·cattied 'to- the· Gentiles, of',,vbom'mahy will; ·l'eceiv'e it;'tand·. 'after~will
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the seed of Israel be brought into the fold of their Redeemer by obeying if. also. Those who· kept the·. eotrin'mndments of the Lord_on· this
]and, desired this at. llis han·d, ana tht;ough the prayer of ftiith (lb·
tained the pi·omise, that if' .their descendants should transgrcss·.. Jtnd
fall away, that a record might be kept and in the last days com;e· to
their children. These things are sacred, and must be kept· sp, for the
promise of the Lord eonc.erningthem, must. be fulfilled. No man can·.
obtain them if his heart, is impure, because th~y contain that \V hich is
sacred; and besides. should they be entrusted in unholy hands the
knowledge could 'not come to the world, because they cannot be inter·
p1·eted by the learning of this generation. consequently, they would
be considered of no .:worth, only as precious metal. ·rrherefore, re·
member, that they are to be translated by the gift and power of God.

By them will the Lord work a great and a marvelous worlc : tl1c
wisdom of the wise shall become as nought, and the understanding of
the prudent shall be hid, and because the power of God shall .be displayed those who profess to know the truth but walk in deceit, shall
tremble with anger; but with signs and with wonders, with, gifts and
with healings, with the manifestations of the power of God, and with
tho Holy Ghost; shall the hearts of the .faithful be comforted.·· You
have now beheld the power of God manifested and the power of satan;
you see that there is nothing that is desirable in the works of dark'"
ness : ·that they cannot bring happiness ; that those who are ovel'come
therewith are miserable, while on the other hand the ·righteous are
blessed with a place in the kingdom of God.where joy unspeakable
surrounds them. There they rest beyond the power of the enemy of
truth. ·Where no evil can disturb them. The glory of God crowns
them, and they continually feast upon his goodness and enjoy his
smiles. Behold, notwithstanding you h:we seen this great display of
power, by which you may ever be able to detect the evil one, yet I
give unto you another sign, and when it comes to pass then know that
the Lord 'is God and that he will fulfil his purposes, an'd · thnt · the
knowledge which this record contains will go to every nation,.and
kindred, and tongue, and people under the whole heaven. This is
the sign: When these things begin to be known, that is, when it is
·known that the Lord has shown: you these things, the worl<ers of iniquity will seek yo:ur overthrow:· they will. circu:late :falsehoods -to
desti·oy youn·eputation;· and also will seek to take·ytnir life·; butTemember this, if you are faithful; and shall hereaften~ontinue· to -keep
the commandrrwnts of the Lord, you shall be preserved to bringthose
things ~mth; for in due 'time· he will again give you a commandment
· to come·and take them. When they are interpreted the Lord~will
giv~ the ·holy priesthood, to some, and they shall •begin to. proclaim this
gospel andbaptize.,by water, .and after that they;!'!hall have powe1' t.o
'give'the:HoltGho'st-oy:_thelaying on?f theirh~nds. ,· Then;will per-.
secution ,rage more: and more·; for ·the iniquities' Of.'me·n shall be· re- .
!vcaled,.)and tho~e .. who 'ire. not):built ;'upon -lhe'''Rock :wiJl: ·seek t~
'overthiiow~'tli~schi11~eh'; ,but; it. wiWlincrease the· mote 1 op.posed;)1nd ·
~
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spre.ad farther and farther, ihcr.easing i.n knowledge till they shall be
and receive an .inherHance where the glory of God will rest
upon them; and when this takes place, a.nd all things are :prepared,
the ten tribes of Israel will· be revealed in the north sountry, whither
they. have been for a long season; and. when this is fulfilled will 'be
brought to pass that sayingof the prophet-•And the Redeeh1er shall
come-to Zion, and unto them that turn from transgression in Jacob,
saith the Lord';_but, ·notwithstandin.Q' the workers of .iniquity shall
seek yout· destruction the arm .of the "'L01'd will be extended, ai1d you
will be borne off conqueror; if yon keep all his.commandments. Your
name shall be known among the nations, for the work which the Lord
will perform by your hands shall ca,use the righteous .to 1·ejoice and
the wicked to rage: with the one it shall be had in honor, and with
the other in reproach ; yet, with these it shall be a terror because of
the great and marvelous work which ·shall follow the coming :forth of
this fulness of the gospel. Now; go thy way, remembering· what the
Lord has done for thee, and be diligent in keeping his commandments, and he will deliver thee from temptations and all the arts and
devices of the wicked one. Forget not to pray, that thy mind may
beqome·strong, that when he shall ma,nifest unto thee, thou mayest
have power to escape the evil, and obtain these precious things."
'!'hough I an unable to pai1it before the mind, a perfect description
of the scenery which passed bef01:e our brother, I think I have said
enough to give you a field for reflection which may not be unprofitable. You see the great wisdom of God in leading him thus far, that
, :his mind might begin to be· more matured, and thereby be able to
'i
judge cor1·ectly, the spirits. l do .not say that he would not have ob. tained the record had he went according to the direction of the angel·.·· I say that he would; but .God knowing all thirtgs from the beginning,
. began thus to instruct his servant. And in this itis plainly to be seen
that the adversa1y of truth is not sufficient to overthrow the work of
God. You will reme~ber that I said, two, invisible powers wet·e
operating upon the mind of our brother while going to Cumora.h. In
· this, then, I discover wisdom in the dealings of the Lord ; it was impo1>sible for any man to translate .the Book :of Morm.oh by the gift of
God, and endure·the afflictions.,· and temptations,.and devices of satl;l.n,
,witlwut being overthrown., unless he ..had, been previously benefited
with::a certain r~und of ..experience ;.and .4ad our; brother ·obtained
the •rec01·d the first time, not knowing :Jio.w to detect the works. of
darkness, he might l1ave. been depdved; of :the. blessings of ~ending
;{or,th the word of tt;uth to this generation .. Therefore; God knowing
ithf!-t satan would thtl,s lelld his Jl)iild ,astray, began at :that early hour,
~ .tha~ when the full. titn:e:·shouhl;ardve, }1e might,:have .a ser'vant pte.·
,pared to fulfil his.ipurposes.: , S6, :how~yer affiictin'g .to his feelings this·
r.e.pulse;mig.h:t ha·V:e.~ti~en, he ha~ i·ea~on to rejoice before•the: Lord.nnd
.be 'thankful. for. the: ,fa-vors. :arid •,mercie~ shown.;: othat·. w hat~ver. o.ther
,jnst)·ucti<m.wa~'.ne~~~siry.t~:;the :ac:cofl1plishing;this·gr.eat:wprk,.ht;(h~d
·rl~~rp:edl:;byjeX,p,t:n:Ien~e, h<iw rto.; d.iS.Gcrn between. :the:i spxr1t: :Qt :.Ohr.1st
and the spirit of the devil. · ·· .sanc~ified
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From this time to September, 1827, few occurrepces worthy of note,
transpired. As a fact to be expected, nothing of importance could be
recorded concerning a generation in darkness. In the mean time our
brother of whom I have been speaking, passed the time as others, in
laboring for his support. . But in consequence of certain false and
...
slanderous reports which have been circulated, justice would require
me to say somothing upon the private life gf one whose chaaacter has ' ~t
been so shamefully traduced. By some he is said to have been a lazy~ ~:;:•
idle, vicious, profligate follow. These I am prepared to contradict.,
1:;::
and that, too, by the testimony of many persons with whom I have
L:·
been intimately acquainted, and know to be individuals of th!3 strictest i.~!Y'
veracity, a~d unq~testionable integrity. All these. stricti~ and virtu.- .··.··% ·
ally agree m saymg, that he was an honest, upnght, VIrtuous, and ·· ···. ·
faithfully industrious young man. And those who say to the con:..
trary can be influenced by no other motive than to destroy the repu- .;•
tation of one who never injured any man in either property or ;
person.
·.
While young, I have been informed he was afflicted with siclmess;,
but I have been told by those for whom he has labored, that he wa~:.
~ young man of truth and industrious habits. And I will add furthelj ·
that it is my conviction, if he never had been called to the exalt~e
station in which he now occupies, he might have passed down t ~.
stream of time with ease and in respectability, without the foul a~l
hellish tong-ue of slander ever being employed against him. It is 9
more than he expected, I admit, that men of corrupt hearts will tiy
~o traduc~ his character and put a spot upon .his name; inde~d! 9~:i~
Is accordmg to the word of the angtl; but tlns does not prohibl~~.:.,;e
from speaking freely of his merits, and contradicting those ~alse. ho ;?s
--I feel myself b,ound so to do, and .I know that my testimory· :•gn
., this matter, will be received and believed .while those whotest..ilff:·:.·t·o··
the contrary are crumbled to dust, and their words swept away 1 .the
general mass of lies when God shall purify the earth I
. . · · ),,'
. Connected ·with this, is the character of the family ; and on tHJs:I
• say as I said concerning the character of our brother--! feel myself
bound to defend the innocent always when opportunity offel'l;l. • ,!Had
not those who are notorious for lies and dishonesty, also assaileq ~he
character of the family I should pass. over ~hem he.re in silence ;fbut
now I shall not forbear. It has been mdustnously cll'culated tlutt they
were dishonest, deceitful and vile; On this ·I have the testimo~y of
responsible persons, who~ have said and will say, that this is b,~'tse1y
false ; and besides, a personal acquaintance for seveir years, ha.s demonstrated that all the diffitmlty is, they were once poor;: (yet ibdustrio. us,···.) an····.d_have.n?.w, b.·y tl.le.·he!p·of.·God.,.al'ise_n. to note,.an~
.. lt~ei.r .·
names. are hke to,. ( mdeed they Will, }be handed down to' po~}et·ttys .
· ~nd ~ad among therig}lt?ous. ·.They areindustl'ious,hones_t,:virtuous ·
and· ~t.?~JaJ:to all... ~Ius· Js;. the1r cha.racter.; and .though - m~.,Y. take
adva}!tl:lgeof then· hberahty, God :Will. reward them}· but thu~ •1stpe
· fact;<aild.
this' testimony shall shine upon the records
of the.saili,.ts. and.
.. .
·.·
'• . . ' d
.
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i ,t\

be recorded on the archives of heaven to be read in tl1e day of eternity, when the wicked and perverse, who. have vilely slandered them
without cause of provocation, reap their r(nvard with the unjust, where
there is weeping, wailing and gnashing of teeth !-if they do· not re•
pent.
·
Soon after this visit to Cumoral1, a gentleman from: the south part
of the State, (Chenango County,) employed our brother a.s a commtm
. laborer, and accordingly he visited, that section of the country ; and
· had he not been accused of digging down all, or nearly so, the mountains of Susquehannah, or causing others to do it by some art of
necromancy, I should leave this, for the present, unnoticed. You
will remember, in the me.an time, that those who seek to- villify his
character, say that he has always been noto1·ious for his idleness.
This gentleman, whose name is Stowel, resided in the town of Bain9ridge, on or near the headwaters of the Susquehannah river. Some
forty miles south, or down the river, in the town of Harmony, Sus:
uehannah county, Pa., is said to be a cave or subtenaneous recess,
hether entirely formed by art or not I am uninfoi·med, ,neither does
, 1is matter; but such is said to be the case,-where a company of
aniards, a long time since, when the country was uninhabited by
'ite settlers, excavated from the bowels of the earth ore, and coined
a arge quantity of money ; after which they secured the cavity and
e ' cuted, leaving a part still in the cave, purposing to return at some
di. tant period. A long time e-lapsed and this account came from one
of ,he individuals who was first engaged in this mining business.
Tb ·,country was pointed out and the spot minutely described. This,
I b ieve, is the substance, so far as my memory serves, though I
sha l not pledge my veracity for the correctness of the account as I
hav given. Enough however, was credited of the Spaniard's story,
to e eite the belief of many that there was a fine sum of the precious
met llying coined in this subterraneous vault, among who~ ·was our
emp oyer; and accordingly our brother was required to spend a few
;mon hs with s.ome others in excavating the earth, in pursuit of this
trea. ure.
·
ile employed here he became acquainted with the family of
Isaa Hale, of whom you read in several of the productions of those
who have sought to destroy the validity of the Book of Mormon.
It m y be necessary hereafter, to refer you more particularly to the
cond ct of this family, as their influence has been considerably exerte to destroy the reputation of our brother, probably because he
marred a d~ughter of the same, contt·ary to some of their wishes,
and p connection with this, to certain statements of some others of
the in\habitants of that section of country. But in saying this I do
not w sh to be understood as uttering aught agaip.st Mrs. Smith, (for·l})erly mma Hale.) She has m1>st certainly evinced a decidedly corl'ect m nd and ulicommOil.· ability of tf\lent and judgment, in a maniJest wi lingness· to fulfil, on her part, that passage in sacred writ;-_
"and t wy twain shall·be·one flesh," ~by accompanying her husband,
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against the wislws and advise of her relatives, to a land of" strangers:
and however I may deprecate their actions, can say in justice, ller
character stands as fair ·for moraliLy, piety and virtue, as any in the
world. Though you may say, this· is a digres.sion from the subject
proposed, I trust I shall be indulged, for the purpose of satisfying ,
many, wlio have heard so many slanderous reports that they are lead.
to believe them true because they are not contradicted; and besides,
tlds generation · ar.e determined to oppose every item in the form or
under the pretense of revelation, unless it comes through a tnan who
bas always been more pure tlfan Michael the great prince; and as .
. this is the fact, 'and my opposers have put me to the necessity, I shall'
be more prolix, and have no doubt, before I give up the point, sha~l
prove to your satisfaction, and to that of every man, that the transla·tor of the Book of Mormon is worthy the appellation of ·a seer and a
prophet of the Lord. In this I do not pretend that he is not a m)lll
subject to passion like other other men, beset with infirmities and e'f\•
compassed with weaknesses ; but if h~ is, all men were so befor.e hiw,
and a pretense to the contrary would argue a more than mortal, whi~h
woqld at once destroy the whole system of the religion of the Loj-d
Jesus; for he anciently chose the weak to overcome the strong·, tpe
foolisn to confound the wise, (I mean considered so by this worW,)
and· by the foolishness of preaching to save those who believe. A
On the private character of our brotHer I need add nothing fUl't»er,
at present, previous to his obtaining the reco1;ds of the Nephites,:~nly
that while in that country, some very officious person complain~B. of
him as a disorderly person, and brought him before the authorities 'Of
the county ; but there being no cause of action he was honorabl·Y: acquited. From this time forward he continued to receive i.nstruct.ions
concerning the coming forth of the fulness of the gospel, from the
mouth of the heavenly messenger, until he was directed to visit again
the place where the records were deposited.
· ·
For the present I close, with a thankful heart that I am permitted
to see thousands rejoicing in the assurance of the promises of the
Lord, confirmed unto them through the obedience of the everlasting
covenant.
·
'i\s ever yo~r brother in the Lord Jesus,
OLIVER CowDERY;

WHILE I haye 'power~ of body and mind·;. while "\vatet· t'uns and
grl\SS grows ; wbile virtue is lovely and V.ipe hateful ; and while a
stone points out a sacred spot where a fragme11t of Ame1~icah libe.rty
· gnce. was; I OR MY PosTERITY will plead the cal,l~~:of ·injured itl'n<;>cet1ce,
until· Missoqti m?-kes aton~ment for all her, ,:sirls, or sinks disgrace~,
degraMd and d~mned to hell, ''where the worm dieth not and :the
fire'is not quenched."-Josepk Smitlt's Letter to J.
Calhoun.

a.
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LETTER FEOM RRO. BLAKESLEE.

For the Herald.

LETTER FROM BRO. J. BLAKESLEE.
i<
GALIEN, Mwn., May 30th, 1862.
Dear Bro. Isaac Sheen ::-After so long a tiiPe, I take pen in hand
to drop a line to you. My health has been poor all the Spring, and
I have not felt like myself, although I have labored as mu::h in the
ministry as I could, since I last wrote to you. I have preache~ sev~
eral times in the Batavia Branch, and two have been baptized there
of late. I have also preached several times in th(l Mission .Branch
since Conference, and left them all right and in the faith .. Elder John
Shippy and family are gone to Iowa again. Several were baptized at
Conference, and we bad an excellent time all through the Confer·
ence.
Since the Conference, wife and I went home and spent a week with
Brother and. sister Vermillion, 8 miles west of Elgin, and I preached
four times in iheit· school house, to very attentive listeners. '£his was
the first p:reachiug of our Elders which they have had. Quite anum·
ber are believing in that place, and I believe a foundation is laid there
for a good work. 'The good work in which we are engaged is gaining
friends daily wherever it is set forth understandingly before the people.
I expect to go to Elkhart county, Ind.
I believe with you, that the Lord is withholding his Spirit from the
inhabitants of the great. cities of this land, and is feeling·· after the
country people. God bless you, my dear brother in Christ.
.
JAMES BLAKESLEE.

·~-.

From the Israelite Indeed.

lTALY.-Perfe.ct civil and religious equality prevails in the king·
dom of Italy. A considerable number of Jews hold public offices,
which they generally discharge with great zeal and ability. Lately
a co-religionist from Casale, Signor I. Levi, was appointed one of the
judges at Turin, and the manner in which he discharges his ardu·
ous duties l1as secured hlm geneml approbation. Signor I. Artorn,
of Asti, who whilst under Cavour in the Foreign Office had become ,knowa. all over Europe, is descended from a very respectable
family;.:posses~ing a considerable private· fortune. It was he who
wa~. delegat~d to conduct th~ boily: oChis chief to its last resting
phl~e}' and lastly, it was he who was commissioned to hand oyer to
th~. king personally all important state· documents of the deceased
. .wiQister.
-·
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From the L. D. S. Millenial Star, July, 1840.

THE APOCRYPHAL BOOK OF ~NOCH'.

We have now in our possession a book, the title page of which reads
as follows: "The Book of Enoch the Prophet; an Apocryphal Production, supposed for ages to have been lost, but discovered at the close of
the last century in Abys~inia; now first translated from an Ethiopic MS.
in the Bodleian Library, by Richard Laurence, LL.D., Archbishop of
Cashel; late Professor of Hebre\v in the University of Oxford."
This bookcarries with it indisputable evidence of being an ancient
production. It. steers clear of modem sectarianism, and savors much
of the doctrine of the a·ncicnts, especially in regard to the things of
the latter day. Notwithstanding it was translated and published in
England, and that, too; by an English Bishop, who stands entirely
unconnected with the church of Latter Day Saints, yet it seems plainly
to predict the coming forth of the Book of Mormon, and the mission
of our Elders, which they are now performing among the nations,
together with the .late persecution which has befallen our people in
America, with the conduct of the rulers of that Republic, in refusing
to give us redress; ye_s, in fact, it predicts the final result of that
matter, and the complete triumph of the saints.
We give the following extract, commencing at page 156, without
further comment, and leave our readers to form thei1· own judgment
in regard to this remarkable Boolc :
" But now I swear to you, ye righteous, by the greatness of hjs
splendor and his glory ; by his illustrious kingdom, and by his majesty, to you I swear that I comprehend this mystery: that I have
'·
1·cad the tablet of Heaven, have seen the writing of the holy ones~ and·
have discovered what is w.a·itten and impressed on it concerning you."· ·
He then proceeds to pronounce certain blessings on the righteous,
and curses on the wicked ; after which he describes the complaints
of the saints of the last days as follows:
.-.,
"We have perished; nor has there been .a possibility of help for
us in word" or in deed: we have found'none, but have been tormented
and destroyed.
We have not expected to live day after day.
We hoped indeed to have been the head ; hut we have become the
tail.. We have been afflicted, when we have exerted ourselves ; but
we have been devoured by sinners and the ungodly ; their yoke has
been heavy upon us.
Those have exercised dominion over us who detest and who goatl
us; and to those who hate. us have we humbled our neck; but they
have shewn no· compassion toward us.
We have been desirous of escaping from them, that we might fly
,a~vay and be at rest ; but we have found no place to which we co~ld
fly, and be secure from them. We have sought an asylum w1th
princes in our.distress; .a,nd have cried out to those who were devo~r~
ing us; but our cry had not been regarded, nor have they been du~
posed to hear OUl' voice j
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But rather to assist those who would plunder a11d devour· us ; t.hof:le
who diminish us, and hide their oppression; who remove not their yoke
from us, but devour, enervate, and slay us ; who conceal our slaughter, nor re·member that they_ have lifted up theh; hands against us.
I swear to you, ye rightoous, that in he.aven the angels record your
goodness before the glory of the Mighty One. Wait with patient
hope ; for 'formerly you have been disgraced with exile and affliction;
but now shall you shine like the luminaries of heaven. You shall be
seen, a~d the gates of heaven shall be open to you. Your cries have
cried for judgment; and it has appeared to you: for an account of
all your suffering shall be required froin the princes, and from every
one who has assisted your plunderers. Wait with patient hope ; nor
relinquish your confidenc::e; for great joy shall be yours, like unto
that of the angels in heaven. Conduct yourselves as you may, still
you shall not be concealed in the day of the great judgment. You
shall not be found lil{e sinners ; and eternal condemnation shall be far
from you, as long as the world exists. '
And now fear not, ye righteous, when you see sinners flourishing
and prosperous in their ways. Be not associates with them ; but
keep yourselves at a distance from their oppression; be you associated
with ~he host of heaven. You, ye sinners say, all our transgressions
shall not be taken account of, and be recorded ; but all your trans.
gressions shall be recorded daily.
And be assured by me, that light and darkness, day and night, behold aU your transgressions. Be not impious in your thoughts ; lie
not ; surrender not the word of uprightness; lie not against the word
of the Holy and the Mighty one ; glorify not your idols ; for all your
lying and all your impiety is not for righteousness, butfor great crime.
·. :Now will I point out a mystery ; marty sinners shall turn and trans~
. gress against the word of uprightness.
. They shall speak evil things ; they shall utter falsehood ; execute
great undertakings ; and compose books in their own words. But
when they shall write all my words correctly in their own languages,
they shall neither change nor diminish them ; but shall write them all
correctly; all which from the first I have uttered concerning them.
·
Another mystery also I point out.
To the righteous arid the wise shall be given books of joy, of integrity, of great wisdom. To them shall books be given, in which
they shall believe; and in which they shall rejoice. And all the
righteous shall be rewarded, who from these shall acquire the knowledge of every uprir:;·ht path.
·
.
In those days, saith the Lorth, they shall call to the ~l1ildren of the
- earth, and make them listen to their wisdom. Shew them that you
are their leaders.; and that remmieration shall take .J."Jlace over the
whole earth ; for I and my Son will for ever hold communion with
tl1cm in the paths of uprightness~ while they a;re still alive .. Peace
shrill be yours. Rejoice, Child1;e1l of integrity; in the truth!'
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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HYMN.
BY CH.AS. DERRY.
Oh Lord around th~ne altar now
To .supplicate thy grace,
As children we would humbly bow, '
And seek our Father's face.
Hide not from' us, (our Father dear,)
Thy gracious smiles, we pray,
But hit thy love dispel each fear,
And draw us near to thee.
Let thy great light illume our souls,
· ,And guide our erring feet, ,
Thy'Spirit o'er us hold control,
And keep us from deceit.
We know, Oh Lord, without thy aid,
We nothing good can do,
But when our minds on .thee are staid,
Thon bri11g?st us conq'rors . through.
Then gracious God accept us now,
From thy great throne above,
Help each to pay his sacred vow,
And fill us with thy love.
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